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Abstract
This catalogue of educational and extension materials for integrated pest
management in tropical and subtropical regions contains handbooks, field
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information includes newsletters and periodicals, international research institutes
as well as information centres and book shops. Information is provides on the
misuse and overuse of pesticides, Prepared for researchinstitutes, plant
protection services,agricultural extension organizations, agricultural colleges
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subtropics, the catalogue is suitable for all groups or individuals working in
tropical agriculture.
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FOREWORD
Ir;tegra!cd Pest Management (IPM) integrates chemical applications with
cultural methods, breeding for pest-resistance, and biological control. It also aims
to incorporate pest control in an economical manner by using low-cost materials.
In 1940. DDT was discovered to have insecticidal properties, and soon became
widely available on a commercial basis. Used in small doses,it was capable of
kifling a broad range of insects and mites, and had a long-lasting residual activity.
Insect pest control was revolutionized almost overnight, and a seriesof other new
synthetic organic insecticides was rapidly discovered and made commercially
available.
In general. pesticide application in the tropics was limiter ’ ;:! t!~;: time. Farmers
in the tropics grew traditional cultivars adapted to local conditions SL’K>as soil,
humidity, and pests. The widespread introduction of new, high-yielding rrop
varieties and the large acreageof monocultures during the last two decade:
considerably improved living conditions for insects and other pests,but the
Ligher yield potentials ofncw cultivars also put increased pcsticidc applicatioLls
economically within the reach of farmers. Furthermore, the extensive ban on
orgxnochlorincs in industrialized countries caused dumping prices for these
chemicals in tropical countries.
Many undesirable side-cffccts were noted, including the accidental destruction
of natural cncmics of pests, development of pest resistance to insecticides,
hazards to human health. and general ecological disruption. The relatively high
prices that must bc paid for thcsc chemicals have also resulted in considerable
social and economic disruption of small farming communities.
A gcncral awarcncss of this situation led to the concept of IPM, dcfincd in I967
by the FbO panel ofcxpcrts OHintegrated pest control as ‘a pest management
system that, in the context of the associated envrronment and the population
dynamics of the pest spcoies.utilizes all suitable techniques and methods in as
compatible a manner as possible and maintains the pest population at levels
below those causing economic injury’.
Qvcr the years. much research has been done in this d:rection and many scientists
have published their findings. Wol*ldwidc training and extension material for
IPM, or related aspects, subsequently became available and it is the mission of
the Technical Ccntrc for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation (CTA) to provide
the African. Caribbean and Pacific Countries with better accessto this and other
agriculturai information.
VII

CTA is sure that this cataloguc will help crcatc grcatcr aw;u-xess ot‘thc IPM
materials, current rcsenrch and information servicesthat alrcaciy exist. In this
way, it will function as a catalyst in the implerncntation of pest control method?
that arc both cnvironmcntall~ sound and economically fcasiblc

------M-.-.--Dank1 Assoumou Mba
Director, C”TA
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ABBREVIATIONS
Dfl.
DM
FF
HDC
IPM
f
LDC
MIP
NGO
ULV
IJS $

Dutch guitders
Deutschmark (German marks)
French francs
Highly Developed Countries (*)
Integrated Pest Management
British pounds sterling
Less Dcvctoped Countries (*)
Manejo Integrado de Plagas (Spanish equivalent of IPM)
Non-Governmental Organization
Ultra Low Volume (of pesticide applications)
United States dollars

(*) Scvcral terms arc used to refer to the ‘Third World’ and ‘First World’, that
is, dcvctoping and industriatizcd countries. The terms HDC and LDC are used
simply to rcfcr to the different prices of pubticaticrns that international research
institutes such as CIMMYT, IRRI, and ICRISAT, charge for countries of
destination. All other abbreviations rcfcr to names of institutes or organizations,
and arc cxplaincd in the text directly or can be found in the lists of addrcsscs
(Sections H, I or K).

IMPORTANT

TERMS

Pest: An animal causing damage or annoyance to man, his animals, crops or
possessions,such as insects, mitts. nematodes, rodents. birds. In phrases such as
‘II’M’ and ‘pest control’, the term is used in a broader senseto mean all harmful
organisms including fungi, bacteria, viruses and virus-like organisms, and weeds.
IPM: Intcgratcd Pest Managcmcnt, somclimes referred to as Intcgratcd Pest
Control. The FAO definition is: ‘a pest management system that, in the context
of the associated cnvironmcnt and the population dynamicc, of the pest species.
utilizes all suitable tcchniclucs and methods in as compatible a manner as possible
and maintains the pest popbiation at icvels below those causing economic injury’.
In this cataloguc, the term IPM includes all elements contributing to an cffcctive,
safe, sustainable and economically sound crop protection system (seeChapter 1).
Biological control: The USCof nal ural encmics such as predators, parasites, and
pathogenic micro-organisms or antagonists to control pest populations or
discascs.This can be achieved cithcr through conservation and stimulation of
indigenous natural enemies, or by the importation and mass introduction of
exotic natural cncmics.
x

Cultural control: A method of crop prcrlcclion using careful liming and a
~ombinalion of agronomic practices such 3s lillagc, planting, irrigation,
sanitation, mixcd cropping and crop rotation, which makes the cnvironmcnt less
fnvourabic for the prolifcralion of certain pestsor discascs.
Resistance: Wit I respect to plants; alI properties enabling them to fight and
overcome. partially or coq~lctcly. the pathogenic et’fcctsof a diseaseor pest
at:ack. This also includes ‘tolcrancc’, thu ability of a plant to grow and develop
in spite of pest or diseaseattack. With rcspcct to pests and discascs;the ability
of ;Lpest population or discuseto surtivc the poisonous effect of a pcsticidc.

All methods, tcchniqucs and aclivltics aimed at lhc dissemination and
pro!ifcration of;~gricultur;ll information in rural communities, which make such
information more easily a332ssiblclo rlcsircd largcl groups such as small farmers.
pat control operators, a:ld agricultural students.
Extension:

XI
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Chapter 1: INTRODUCTlON
The rn;lj,,, tasl: of tropical :igricuiturc today should bc the production of
sufticicnt food for the quickly cxpunding population, and income for the farmcrs.
The most important tropical food crops ilre ulmost exclusively grown by smtill
firrmcrs, and any significant incrcasc in food production can only bc achieved
by this group of producers (Rradcr, 1082).
011~of the constraints in food production is the damage causedby pests, diseases
and waxls. According to the FAO. wcrrldwidc iosscsdue Lu pests.diseasesand
weeds in the field amount to 36% of the potential yield. Lossesduring storage
xc0imt for anolhcr 14% of the potcntiul yield.
Dcspirc many improvcmcnts in fi~rming systems, txhniqucs for pest and disease
control arc c>ftcn~01 avai!:lblc lo small farnieis or iire not appropriate for their
circumstances. With rcspcct to crop protection under small farming conditions
in the tropics. proper control system!:still have to lx dcvcioped in most cast’s
(WALl. i987). It has bccornc clear thi~l, in the tong tam. large-scale USCof nonselcctivc chcmicai crop protection CiIuSCS
sovcrc problems, which arc more
import;int and pron~lunCcc1in dcvcloping oountrics (Uull, 19X2).
iritcgratcd Pest Managcmcnt (IPM) is ;I new direction in crop protection. IPM
aims to conscrvc and cnhancc naturaily-l,CClirrilig limiting fact.ors.such as
parasites and predators, as much 11sI .,esib\L\,in order to contiiin pest organisms
bcl~)w~hrcsholciscausing ccvnomic damage. In this approach, chemical pest
contrcll is appiicd sclcctivcly, and only when other methods and tcchniyucs have
proven unaxcssful in keeping pest populatio!?.s bc!ow ;!CCeplabll~Icvcis. USC of
sampling tcchniqucs and 1riipS can bc imporlrinl .liC:l’13 ofasscssing pupulalion
dcnsilics and forcczsting outbreaks,
The following clcmcnls an hc used as components of iln IPM syslcm:
biologicai control: nat urai cncmics and pathogenic Inicro-organisms
(GW~~lilCiKt 8 W:i:lpC, 1983):
cultural conlrui: traditional or mw i~griCullura1 plXCliWS;
hvst plant rcsistancc;
mcchanic;il control. for example, hand picking. flooding;
ch~micill crop protection: sclcctivc. based on economic thresholds
whcncvcr possible.
Rlthc~ugh the need for sound crop protection methods and IPM systems in smilll
farming situations is gcncrally rccognizcd, implcmcntation of such systems in the
tropics is advitncing al iI very slow rate. Thurc arc many difficulties and
constmil*ts in implemc~ting IPM which arc magniticd for dcvcloping countries
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(Bradcr, 1379; IOEC. 1% 1; Goodcll. 1984; Matt~son ut al., 1984)and stem from
the general poverty and low agricultural outputs of small farmers. Eco~lomic
constraints and farmers credit schemesdictate the technology which is applied.
Pcsticidc subsidies and technological packages frequently rcplucc extension
scrvicoswhich arc then unable to function at their full potential.
In addition, govcrnmcnts do not always recognize the ncccssity of increasing the
small farr.lcr’s output and profit in order lo improve food production.
C’onscqucnlly, plant protection and agricultural cxlcnsion scrviccsfrequently
suffer from Iew govcrnmcntai priority. This may bc accompanied by undcrdcvclopcd scicntitic‘ infrastructures and instability of institutions and their
pcrsonncl. Thcrc arc often no facilitlcs for osscntial research which can modify
cxtcrnal cxpcricnccs of IPM for a particular crop to the local situation. Thcsc
rcstr:lints arc cxaarbatcd by pcncraily inadcquutc lcvcls of funding.
Another of the Iniij<jr constraints in dcvclopmcnt of IPM syslcms in tropical and
subtropical regions is the lack of inii>rmatic~n (WAU. 1987), especially acute al
the Icvcl of nationa! rcscarch institutes. plant protection and extension services,
and all Icvcis of agricultural education. National documentation services are
poorly quippod. and specific information in IPM is diffcuit and costly to
cjbtiiin. it is cprci\d throughout thv world in libraries and institutes, a large
i~lll~~l~~llcsisting 3s ‘nc,n-cunvcrllional lilCrillUW’ such ;Lsnational magazines,
project reports, and local ncwsicttcrs which arc‘ only avi~ilablc locally (WAU,
IW7).

cnsurc that crop protection mcli~ods iknd tcchniqucs arc properly adapted lo
local situations. r~sci~r~hvn IPM should be carried out at a local Icvcl. IPM
dcvciopmcnl dcpcrids heavily on av~1ilabilily of information. and requires
ccropcratic~~n
and communic~ttii,n bctwccn scientists, extension workers and
t‘urnicrs. Entcnsion anci education play ;1central role in this Vital communication
procas. it Witsthis rcali~ation that led to the inventory of IPM training and
cstcnsion matcriais 1’0rtrclpicai food crops, which in turn resulted in compilation
Of lhis Ci~l~~l~~~llC.
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Chapter 2: GUIDE TO THE CATALOGUE
Objectives
Improvement of crop protection methods requires well-planned campaigns with
long-term strategies, and the use of training and extension material is just one
element of suc!i a campaign. It is hoped that by helping in the transfer of
information and by making people aware of the importance of sharing such
information, this catalogue will contribute to improvement of crop protection
and the eventual increase of food production and improvement of living
conditions for small farmers in the Third World.
The catalogue WJSwritten for research institutes, plant prnt.ection services,
agricultural extension organizations, agricultural colleges and university
departments of plant protection and production in the tropics and subtropics,
although it is also suitable for other groups or individuals working in tropical
agriculture.
The objectives of the cataloguc are:
to make existing information accessiblefor those working in the field
of plant protection;
- to provide suggestions for materials useful in staff training, courses for
personnel in extension and plant prelection services,and agricultural
education;
to provide examples of material adaptable to local situations. used to
train farmers in crop protection tcchniqucs;
-- to provide addrcsscs which may help establish international research
networks and locate new sources of information;
.- to provide descriptions of materials suita% for establishing a small
library on crop protection;
to prcvcnt unncccssary repetition ofcrop protection research:
- to provide contacts who may assist with fund-raising for research
projects.
Limitations
The cataloguc is the result of a detailed inventory. Over 600 questionnaires were
sent to research institutes and information centres worldwide. More than 100
respondents returned descriptions of material. publication lists and copies of
material. In addition. several specialized libraries of the Wageningen Agricultural
University, the Royal Tropical Institute (KIT) in Amsterdam, collections of the
participating NGOs (seeAcknowledgements) and private collections of IPM
specialists in the Netherlands were consulted. The accuracy of the information

and the avaiiability of the material was checked wherever possible, but cannot
be guaranteed. Furthermore, the catalogue cannot claim to be exhaustive because
much useful IPM information only exists locally and has not yet reached
international information systems.
It is not the intention to provide a ‘shopping list’ of materials that could be used
to instruct small-scale farmers. Each kind of material has its o:vn characteristics
and many have been developed for specific regions and circumstances which may
differ substantially from those in other areas. A critical appraisal ofall material
in relation to the target group and the available budget is therefore advisable.
Quoted prices are mtended only as a guideline, as they arc subject to change.
Availability of materials was based on the most recent publication. lists. It was
assumed that all publications bcforc 1980 are out of print and were:not included,
except in the cast of important handbooks. Materials with no known publishing
address wcrc also omitrcd.
The majority of material may be too complicated and unsuitable for large-scale
use by small farmers worldwide. It should bc adapted by extension workers and
researchersworking in the field.
Some material may not appear related to IPM in its strictest sense.The majority
of publications deal with recognition of pests, diseases,and their symptoms in
the field, and rcfcrenccs to chemical crop protection arc also included. However,
these and related topics are all basic clcmcnts of a pest control system, and can
be used as steps in intcgratcd crop protection methods.
How to usethe catalogue
The main part of this catalogue (Chapter 3) details materials used in the training
and cxtcnsion ofcrop protection techniques in the tropics and subtropics,
following on with a directory of institutes and organizations which may serve as
sourcesof 1PM information (Chapter 4).
The information is organized according to the types of material or addresses.
each of which is compiled in separate sections, indicated by a capital letter, as
follows:
Section A:
Section R:
Section C:
Section D:
Section E:
Section F:
Section C:

Handbooks
Field manuals, pocket guides, and brochures
Slide sets
Posters and instruction cards
Films and videos
Tape recordings and other materials
Newsletters and periodicals
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Section H: International research institutes
Section 1: International information ccntrcs and book shops
t:ach catalogue item has &en given a unique code in the loft-hand margin of each
description, made up of a character foilowcd by a number; the character refers
to the catalogue section and indicates the type ofentry (SWabove); the number
is for identification within a section. Related materials (for cxamplc, referring to
it specific crop) have been kept together as much as possible within each section.
The final chapter provides information on materials and organizations dealing
with pesticide misuse and ovcrusc, and the risks and hazards associated with
pcsticidc USC’.
Such information is difficult to obtain in the tropics and subtropics,
but is often csscntial to balance ;lgainst the information given by pesticide
industries and salts rcprcsentativcs. Descriptions of materi& rclatcd to this topic
arc found in Suction J, descriptions and ;,iddresscsof organizations in Section K.
Each item description is given in a standardized format, as explained bclou:
The first lint co,i:;ists of the item’s code number. and the title and
subtitle (in the original laraguagcof the publication).
The next paragraph contains comprohensivc infornlation about the
publication, suChas name(s) of the nuthot- or editor(s), or the
publishing institute or organization if this is not known. year of
publication. number of pages, size. number of illustrations and whether
thc’scarc colour or black & white, prescnccofindcxes or rcfcrcncus,
;\vi\il>ibl~ Ianguagc(s) of the publication. and the International Standard
Rook Number (ISBN) if known.
The second block ofinformution describesthe contents of the material.
ending with an indication of the target groups for the material. and the
gcngr;~phical region for which it is primarily intended.
The last piiriigr:iph provides t hc addresswhere the material can be
ohraincd. itny special requircmcnts for ordering. and the price of the
material. Rcfcrcnccs arc’often made to i\nother section, for example
‘Available from IRRl (SWH007). In such ci\St’s.the ordering
inform;ltion also applies to otha- matc‘rials described in the cataloguc
;~nd is dctailcd in descriptions of the relevant publishing organization
or institute in Section H. I or K.
This f~~rmii!applies to iill items described in Chapter 3. The: details given in the
first paragriiph arc adaptcri for otbcr materials to include informa’ion such as
tiuration ofi1 film, number of slides. or type of video system, as we11as the
a\~ailability of background materials, for cxamplc, study guides, and scr:t-ts.
Five indcxcs arc prcGdcd organized according to: item title (L); organizations
and institutes {M); crq, and geographic regions ,ryithin the crop category (34);
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crop, and groups of pests and diseaseswithin the crop category (0); and crop,
and methods and techniques ofcrop protection (P). The indexes refer to the
identifying code numbers. The character in the code number of each item
immediately indicates the type of material.
As an example, if looking for information about crop protection in rice in
Indonesia, index N (crop and region) should be selected, the rcfercnce ‘rice’
located and then ‘Indonesia‘. All materials and addressesreferring to that
combination are listed. The sameapplies for the other indexes. Ifinterested in
a certain title. it can be rcfcrrod to in index L. If looking for slide setsdealing
with maize. the ‘maize’ refcrcnce can be selectedin index N, 0 or P, and items
located which begin with ‘c” in the code number.
Guidelines for the useof specified matcriuls
Characteristics ofmatcri:!ls in the catalogue arc described below, together with
suggestions about the use c~f’s. r.*ilicmaterial. organized according to the sections
of Chapters 3 and 4.
Handbooks (A): Section A lists crop protccliion handbooks which provide
general, basic introductions to the principles and philosophies of crop protection,
and are therefore suitable to establish a small, basic library for plant protection
officers, estcnsion staff and ticld workers, Some introductory student texts are
also mentioned, but IW specific target groups or geographic regions arc given
The selection and description of materials differs slightly from other sections in
that they are 1xxu4y all available from international commercial book shops.
Several handbooks published bcforc 1980 arc also included becauseof their
importance. It was not possible to provide details on stock and prices, or new,
updated editions.
To establish a library in an institute or organization, a librarian is necessary,
preferably with an agricultural background. An inventory of books already
present should tirst be made, including those which can be shared or borrowed
from related organizations, departments or institutes. A registration system then
needs to be organized and existing books and those likely to bc obtained in the
future have to be indexed. Using the same system as related institutes or
university departments will facilitate communication and exchangeof
information. The SATIS-Classification system is otherwise recommended as it
is widely used by international dcvclopment centrcs. The system usesa three-digit
decimal system to organize topics, based on a thesaurus of 2,500 terms (see
SATIS, 1045).Once established, the library shoI.ld subscribe to important
newsletters and journals in order to provide up-to-date information. Suggestions
are given in Section <i.

Field manuals, pocket guides, brochures(B): This scctio;t comprises more than
one-third of al! materials described in the cataioguc, and includes a wide variety
of books and booklets suitable for plant protection and extension service
personnel. Scvcrai of the field manuals and pocket guides arc also suitable
student rcfercnce texts for plant protection coursesin specific crops, although the
information should be extended with data and examples of specific 10,-a!
situations.The text is mostly in English, Spanish, French or Portuguese, and is
often illustrated with photographs or drawings.
Plant protection and extension workers should have accessto pocket guides and
field manuals aimed at the crops they are working on whenever possible. Most
of the material in this section deals wi ‘I the recognition and identification of pests
and diseasesand their symptoms in tb, field. often accompanied by general
remarks on chemical control methods. Cultural control, natural enemies and the
use of resistant host plant varieties arc also included in some instances.
Slide sets(C): Slides are a means of education that is becoming increasingly
popular. Provided that the necessaryequipment is available, they can be
succcssfuiiy used for group discussions :.mdclassroom lessons.
There arc several advantages of using slides, the main one being that a set can
bc used scverai times over. and the information can reach a large group during
one prcsenta!ion. The coioured illustrations are often detailed and of good
quality. Siidcs also provide great flexibility as a seriescan be rearranged
according to the topic or audience. A presentation can casity be interrupted at
any moment for discussion, and an earlier projection can be returned 10 if
required.
The drawbacks are that most siidc sets in this cataioguc are rather cxpcnsive, and
need rciati\ciy costly equipment to show, namely a projector and sometimes a
tape recorder for accompanying cassetteswith spoken commentary. Such
equipmcnl is sensitive and prone to dcfccts under field conditions. Readily
available spare parts and tight bulbs are a necessity.Accessto constant eicctric
power (or batteries) is required, adding to the diftjcuity of using such material
in rcniotc rural villages.
World Neighbors !sce 10.56)is an organization specialized in producing cheap
and simple film strips for agricultural and rural development. This organization
also provides relatively cheap projectors that are welt suited for use in remote
locations and may be used with a variety of power sources. More information
can be obtained from the World Neighbors training materials cataiogue.
Provided there is accessto a camera, films and a developing service, slide sets
can also be produced iocaiiy and adapted to the specific situation to show
circumstances that farmers or students recognize.
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Posters and instruction cards CD): Posters are an inexpensive means of presenting
information to a large group of pcopic. They can be used as a type of’
advertisement by forming a permanent display in public places or classrooms,
or as a teaching toot for use in group discussions or lessons.The tatter is more
effective than the passiveadvertising of information. The posters mentioned in
this catatogue often illustrate information that is also available in books, ficid
manuals or brochures. with the advantage that aithough one book cannot easily
bc used in group activities. a single poster can.
Instruction cards arc miniature posters, mostly A-4 size (approximately 29.5 x
21 cm, or I2 x 8 inch), which often contain condensed information from books
or brochures. Bccau~eof their size. instruction cards cannot be used in group
instructions unless every student or farmer has ~CCCSS
to a (seriesof) card(s). Most
of those described in this cataloguc are very cxpensivc, and therefore cannot be
used in great numbers. Only the larger institutes will have accessto a copy of
thcsc card scrims,and it wit! bc diflicuit to transfer this information to farmers
or sfudcnts. 1t ~houid, howcvcr. by possibic to produce simpler and cheaper cards
locally. which provide nearly the same information.
Films and videos(E): The matcriai described in Section E often seemshighly
dcsirabic to Third World rc‘scarchcrsand extension workers who bciicvc that this
high-qualt;y material (mostly from industrialized countries) provides the best
information. and forms the most advanced means o!‘prescntation. Howcvcr. this
is not always the case.
Films and videos share most of the advantages and disadvantages of
phc~rographicslides (see‘above). Additional disadvantages ;lrt- that it is lesseasy
to stop ;i film in the middic of a presentation for discussion. and that the
infirrmation is given ;it ;t fixed speed. Films and videos cannot easily bc cditcd
[whc’rca~stidc setscan IX rcarranpcd, expanded or shortened). and they require
cvcn more cspcnsivc prcscn~ation cquipmcnt which may be more vuincrabic to
dcfccts and harder to rqtir ill rural arcas than slide presentation cquipmcnt.
Slide setsart‘ in tilct prcferabl~ to liims ilnd videos in many casts as they are
chcnpcr ;;nd more readily adilptabie to individual situations.
Rcgardlcss nf\vhcthcr slide. video or tilms presentations are used. they should
altvays bc combined Lvith discussions and explanations, together with field
cncursions and aCtual matcriais whcncvcr possible. as it can bc difficult for those
1lI~ilCCLlSl~~flltdto prqjcctcd imiigcs to associate them with r-catlife.
Tape rrcordings and othrr mate&A(F): Scvcrai organizations and ,ampaigns on
crop protection use radio broadcasts as ciemcnts of their extension programmcs.
At first sight this is attractive. bccausc it is a retativciy cheap form of
communication. requiring only a few pcopie and rclativciy iittie organization,
which c;tn reach a iargc audicncc over vast areas (for example, populations
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dispersed over several islands). Another major advantage over printed material
is that the information is easily available to illiterate pcoplc, and can easily be
translated into local languages. Broadcasts can also provide up-to-date, accurate
information about pest or diseasestatus and can support the coordination of
area-wide control campaigns.
The disadvantages. however, arc rclatcd to the aa yzztages. The programmcs are
difficult to adapt to large, diverse target groups in :: variety of local situations.
As a result. programmcs tend to bc of a rather gener:r!nature. Furthermore, a
large proportion of the target group must have accrssto a radio receiver, or a
cassette recorder when tapes are used. In addition. target groups need to be made
aware of the broadcasts, as we!! as interested in thsm. and should know when
to listen.
Radio broadcasts and tape recordings are therefore only useful as elements of
;I much larger and broader campaign which usesother materials and extension
met hods.
The Developing Countries Farm Radio Network (DCFRN) in Canada is an
organization specialized in producing and distributing simple radio broadcasts
on health and agricultural and rural dcvclopmcnt. Their packages provide
simple, ready-for-use tcchniqucs and methods for small scale f’armers and rural
communities. The tapes arc rrcc
. on request. and participants are invited to send
in iheir own ideas and tapes in exchange (see1013for tnorc information).
Miscellaneous materials are only occasionally included in this catiii:>gut;.
Materials such as micro-fiches. computer databases,calendars i!!ustratcl~ with
pest control recommendations, and other items were encountered, but most of
these proved inappropriate for gcncral use.
International newsletters and periodicals (G): Section G provides a list of
newsletters and periodicals that dca! with plant protection in the tropics, or
tropical agriculture in genera!. Newsletters are major sources of new ideas about
d>vc!opmcnts, tcchniqucs and cquipmcnt. An cstcnsion service can improve its
pertbrmancc by locating local journals and ncwslcttcrs produced by plant
protection scrviccsand research institutes, from sulerounding countries whenever
possible. Information from such local sources is the mcst appropriate for regional
situations and it may be possible to establish new contacts and build up a network
for information cxchangc via theseperiodicals. It was not possible to make a list
ofrcgiona! ncwslcttcrs.
Apart from thcsc important local sources of information there are a large number
of international scientific periodicals and journals. Many of these deal with
fundamental rcscarch only, and arc not ‘very useful for the applied approach of
extension and training organizations. An effort has been made to compile a list
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of periodicals which are uscfu! as information sources for IPM cxtensior. and
education, although the reader must dccidc which best serve the local situa; ion.
High subscription rates of many periodicals is a major constraint in obtaining
this type of information, ultl~oug!~a number of ncwslctters from international
rcseitrch institutes can bc obtained free ofcharge for libraries and institutes active
in rclatcd fields of work. An cxchangc of periodicals between organizations may
also reduce the costs. Furthermore, many institutes ad organizations for
de\~elopmenti\! aid have reduced rates a- free subscriptions for non-profit making
organizations in dcvcloping countries. Thcrc arc frcqucntly special rates and
proccdurcs avrtilablc for countries that arc part of intornationa! treaties (such as
the C’o!~~monwca!t!l,and the I.,omti convention), and organizations may be
cligiblc for spccia! reductions. Foreign cmbassicscould also be contacted for
funds to subscribe to important Sournals. International dcvclopment programmes
oft inciudc or sl~ould include, such a budget.
international research iustitutes (l-1): Section H gives an overview of the most
important international institutes and se\cru! national organizations that
undertake crop protection rcscarch including IPM. A brief description of the
organization or institute, its objcctivcs, the crop:; or topics it is working on, and
sotnc of the major publication activities are given, togcthcr with the full name
and address am! ordering information. Training and cxtcnsion is often an
intcgratcd part of their activities. and somc of these institutes provide ii wealth
ot’scicntilic ant! training publications. One of this catalogue’s objcctivcs is to help
ii\oid duplication of often cxpcnsivc rcscarch work in diffcrcnt geographical
rc;:ions by building cominunicati~,n networks for the cxc!langc of information.
tn 111~
L:,f 30 years. ii scrics of 1-j intcrnationa! rcscarch institutes has hccn
;iliindcd ~\ii!~ lhc help c~l‘illtcrnation~il r~r~tinizations such as the Consultative
C~roupon Irrtcrnationi~l P~gricaltural Rcscarch (C’GIAR). The rcscurch and
training pr~~~rammcsundcrtakcn by thcsc rcscurch ccntrcs seekto supply
clc~C!opingcountries wit!.; superior varieties OTCS!Wltiitl
crops and improved
farming systems for Ilighcr food production. Niitional institutes often prtrticipatc
in the research prograninics of thcsc irrtcrrr;~tiona! ccntrcs and may illso bc
supp(Wcd !W lhcsc or other intcrnationa! organizations.
Information centrcs and international book shops(1): Thcrc itrc ;I great number
ofnrgani~~~tic,ns~vlloscprime objcctivc is the dissemination ofagricultural
information. Section I is conccrncd with those that prcdominuntly provide
information about crop pratcction in the broadcst scnsc. Most of thcsc
org;\nizations arc’ active in networking, and may bc able to bring pcoplc f’rom
diffcrcnt regions into contact with coilcilgucs in comparable situations. Some of
the org;tniz;itions may also bc 1-1
blc to provide funds for rcscarch or cxtcnsion
programmcs. or advise on possibilities for raising such funds elscwhcrc.

A list of international book sellers and distributors supplying publications in the
field of agriculture is given in the second part of the section.
Gathering further information
Apart from the lack of IPM training and extension material in most developing
countries, there also is a great need for updated information, exchange of ideas
and coordination of work. To achieve this, scientists and extension workers must
have ways of communicating with co-workers and colleagues in other regions of
the world.
It is one of the objectives of this catalogme to provide information about
newsletters and ether periodicals together with addressesof research and
iuformation ccntres in order to make such communication possible, but there are
a number of ot.hcr steps which can also be taken.
Other colleagues may bc able to provide information about materials used locally
for training and extension. It may bc helpful to determine which basic text books
concerned with p!ant production and protection are used in IocaEagricultural
cullcgcs and univcrsitics or in nearby regions, and what type of training materials
arc succcssfu!ly used.
It may illso be possible to find national or international donor-agencies willing
to support an institute or organization’s budget. Internationa! publishers often
send free rcvicw topics of books and other publications on rcr!uest, and
organizations for dcvelopmenta! aid are sometimes eligible for reduced rates.
If several pcoplc in the same institute, organization or in related organizations
make use of training and extension maierials, findings should be exchanged.
Whcrc possible, joint collections of materials should ideally be shared and
cxchangcd. or coopcrativc projects organized to make new material.
When tr:lining and extension material from other regions is used, the iriformation
should be compared to local practices and experiences.Attempts should be made
to dctcrminc which control actions arc applied by local farmers, to avoid reliance
only on rccommcndations provided in field guides or manuals. For example.
certain natural cncmics may bc effective in suppressing pests in one specific
region and it would thcrcforc be a drawback to upset such natural control with
pesticide applications recommended for other situations. Alternatively, farmers
may have dcvcloped succcssfu!cultural practices, such as ploughing at certain
periods in the growing season, or burning stubble helping to lower pest or disease
incidcncc. Ry being aware of the possibilities of such local practices. unavailable
in manuals about other regions, their use can be shared with other farmers.
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Designing new material
As mentioned carlicr, material in this cataloguc is of:cn unsuit,iblc for direct use
by small-scale Fdrmcrs. It should bc possible, howcvcr, to make simpler and
cheaper material b:\scd on cataloguc cxumplcs, such as stencils and instruction
cards with simple line drawings. Such materials could be izleupensivcly produced
locally in sufficient numbers, adapted to local circumstances, needsand budget,
and then used as aids in grotq education and field instruction.
To transiatc and adapt such material. it is important to work closely with local
Farmers New matcriais should also be ‘prc-tested’ to guarantee that the actual
needsof the farmers are met as much as possible. The following types of
questions need to be answered:
which ;:rc the highest priority problems (lossesdue to drought periods
may hc far more important than those due to pests,meaning that new
invcstmcnt in pest control would be of little interest)‘?
which pests or diseasescause the grcatcst !osscs‘?
which conditions set limitations on possible control actions (for
example. abscnccof ncccssary ec!uipmcnt. lack of funds for new
investments, availability of information and support by the extension
scrvicc. complexity of new control methods and the extent to which they
can WSily hc incorporated into existing farming systems)?
what control options arc available that are reliable and appropriate to
small Farmers circumstances?
New materials can also be tcstcd in group discussions of farmers, and careful
observation may provide useful suggestions for irnprovcmeni. After adaptation
of the material in this way. it is probable that it will be appreciated and uSed
by t hc larmcrs.

Chapter 3: CATALOGUE
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Section A: Handbooks
A001 The scientific principles of crop protection.
H. Martin & D. Woodcock, London. UK, Edward Arnold, l983,7th cd.,
486 p., (24 x 17cm), references,indexes, English, ISBN O.-i i 3 l-3467-4.
A detailed survey of tale scientific principles underlying modern methods
of crop protection. Chapters deal with plant resistance,nutritional and
climatic factors, biological control, pesticides, measurement and
mechanics of toxicity, and details of fungicides, natural and synthetic
insecticides. herbicides and fumigants. Seedand soil treatments, traps, and
the elimination of infection centrcs and vectors are also discussed.
Available from 1nos1 bookshops, price unknown.
A002 Pest control and its ecology.
H.F. van Emden. London, UK, Edward Arnold. 1974, Studies in Biology
I~, . 50, 60 p., (21.5 x 14 cm), 22 black & white illustr.. 17 references,
English. ISBN O-713l-2472-5.
A comprchcnsivc and easy-to-mad introduction to the basic principles of
pest control. Aspects of chemical pest control, causesof pest outbreaks,
hiologica! control, new methods of contrcl with biological principles, host
plant resistance,cultum!, physical and legislative control, and integrated
pest management strategies are discussed. Suitable for student text book.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A003 Plant urotection: a summary of principles, methodsand products, for usein
agricultural training in tropics! and subtropical regions.
The Hague, The Ncthcrlands. Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, 1986,
45 p., (29 x 2 I cm), English.
A guide to training in crop protection providing genera!, basic principles
and methods. Chapters deal with crop injury, prevention of injury, direct
control of biotic factors, chemical control, compositic ~1of pesticides,
forms of pesticide application and methods, application equipment,
classification of pesticides, fungicides, insecticides and acaricides,
ncmaticides, rodenticides, safety precautions, weedsand weed control, and
the application and classification of herbicides. Suitable for plant
protection staff, teachers, and extension workers in the tropics and
subtropics.
Available from Netherlands Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
Agricultural Education Dept., P.O. Box 20402.2500 EK The Hague, The
Netherlands; or from TOOL (sce!05?) for Df!. 8.00, excludrng postage.
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A004 Untegratedpest management.
A.J. Burn, T. H. Coa ker & P.C. Jepson (eds.), London, UK; New York,
USA, Academic Press, 1’37,474 p., (23.5 x 15.5 cm), 50 black & white
illustr., rcferenccs, index, English, ISBN 0- l2- 145740-O.
Introduces basic aspectsof IPM, such as forccasting and monitoring.
cultural methods (plant and crop), biological control, chcrnical control
methoc!s,genetic control, and planning of IPM systems. Also gives the
current state of the art of IPM in West European crops (cereals,
horticultural crops, sugar beet, fruits, forests, protected crops and stored
products). Although oriented on West Europcan crops and conditions, it
provides a useful introduction to general ideas and methods in IPM.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A005 Introduction to integrated pest management.
M.L. Flint & R. van den Bosch, London, UK; New York, IJSA, Plenum
Press, 1981.240 p., (23.5 x 16 cm), 93 black & white illustr., approx 160
references,index. English, ISBN o-306-40682-9.
An easy-to-road introduction to IPM. Following a general introduction,
chapters deal with human-managed ecosystems,pests, a history of pest
control. costs of pest control, philosophy of IPM, practical IPM
proccdurcs. cast history in IPM. role of IPM specialists, and the future
of IPM. Suitable as introductory text for students and field workers.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A006 Integrated pest management.
J.L. Apple& R.F. Smith (cds.), London, UK; New York. USA, Plenum
Press. 1976.2 14 p.. (22.5 x 16 cm), 3 1 black & white illustr., rufcrenccs,
index, English, ISBN O-306-30929-7.
Sclectcd articles on the development uf IPM systemsin the USA.
Introductory chapters deal with the origins of IPM concepts, economics
and pest management, implcmcnting IPM programmes, principles and
philosophy of pest management, ecological perspectives.and agroccosystcms. Examples of JPM programmes are discussedfor tobacco,
cotton, deciduous fruits and forests. The final chapter deals with problems
and prospcct:; For IPM. Although oriented on the USA, the handbook
may be a usofui introduction to other geographical regions.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
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A007 Pest management.
G.A. Matthews, Harlow, UK, Longman Group, 1984,231 p.,
(24 x 16cm), 76 black & white illustr., approx. 480 references. appcndiccs,
index. English, ISRN o-582-47011-O.
Covers ways of assessirlgcrop iosscs.assessingpesl populations (sampling
and traps), methods of pest control (cultural, biological, chemical,
integrated control, use of behaviour-modifying chemicalsj, determination
of pesticide dosages, application methods and tec!miques. evaluation of
pcsticidc effectiveness and cffccts on non-target organisms, and the
concept of pest management.
Available frum most bookshops, price unknown.
A008 An introduction to insect pestsand their control.
P.l?. Stiling, London and Basingstoke, UK. Macmillen Publishers, 1985,
97 p., (2 I .S x 14 cm), 26 black 6r white illustr., 2 I refercnccs, glossary,
index. English, ISBN 0-333-39240-X.
Basic introduction to the principles of insect pest control. Chapters include
the origins and types ofpcsts, their damage, a history of pest manugcmcnt.
insect morphoioyy~ dcvclopment and classification, pest control
tcchniqucs. integrated pest management. and insects as control agents for
weedsand as discasc vectors. A rccommcndcd basic text for students.
Available from most bookshops. price unknown.
A009 Biological control by natural enemies.
P. DeBach. London, UK, Cambridge University Press, 1974.323 p.,
(23 x IS cm). 37 black 8r white illustr.. I75 rcfcrenccs, index, English,
ISBN O-52I -09835- 1.
An introduction to biological control dealing with creation of pests due
to pesticides. naturnl cncmies of insects and weeds, ecology in biological
control. early history of biological control, recent projects on biological
pest control worldwide, rcscarch requirements and public action in
biological control, other biological methods, and the:integration of
biological control with chemical control.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
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A010 Biologische schtidlingsbeklmpfwng: unter beriicksichtigung integrierter
verfahren.
J.M. Franz Br A. Krieg, Berlin and Hamburg, Federal Republic of
Germany, Verlag Paul Party, 1983,3rd rev. cd., Pareys Studientcxte 12,
252 p., (23 x 15.5cm), 46 black & white illustr., approx. 600 rcfcrenccs,
appendices. glossary, index. Germrzn. ISBN 3-489-60266-9.
Introduction to biological control and IPM. Chapters deal with
population dynamics, drawbacks of chemical pest control, characteristics
of natural enemies, USCof vertcbratcs, arthropods, nematodes, and snails
as natu~-alcncmies, biological control of weeds, genetic pest control, use
of pathogenic micro-organisms against insect pests, USCof other
invertcbratc pestsagainst . zrtcbratos, weeds, and plant diseases,
biotechnology. and intcgratcd pest management. Suitable for students,
oricntcd towards West Gcrrnany and Europe.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
AOf 2 Biological control.
R. van den Bosch & P.S. Mcssengcr, UK, 1973, International Textbook,
IX0 p., (33 x I5 cm), 35 black & white illustr.. approx. 140rcferenccs,
glossary. index, English, ISBN O-7002-0230-7.
Easy-to-read introduction to biological control. Chapters deal with the
nature and scope of biological control, cxcologicalbasis. history and
dcvclopmcnt, characteristics of cntomophagous insects,introduction of
natural cncrnics, factors limiting success,analysis of classical biological
control pro~ri~mmcs, natural control, other methods of biological pest
control, and future prospects.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
AO; 3 Microbial control of plant pests and diseases.
J.W. Deacon. II K. Van Nostrand Reinhold, 1983,Aspects of
Microbiology no. 7. XKp., (21.5 x 14cm), 19 black &white illustr.,
60 refcrcnces. glossary, index, English. lSBN o-442-30512-5.
Introduction to the USCof micro-organisms for control of crop pests and
diseases,and the underlying principles. USCof bacteria, viruses and fungi
for pest control arc discussed and also the USCof specific microbial agents,
manipulrltion of the microbial balance and other mechanisms for disease
control. Suitable tcxtbook for students and rcscarch workers.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
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A014 Biological control by augmentation of natural enemies:insect and mite
control with parasites and predators.
R.L. Ridgway & S.W. Vinson (eds,), New Yorl,, USA: London, UK,
Plenum Press, 1977,480 p., (25.5 x 17 cm), 40 black & white illustr.,
references,indexes, English, ISBN O-306-3631l-9.
The mass production and repeated releaseof natural enemies of insect
pests are discussed,including the biological and ecological principles
underlying this method, requirements for and aspectsof mass rearing,
examples of programmcs from the USSR, China, Western Europe, and
the USA, and analysis of further prospects.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A015 Theory and practice of biological control.
C.B. Huffaker & P.S. Messenger (eds.), New York, USA; London, UK,
Academic Press, 1976,788 p., (24 x 16 cm), 40 black & white illustr.,
references,index, English, ISBN 0-12-360350-l.
Basic handbook on biological control. It is divided into sections dealing
with history and ecological basis of biological control; biology and
systcmatics; biological control in specific problem areas including tropical
crops and fruits; elements ofintegrated control including biological
control, selective pesticides, cultural control, host plant resistance, genetic
control, and the integration of methods.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A016 Biological control.
C.B. l-luffaker (,ed.), New York, USA, Plenum Press, 1974,511 p.,
(23 x 15cm), 93 black & white illustr., references,2 indexes, English,
ISBN O-306-20008-2.
This introduction to biological pest control comprises 4 sections (20
chapters) which deal with its theory and ecological basis, outstanding
recent examples, naturally occurring biological control, and biological
control as a key element in IPM.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A017 Biological control of pestsand weeds.
M.J. Sanlways, London, UK, Edward Arnold Publishers, 1981, Studies
in Biology no. 132,58 p., (2 I .5 x 14 cm), 23 black & white illustr.,
42 references,index, English, ISBN O-7131-2822-4.
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This comprehensive. easy-to-read introduction to the principles of
biological control discussesits objectives, advantages and disadvantages,
types of target pests and natural enemiss, methods of classical biological
control, cxamplcs of biological control programmcs, other methods foi
control and integrated pest management. Suitable as introductory text.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A018 Economic entomology in the tropics.
K.P. Lamb. New York, LISA; London, UK, Academic Press, 1974,
195 p.. (23 s 16cm), 31 black Sr white illustr., upprox. IO0 references,
index, English, ISRN 0- I2-434650-2.
A gcncral introduction to economic entomology in the tropics. Subseyucnt
chapters deal with descriptions of the insect orders, giving the most
important lilmilics in cilch order togcthcr with cxamplcs of major pests.
Several chapters &al with insect pest control. and summaries of the major
insect pests ot’coffc~. tea. cotton, cocoa, sugarcane. rice and coconuts arc
included.
Av~Gl:~hlcfrom most bookshops. price unknown.
A(~19 Insect p& control, with special referenceto African agriculture.
K. Kumar, London, LJK, Edw;~rd Arnold Publishers, 1984, 298 p.,
(2 I .5 x 14 cm), 37 black & white illustr., rcfercnces, 2 indexes. English,
ISHN O-7I3 I -X083-8.
A basic tcntbook on insect pest control. Information is provided about
insect pests, crop loss ;ksscssmcntand economic thresholds, forecasting
and monitc)ring, and control methods including physical, cultural,
biologicill. gcnclic and chemical control. Use of host plant resistance,
formulation :\nd applicrltion of pcsticidcs, bchaviour-modif’yirlg chemicals
;~ndaspectsot’pcst managcmcnt ;trc discussed.Suitable for agricultural
students, trainers. cxtcnsion oft&l-s. and all other interested readers in
Africa.
Avail:lblc from most bookshops, price unknown.
AU20 Pest and vector management in the tropics with particular reference to
imrcis,
ticks,
mitts and snsi!s.
A. Youdcowci & M, W. Scrvicc. Harlow. UK, Lnngman Group. 1983.
399 p., (22 s 15cm). 108 black & white illustr., approx. 240 references,
2 indcscs. English. ISBN O-582-46348-3.
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A complete overview is given of methods and strategies for pest and vector
management for developing countries in the tropics. Following
introductions to pest and vector problems in the tropics, concepts of their
management, and the role of insecticides in integrated pest and vector
management, a large chapter deals with sampiing methods and techniques.
Plant pest management in selectedcrops (coffee, cotton, cocoa, sugar-,
rice, maize, subsistencecrops and stored products) are also discussedat
length. A chapter on vector management deals with several important
vectors of human and veterinary diseases.Attention is also focused on
socio-economic considerations, training and politics of tropical pest and
vector management. Suitable textbook for students and extension
workers.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A022 Agricultural insect pestsof the tropics and their control.
Dennis S. Hill, Cambridge, UK, Cambridge University Press, 1983,
2nd cd., 744 p.. (19 x 19 cm), approx. 700 black &white illustr.. more than
500 references,index, list of terms, English. ISBN O-52I-24638-5.
A gcncral introduction to insect pests in the tropics. Chapters deal with
the principles of pest control, methods for pest control, pest jamage,
biological and chemical control. The book describessome 300 insect and
mite pestsand gives overviews of pest spectra in about 100 crops. Suitable
for cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators, agricultural students and
scientists in lhc tropics.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A023 Pestsof crops in Indonesia.
L.G.E. Kalshovcn & P.A. van dcr Laan, Jakarta, Indonesia, P.T. lchtiar
Bat-u-Van Hacvc. 198I, 701 p.. (35 x I8 cm). 493 Slack & white and
colourcd illustt ., approx. 300 refcrcnccs, indexes, English.
Dcscribcs the biology, life cycle, damage symptoms, important natural
cncmics and control of animal pests in crops in Indonesia. Pestsare
organized according to their taxonomical relationship (class, order,
family, genus), the more important of which are described in detail. An
index on host plants refers to the pests attacking each crop. Recommended
for trsr in South-East Asia.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.

A024 Les ravageursdes cultures vivriikes et maraichbes sousles tropiques.
J. Appert & J. Deuse (eds.), Paris, France, G.P. Maisonncuve & Larose,
1982,Techniques Agricoles et Productions Tropicales XXXI, 420 p.,
(24 x 16cm), 76 black & white illustr. and 48 coloured photographs,
25 references,appendices, glossary, indexes, French, ISBN 2-7068-0814-4.
Begins with a general introduction to the biology, physiology and
classification of insects, damage they can cause to crop plants, and their
population dynamics. Identification keys are provided for pestsattacking
cereals, root and tuber crops, food lcgumcs and vegetables,based on crop
speciesand plant parts sustaining damage. Animal pest speciesare
described, together with their distribution. host plants, biology, and
damage. General control recommendations arc.providcd. The second part
of the book deals with pest management in general, different crop
protection systems, and several aspects of chemical control
(characteristics, nomenclature and application techniques of pesticides).
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A025 Las plagas invertebradas de cultivos anuales alimenticios en America
Central: una guia para su reconocimiento y control.
A.B.S. King & J.L. Saunders, 1984, 182 p., (24 x 17 cm), 9 black & white
and 413 coloured illustr.. 192 references, index, Spanish (also available in
English). ISBN O-902500-i2-0.
After :i general introduction on intograted pest control, the most
important insect pest spccicsof major food crops and vegetablesare
idcntificd by keys. Detailed descriptions of pests are given, including
distribution, lift cycle. importance, damage biological control methods
and chemical control, illustrated with high-quality photographs. Gcncral
information on safe and cffcctivc pcsticidc use is also included. Suitable
for extension workers. post control operators and agricultural students in
Ccntr:!! America.
Available from ODNRI (see 1039) for & 11.50,including postage..quoting
order code BO04S(or BOO4for English version); or from CATIE (see
HOIZ).
A026 Diseaq*s,pests and weedsin tropical crops.
J. KranL. l-l. Schmuttcrcr & W. Koch (cds.), Berlin and Hamburg, Federal
Republic of Gcrmuny, Verlag Paul Parey, 1977,666 p., (24 x 16cm),
23X black & white illustr. and 250 colourcd photographs, references,
indexes. English (also available in German, French and Spanish),
ISBN 3-489-68626-8.
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A recommended guide to crop protection in the tropics, dealing
comprehensively with all major pests, diseasesand weeds. The emphasis
is on symptoms, biology, ecology and control of organisms harmful to
important tropical field crops. Chapters deal with diseases,pests and
weeds, organizing each into taxonomical groups. Pests, weeds or diseases
in specific crops can be selectedvia the indexes.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A027 Pests and diseasesof tropical crops: principles and methods of control
(vol. 1).
D.S. Hill & J.M. Wailer, London, UK; New York, USA, Longman
Group, 1982, I90 p., (2 I .5 x 19.5 cm), 66 black & white illustr., references,
glossary, index, English, ISBN o-582-60614-4.
An easy-to-read introduction to the principles and methods of pest
management in the tropics. Chapters deal with pests and diseasesin
general, economic aspects,forecasting, legislative control, host plant
resistance,cultural methods, biological control, integrated control,
physical methods, characteristics of pesticides,application methods and
equipment, efficient and safe USCof pesticides, major groups of insectl&des
and fungicides. Vol .2 (Field Handbook) is in preparation.
Available from most bookshops, or from TOOL (see 1050) for Dfl. 2 1.OO,
excluding postage.
A028 Epidemiology and plant diseasemanagement.
J.C. Zadoks & R.D. Schcin, Oxford, UK; New York, LJSA, Oxford
University Press, 1979.427 p., (23.5 x I5 cm), I 14 black & white illustr.,
approx. 240 references, glossary,2 indexes. English, ISBNO-I 9-50245l-6.
A basic guide divided into 3 sections dealing with short-term phenomena
(monocyclic processesof infections, and their relationship with the
environment); seasonal processes(polycyclic processesin time and space,
populations, crop loss assessment);and the applied aspects of
epidemiology (plant diseasemanagement). Suitable as a preparatory
student text book and reference work for plant pathologists.
Available from nlllst bookshops, price unknown.
A029 Plant pathology, principles and practice.
D.G. Jones, Milton Keynes. UK; Philadelphia, USA, Open University
Press. 1987, 191 p., (24 x I7 cm}, 79 black & white illustr., approx. 180
rcfcrcnccs, glossary, index, English, ISBN O-135-I5 157-4.
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A student’s introduction to plant pathology including causesof plant
diseases,diagnosis, infection and colonization, physiological responsesof
plants, disease resistance,pathological techniques, epidemiology and
diseasemanagement. The second part of the book is a compendium of 40
worldwide cxamplcs of fungal, bacterial and viral diseases.
Available from most bookshops. price unknown.
A030 The pathology of tropical food legumes:diseaseresistancein crop
improvement.
D.J. Allen, New York, USA, Wiley & Sons, 1983,413 p., (24 x 16 cm).
42 black & white illustr., approx . 2250 references,index, English,
ISBN O-47I - 10232-h.
Details diseasesof tropical food iegumes, and the management of these
diyrascs. Special attention is given to the possibilities of breeding for
resistant plants. Chapters deal with the discascsof groundnut, soya bean,
Phascolus bean, cowpca, pigcon pea, and chickpea.
Avaiiablc from most hook.r;hops. price E!?k!::>\,t:n.
A032 A literature Auide for the identification of plant pathogenic fungi.
A.Y. Rnssman. M.E. Palm & L.J. Spiclman, Minnesota, USA, APS Press,
1987.252 p.. approx. 2000 rcfcrcnccs, 2 indcxcs, English,
ISBN 0-89054-X0-2.
Litcraturc rcfcrcnccs on some 600 gcnct-aof plant pathogenic fungi. to
faciiitatc their identification. Rccommcndcd addition for library
collections on the subjccl.
Availrtblc from APS (see10041for US $ 30.00, including postage.
A033 Laboratory exercisesin plant pathology: an instructional kit.
A.B.A.M. Baudoin (cd.). 1988, Tcachcr’s Manual; I96 p., (2X x 21 cm),
I2 illustr., Students Excrciscs; loose-leaf. 2 13 p., (28 x 21 cm), 30 illustr..
X?cxcrsiscs, iSHN O-X9054-086-1,
lncludcs a tcachcr’s manual and student cxerciscs for introductory plant
pathology courses. Excrciscs include use and care of the light microscope,
recognition and terminology of diseasesymptoms. isolation of fungi and
bacteria. Koch’s postulates. plant discascdiagnosis in practice.
characteristics and structures of fungi, bacterial pathogens. virus
identification. study of plant-parasitic ncmatodcs, and abiotic diseasesand
disorders. Suitable for undergr:!duatc and graduate college students and
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instructors in the USA, and for p!ant protection courses in other
geographica! regions.
Available from APS (see 1004)for US $ 128.00outside the USA, including
postage.
AO,34 Plant pathologist’s pocketbook.
A. Johnston &C. Booth, Wallingford, UK, CAB International. 1983,
2nd cd., 440 p., ( I8 x I2 cm), black & white illustr., references, glossary,
index, English, ISBN O-85198-517-3.
Valuable coverage of a!! aspectsof plant pathology. General introductions
include information on fungal, bacteria!, viral and microplasma-like
diseases.nutritional disorders, air pollution, forecasting, crop loss
assessment,chemical control, cultural control, biological control,
quarantine. nematode pests, insect and arthropod pests, and weeds.
Chapters also list plant diseasesby region and country, and provide select
bibliographies of aspects of plant pathology, mycological techniques,
expcrimcnta! design. laboratory techniques, presentation of results, and
important addresses.
Avai!ab!e from CAB International (see1006)for ;E7.30 outside the LJK
and USA.
A035 Diseasesof tropical food crops.
H. Maraite & .!.A. Meyer (eds.), 1979,316 p., (24 x 16 cm), 53 black &
white illustr., references, English and French text.
The proceedings of an International Symposium held at UCL, Belgium
in 1978. It presents some 30 papers on funga!, bacteria! and viral diseases
of tropical food crops. mainly root, tubers and grain iegumcs.
Available from Univcrsite Catholique de Louvain, Laboratoire de
Phytopathologic, Place Croix du Sud 3, B- I348 Louvain-la-Neuve,
Belgium, price unknown.
A036 Diseasesof tropical and subtropical vegetablesand ather plants.
A.A. Cook, New York, USA; London, UK, Hafner Press, 1978,381 p.,
(24 x I6 cm), 100 black &white illustr., references,index, English.
ISBN O-03-843080-8.
Organized according to host plant, the handbook provides descriptions of
the major fungal, bacteria! and viral diseasesof tropical Ggetables.
Symptoms of diseased plants, descriptions of the causal diseaseseen
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through a microscope, importance of the disease.and general remarks on
control methods are included.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A037 Diseasesof tropical and subtropical field, fibre and oil plants.
,4.:‘1.Cook, New York, LJSA; I.ondon, UK, Macmillan Publishers,
!98l,45Op.,(24x l6cm), I 22 black & white illustr., rcfcrcnces, index,
English, ISBN O-02-949300-5.
Organized according to host plant, the handbook provides descriptions of
the major fungal. bacterial and viral diseasesof field, libre and oil plants.
Symptoms of discascd plants, descriptions of the causal organism seen
through a microscope. importance of the disease,and general remarks on
control methods arc included.
Available tiom most bookshops, price unknown.
A038 Dictionary of tropical American crops and their diseases.
t:.L. Wcllrnan. i\icw York. USA; London, UK, Scarecrow Press,1977,
495 p., (22 x 15 cm) . 2 black & white illustr., 34 refcrcnces, index, English,
ISBN O-8108-1071-9.
Provides an extensive list of tropical American crops, with ;I short
description <jf each, and all their major fungal diseases.English, Spanish
and Portugucsc common names of host plants arc given, together with a
characterization of each diseaseand notes on its distribution.
Available from most bookshops. price unknown.
A039 Tropical plant diseases.
11.David Thurston. 1984,208 p.. (27.5 x 21 cm), 70 black & white illustr..
rcfcrenccs. index, English, ISBN O-89054-063-2.
Covers I4 important tropical crop groups. A brief introduction to each
specific crop or group of crops is followed by a discussion of their major
diseases,;md referencesfor identification and control of pathogens. The
differences between climates. soils, and farming systems are described, as
well as social, political and economic factors relating to tropical crops and
those grown in temperate regions. A chapter is included on international
agenciesconcerned with tropical plant diseases.
Available from APS (see1004)for US $20.00.
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A040 Multilingual compendium of plant diseases:fungi and bacteria (vol. I);
viruses and nematodes(vol. 2).
P.R. Miller & H.L. Pollard, Minnesota, USA, APS Press, 1976 (vo!. I j,
1977 (vol. 2). 457 p. and 434 p. respectively, (27 x 21 cm), 325 and 229
coloured photographs respectively, references,indexes, English, Spanish,
French, ISBN O-89054-0!8-7 and 0-89054-020-Y.
These 2 volumes provide names in 22 languages and descriptions of
worldwide funga!, bacteria!, viral discascsand nematode pests in 4
languages.
Available from APS (set 1004)for US $50.00 (vol. 2), including postage.
A042 Bacterial and fungal diseasesof plants in the tropics.
G.F. Wcber. Gainesville, USA, University of Florida Press, 1973,673 p.,
(24 x I6 cm), 2 IO black & white illustr.. references,indexes, Englrsh,
ISBN O-8130-0320-2.
Organized according to 96 host plants, the handbook lists funga! and
bacteria! diseasesassociated with these hosts. Detailed symptoms of the
major discascsarc provided, with descriptions of the causal organism and
its characteristics in laboratory cultures and under a microscope.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A043 Phytopathogenic bact-ria: selectionsfrom ‘The Prokaryotes‘.
M.P. Starr (cd.), New York, USA; Berlin, Federal Republic of Germany;
Tokyo, Japan, Springer-Vcrlag, 1983, 148p., (25.5 x I9 cm), IO black &
white illustr., references, 2 indexes, English, !SBN o-387-90880-3.
Sclcctcd excision from the book ‘The Prokaryotes: a handbook on
habitats. isolation, and identification of bacteria’, (M.P. Starr et a!., 198I),
dcnling with plant-pathogenic bacteria. It includes practical techniques,
methods and directions for field and laboratory procedures, as well as
descriptions of the major plant pathogenic genera of bacteria.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A044 Bacteria as plant pathogens.
E. Billing. UK, Van Nostrand Reinhold, 1987, Aspects of Microbiology
no. 14.79 p., (22 x 14 cm), I2 black & white illustr., I I4 references,
glossary, 2 indexes, English, ISBN 0-278-00010-X.
A comprchcnsive introduction to plant pathogenic bacteria, hostpathogen relations. virulence factors, pathogen invasion and plant
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responses,genetics, epidemiology and diseasecontrol. Suitable for
undergraduate students and scientists.
Available from most bookshops, price ur known.
A045 Laboratory guide for identification of plant pathogenic bacteria.
N.W. Schaad (ed.), 1988.2nd cd., 164 p.. (2X x 21.5 cm), 30 coloured
plates, English, ISBN 0-89054-078-O.
Laborntory guide providing identification schemes,frequently usedand
new tests. and descriptions of plant pathogenic bacteria. Suitable fol
rcsearchcrs,studen!s, teachersand extension pcrsonncl.
Available from APS Press(see1004) for US $34.00 outside the USA,
including pobtagc.
A046 Guide to plant pathogenic bacteria.
J.F. Bradbury, Wallingford, IJK. CAB International, 1986,332 p.,
(24 x I9 cm), 63 refcrcnccs. index, English. ISBN 085198-5572.
Provides ill1 ;llph;lbcticiii list of hactcria thought to bc pathogenic to
plants, and ii host plant-pathogen index. Synonyms, references,a
description of symptoms and life cycle. propagation and distribution arc
given under each name.
Available from CAB International (see 1006).price unknown.
A047 Virology of flowering plants.
W.A. Stcvcns. Glasgow and London, UK, 1983,Tertiary Level Biology.
IX! p.. (20 x IS cm). X4 black & white illustr., approx. 220 rcfcrcnces.
index, English, ISBN O-21h-9 1357-X.
A gcncral introduction to the virology of flowering plants. Chapters deal
with symptoms of plant virus infections. transmission. structure,
replication, control and tcchniqucs for the study of plant viruses.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A048 Virus diseasesof important food crops in tropical Africa.
H.W. Rossel& G. Thottappilly, 1985,61 p., (22 x 15cm). English.
information about the geographical distribution, symptoms, identification
and control of the most prevalent virus diseasesof some of the continent’s
principal staple food crops. Suitable for extension workers and
;igricultural students in Africa.
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Available from International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (seeH042)
for US $5.00 (I-IDC and LDC), excluding postage and handling; add
$ 12.00 for airmail and $7.00 for surface mail.
A049 Fichier maladies a virus.
H.U. Fischer, 1980,(28x21 cm), approx. IOOcolouredillustr.. index, French,
Consists of a series of instruction cards, each dealing with a virus disease
or group of diseasesin field crops. A total of 56 diseasesin 30 crops are
described. Host plants, symptoms, distribution within Morocco, ways of
transmission, importance, and possible preventive and control measures
are given. Symptoms are illustrated with coloured photographs of diseased
plant material. Suitable for Farmers,extension workers, pest control
operators and agricultural students in Morocco.
Available from Ministitre dc I’Agriculture et de la Reforme Agraire,
Direction de la Recherche Agronomique, Phytiatrie. Rabat, Morocco,
price unknown.
A050 Nematodes of tropical crops.
J.E. Peachcy (cd.), CAB Bureau of Helminthology, 1969, Technical
Communication no. 40. 355 p., (23 x lb cm), 68 black & white illustr.,
references. English (with paragraph titles in French and Spanish).
Provides general introductions to tropical ncmatology (sampling,
identification. quarantine) and deals with nematode pests ofcoconut,
banana. sugarcane, pineapple, citrus, coffee, tea, cocoa and rice.
Nematode control, application of ncmaticides and soil fumigants,
extension and training are also included.
Available from CAB International (see 1006)for fi. 15.00 overseasand
US $26.00 for the Americas, including postage.
A052 Identification of root-knot nematodes(Meloidogyne species).
S. Jcpson, 1987.265 p., black &white illustr., English,
ISRN O-85198-556-4.
4 complete guide to practical identification of root-knot nematodes,
including techniques for recognizing symptoms, collection and processing
of material, describing and assessingmorphological characters,
descriptions and morphological comparisons of more than 50 species,and
keys for identification. Suitable for scientists, agricultural students, plant
protection officers and extension workers.
Available from CAB International (seeIOOci),price unknown.
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A053 Chemical control of plant nematodes.
J.E. Peachy & M.R. Chapman, 19661969.4 supplements, (24 x 18cm),
English.
No additional information a\failablc.
Available from CAB lntcrnational (see 1006)for f 9.00 overseasand
LJS9;14.75for the Americas, including postage.
A054 CIH descriptions of plant parasitic nematodes.
CAB Institute of Parasitology, 1972-1985,8 setsof loose-leaf folders,
(30 x 21 cm). English.
Scrics describing over 100plant-parasitic nematodes of economic
importance, each set containing I5 descriptions. Information is provided
on aspectsof their biology, life history, and control. Suitable for
rcscarchcrs. plant protection ofticcrs and extension workers.
Avitikiblc through CAB International (see1006)for & 9.45 per set overseas,
or K 55.00 for complctr set, and US $ 16.50or US $95.00 for the Americas,
including postqe.
AtIS5 Pest slugs and snails: biology and control.
IDora Godan, Berlin. Federal Republic of Germany, Springer-Verlag,
1983,445 p.. (24.5 x I7 cm). I25 black & white and 47 colourad illustr.,
itpprox. 1600 references.bibliography. index, English (also availublc in
Germin), ISBN 3-540-I I X94-2.
A worldwide overview of molluscs as pestsor vectors is presented, with
chapters on biology, damage caused by molluscs, and control methods
(chemical. mcchanic~~l,and bioiogical control). Suitable for agricultural
:;tudcnts and scientists.
Aviiilablc from most bookshops, price unknown.
A056 Weed sciencein the tropics: principles and practices.
1.0. Akobundu. Chichester, UK, John Wiley, 1987.470 p., glossary,
English.
Provides concepts. principles and practices of weed sciencein the tropics,
and contains dctailcd information on weed control.
Available from most bookshops. price unknown.
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A057 Important weedsof the tropics and subtropics.
E. Sauerborn &J. Sauerborn, Universitat Hohenheim, Federal Republic
of Germany, lnstitut fur Pflanzenproduktion in den Tropen und
Subtropen, 1988,264 p., approx. 150 black & white illustr.. English,
ISBN 3-924333-55-6.
Describes some 300 speciesof weeds, including details about their
distribution, habitat, morphology, synonyms and local names.
Available from Jozef Margraff Verlag (see1079)for approx. US $25.00.
A058 The biology of weeds.
T.A. Hill, London, UK, Edward Arnold, 1977,Studies in Biology no, 79,
64 p., (22 x 14 cm), black & white illustr., references,English,
ISBN O-713 l-2637-X.
A comprehensive and easy-to-read introduction to weeds and their
biology. Suitable for student textbook.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A059 Le dkherbage des cultures sousles tropiques.
J. Dcusc & E.M. Lavabrc. Paris, France, G. P. Maisonneuve et Larose,
1979, Techniques Agricoles et Production Tropicales XXVIII, 312 p.,
(24 x 16cm), 40 black & white illustr. and 50 colourcd photographs,
90 references.glossary, appendices, index, French, ISBN 2-7068-0756-3.
Deals with weed control in the tropics, including an introduction to weeds
in general, weed control (mechanical, cultural, biological and chemical),
USCof hcrbicidcs, herbicide application equipment, and weed control in
specific crops (rice, maize, sorghum, millet, other cereals, root and tuber
crops, peanuts. soya beans, tibre crops, legumes, tobacco, and several fruit
plantation crops). Special attention is given to those groups of weeds that
arc difficult to comrol.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A060 The world’s worst weeds:distribution and biology.
L.C. Holm et al., 1977.609 p., (28 x 22 cm), 220 black & white illustr.,
approx. I I50 references, glossary, _7 indexes, English, ISBN 0-8248-0295-O.
Useful basic handbook which compiles information about the 20 most
dcstructivc weeds of the world, and another 56 major weed species.
Methods of propagation, life history, and world distribution per crop is
given for each species,illustrated with line drawings and maps. Sixteen of
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the world’s most important crops are also discussedin terms of major
weeds known to infest them.
Available from EWC (see1019) for US $35.00, excluding postage.
A062 Fundamentals of pesticides: a self-instruction guide.
G.W. Ware, Fresno, USA, Thompson Publications, 1986,2nd rev. ed.,
274 p., (23 x 15 cm), 36 references,glossary, index, English,
ISBN O-913702-35-8.
A self-instruction guide including a general introduction to pesticide
chemistry and formulation, and detailed discussions of the chemical
groups of insecticides such as herbicides, fungicides, bactericides,
nematicides, rodenticides. plant growth regulators, and defoliants. The
guide is comprised of I5 units, each concluding with progress checks in
the form of questions. Although oriented on situations in North America,
it is also useful for other geographical regions.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A063 The pesticide manual: a world compendium.
C.R. Worthing & S.B. Walker (cds.). Thornton Heath, UK, British Crop
Protection Council, 1987.8th cd., 108I p., (24 x 18 cm) 39 references.
5 indcxcs, appendices, English, ISBN O-948404-01-9.
A comprehensive worldwide reference guide to some 550 pesticidesand
their characteristics. Each pcsticidc is listed under its common name,
giving chemical structure. nomcnclaturc, physical and chemical properties,
principal USC’S,
toxicological data, formulations and analysis methods.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A064 Tropical pest management pesticide index.
Tropical Development Rcscarch Institute 1984. 194 p., (21 x 14cm),
26 references. English, ISBN O-85I35- 128-X.
A supplcmcnt to the journal ‘Tropical pest managcmcnt,’ intcndcd as a
quick rcfcrcncc list for pesticides. Trade names, common names, principal
use. and major manuf’acturers of pesticides currently used in the tropics
and subtropics arc provided. Rcfercnces indicate further toxicological
imormalion.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 6.00, quoting order code MSC24.
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A065 The agrochemicals handbook.
D. Harley & H. Kidd. 1987,2nd rev. cd., (5 updates to be published
1988-1990), 1300p.. 29 references,index, English, ISBN O-85186-416-3.
Contains comprehensive data and information on a wide variety of active
components of agricultural chemical products used in crop protection and
pest control.
Available from Royal Society of Chemistry, Book Sales Dept.
Distribution Centre, Blackhorse Rd., Letchworth, Herts SG6 1HN, UK,
for f. 194.00outside UK.
A066 Chemicals for crop improvement and pest management.
M.B. Green, G.S. Hartley & T.F. West, New York, USA; Oxford, UK,
Pergamon Press, 1987,3rd ed., 370 p., (23 x 14.5cm), approx. 150
references,2 indcxcs, glossary, English, ISBN O-08-030249-1.
Provides a gcncral introduction to pesticides, including their use in
agriculture, and the industrial and economic aspectsof pesticide
production. Groups of pesticides are discussed,as well as their
formulation and application, pest resistance, and safety of pesticides.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A067 Pesticide application: principles and practice.
P.T. Haskell (cd.), Oxford, UK, Clarcndon Pressand Oxford University
Ptcss, 1985,494 p-, (24 x 16cm), 65 black &white illustr., references,
index. English, ISBN 0- 19-854542-8.
A detailed discussion of all aspectsof pesticide application, both
thcoretlcal and practical. Chapters deal with chemistry and formulation,
meteorology, biological considerations, ground and air applications, field
experimentation, economics and environmental aspects,safe use of
pcsticidcs, pest and diseasecontrol in field and plantation crops, forests,
control of vectors and migrant pests, and control of vertebrates, molluscs,
plant nematodes, plant diseasesand weeds. Suitable for students and
research workers.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A068 Pesticide application methods.
G.A. Matthews, London, UK, Longman Group, 1979,334 p.,
(24 x 16 cm), approx. 200 black & white illustr., approx. 450 references,
index, English, ISBN o-582-46054-9.
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Practical and technical information on pesticide application, illustrated
with numerous photographs and drawings. Following an introduction on
chemical control, chapters deal wilh formulations, droplets, nozzles, handoperated sprayers, power--operated hydraulic sprayers, air-carrier
sprayers, controlled droplet application, fogging, dust application, aerial
application, injection and fumigation, maintenance of equipment, safety
precautions, and the selection of equipment. Suitable for field workers and
pest control operators.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A069 Manual on surveillance and early-warning techniquesfor plant-pest and
diseases.
.I. Schafer, 1982.228 p., (22 x 20 cm), English.
Presentsstandardized procedures for use in an efficient plant protection
service. in the form of guidelines for a surveiilance and early-warning
system. The coding system for reporting is described, followed by detailed
descriptions of all pests(insects, weeds, rodents, birds, nematodes) and
diseasesencountered, and advice for their control. Suitable for extension
workers and pest control operators.
Available from GTZ (SW1024). price unknown.
A070 Crop loss assessmentand pest management.
Paul S. Teng, 1987, 270 p., (27.5 x 2 1 cm), 43 black & white illustr.,
English.
Addresses the ‘problem-definition’ aspect of pest management by collating
methods known as crop !VS assessment,which differ from the ‘problemsolving’ concept of IPM. Crop loss asscssmcntconsists of knowledge and
instruments for idcntilication and practice of pest managcmcnt, both of
which arc fundamental to sound protection. Suitable for pest control
operators. agricultural students and scientists in developing countries.
Avai!ablc from APS Press(XC 1004) for US $35.00
A072 Crop loss assesr;mentmethods.
L. Chiarappa (cd.), Rome, Italy. FAO, 1971,3 supplements; 1973, 1977
and 1981.267 loose-leaf p., (26 x 2 1 cm), black & white illustr., rcfercnces.
glossary in supplcmcn~.3. English, ISBN for supplement 3: O-85198-487-8.
hlianual on the evaluation and prevention of lossesby pests.diseasesand
weeds. After a general introduction, mcasurcmcnt of crop lossesis
described including planning and pcrformancc of field experiments,
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sampling surveys, techniques and apparatus, and examples of loss
evaluation methods based on experiments described in the literature. The
latter accounts for one third of the manual.
Complete set available from FAO (see1020);or CAB International (see
1006) for & 27.95 outside UK and USA.
A073 WGrterbuch der landwirtschaft (dictionary of agriculture).
G. Haensch & G. Haberkamp, Munich, Federal Republic of Germany,
Vcrlagsunion Agrag/B.L.V. Verlagsgcsellschaft mbH, 1987,5th rev. ed.,
1264 p., (23 x 15 cm), multilingual, with indexes in German, English,
French, Spanish, 1talian, Russian and Latin, ISBN 3-405- 12810-2.
Dictionary providing translations of more than 11,000agricultural terms
in 6 languages. Sections on plant protection, plant diseases,pests and
weeds include 964 terms.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
A074 Spanish-English-Spanish lexicon of entomological and related terms.
M. Greiff, Wallingford, UK, CAB International, 1985,250 p,,
(24.5 x 18cm), 33 references, 2 indexes, Spanish, English,
ISBN O-85198-5602.
A bilingual dictionary providing entomological terms with their Spanish
and English translation, and lists of arthropods indexed on scientific
names and Spanish common names. Suitable for American plant
proiection workers in the tropics.
Available from CAB International (see1006)for 6: 18.00 outside UK and
USA.
A075 Entomology: a guide to information sources.
P. Gilbert & C.J. Hamilton, London, UK, Manse11Publishing, 1963,
237 p.. (24 x 16 cm), rcfcrcnces. index. English, iSBN O-7201-1680-5.
A comprchcnsivc guide to facilitate systematic searching for information
on aspectsof entomology. Referenceson selectedtopics are provided
(including history of entomology, and naming and identification of
insects). addrcsscs for spccimcns and collections, lists ofjournals, books
and review articles on specific topics, guidelines for searching and locating
literature. and addressesof entomological organizations. Suitable for
entomological research workers.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
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A076 Animal identification: a reference guide; insects (vol. 3).
D. Hollis. New York, USA, John Wiley, 1980, 160 p., (25 x I6 cm).
approx. 4500 rcfcrcnccs. index,’ English, ISBN O-48I-27767-3.
A compilation of refercnccs to the principal publications aiding
identification of insect species. Referencesarc organized by order, within
which arc scparatc sections on biogcographical regions. superfamily and
family headings. All group names arc indexed. Suitable for scientists and
taxonomical specialists in plant protection service with accessto a major
scicntific li brat-y.
Available from most bookshops, price unknown.
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Section B: Field manuals, pocket guides, and brochures
BOO1 Helpful insects,spiders and pathogens:friends of the rice farmer.
B.M. Shepard, A.T. Barrion & J.A. Litsinger, 1987, 136p., (17 x IOcm),
166 coloured and black & white illustr.. index, English,
ISBN 971-104-162-6.
Easy-to-read pocket guide giving short descriptions of 25 predators,
40 parasites and 7 diseaseswhich attack insect pestsin rice, including their
life cycle and the speciesthey attack. It is a useful supplement to the IRRIguide. ‘Field problems of tropical rice’ (seeBOIO).Colc!rred photographs
aid identification of beneficial species,thereby helping prevent
unnecessrtrychemical treatments. Suitable for farmers, pest control
operators and agricultural students in Tropical Asia.
Available from IRRI (seeHO48) for US $4.30 (HDC) and US $ 1.30
(LDC): add $3.00 for airmail or $ 1.OOfor surface mail.
BOO2 Illustrated guide to integrated pest management in rice in Tropical Asia.
W.H. Reissig ct al., 1986,411 p., (28 x 215 cm), over 1000 black & white
illustr., iist of terms. English, ISBN 971-104-120-0.
Systematically covers all aspectsof pest management in rice, explaining
each topic step-by-step with lint drawings. Chapters deal with the rice
plant, about 40 speciesof insect pest, 16 kinds of diseases,15 weed species,
rats, cultural control. resistant varieties, biological control, pesticides,
integration of control methods, and the implementation of IPM strategies.
Suitable for farmers. extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students in Tropical Asia.
Available from IRRI (set HO48) for US $ 16.25(HDC) or US $6.50
(LDC); add $20.00 for airmail or $2.25 for surface mail.
BOO3 The principal insect pestsof rice in West Africa and their control.
J. Brenierc. 1983.2nd cd., X7 p., (20.5 x 14.5cm). 61 coloured and black
& wjhitc illustr.. English (also available in French).
Provides identification keys based on damage to rice crops. eggs, and
caterpillars. Descriptions arc given of some 30 insect pests, their
distribution. biology and damage, natural enemies,cultural and chemical
control. Suitable for extension workers. pest control operators and
agricultural students in West Africa.
Available from WARDA (seeH075), price unknown,
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BOO4 Main rice diseasesin West Africa.
J.L. Nottcghem & P. Baudin, 1981, 33 p,, (2 1 x 14.5cm), 23 colourcd
illustr., 13 references,English.
Describes some 15 fungal, bacterial and viral diseasesin West African rice,
their importance, causes,and control methods (resistant varieties, cultural
measures,chemical control). Symptoms arc shown in coloured
photographs. Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students in West Africa.
Available from WARDA (set H075), price unknown.
BOOS The leaf and plant hoppersof rice.
B.C. Misra. I%O, 182p.. (23 x 15 cm), 24 black & white and 33 colourcd
illustr., 35 rcfcrenccs. English.
Revision of a thesis on Indian lcaf’and plant hoppers of rice, giving
identification keys to the families and 8 major pest species.Each species
is dcscribcd extensively. with data on biology and lift cycle, symptoms of
attack. and seasonal history. Cultural, chemical and biological contra!
mcasurcs arc also included. Suitable for extension workers, pest control
qcrators, agricultural students and scientists in India.
Available from Sri S.C. Mohapatra, Entomology Dept.. Central Rice
Rcscarch Institute, Cuttack 753006. India, price unknown.
BOO6 Manual de 10sprincipales insectos plaga del arrow en Piura.
Julio Villarcat Palacios. 1985, 55 p., (21 x 15 cm), 16 black & white illustr.,
3Xrcfcrcnces. Spanish.
Brochure describing 15 important insect pests of ricf:, their damage, and
lift cycle. Sampling methods and proccdurcs arc cxplaincd, and control
thresholds arc provided for each group of posts, together with notes on
cultural practices, biological and chemical control methods. Suitable for
farmers. and cxtcnsion workers in Peru.
A\.ailablc from CIPCA (Ccntro dc Invcstigacion y Proniocion de1
Campcsinado). Av. lndcpcndcncia s/n .~Castilla, Piura, Apdo 305, Peru.
price unknown.
BOO7 Le riz pluvial.
M. J;lcqt!o & B. Courtois. 1983, Lc Tcchnicicn d’Agriculturc Tropical
no. 1. 134 p., ( 17 x I2 cm), 52 black & white illustr.. 9 refercnccs. list of
tcnns. French. ISBNZ-7068-0841- I.
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An introduction to all major aspects of upland rice growing. Descriptions
of the major pests, diseasesand weeds are included, with comments on
cultural and chemical control methods. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers and agricultural students in Africa.
Available from Agence de Coopitration Culturelie et Technique, 13,
quai And+Citroen, 75015 Paris, France, for FF 38.00, excluding postage.
BOO8 Integrated pest management: rice (pocket referencemanual).
Philippine-German Crop Protection Programme, 1986, 136 p., (18 x 10cm),
88 coloured illustr., 2 references,English, ISBN 97 1-91057-O-4.
A comprehensive introduction to IPM in rice in the Philippines. It is
divided into 3 sections dealing with; principles of IPM; damage
characteristics, life cycle, yield lossesand pest management
recommendations (cultural methods, biological control, chemical control,
field sampling for economic threshold levels, resistant varieties) for
13 insect pests, 10 diseases,weeds and rats; and a more detailed description
of IPM prevention and control measuresin rice with photographs of
I6 beneficial insects. Growth stagesof rice, detailed chemical control
recommendations, economic threshold levels and resistant rice varieties
are also included. Sui tr ble for farmers, and extension workers in the
Philippines.
Available from Philippine-German Crop Protection Programme, Bureau
of Plant Industry, Ministry of Agriculture and Food, San Andres, Malate,
Manila, Philippines, price unknown.
BOO9 Weeding of paddies in West Africa and catalogue of the main weeds.
IRAT Crops Protection Division, 1978.96 p,, (21 x 15 cm), English (also
available in French).
A synopsis of notes for rice growers, providing important data on proper
herbicide treatment and descriptions of weedsnoxious to rice in West
Africa. Suitable for farmers, and extension workers in West Africa.
Available from WAR.DA (XC H075), price unknown.
BOlO Field problems of tropical rice.
IRRI. 1983(rev. cd.), 172p., (18 x lOcm), 160coloured illustr., itrdex,
English, ISBN 97 I - 104-080-8.Also available in: French,
ISBN 97 I - 104-087-5; Spanish, ISBN 97 I- 104-086-7;Vietnamese,
ISBN 97 I- 104-085-9; Cebuano, ISBN 97 I- 104-088-3;Philipino,
ISBN 97 I- 104-084-O;Warai, ISBN 97 1-104-089-1; Pampango,
ISBN 971-1040127-8; llokano, ISBN 971-104-129-4; Bengali, no ISBN;
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Punjabi, ISBN 97 I - 104-136-7; Hiligaynon, ISBN 97 I - 104-134-O;Bi kol,
ISBN 97 I - 104-128-6; Nepali, ISBN 97 l- 104-I 56- 1; Tarnil,
ISBN 97 l-104-1 53-7; Thai, ISBN 974-07-5425-2.
Colour plates help rice workers identify common production problems
such as insects, diseases.weeds and problem soils. As well as focusing on
problems in Asia, this revision also identifies common problems of Africa
and Latin America. The publication is designed to facilitate low-cost
translation and joint-publication by agricultural programmes,
international agencies,and publishers in developing nations. Suitable for
farmers. and extension workers in the tropics.
Available from IRRI (seeH048) for US $5.00 (HDC) or US $2.00 (LDC);
add $4.00 for airmail or $ I .OOfor surface mail.
BOl2 Major weedsof rice in South and South-East Asia.
K. Moody. 1981.86 p., (18 x I I cm), coloured illustr., list of terms, English
and Urdu text. ISBN 97 I - 104-025-5.
Includes colour plates and descriptions of the most widespread weeds in
rice in South and South-East Asia, based on available literature and a
survey of weed scientists. Weed speciesare listed alphabetically by family,
and by scientific name within each family. .4 minimum of-botanical terms
is used. Suitable for extension workers and agricultural students in Asia.
Available from IRRl (seeH048) for US $5.50 (HDC) or US $2.20 (LDC);
add $3.00 for airmail or Is I .OOfor surface mail.
B013 Manual for testing insecticideson rice.
E.A. Hcinrichs et al.. 19X1. I3 1 p.. (23 x 18cm), coloured illustr.. English,
ISBN 97 I- 104-024-7.
Describes methods regularly used by the IRRI to evaluate pesticides, most
previously unpublished. Insecticides play a major role in rice pest
management. and their evaluation is promoted to encourage safer and
more effective use of chemicals by farmers in an integrated approach to
insect management. Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (seeH048) for US $ 13.75(HDC) or US $5.50
(LDC); add $ 10.00 for airmail or $ I .2S for surface mail.
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B014 A farmer’s primer on growing rice.
B.S. Vergdra, 1979,221 p., (23 x 15 cm), approx. 200 black and white
illustr., English, ISBN 97 1-l 04-05 1-4. Also available in: French,
ISBN 971-l04-090-5US; Hiligaynon, ISBN 971-104-091-3; Ilokano,
ISBN 97 l- lO4-092- 1; Philipino, ISBN 97 1-104-093-X; Cebuano,
ISBN 97 l- lO4- 118-9; Pampango, ISBN 97 I - 104-094-8;Warai,
ISBN 97 I - 104-154-j; Spanish, ISBN 97 1- lO4- 12%1; Bikol,
ISBN 971-104-132-4; Kiswahili, ISBN 971-104-135-9; Creole,
ISBN 971-104-142-l; Northern Warai, ISBN 971-104-154-5; Maguidanao,
ISBN 971-104-155-3: Pangasinan. ISBN 971-104-152-9.
Written to help rice farmers and technicians understand how improved
rice varieties and farm technology increase production. Agricultural
practices are explained, including why seedsare incub;Lted and fertilizer
is applied, and how and when fertilizer should be incorporated. Suitable
for farmers. extension workers and agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (seeH048) for US $6.00 (HDC) or US $2.40 (LDC);
add $ 11.OOfdr airmail or $ 1.25 for surface mail.
BO15 Pest control in rice.
Centre for Overseas Pest Research, l986,2nd ed., PANS Manual no.3,
295 p., (21 x 15 cm). black & white illustr., references,check lists. index,
English.
A complete description of weeds, diseasesand pestsof rice (including
nematodes, n~ol1uscs,crustacea, birds, rodents, insects, mites, and storage
pests). Distribution, symptoms, life cycles, propagation or transmission
and control methods (mainly cultural and chemical control) are given.
Suitable for extension workers and pest control operators.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 3.00. including postage and
handling.
B016 Integrated pest management for rice.
University of California, 1983.94 p.. (28 x 21 cm), 150 crioured and
34 black & white illustr., 18 references, list of terms, English,
ISBN O-931876-6I-3.
Deals with all stages of rice cultivation in the USA and the management
of weeds, invertebrate pests,diseases.abiotic disorders and vertebrate
pests. Over 50 diseasesand pests are described. Identification. monitoring,
control action guidelines, prevention (including natural control), cultural
methods and chemical control are also included. Growth stages,sampling
methods and sampling information sheetsare given. Suitable for farmers,

extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
California, USA.
Availa blc from AN R Publications (see1003) for US $ 17.00.
BOl9 Field problems of rice in Latin America.
R.L. Cheaney & P.R. Jennings, 1975,91 p., (16 x 12cm). 147coloured
illustr., English (also available in Sp2 *iish).
Pocket guide for identification of problems in rice. It includes the most
important pests and discuses,and problems caused by nutritional
deficiencies and toxicities. Suitable for farmers, cxtcnsion workers. pest
control operators and :tpricultur:ll students in Latin America.
Available from C’IAT (see l-1019),price unknown.
B020 Manual penyakit merah virus.
C.Y. Mui et :\I., 1985, 2X p., ( 19 x 31 cm). 9 coloured and 34 black & white
illustr., Malay.
An illustrated ticid guide describing tungro symptoms, the vector involved

(green leal‘hoppcrs). and various techniques used in detecting tungro
(iodine-starch test. latex flocculation test, mobile nursery, transmission
test and viruliferons insect testing). Suitable for extension workers and
pest control operators in Malaysia.
,4vail;tblc from Dept. of Agriculture, Wisma Tani. Jalan Mahameru,
Kuala 1,umpur 0 i -02, W. Malaysia, free of charge.
B022 Tungro diseaseof rice and its control.
S. Mukhopadhy:~y, 1983. I9 p., (29.5 x 13.5 cm). black Srwhite illustr.,
Bengali.
Brochure dealing with tungro virus and its main vector, the green leaf
hopper of rice. Typical symptoms and methods for ident.ifying the disease
;irc given. Several aspectsof the virus-vector-plant relationship are
described, and cultural practices. resistant varieties and integrated control
practices arc included. Suitable for Cdrmcrs.extension workers. pest
control operators and agricultural students in West Bengal, India.
Av;iilablc from <‘ommunic~ttion Ccntrc. Brothan Chandru P.O. Krishi
Visna Vidyalaya 741246. West Bengal, India, for Rp 0.50.
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B023 Guide on IPM for rice.
IPM Technical Team, 24 p., (23 x 17.5 cm), 20 black & white and coioured
iiiustr., Cebuaco.
Brochure on IPM in rice describing some 10 major insect pests of rice, and
10 diseases(fungai, bacterial and viraij. Several control methods are
discussed, such as host plant resistance, cultural practices, fertilizer and
water management, and the use of natural enemies.Suitable for farmers
and extension workers in Ccntrai Visayas, Philippines.
Available from Ccntrai Visayas Technopack project, c/o CIRRD,
Research Management Centre, DA-7 Compound, M. Veiis St., Cebu City.
Philippines. Free of charge for farmers and extension workers, otherwise
PF 50.00; add PF 15.00 for postage.
B024 Manejo integrado de plagas: libro de evaluation y decision.
CIAT, 1987.34 p.. (28 x 22 cm), 12 black & white iiiustr., Spanish.
Ficid manual on IPM in rice divided into 2 parts: t!vaiuation and
assessmentof pest levels and damage. including blank forms for the results
of sampling procedures which change with each growth stage of rice
plants: and decisions for crop protection measuresonce pest levels have
been asscsscd,including tables for each growth stage to provide decision
icvcis for pest densities requiring control action. The second section also
lists major pest species,their natural encmics, chemical and non-chemical
control measures,insecticides with information on toxicoiqgy and
characteristics, and the side effects of pesticides on beneficial insects.
Suitable for pest control operators and extension workers in tropical
Amcrioa who have been instructed on the manual’s use.
Available from CIAT (seeHOi9), free of charge for Latin American
research and extension workers.
B02S Integrated rice pest management training course:a manual of performance
objectives.
G.B. Aquino. D.R. Minnick & E.A. Heinrichs (cds.). 1985,372 p.,
(27.5 x 21.5 cm), I5 coluurcd iiiustr., English.
A training manual of the IRRl’s course on IPM in rice, containing course
objectives and an overview of the training process.The objectives of each
course eicmcnt are listed, including the most important information
trainees should have assimiiatcd. Although intended as a teacher and
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trainee guido for this particular course, the manual is a framework for ail
aspectsof IPM in rice.
Avaiiabic from the IRRI (seeH048), price unknow:1.
B027 Rice diseases.
S.H. Ou, 1985,2nd cd.. 391 p., (25 x 19cm), IO8 black & white iliustr
and 8 coiourcd plates, refercnccs, English, ISBN O-85198-545-9.
An up-to-date rt:view of’availabic information concerning rice discascs
causcil by fungi, bacteria. viruses, mycopiasma-iikc organisms.
ncmatodcs. and non-parasitic factors. Suitabic for researchworkers and
agricultural stiidcnts.
Available from <‘At3 Intcrn~itionnl (see1006) for f 41.80 overseasor
1!S $ 7!).(!!)I.or the AtnCric;is. including postage.
BWH Pestsof rice and their natural eumics in Peninsular Malaysia.
C.i,\;in Vr&n d A.I.. RhnmIzabidi (eds.). 1986, 230 p., (24.5 x I7 Lm~).
3.V)hliick & whi[c illustr. and coiourctl ph~~topraphs.approx. I X0
rcfcrcmccs,gloss3ry. _3 indcYc‘<.:‘ngiish. ISHN 90-220-0890-X.
Pmvidcs ;I gcncral introduction to rice cultivation in Peninsular Mniaysia.
!h* insect fauna of rice iicids. crop iosscs,ccoiogy of lli~tur:~isystems and
~~pro-l‘cosy~t~n~s.
and pest outbrmks. Fc~liowing chapters dcscribc crop
protcctim methods, rice pests, storage insects, pmiators, parasites and
pa~hogcr~sofricc pcs~ and other insects in the rice ccosystcm. The
occurrcncc, rccognltion, biology. and economic importance of each
cq;inisni is given. Suitabic for plant protcctinn ofliccrs, pest control
qcrators. agricultural students
and cxtcnsion workers in Malaysia aad
nearby regions.
from PC1DOC‘ Salts Dept.. P.O. BOX 4. Wagcningcn.
The Ncthcriands, for 1111.50.00 or US $ 20.00.
AViliiilhiC

BO2Y Panduan bcrgarnbar bagi pcnyakit-penyakit bakteria pada padi.
Jabatan Pcrtani:tn. 1986, Risalah Pcrtanian Hilangan 93. 34,p., (2 I x I5 cm).
30 black & white and colourcd iilustr., Bahasa Malay.
Ciuidc to t-mcicriai disci\sesofricc including the\ 2 major discases,bacterial
Icat’blight ; X:anthumonas oryzac) and bilctcriai leaf streak (X. transiuccns
1’.sp,.oryzic0la). Symptoms arc shown in coioured photographs,
distributir)n maps ;\rt‘ given and the lift cycle is ii8ustrated. Factors
affcctitlg discilsc intensity, alternative weed incests.weedsand control
nlctisurcs ( rcsistant vanctics. dcstruc!ic)n of we&, the useof healthy seed,
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appropriate cultivation practices and field hygiene) arc mentioned.
Suitable for farmers, pest control operators and cxtcnsion workers in
Malaysia.
Avaiiabic from Jabatan Pertanian Semenanjung Malaysia (Crop
Protection Branch), Jaian Gallagher, 50480 Kuaia Lumpur, Malaysia,
price unknown.
B030 Panduan bergamber bagi penyakit-penyakit kulat pada padi.
C. Yew Moi & N. Ibrahim, 1986, Risaiah Pcrtanian Biiangan 9c, 86 p.,
(2 1 x 15 cm), 89 black & white and coiourcd iiiustr., Bahasa Malay.
Guide to the fungai diseasesof rice in Malaysia, including rice blast
(Pyricuiaria oryzae), sheath blight (Rhizoctonia soiani, or Corticium
sasakii), brown spot (Drechsiera oryzae), false smut (Ustiiaginoidca
sirens), car blighting (Cercospora oryzae), and bakanae diseaseor foot rot
(Gibberella fujikuroi). The distribution, symptoms, causal organism, life
cycle, Factorsstimulating diseaseseverity, aiternativc host plants (weeds),
and control methods (including resistant varieties, chemical control,
cultural practices) of each diseasearc described (WC8029 and B032).
Suitabic for Farmers.pest control operators and cxtcnsion workers in
Malaysia.
h
Available from Jabntan Pertanian Scmcnanjung Ma’laysia (Crop
Protection Branch), Jaian Gallagher, 50480 Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia,
price unknown.
B032 Panduan bergambar bagi peuyakit-penyakit virus pada padi.
Jabatan Pcrtanian. 1987. Risaiah Pertanian Biiangan 9d, 78 p., (22 x I5 cm),
78 black & white and coiourcd iliustr., Bahasa Malay.
Guide to the viral diseasesof rice in Malaysia, including tungro virus,
grassy stunt virus, rice ragged stunt, and yellow dwarf virus. The
distribution. symptoms, economic importance, insect vectors, vector
transmission of the virus, and weed host plants are given for each viral
discasc. Dctaiicd descriptions of virus control methods, such as vector
control. removal of diseased plants and weed hosts, and field hygiene, arc
also provided (see B030). Suitable for farmers, pest control operators and
cxtcnsion workers in Malaysia.
Available from Jabatan Pertanian Semenanjung Malaysia (Crop
Protection Branch), Jaian Gallagher, 50480 Kuaia Lumpur, Malaysia,
price unknown.
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B033 Penyakit mernh: sejenispenyakit virus padi yang amat merbahaya.
Jab&m Pertanian, !983,6 p., (30 x 2 I cm), 20 coloured photographs.
Bahasa Malay and Arabic text.
Leaflet about the tungro virus in rice in Malaysia, outlining symptoms.
virus transmission through its vector (green rice leaf hoppers: Nephotettix
virescens),and cultural and mechanical control of the vector (seeBO30).
Suitable for farmers, and cxtcnsion workers in Malaysia.
Available from Jabatan Pcrtanian Semenanjung Malaysia (Crop
Protection Brdnch), Jalan Gallagher, 50480 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,
price unknown.
60,34 Manual penyakit merah virus.
Jabatan Pcrtanian, 19XS.30 p., (26 x 19 cm), 50 black & white and
colour~:d illustr., Bahasa Malay.
Guide to identification methods and tcchniqucs for tungro virus in rice.
Techniques for identification of the virus in plant material and seed,and
transmission by the vector arc discussed and illustrated. Suitable for plant
protection officers and extension workers in Malaysia.
Available from Jabatan Pertanian Semenanjung Malaysia (Crop
Protection Branch). Jalan Gallagher, 50480 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,
price unknown.
8035 Kawalan perosak tanaman secara bersepadu.
Jabatan Pcrtanian, 1983, Bingkisan Pcrtanian Bil. 276, 6 p., (22 x 10 cm),
IO colourcd photographs, Bahasu Malay.
Leaflet providing general information about IPM in rice in Malaysia and
project organization. Suitable for a wide readership in Malaysia.
Available from Jahatan Pertanian Semenanjung Malaysia (Crop
Protection Branch), Jalan Gallagher. 50480 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia,
price unknown.
B036 Reconnaissancedes principaux foreurs destiges du riz, du mais et de la canne
A sucreen Cote d’lvoire.
M. Trau. 1981, Initiations-Documentations Tcchniqucs no.48,23 p.,
(24 x I5 cm). 32 black & white illustr., 33 references. French,
ISBN 2-7099-0599-X.
Separate keys to the eggs, larvae and adults of 14 Lepidopteran and
Diptcran stem-boring pestsof rice, maize and sugarcane arc given,
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iilustrated at each stage. Short descriptions and biological information are
provided about each speciesand stage in its life cycle. Suitable for
extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in the
Ivory Coast.
Available from Service des Publications de L’Office de la Recherche
Scientifiyuc et Technique Outre-Mer (ORSTOM), 70-74 route d’Aulnay,
93140 Bondy, France, price unknown.
B040 Desordenesnutriconares de la yuca (Manihot esculentaCrantz).
C.J. Asher, D.C. Edwards & R.H. Howeler, 1980,48 p., (24 x 18 cm),
26 colourcd illustr., Spanish, ISBN 84-89206-03-l.
Discussesoptimum conditions for cassavaproduction and the nutrient
rcquiremcnts. Suitabic for farmers, extension workers and agricultural
students.
Available from C’IAT (seeHOi9) for US $ 10.00(HDC), US $5.00 within
CIAT. US $5.50 within Colombia, or US $6.00 for other developing
<ountrics.
BO4P Field problems in cassava.
J.C. Lozano ct al.. I98 1,2nd cd., I92 p., (17.5 x I 1.5 cm), I80 coloured
illuslr ., English (also available in Spanish), ISBN 84-85206-08-2.
Dcsigncd to identify field problems in cassava,this manual discusses
important diseases,pests and nutritional problems that diminish cassava
yields. Simple identification keys are provided, together with descriptions
of the discascsand notes on symptoms and control measures (seeB044).
Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeH019) for US $20.00 (HDC). US $7.00 within
CIAT. IJS $9.00 within Colombia, US $ 10.00in the Americas. or
US $ 12.00for other deve!oping countries.
B042 Yuca: control integrado de pkgas.
J.A. Rcycs (compiler). 1983,362 p., (23 x I7 cm). Spanish
Rcfcrence book for CIAT training courses on integrated control of
cassav;~pests.Contains chapters on the principles of integrated control,
crop lossesdue to insect and mite damage, descriptions and biology, the
use of resistant varieties. biological control and integrated control.
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Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students.
Available from CIAT (seeH019) for US $ 18.00 (HDC), US $7.00 within
CIAT, US $8.50 within Colombia, US $ 10.00 in the Americas, or
US $ 12.00 for other dcvcloping countries.
B043 Diseasesof cassava(Manihot esculenta Crantz).
J.C. Lozano & R.H. Booter, 1976, Series DE-5,46 p., (24 x 17cm),
17 black & white illustr., approx. 120 references, English.
Reprint of an article in PANS Vol. 20, No. 1, March 1974. Bacterial
diseases,viruses. and fungal diseases(leaf-, stem-, and root-rot) of cassava
are described in as far as causes.symptoms, geographic distribution and
control measures arc known. The article concludes that little is still known
of the diseaseswhich attack and reduce cassavayield. Suitable for
extension workers, pest control operators and scientists.
Available from CIAT (seeHO19), price unknown.
B044 Problemas en cultivas de la yuca (Manihot exculenta).
J.C. Loznno et al., 1976,Series GS-16, 127p., (18 x 1I cm), 106coloured
illustr.. Spanish.
Guide showing symptoms of 20 discascs. I4 insect pests. 12nutritional
deficiencies and toxicities, and damage resulting from different herbicide
applications. by means of coioured photographs. General notes on
cultural practices and other prcvcntive measuresare given, as well as keys
to diseasesand pests in cassava(see B041). Suitable for farmers, extension
workers. pest control operators and agricultural students in Colombia.
A\ailablc from CIAT (seeHOI’)), price unknown.
B04S Field guide for identification and control of cassavapestsand diseases.
K. Lcuschner, E. Terry & T Akinlosotu, 1980. Manual Seriesno.3, 19 p.,
English.
No additional information available.
Available from IITA (seeH042). price unknown.
B046 Biological control of cassavamealybug and green spider mites.
IITA. Africa-wide Biological Control Project Information Series no. 16.
25 p., (23 x 10 cm). 24 coloured illustr., English.
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Brochure giving a gcncral description of I ITA’s project on biological control
of cassavamealybug and green spider mites. In this way, the background
and different aspectsof a large scale,successfulbiological control project
are described. A poster of the same project is aiso available (seeD008).
Suitable for extension workers and agricultural students in Africa.
Available from 1ITA (set H042), price unknown.
BO47 Bohol technoguide on cassava.
Technical Team on Cassava, 1983.40 p., ( I5 x 22.5 cm), 12 black & white
and colourcd illustr.. English (also availabic in Ccbuano, 1985).
Handbook dealing with insect and n%tcpests,fungal. and bacterial
diseasesofcassava. Advice is also given about cultural measures (crop
rotation. sanitation, healthy stoch) and chemical control measures.
Suitable for farmers, extension workers and agricultural students in the
Bohol Province of the Philippines.
Available from Central Visayas Tcchnopack Pro,jcct, c/o Consortium of
Integrated Regional Rcscarch in Dcvcloprncnt (CIRRD). Rcscarch
Management Ccntrc (RMC), DA-7 Compound. M. Vclis St.. Cebu City,
Philippines, for PF 20.00.
BO48 Methods of weedcoutrol in cassava.
J.D. Doll & W. Picdruhi~a. 1978. 12 p., (16 x 225 cm), English (also
;!vailablc in Spanish).
Describes C’IAT cspcrirncnts which demonstrate that weeds cause
significant yield reductions in cassava.The critical period for weed control
is dcfincd. Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students in Colombia.
Available from CIAT (seeHOi9) for US $ 1.50within CIAT. or US $ 2.00
in other countries.
BO49 C’assavapestsand their control.
A. Bcllotti & A. van Schoonhovcn. 197X,73 p., ( 17 x 24 cm), 60 colourcd
iilustr., English.
Discusseshost plants. pest distribution. mitts and insects attacking the
crop. and economic damage. An integrated cassavapest management
programmc is recommended and dcscribcd. Suitable for farmers.
estcnsion workers and pest control operators.
Available from CIA-T (seeHOIO) for IJS $ 17.00,US $ 5.50 within CIAT.
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US $7.00 within Colombia, US $8.50 in the Americas, or US $9.00 for
other developing countries.
BOSO Improve your cassavacrop.
A. Bustamante, 11 p., (22 x 14 cm), 12 black & white illustr., English (also
available in Spanish).
Easy-to-read brochure dealing with soil preparation, organic fertilizer use,
selection of seedstock, and methods of planting cassava.Insect and
diseasecontrol are discussed,and directions given for making a pesticide
duster. Suitable for farmers (particularly small-scale farmers) and
extension workers.
Available from World Neighbors (see 1056)for US 9;1.OO,including air
postage. quoting item no. 59 and the language required. A 20% discount
is given for orders of IO or more copies.
BOS2 The potato: major diseasesand nematodes.
CIP. 1977.68 p., colourcd illustr., English (also available in French).
Pocket guide describing 9 important viral, 16 fungal and 3 bacterial
diseases,and 3 nematode pests of potato, accompanied by colourcd
illustrations of their symptoms. Remarks arc included on cultural practices
for prevention (cspccially crop rotation) and control methods. Suitable for
farmers and extension workers.
Available from CIP (XC‘HO24) for US $ 2.50.
8053 La pomme de terre; maladies et nkmatodes.
CIP. 1979.67 p., ( 17.5x 10cm). 50 coloured illustr.. French.
French version of 8052.
Available from CIP (seeH024), price unknown.
BOS4 Major potato diseases,insects and nematodes.
CIP, 19X2.95 p., English (also available in Spanish).
Field manual giving descriptions and colour photographs of symptoms
caused by 50 diseases,insects and nematode pests. Suitable for farmers
and cxtcnsion workers.
Available from CIP (seeH024) for US $5.00.
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B055 Compendio de enfermedadesde Ia papa.
W.J. Hooker (cd.), 1980, 166 p., Spanish.
Spanish version of the ‘Compendium of potato diseases issued by APS
(seeB064). Suitable for cxtcnsion workers and pest control operators.
Available from CIP (seeHO24) for US $ 10.00.
BOS6 Vocabulario de onfermedadcsy plagas de la papa.
M. Crossby, 1981.32 p., Spanish.
Compilation of potato diseaseterminology, scientific Latin names, and
English and Spanish terms. Suitable for extension workers.
Available from CIP (XC HO24) for US $ I .OO.
BOS7 Technical information bulletin (TIB)
Boletinos de Informacibn Tlcnica
Centro International de la Papa (UP)
(bolctinos de informacihn tknica).
Number ofpagcs varies. both English and S,janish versions.
This bulletin provides information on specific topics of potato production
and rcscarch. to support transfer of technology between scientists and
titrmcrs. The following issuesarc of interest (both English and Spanish
titles ;1rcgiven):
2 Transmission of potato viruses by aphids.
Raman. K.V., 1985, 23 pp.
(Spa.): Transmisitin de virus dc papa por rifidos).
3 Potato tuber moth.
Raman, K.V.. 1980, 14 pp.
(Spa.): La Polilla dc la papa.
4 Late blight of potato: Phytophthora infcstans
HunJling J.W.. 1079, 13 pp.
(Spa.): El tizi>n tardio de la papa: Phytophthora infestans, 1980, I6 pp.
8 Parasitic nematodes of potatoes
Jiltala. P.. 1’18I, I7 pp.
(Spa.): Ncmatodos parasites dc la papa.
c) Potato cyst ncmatodcs; Globodcra spp.
I-ranco. j., 1% I, 21 pp.
(Spa.): Nematodes dcl quiste de la papa; Cilobodcra spp.),
I3 Bacterial wilt of potato; Pseudomonas solanacearum
Martin. C., 1981, 15 pp.
(Spa.): La marchitcz bacteriana de la papa: Pseudomonas solanaccarum.
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17 Early blight of potato: Alternaria solani.
Zachmaann. R.. 1982, 14 pp.
(Spa.): El Tizbn temprano de la papa: Alternaria solani.
19 Virus diseasesof potato.
Hooker, W.J., 1982, 17 pp.
(Spa.): Enfermedades virosas de la papa.
Aimed at plant protection officers, extension workers and pest control
opera torts.
Available through CIP, seeHO24, for US $ 1.G3per bulletin.
B058 Amigos, enemigos y plantas: la salod de la planta (metodos para proteger
la salud de nuestras plantas).
1981, 16 p., (21 x lhcm), 9 black 6r white illustr.. Spanish.
Brochure describing the life cycle of ISimportant potato pests.illustrated
by line drawings. Some natural enemies of insect pestsarc included, and
simple agricultural pn&ccs such as mixed cropping and the use of plant
extracts as insecticides and rcpcllants arc recommended. Suitable for
farmers. particularly small-scale r‘armcrs in Peru.
Available from Instiruto de Estudios Andinos. Ir. Torre Torre 36.5,Ccrrilo
de Libertad. Apartado Postal 189, Huancayo, Peru, price unknown.
B059 Evaluation of technology for integrated control of potato tuber moth in field
and storage.
K.V. Ramon & R.H. Booth. CIP, 1983.Technology Evaluation Series
no. IO. 1Xp., English.
Suitable for extension workers and pest control operators.
Available from CIP (seeHO24) for US 9;I .OO.
BO60 Evaluation de tecnologia para control integrado de la polilla de la papa en
campos y almacenes.
K.V. Ramon & R.H. Booth, 1986. Seriesde Evaluation de Tecnologia
no. 12. 3Up., Spanish.
Suitable for cxtcnsion workers and pest control operators.
Available from CIP (set H024) for US S;I .OO.
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BO61 Investigacionesnkmatologicas en programas Iatino-americanos de papa
(2 vols.).
J. Franc0 & H. Rincon, 1985, 189 p., Spanish.
Suitable for extension workers and agricultural students in Latin America.
Available from 61 P (seeH024) for US $6.00.
BO62 Potato diseases.
National Institute of Agricultural Botany and the Potato Marketing
Board, l985,2nd cd., 43 p., (21 x 13 cm), 75 colourcd iilustr., English.
Pocket guide describing 20 important diseases,I5 pests, and disorders
affecting potatoes in the UK by means of photographs. Short descriptions
of symptoms and conditions arc given, as well as remarks on variety,
cultural and chemical control. Although oriented at farmers and extension
workers in the UK, the information may also be relevant to other
geographical regions.
Available f’rom Potato Marketing Board, Researchand Development,
Broad Field House, 4 Between Towns Rd., Oxford OX4 3NA, UK: or
National Institute of Agricultural Botany, Potato Section, Huntington
Rd.. Cambridge CB3 OLE, UK, price unknown.
BO63 Control integrado de plagas de papa.
Luis Valencia, CIP, 1986,203 p., (22.5 x 17cm), 44 black & white and
40 oolourcd illustr., 200 references,index, Spanish.
Collection of 20 rzrticles used in the 1986course on integrated pest control
for potatoes, by the International Centrc for Potato Research in
Colombia. The articles deal with chemical and biological methods of pest
control, descriptions of important groups of pests,and current practices
in Colombia concerning integrated pest control in potatoes. Suitable for
extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
Colombia and Latin America.
Available from CIP (seeH024), price unknown.
BO64 Compendium of potato diseases.
W.J. Hooker (ed.). 1981, 125p., (28 x 21.Scm). approx. 225 coloured and
black & white illustr., references,glossary. index, English,
ISBN o-89054-027-6.
One of a series of compendia, which lescribcs major diseasesof the potato.
Following a general introduction to the crop, chapters deal with fungal
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diseases.bacterial and bacteria-like diseases.viral and viral-like discascs,
nematode parasites, nutritional deficiencies, toxicities and other abiotic
diseases.insect pests. and the control of diseases(seeB055 for Spanish
version). Suitable for farmers, pest control operators, agricultural students
and extension workers in the USA, although it may also bc relevant to
other geographical regions.
Available from APS Press(see 1004) for US $25.00 outside USA.
including postage.
BtM

integrated pest management for potatoes in the Western United States.
University ofCalifornia, 1986, I46 p., (27.5 x 21 cm), more than 200 black
& white and coluured illustr., appt ox. 50 refcrenccs, list of terms, English.
Comprchcnsivc, practical information on pest and diseasemanagement.
Chapters deal with growth rcquiremcnts of potatoes, management of
pats. diseases,weedsand nematodes. and physiological disorders.
Damage symptoms, life cycle, importance and control measuresare also
tlcsctibcd, accompanied by iliustrations. Suitable for extension workers
and pest control operators in the USA, although the methods may be
relevant to other geographical regions.
Availat+ from ANR publications (see1003)for US $ 17.00,excluding
postage and handling.

BtM

El nematodo dorado de la papa.
A. Valcn~ucl~~.E. Dagnino & T. Hocftcr, 1979, 17 p,, (21 x I6 cm), 6 black
C%
white and colourcd illustr.. 9 references.Spanish.
Brochure dealing with the potato cyst-nematode, Globodcra (Hetcrodera)
rostochicnsis. After a short introduction, the lift cycle, distribution, hostparasite relationship, and dispersion arc dcscribcd. Sampling methods are
provided. as well as several control options (cultural and chemical control,
the use of rcsistanl varieties). Suitable for extension workers and pest
control operators in Chile.
Availnblc from Ministerio de Agriculture, Sarvicio Agricola y Ganadero,
Division de Protcccion Agricola. Santiago, Chile. price unknown.

806’7 Proyecto control y exclusicin: nematodo dorado de la papa.
SAC;, 4 p.. (2 I x 17cm). 5 colourcd illustr.. Spanish.
Lcatlct describing the main characteristics. importance and control
of the potato cyst-ncmatodc. Globodcra rostochiensis (seeB060).
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A crop rotation scheme is provided. Suitable for fiarmers in Chile.
Available from Ministerio de Agricultura. Servicio Agricola y Ganadero
(SAG), Division de Protection Agricola, Santiago, Chile, price unknown.
B()68 Deiienda SWpapas del ncmatodo dorado: proyecto control nematodo
dorado.
SAG, 7 p., (2 I x 1X.5cm), 17 coloured illustr., Spanish.
Leaflet describing problems caused by the often unseen potato cystnematode, to create awarenessof a potentially dangerous pest (seeB066
and BOh7).Suitable for farmers in Chile.
Available from Ministcrio de Agricultura, Servicio Agricola y Ganadero
(SAG), Division de Proteccian Agricola, Santiago, Chile, price unknown.
B069 Manual de enfermedadesvirosas de la papa.
I,. Salazar. 1982, I I 1 p., Spanish.
A manual on virus diseasesof the potato.
Available from CIP (SWHO24). price unknown.
B()7() Importance, biology and control of the potato moth in Morocco.
J.M.T. Thai. 1982, Schriftenrcihc der GTZ no. I3 I, 144 p., I9 illustr.,
German. English and French text, ISBN 3-XWS-139-5.
Deals with the potato moth, a worldwide pest of potatoes, tomatoes and
tobacco.

Available from GTZ (see1024) for DM 23.00, quoting order code
0131-SR.
B072 Pest control in tropical root crops.
Ccntrc for C)vcrscasPest Rcscarch, PANS Manual 110.4, (2 I x I5 cm),
black 81white illustr.. references,check lists, index, English.
A complete description of weeds. diseases,ncmatodes. insect and mite
pestsof tropical root crops. Distribution. symptoms, life cycles,
propagation ur transmission. and control methods (mainly cultural and
chemical control) arc given. Suitable for extension workers and pest
control operators.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 3.25.
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B073 ‘I’ubtx and root crops production mand
IITA, 1982,244 p., (28 x 22 cm), English (also available in French).
Written for IITA’s tuber and root crops course, this handbook gives
information on various aspectsOf growing CaSSaVa,
sweet potato, yam and
coca-yams in the humid and sub-humid tropics of Africa. It emphasizes
the importance of tuber and root crops in Africa. The origin, botany, soils,
agronomy, pathology, entomology, breeding, harvesting and post
harvesting technology of each crop are described. Suitable for extension
workers in humid and sub-humid tropics in Africa.
Available from IITA (seeHO42). free of charge.
B074 Compendium of sweet potato diseases.
C.A. Clark & J.W. Moyer, 1958, 75 p., (28 X 2 1.5 cm), approx. I25
coloured and black & white illustr., references,glossary, index, English,
ISBN o-89054-089-6.
One of a seriesof compendia. which describesmajor diseasesof the sweet
potato. Following a general introduction to the crop, chapters deal with
fung;ll diseases,bacterial and bacteria-like diseases,viral and viral-like
diseases.r,cmatode parasites. nutritional deficiencies, toxicities and other
abiotic diseases,insect pests,and the control of diseases.Suitable for
CJrmers,pest control operators. agricultural students and extension
workers in the USA. although it may 211~0
b: relevant to other
geographical regions.
Available [ram APS Press(see 1004)for $25.00 outside USA, including
postage.

BO7S How to control sweet potato weevil: a practical IPM approach.
N.S. Talekar, 1988. International Cooperator’s Guide, 6 p.. (26 x 20.5 cm),
7 black & white and coloured illustr.. English.
Brochure providing information 011the problems of sweet potato weevils,
including the damage they cause:,their biology and behaviour. Sources of
weevil inikstation are described, and elements ofan IPM strategy for
weevil control are provided. Cultural control (such as crop rotation, field
hygiene, and destruction of alternative host plants), the use of weevil-free
cuttings, and sex pheromone traps are recommended. Suitable for farmers,
and extension workers in Taiwan and South-East Asia.
Availanle from the AVRDC (XC H006L price unknown, quoting
publication no. 88-X.
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B080 Maize diseases,a guide for field identification.
C. Re Lkon, 1984, 3rd cd., i 16 p., (I 8 x 10 cm). 90 coloured illustr., English
(also available in Spanish and French).
This pocket guide gives diagnostic keys and descriptions of some
SOfungal, bacterial and viral diseasesin maize. Short notes ;rnd
illustrations are included on distribution, importance. symptoms and
damage. Suitable for farmers. cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
Atailablc from CIMMYT
CLDC).

(seeHO23) for US $7.50 (HDC), or US $5.50

RUHI Cuis de control integrado de plagas en maiz y sorgo.
D. Alvaro Sequoira et al,. 1979,44 p., (21 x 13.5cm), 17 black & white
illustr., appcndiccs, Spanish.
This pocket guide introduces scvcral agricultural practices which can be
used a;i part of an IPM system, then briefly describes I6 pest spccia of
maize and sorghum. Notes on their importance. dnmagc they cause, and
control arc included. Appcndiccs give more information on available
insccticidcs. their toxicity. and safety precautions. S,citablc for farmers,
cxtcnsion workers and pest control operators in Nicaragua.
Available from lnstituto Nicaragiiensc dc Tecnologia Agropccuaria
(INTA j, Proyccto dc Control Intcgrado dc Plagas, Managua. Nicaragua,
price unknown.
RON2 lnscct pestsof maize: a guide for field identification.
C’. Alcjandro Ortega, CiMMYT. 1987, IO6 p.. (18 x 10 cm). 96coloured
iliustr.. IO rcfcrcnccs, index, English (also available in Spanish and
French). iSRN 968-6 127-07-O.
Approsimatcly 70 spccicsor gcneia ofinscct pests of maize ;irc shown in
colourcd photographs, and the nature of their damage, life cycle and
geographic distribution is described. A simplified key idcntifics the pest
according to thu growth stage of the maize plant. and the position of the
pest organisms on the plant. An int.roduction to insect pests. beneficial
insectsin milize. and pest control (economic thresholds) is also included.
Suitable for farmers, pest control operators and scientists in the tropics
and subtropics.
Available from CIMMYT
(LDC).

(SK H023) for US $7.50 (HDCj, or US $5.50
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B083 Le mais.
G. Rouanct. 1984, Lc Technicien d’Agricuiturc Tropical no. 2, 142 p.,
( 17 x I Z an). 46 black & white illustr.. IO rcfercnces, giosslrry, French,
IS BN 2-7068-087 I-3.
Comprchcnsivc handbook for maize-growing in Aft,ica. The major pests
and diseasesare dealt with. and remarks on cullural ‘tnd chemical control
tncasurcs arc included. Suitable for fartncrs, cxtcnsia-t workers ard
agricultural students in Africa.
Available from Editions Mrtisonncuvc ct Larosc. I5 Rut Victor-Cousin,
75005 Paris, Franc:e:or Agcncc dc Coop&ation Cuiturellc ct Tcchniquc,
I 3 Quiti Andr&Ci~roen. 7501S Paris. Francc, for FF 35.00, cxciuding
postage and handling.
8084 Maize production manual (~01s.I and 2):
IITA, 19X2.218 and XI p., (28 x 22 cm), English and French text.
A ma:zc training manual for the IITA’s course for Ihe humid and subhumid tropics in Africa. Votumc 1 covers history, importance in Africa,
bot;;ny. agronomy, weed biology. mcchani;raGon and breeding. Voiumc 2
dcaIs with sccciproduclion. palhology. entomology, ncmtitology,
hitrucsting and slnrngc. Suitable for cxtcnsion workers in Africa.
Av;tiiablc from I ITA (XC HO42), free of chitrge.
B085 Plagaz de1maiz.
A. L~guncs. R. Domingucz 6r Y.J.C. Rodriguez. 19X5,100p.*
(3 x 2 I cm). I9 rclbrcnccs,

index, SpitiliSll.

A t‘;cld guide describing the m;tjor insccl pats which alfitck the roots,
foii:t~c. stem. Ilowcrs and c;trs of the maize plant. and control mcasurcs
for ,n;ti/c pals. Sttitablc for fLlrmcrs, cstcnsion workers. pest control
q-w~i1ors and agricul~uriil sluclcnts in Mexico.
Availa blc from Angel Foguncz Tejcdu, Ccn It-o dc Enlomologia. Colcgio
de Posr~ritdttitd~~s,Sh230,<‘hapinpo, Mexico. for US S 4.00 (HDC).
BOSb Integrated pest management: corn, a pucket reference manual.
Philippitic-C;~rtnan Crop Pro-tt.ciiion Programnic. :+&9X7.
IO11p.,
( 18 x IO cm), 46 cc~i~~~trcclillustr.. English, lSBN 97 i-91057- 1-2.
A wtnprchmiw
in~roducfion lo IPM for cot-n in ihc Philippines.
Symptoms or diitllagc chatacterislics. aitcrnalivc Ihosts,affeclcd growth
staycs, ittld pest tnanagctnent rccc~nlmcnclu~ions(Lulfurai methods.
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biological control, pest monitoring, economic threshold levels, chemica!
control and resistant varieties) are described for IO insect pests, IO
diseases,weeds, and rodents. Physiological disorders arc illustrated and
described, and a separate section details several IPM prevention and
control recommendations, especialiy biological pest control. A diagnostic
guide for corn diseasesin the Philippines is provided, as well as growth
stages for corn. Suitable for fidt-mersand extension workers in the
Philippines.
Available from Philippine-German Plant Protection Programme, Bureau
of Plant Industry, Ministry of Agricultural and Food, San Andres,
Malate, Manila, Philippines, price unknown.
B087 The corn borer: a tkcat to corn production.
B. Moralio-Rejcsus & P. Savier, 1987.
Lcaflct giving an IPM scheme for the Asian corn borer, the most
destructive insect pest of corn. The strategy involves integration of early
planting with cithcr properly timed application of chemicals, microbial
insecticides based on control action thresholds (CAT), the inundativc
releaseof an Edg parasite, or the releaseof predatory earwig at whorl stage,
in combination wiih a dctasscling Icchnique and application of 1 or more
chemicals. Suitable for large and small scale farmers, cxtcnsion workers
and pest control operators in the Philippines.
Avaiiablc from Circulation Manager. Philippine Assoc. Entotnologists
Inc.. ~‘;o Dcp!. of Entomology. Univ. of the Philippines Los Banos
Collcgc. Laguna 3730. Philippines, price unknown.
B088 Compendium of corn diseases.
M.C. Shurr!ett’(ed.), 1980.2nd cd., 105 p., (28 x 21.Scm), approx. 200
colourcd and black & white iliustr., refcrcnces, glossary, index, English,
ISBN O-X9054-029-3.
One of a scrics of compendia, which &scribes the major diseasesof maize.
Following a general introduction to the crop, chapters deal with fungal
discascs,bactcriai and bacteria-like diseases.viral and viral-like diseases,
ncmatodc p:trGtes, nutritional dcficicncies. toxicities and other abiotic
diseases.insect pc3ts, and control of diseases.Suitable for farmers. pest
control operators. agricultural students and extension workers in the
USA, althoup!; it may also bc relevant to other geographical regions.
Availr;ble from APS Press(see110041
for US $25.00 outside USA.
including postage.
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BQ89 Be your own corn doctor.
KC. Berger, 4 p., (28 x 21 cm), 28 coloured illustr., English (also available
in Spanish and French).
Brochure showing ‘danger signs’ in leaves, stalks, roots and ears of maize
plants by means of colour illustrations. The emphasis is on nutritional
deficiencies. Suitable for farmers and extension workers.
Available from World Neighbors (see 1056)for US $2.00, including air
postage, quoting item no. 99. A 20 o/t,discount is given for orders of 10
or more copies.
B090 Maiz.
INTA, 1983,Tecnicas de Cultivo no. 17,20 p., (2 I x 20 cm), black & white
illustr.. Spanish.
Brochure dealing with maize production, including a chapter on insect
pestsof maize. Short descriptions of pests, their biology, damage and
importance are provided. General remarks are given on chemical control,
economic injury lcvcls, cultural control and sampling to assesspopulation
dcnsitics. Suitable for farmers, and extension workers in Argentina.
Available from Institute National de Tecnologia Agropecuaria (INTA),
Chile 460, 1098 Capital Federal, Argentina, free of charge.
B092 Maize diseases:a referencesource for seedtechnologists.
DC. McGee. 1988, 150p,, (28 x 2 1.5 cm), 52 photographs, references,
index, English, ISBN 0-89054-090-X.
Provides information on all 150 fungal. bacterial. myco- and spiroplasmal,
and viral diseasesof maize. The names. symptoms. importance,
distribution, host plants, variability, and control of each disei;seis
described. as well as aspcutsof pathogen transmission in relation to seed.
Suitable for research workers in the USA, but also of relevanceto
extension workers and scientists in other regions.
Available from APS Press(see 1004) for 11s $32.00 outside the USA,
including postage.
B093 Maize.
Ciba-Geigy Agrochernicals Technical Monograph, 1979, 105p.,
(29 x 21 cm). 120 black & white and colourcd illustr., references,English.
A general introduction to maize; its botany and origin, agronomy of the
crop, weed problems, maize pests and diseasesworldwide, harvesting, and
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use. A supplement on Ciba-Geigy’s chemical control recommendations is
included. Suitable for plant protection officers. agricultural students and
extension workers.
Available from Ciba-Geigy Ltd., Basle, Switzerland, price unknown.
B095 Sorghum insect identification handbook.
L. Teetcs et al., ICRISAT, 1983, Information Bulletin no. 12, 124 p.,
(18 x 10cm), 60 coloured illustr., English (also available in Spanish and
French).
Describes the common insect and mite pestsof sorghum which attack the
roots, foliage, stem or head, including their distribution, symptoms, and
biology. A number of important natural onemics are also described, as well
as pests of stored sorghum grains. Notes on cultural control methods,
economic threshold levels (if known) and chemical control methods are
given for each pest. Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
Available from ICRISAT (seeH038) for US $8.10 (HDC), or US $2.70
(LDC); add approx. $2.70 for postage.
B096 Manuel para la identification de las plagas insectilesdel sorgo.
CIMMYT, 1983. 124 p., Spanish.
Manual for identification of insect pests of sorghum.
Available from CIMMYT

(set H023), price unknown.

8097 Sorghum diseasesin West Africa: an illustrated text.
N. Zummo, 1984,32 p., (28 x 2 1 cm), 50 coloured illustr., 35 references.
English.
Handbook describing the major fungal, viral and bacterial diseasesin
sorghum seedlings, roots, stalks, foliage and inflorescences, including their
importance and control mcasurcs. Parasitic weedsand phytotoxic
reactions to pesticide application are also dealt with. Photographs of
diseased plant matcnal accompany the descriptions. Suitable for farmers.
extension workers and agricultural students in West Africa.
Available from Regional Food Crop Protection Project, USAID, B.P.49,
Dakar. Scncgal, price unknown, quoting RFCPP no. 625-0928.
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B098 Compendium of sorghum diseases.
R.A. Frcderi ksen (cd. ). 1986, X2 p., (28 x 2 I .5 cm), arprox. 160colourcd
and black & white illustr., rcfcrcnccs. glossary. index, English,
ISBN O-89054-069-I.
One of a series of compendia, which describes the major diseasesof
sorghum. Following a general introduction to the crop, chapters deal with
f’ungal diseases,bacterial and bacteria-like discascs,viral and viral-like
diseases,nematode parasites, nutritional dcficiencius. toxicities and other
abiotic diseases,insect pests, and the control of diseases.Suitable for
f’drmcrs. pest control operators, agricultural students and extension
workers in the USA, although it may also bc rclcvant to other
geographical regions.
Available from APS Press(SW 1004)for IJS S 25.00 outside USA,
including postage.
B099 Mawal d’identification des maladies du sorgho et du mil.
R.J. Williams, R.A. Frcdcrikscn & J.C. Girad, ICRISAT, 1978, Bulletin
d’lnformation no . 2, XXp.. ( 18 x IO cm), 59 colourcd illustr., French (r;lso
availahlc in English and Spanish).
A pocket guide briefly dcsoribing discascscaused by fungi, viruses and
bacteria. which uscscolourod photographs to illustrate symptoms.
Information on ;hc life cycle is givrn. and keys aid identification of the
disc;lscsin sorghum and millet. Suitable for farmers, cxtcnsion workers,
pest ccjntrol operators and agricultural students.
A~~ailahlef‘rom ICRISAT (SW HO3X).price unknown.
B100 Principaus ennrmies du mii au Niger et leur control.
19X4.27 p., (23 x 17.5cm). 27 black & white illustr., rcfcrcnces. French.
Brochu;c describing the IS most important insect pestsof millet, each
shwvn in black and white photogr:tphs. The importance. biology, and
some control methods arc included in it dascription of each species.
Suitable for oxtcnsion workers. pest control operators and agricultural
students in Niger.
Availahlc from Projet dc Protection de V~g~taux, MinistPrc du
IXvcloppcmcnt Rural, Direction des ServicesAgricolcs. Service dc
Protection dcs Vkgt:taux. Niamey, Niger, price unknown.
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BlOl

Insect pestsof millet in Nigeria.
0. Ajayi, 1986, Samaru Miscellaneous Paper 97, IO p., (28 x 2 I cm),
English.
Brochure sunmarizing available knowledge about inscct pcst.sin Nigerian
millet, their biology, importance and possible control measures (cultural,
biological, nutural, and chemical control). Suitable for extension workers,
pest control qerators and agricultural students in Nigeria.
Available from PublGtion Office, Institute for Agricultural Research,
Samaru, Zaria, Nigeria, price unknown.

B 102 Field manual of com’rllorawheat diseasesand pests.
C’YMMIT Staff, 1985,3rd cd., 120 p., (18 x IOcm), 110 coloured iliustr.,
glossary, English (also available in Spanish and French).
Guide to common whcot diseasesand pests,designed for use in the field.
A simple diagnostic key, photographs of diseasedand pest-infested plants.
and il glossary of pathology-reInted terms are inciudcd as aids to
idcntilication. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest control
opcra!ors.
.\vailable from CYMMIT
(L-DC).

(seeH023) for US $7.50 (HDC), or US $5.50

B 103 Wheat diseasesand pests:a guide for field identification.
J.M. Prescott et al., 1986. 3rd ed., 135p., (18 x IOcm). 106coloured
illustr.. list of terms, English (also available in Spanish).
Field guide to common wheat diseasesand pests,mineral deficiencies and
strcsscs.A simple diagnostic key, photographs of diseased and pestinfested plants, and a glossary of pathology-related terms arc included as
aids to identification. Suitable for farmers. extension workers, pest control
operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIMMYT
(LDC).

(see HO23) for US $ 10.00 (HDC). or US $4.00

6104 Field manual to major insect pests and diseasesof wheat and barley.
A.H. Kamel. 1984. ICARDA Information Bulletin IBU-I,93 p., Arabic.
No additional information available.
Available from ICARDA (seeH034), price unknown.
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B105 Introduction to the major insect pests of wheat and barley in the Middle East
and North Africa.
ICARDA, 1982, Technical & Educational Manual no.9, 112p., English,
Arabic summary.
Used in Northern Africa and the Middle East.
Available from ICARDA (seeH034), price unknown.
BlO6 Wheat.
Ernst Hafliger (ed.), 1980, Documenta Ciba-Geigy Technical Monograph,
95 p., (30 x 21 cm), 110coloured and black & white illustr., references,
English.
Deals with the origin, genetics and breeding, ar;d cultivation of wheat.
General information is included on weeds and their chemical control,
diseasesin wheat, principal pests, harvesting and storage. A supplement
on Ciba Geigy’s chemical control recommendations is provided. Suitable
for extension workers and agricultural students.
Available from Ciba-Geigy Ltd., Basle, Switzerland, price unknown.
B107 Common diseasesof small grain cereals: a guide to identification.
F.J. Zillinsky. 1983, I50 p., (28 x 2 1.S cm), 350 coloured illustr.,
7 refercnccs, list of terms, English (also available in Spanish).
A general introduction to the identification of common fungal, bacterial
and viral diseasesof grain cereals. Symptoms are shown in coloured
photographs. accompanied by short descriptions of the diseases,their
biology, importance, and general remarks on control methods. Suitable
for extension workers. pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIMMYT (set H023) for US $20.00 (HDC) or US $ 12.00
(LDC), excluding postage and handling.
B 108 Crjmpendium of wheat diseases.
M.V. Wiese, 1987.2nd cd., I 12 p., (28 x 2 I .5 cm), approx. 200 colourcd
and black & white illustr., references, glossary, index, English,
ISBN O-89054-076-4.
One of a series of compendia, which describes the major diseasesof wheat.
Following it general introduction to the crop, chapters deal with fungal
diseases,bacterial and bacteria-like diseases,viral and viral-like diseases,
nematode parasites, nutritional deficiencies, toxicities and other abiotic
diseases.insect pests, and the control of diseases.Suitable for farmers. pest
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control operators, agricultural students and extension workers in the
USA, although it may also be relevant to other geographical regions.
Available from APS Press(see1004) for US $25.00 outside USA,
including postage.
B109 Compendium of barley diseases.
D.E. Mathre (ed.), I982,78 p., (28 x 2 1.5 cm), approx. 180 coloured and
black & white illustr., references,glossary, index, English,
ISBN 0-89054-047-O.
One of a seriesof compendia, which describesthe major diseasesof barley.
Following a general introduction to the crop. chapters deal with fungal
diseases,bacterial and bacteria-like diseases,viral and viral-like diseases,
nematode parusi [es, nutritional deficiencies, toxicities and other abiotic
diseases,insect pests, and the control of diseases.Suitable for farmers, pest
control operators, agricultural students and extension workers in the
IJSA, although it may also be relevant to other geographical regions.
Available from APS Press{see1004) for US $25.00 outside IJSA,
including postage.
B 115 Grain legumeentomology.
IITA, 1977,48 p., (23 x I7 cm), English, French summary.
Written for IITA’s legume training courses, this handbook covers genc:al
classification and insect control with detail about calculation of insecticide
dosages.The emphasis is on cowpea pests, pest status, identifying damage.
biology. assessmentand control methods. Suitable for extension workers
and pest control operators in Africa.
Available from I ITA (seeH042). free of charge.
Bl16 Pest control in tropical grain legumes.
Cantrc for Ovcrscas Pest Research. approx. 250 p., (21 x I5 cm), more than
100 black &white illustr., references,index, English.
One of a seriesof detailed manuals about pest control in specilic crops.
The general agronomy of the crop, weeds and their control, diseases,
nematodes, invertebrate and vertebrate pests.and insect pests are dealt
with. Suitable for extension workers and pest control operators.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 5.25.
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B117 Grain legume pathology.
IITA, 1976.91 p., (2 I x I7 cm), English. French summary.
Written for IITA’s grain Iegumc course, this handbook concentrates on
the diseasesof cowpca, soya bean, lima bean and the French bean. It also
discussesscreening for bacterial, fungal and viral diseasesof cowpea.
Suitable for extension workers. pest control operators and research
workers in Africa.
Available from I ITA (seeHO42). free of charge.
Bl18 An introduction to major pestsof food legume crops in West Asia.
ICARDA, 1979, ICARDA ‘Tcchnical~Eciucational Manual no. 4. 93 p.,
English. Arabic summary.
Suitahlc tilr farmers. and cxtcnsion workers in West Asia.
Availahlc f‘rom iCARDA (see I-1034).price unknown.
Bl19 Important legunle diseasesof West Asia and North Africa.
IC’ARDA. 197X.IC’ARDA Tcch~~ical,~E(luc~~tic~ni~l
Manual no. 5. 82 p.,
English. Arabic summary.
Suitable for extension workers in North Africa and Asia.
Availahlc from IC’ARDA (see 11034).price unknown.
13120 llandbook of insect pests,diseases& weedsof field Iegumes.
NCPC.
No addition;tl information availilble.
Avitil:~blc from NC‘PC (see 1037). price unknown.
R122 Integrated pest managemen: of legumes,soybean, mungbeanand peanut.
N(‘P(‘.
Nn additi~.~nalint;~rnmatic,r~
av;lilablc.
r\vailable from NC’PC‘(see 1037). price unknown.
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B123 Field guide to the major insect pestsof faba beanin the Nile Valley.
C. Cardona et al., 1984, ICARDA Information Bulletin IBU-2,60 p.,
English.
Suitable for farmers. and extension workers in Northern Africa.
Available from ICARDA (SWHO34). price unknown.
B 124 Field manual of common faba bean diseasesin the Nile Valley.
C.C. Bernier et al., 1984, ICARDA Information Bulletin IBU-3,41 p.,
English.
Suitable for farmers, and extension workers in Northern Africa.
Available from ICARDA (seeHO34), price unknown.
16125 Compendium of bean diseases.
APS Press, 198X(in preparation), approx. 100p., (28 x 21.5 cm), colourcd
and black Cyrwhite illustr., rcferenccs, glossary, index, English.
One of a seriesof compendia, which describesthe major discascsof bean.
Following a gcncral introduction to the crop, chapters deal with fungal
discascs,bacterial and bacteria-like diseases,viral and viral-like diseases,
nematode parasites, rlutritional deficiencies, toxici:ies and other abiotic
diseases,insect pests, and the control of diseases.Suitable for Farmers.pest
r-r,ntrnl
.,*w;l’llltllt.~ll
rt b~~~~UI~U
,Lu,su,c.,,,udnm’,
*,,,a CFiXiiSiOii WCtikers in the
b\Ie.*1\1.f~nPr.~tnrE
,Ipb*uL.JIo,u5.
USA, although it may also be relevant to other geographical regions.
Available from APS Press(set 1004) for US $25.00 outside USA,
including postage.
Bl26 The preservation of beans(cowpeas! with neemoil.
La Direction dc la Protection dcs Vkgitaux (Togo/GTZ). Technical
Lcaflct Plant Protection, 26 p., (2 1 x 15cm), 22 black & white illustr.,
English.
Brochure describing the extraction of neem oil from seeds,and the use of
this oil to protect stored beans against stored-product pests (Bruchidae).
This whole process is illustrated step-by-step (seeDOOQ).Suitable for
farmers (particularly small scale farmers), and extension workers in the
Togo& Republic, Africa.
Available from Plant Protection Directorate, B.P. 1263, LomKacaveli.
Togolcsc Republic. price unknown.
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Bl27 Field problems of beansin Latin America.
C. Cardona et al., 1982, 184p., (I 7 x 24 cm), 145 coloured illustr., English
(also available in Spanish).
!lescribcs diseasesand pests attacking beans (Phaseolus vulgaris),
including notes on clean seedproduction and chemical control measures.
Nutritional disorders due to toxicity or deficiency of chemical elements are
also discussed. Symptoms and damage are shown in coloured
photographs. Suitable for farmers, and extension workers in Latin
America.
Available from CIAT (seeHO19) for US $20.00, US $8.50 (LDC),
US $8.50 within CIAT, US $ 13.00 in the Americas, or US $ 13.50for
other countries.
B128 Les insectesnuisibles et les maladies du nikbk.
S.R.Singh&D.J.Allen,
19’/9,1ITAManualno.2.
113p.,(17x lOcm),
70 colourcd illustr.. 66 references, French (also available in English),
ISBN 47X-131,
Pocket guide providing short descriptions of insect pests, fungal, viral and
bacterial disease. parasitic weeds and nutritional deficiencies of cowpeas.
Each doscriptiLm is accompanied by a coloured photograph. Short notes
arc given on distribution and importance, symptoms and control options.
Suitable for farmers, and extension workers in Africa.
Available from IlTA (seeH042). price unknown.
6129 Cuia de control integrado de plagas en frijol.
D. Alvaro Scqucira et al., 1978.26 p.. (2 I x 13.5cm), 14 black & white
illustr.. Spanish.
Guide describing the most important insect pests of beans. Notes on their
importance. damage, possible cultural control practices, and biological
and chemical control methods arc given. Safety precautions for pesticide
applications are briefly described. Suitable for farmers, extension workers
and pest control operators in Nicaragua.
;\vailablc from Instituto Nicaragi.iense de Tecnologia Agropecuaria,
Proyccto Control lntegrado de Plagas, Managua. Nicaragua, price
unknown.
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B 130 Soybean production training manual.
IITA. English (also available in French).
Basic rcfcrcnce manual for the IITA‘s soya bean production course for the
humid and sub-humid tropics. Nutritive quality. botany, physiology,
agronomy, pathology, entomology, breeding, nematology, harvesting and
storage arc dealt with. Suitable for cxtcnsion workers in humid and subhumid tropics.
Available from I ITA (SWH042). free of charge.
B 132 Compendium of soybean diseases.
J.B. Sinclair (cd.), 1982,2nd cd., 104 p., (28 x 2 1..Scm), approx. 220
colourcd and b!ack &white illustr.. refcrcnces,glossary, index. English.
ISBN O-89054-043-8.
One of ir scrics of compendia. which describesthe major diseasesof soya
bean. Following a general ilitrclduction to the crop, chapters deal with
funj!ai discascs,hactcrial and b.lctcria-like diseases,viral and viral-like
discascs,nematode parasites. nutritional dcfici~ncics, toxicities and other
abiotic diseases,insect pests.and the control of discascs.Suitable for
farmers, pest control operators, agricultural students and extension
Lvorkcrs in the USA, although it may also be rclcvant to other
pcogruphical regions.
Avail 10from APS Press(SW1004)for US $25.00 outside USA,
including postage.
B I33 klanejo integrado de plagas en soja.
H .G. Bimboni. 1982,7 p., (28 x 2 1 cm j, I reference. Spanish.
Reprint of an articic in the iournal ‘Rcvista dc la AAS’ (Januarv 1982).
It provides technical information on the history of pest control in
Argentina, cspccially the extcnsivc useof pesticides in the 1950’sand
1960’3.Information is given on IPM ;ri soya beans. biological control,
economic injury Icvcls, and the results of this expcrimcntal IPM system.
Suitable for agricultural students, pest control operators and cxtcnsion
wvrkcrs in Argentina.
Available from Estacion Expcrimcntal Agricola dci INTA, Ruta no.9
Rm 170.(3930) San Pedro, Prov. Bs. As., Argentina. free of charge.

I3134 Diagnosis of some wilt-like disorders of chickpea (Cirer arietinum L.).
Y.L. Ncnc. M.P. Hawarc & M.V. Rcddy, 1978, ICRISAT Information
Bull&n no. 3. 44 p., (1ir x 10 cm), 37 colourcd illustr., English (also
av:lilahlc in Spanish).
Pocket guide describing characteristic symptoms of some important
chickpea discascssuch as wilt, collar rot, root rot. dry root rot, stem rot,
stunt, mosaic :tnd root-knot. Other chickpea disorders. such as iron
chlorosis. the effects of salinity and frost injury arc also discussed.A list
of chickpea discascsobscrvcd in India and a number of other countries
is provided. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest control
operators.
Avnilablc from ICRISAT (SW HO38) for US $3.00 (HDC) or US $ I .OO
(LDC). cluoling IBE 003. The Spanish edition is available for US $ 2.10
(IHDC) or US 9;0.70 (LDC), quoting IRS 003.
B II35 Cowpea pestsand diseases.
S.R. Singh & D.J. Allen. 1979, I 13 p., ( 1X x 10 cm). English (also available
in French and Spanish).
Field guide to aid idcntit’ication ofcowpca pests and discascsworldwide,
uith an cmph:tsis on tropical Africa. Laboratory diagnostic fcuturcs are
included. as well ;ISnoto oa collection. preparation of diseaseand pest
spccimcns. non-parasitic discascsand currrnt chemicals. Suitable for
I’armcrs, cxtcnsion workers and rcscarch workers in Tropical Africa.
Av;iila blc from I ITA (SWI-1042)for US $4.00.
BI 36 Crrwpeaproduction training manual.
IITA, !9XZ. 19Xp.. (2X x 22 cm). English (also available in French).
A basic rcfcrcncc manual for IITA‘s cowpca training course for the humid
and sub-humid tropics. History. origin, importance, distribution, botany,
physiology. agronomy, pathology, entomology, and breeding arc
included. as well as seedproduction and distribution. Suitable for
cxtcnsion Lvorkcrs in the humid and sub-humid tropics.
Av;iilablc from 1ITA (SWHO42). free of charge.
B 137 Compendium of pea diseases.
D.J. Hagcdorn (cd.). 1984. 57 p., (28 x 2 1.S cm), approx. 140coloured and
black & white illustr.. rcfcrcnccs. glossary, index. English.
I”3
. BN 0-zWO54-060-8.
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One of a series of compendia, which describes the major diseasesof pea.
Following a general introduction to the crop, chapters deal with fungal
diseases,bacterial and bacteria-like diseases,viral and viral-like diseases,
nematode parasites, nutritional deficiencies, toxicities and other abiotic
diseases,insect pests, and the control of diseases Suitable for farmers,
pest control operators, agricultural students and extension workers in
the USA, although it may also be relevant to other geographical
regions.
Available from APS Press(see1004) for US $25.00 outside USA,
including postage.
B138 Pest control in groundnuts.
Centrc for Overseas Pest Research, 2nd cd., PANS Manual uo.2, approx.
250 p., (21 x 15 cm), black & white illustr., references,index, English.
One of a scrics of detailed manuals about pest control in specific crops.
The general agronomy of the crop, weeds, diseases,nematodes,
invertcbratc and vertebrate pests, and insect pestsare dealt with. Suitable
for extension workers and pest control operators.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for & 2.15.
B 139 Rust diseaseof groundnut.
P. Subrahmanyam & D. McDonald, 1983, ICRISAT Information Bulletin
no. 13. 15 p.. (24 x 20 cm), 10 black & whnc and coloured illuslr.,
38 refcrenccs, English.
Well-illustrated overview of rust diseaseof groundnuts, its symptoms,
taxonomy of the fungus, diseasecycle, and severalstrategies of disease
management. The control measuresdescribed involve cultural measures,
chemical control, resistant varictics and integrated control. Suitable for
farmers and extension workers.
Available from ICRISAT (seeH038) for US $ 1.50(HDC) or US $0.50
(LDC); add $ 1.75 for postage and handling.
RI40 Early and late leaf spots of groundnut.
D. McDonald et al., 1985, ICRISAT Information Bulletin no. 21, 19 p.,
(24 x 20 cm), 13 black & white and colourcd illustr., 56 references, English.
Provides suffrcicnt information for extension workers to evolve leaf spot
control measures suited to local diseasesituations. Disease symptoms,
morphology and taxonomy of the causal fungus are described, and the
diseasecycle is outlined. An integrated approach to diseasemanagement
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The most important insect pests and fungal and viral diseasesof 10 major
vegetablesare shown in coloured photographs, accompanied by short
descriptions, damage symptoms and notes on chemical control measures,
Tables list the major and minor pests and diseasesfor each vegetable crop,
and important features of recommended pesticides. A series of posters
provides a summary of the information (seeD032j. Suitable for farmers,
extension workers and agricultural students in Senegal.
Available from Centre pour le Developpement de I’Horticulture, B.P. 154,
Dakar, Senegal, price unknown.
0147 Les nematodesparasites descultures marakhikes: introduction aux
nematodesphytoparasites.
J.C. Prot, ORSTOM. 28 p,, (25 x I9 cm), I3 black & white and 22 coloured
illustr., French (also available in English).
A general introduction to nematology, including morphology, biology,
reproduction, and relationship to host plants and the environment. Special
attention is paid to the Meloiciogynae in Senegalvegctablcs, their
dcvclopmcnt, symptoms, and control methods. Suitable for extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from the USAID Regional Food Crop Protection Project
625.0928, Dakar, B.P.49, Scncgal, price unknown.
BE48 Utilisation dcs pesticides pour la protection dcscultures maraCchBres.
48 p., (IX x I I cm). 95 black & white illustr., French.
The appropriate use of pesticides is explained, with short comments
concerning diffcrcnt groups and formulations of pcsticidcs, safety
t~rccitutiot~sand protective clothing, preparation of pesticides for
application, and application apparatus and techniques. Suitable for
farmers, and small scale farmcrs in Senegal.
Availublc from Ccntrc pour lc Devcloppcmcnt de I’l-lorticulturc (CDH j.
Dakar, R.P. 154, Scncgal, price unknown.
Bl49 Treatment of cabbage and gboma against pestswith neem seed1
extract.
Direction dc la Protection dcs Vigetaux, Technical Leaflet Plant
Protection, 21 p., (2 I x I5 cm), 18 black & white illustr.. English (also
available in French).
Rrochurc explaining the extraction of necm oi:, and its use against insect
pests of cabbage and gboma (a local Solunacca). Suitable for farmers, and
sm,tll scnlc fdrmcrs and extension workers in Togo, Africa.
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Available from La Direction de !a Protection dcs V6gbtaux, B.P 1263.
Lom&Cncavcli, Togo, Africa, price unknown.
B 1SO Integrated pest managementfor co!e crops and lettuce.
University ofCMifor:Ga, 1985, ! 12 p.. (27 x 21 cm), I90 black &whitc
and coloured illustr.. list of terms, English.
Haildbook oriented at colt crops and lettuce in the USA. Detailed
descriptions of the crop’s growth requirements, weeds, diseases,vertebrate
and invcrtcbratc pests.nutritional deficiencies, and integrated control
~~~casurcsarc given. Suitable for extension workers and pest control
operators in the LJSA, although the methods could be adapted for other
regions,
Available front ANR Publications (see1003)for IJS $ 17.00.excluding
poshgc and handling.

H IS2 Integrated pest managementfor tomatoes.
Ilnivcrsity of California, 1985. 2nd cd., IO4 p., (27 x 21 cm), approx. 200
bl:lck B whI(2 illld colourcd illustr.. list of terms, English.
Provirlos cictailcd descriptions ofpcsts. weeds, discilscs and abiotic
disorders 01 tomato. C’ullural ptXCtiCt3
illld biologiCill iI’1d Chcmicnl
control m~ilsurcs, oricntCd at the USA. ilrc rccommondcd for each
ciltcgory. Suitable for extension workers and pest control operators in the
[ISA, i\lth(~ugh the methods could he adapted for other rcyions.
A~ililablc from ANK Publications (SW1003)for IJS $ 17.00.excluding
postage and handling.
iE153 Jardins ct vergersd‘ Afrique.
I I. Dupricz & P. do Lconcr. 1087. 354 p., (27 x 2 I cm), 740 black Rrwhite
illustr.. 3S rcfcrcnccs. index. list of lcrnis. I~rcnch (availublc in English
during I 988). lSl3N J-57 IOS-005-X.
C’ornl~rch~nsi~~c
hillldb~~ok on gi\rdCns i\nd orchards in Africa. C“haptcrs
provicic detail on pCstsand discascs.cultural control practices, the USCof
pkrnt-dcrivcd pcsticidcs. nlCchanical mc;lns ofcontrol and prcvcntion. and
biological ilnd chcmicill control methods. Suitable for farmers and
cxtcnsion workers.
Av:!il:lblc frcjm Tcrrcs ct Vie. rut Laurent Dclvuux 13. 1400Nivrlles,
Hclgium. for 1JSS I K.00 or FF I 17.00, excluding postage and handling.
Also ilvilil;tblc from C’T’A (SW 1012)or ENDA (SCC1076).
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B154 La mouche du haricot.
J,F, Lays & A. Autrique, 1987,20 p., (30 x 21 cm), 35 black & white
illustr., French.
Brochure providing simple and practical information on bean flies
(Ophiomyia spp.), including recognition of the pest, damage symptoms,
life cycle and control measures.Cultural control measures are given,
together with detailed information on chemical control and safety
precautions. Suitable for women farmers, small scale farmers and
extension workers in Burundi, Africa.
Available from Institut des SciencesAgronomiques du Burundi (ISABU),
Service de Privulgarisation, Division de la Difense des VegCtaux, B.P. 755,
Bujimbura, Burundi, price unknown.
BISS Guide de cultures vivrKres et potag+res.
Gouvernement de Ma-ilrice, 1983. rev. ed., 139p., (25 x 15 cm), 10 black
& white illustr., French.
Provides prac!&l informa!ion on small scalevegetable gardening in
Mauritius. Condensed information about soil and climate requirements,
cultural practices, seeding dates and practices, fertilization, irrigation, and
weed, pest and diseasecontrol is given for each crop. Control
recommendations arc based solely on pesticides. Suitable for farmers, and
cxtcnsion workers in Mauritius.
Available from Agricultural Services, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries
and Natural Resources, Reduit. Mauritius, for US $ 1.OO,excluding
postage and handling.
B 1% Pest control in tropical onions.
Ccntrc for Ovcrscas Pest Research. 1986, PANS Manual no. 7.
(2 I x I5 cm), black & white illustr., references,index, English.
One of a seriesof detailed manuals on pest control in specific tropical
crops. The general agronomy of the crop, weedsand their control,
discuses,ncmatodcs. in*Jcrtcbrate and vertebrate pests, and insect pests are
dealt with. Suitable for extension workers and pest control operators.
Available from ODNRll (see1039)for f 5.00, quoting order code PANS7.
B I57 Pest control in tropical tomatoes.
Ccntrc for Ovcrscas Pest Research, 1983, PANS Manual no. 6,
(21 x IS f:m), black & white illustr., references,index. English.
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One of a series of detailed manuals on pest control in specific tropical
crops. The general agronomy of the crop, weeds and their control,
diseases,nematodes, invertebrate and vertebrate pests, and insect pests are
dealt with. Suitable for extension workers and pest control operators.
Available from C)DNRII (see 1039) for f: 5.50, quoting order code PANS6.
BlS8 Horticultural crops protection handbook.
NH RS. 1984. 169 p., (13 x 9 cm), English.
No additional information available.
Available from Nation;;,1Horticultural Research Station Thika, Nairobi,
Keny;i, price unknown.
B I59 La protection des principales esp&cesmaraichkes du S&gal.
E.F. C’ollingwood, IL Bourdouxhc & M. Defrancq. 198I, 26 p., French.
Brochure dealing with the protection of major vegetablesagainst pests and
discascsin Scncgnl.
Available from Ccntre pour le Dtiveloppcmcnt de I’Horticulturc (CDH),
Camb~r3nc. Dakar, S&ntigal, price unknown.
Bl60 Cotton pestsin the Philippines.
LI. Schmuttcrcr, lY7X. Schriftcnreihc dcr GTZ no. 64, I IO p., 47 black $:
white illustr., English, ISBN 3-88085-064-X.
A survey of lhc most important cotton pests is followed by iI description
ofthc plant parts most frequently attacked. The main section describes
the pests, damapc symptoms, distribution, lift cycle. natllral enemies end
rclcvant control mct\surcs. Suitable !ilr farmers. and cxtcnsion workers in
the Philippines.
Rvailablc from GTZ (SW1024) for DM 2 I .OO,excluding postage and
handling.
B I62 Plagas e enfermedadesde algodon eu Centro America.
H. Schmut tcrcr. 1977,Schriftenreihr: dcr GTZ no. 39, IO4 p,, 50 coloured
illuslr., Spanish.
An lldvisory brochure about integrated control of cotton pestsin Central
America. Suitable for farmers, cxtcnsion workers and pest control
operators.

I

Availably from GTZ (see 1024) for DM 22.00.
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B163 Le cotonnier en Afrique tropicals.
G. Sement, 1986, Le Technicien no.5,133 p., (I 7 x 22 cm), 3 I black &
white illustr., 3 references, list of terms, French, ISBN 2-7068-0922- 1.
A general introduction to cotton production in tropical Africa, with a
chapter on crop protection. The major pestsand diseasesare described,
together with general remarks on control. Suitable for famlers, extension
workers and agricultural students &.: ‘ifrica,
Available from Agencc de Cooperation Culturellc et Technique, 13 quai
AndrKitrocn,
75015 Paris, France; or CTA (see1012), price unknown.
RI44 Manual d’identification desinsects nuisibles du cotonnier.
ICI. 36 p., ( 15 x 2 1 ctir), 55 colourcd illustr., French.
A field guide describing the different stages,symptoms, damage, and life
cycles of ! 6 of the most important cotton pestsin Africa, using a simple
key system. Concluding notes suggest pesticides which could be used to
control these mscct pests. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest
control operators in Africa.
Available from ICI Plant Protection Division, Fcrnhurst, Has!cmcrc,
Surrey GU27 3JE, UK, price unknown.
Bl6S Cotton pest control in Zambia.
W. Bruinsma, 1985, 37 p.. (20.5 x 15cm), 6 references,English.
Brochure dealing with chemical control of cotton pests in Zambia. An
identification key to the major cotton insect pestsis given, together with
brief biological information. Subsequent sectionsdeal with the different
groups of insccticidcs, their formulations and spraying techniques.
Suitable for extension workers. pest control operators and agricultural
students in Zambia.
Avitilablc from Lint Company of Zambia, Cotton Development Division,
Zimco House. Cairo Rd., Lusaka. Zambia, price unknown.
Bl66 Cotton pestsof Kenya.
G.R. Rcns, 1977, 27 p., (29.5 x 20.5 cm), 21 coloured illustr., list of terms,
English.
Handbook describing some 30 insect pestsof cotton. divided into leafsucking, fruit-sucking and leaf-eating pests, bollworms and minor pests.
Information is provided on the importance, distribution, lift history,
syniplonis. damage, factors affecting prevalence(especially naturally
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occurring enemies), and chemical control of the major pests.Suitable for
extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
Kt31p.
Available from Entomological Section. National Agricultural
Laboratories, P.O. Box 14733, Nairobi, Kenya. price unknown.
El167 Integrated pest management for cotton in the western region of the LISA.
Llnivcrsity of C‘alifornia, 1984, I44 p., (28 x 2 1 cm). approx. 200 black &
white and colourcd illustr., approx. 40 references,list of terms, English.
lSI3N O-931876-67-Z.
One of a scrics of useful IPM guides. Chapters deal with general cotton
growth rcquircmcnts. which can be affected by various vertcbratcs. insec!s
and mites. nematodes. diseasesrtnd weeds. Descriptions of pestsand
discascsarc given, with notes on their dcvclopment. life cycle. damage and
intcgratcd control mcasurcs. Suitable for frrrmcrs. cxtcnsion workers and
pest control operators in South-West LISA. although Ihc handbook may
provide valuahlc suggestions for IPM in cotton in other regions.
Avrtil:tblc from ANR Publications (XL’ 1003)for US $ 17.00,excluding
postage iind handling.
I3168 Maladies et ravagcurs du cotonnier cn Afrique au Sud dc Sahara.
.I. C’auqitil. 19X6.92 p., (2 I x 12 cm). IO5 calr>urcd illustr., index, list of
Icrms. Frcticli.
Field guide using photographs of cotton insect posts, diseasedplants and
tttc J:ttnitgc Causedto itid idcntitication. Notes arc included on life cycles.
symptoms, import;incc and chcniical control tnc;tsurt’s. Some phytotuxical
rcitctiotts 1~1pcsticidcs. nutritional dcficicncics and natural cnctnics of the
cicscrihc‘diilld illLlStrillCrl. Sititahl~ for fitrtncrs, and cstcnsion
pestsarc
workers in At’ricit. stjuth ot’thc Sith:tr;t.

illscl

Av;\ililblc

t’mm I RC’T (WC H047)

for I=F 40.00, cxcludinp pustitgc ~ttld

hancllinp.
I3169 Maladies et ravageursdu cotonnier en Ccutrafriyue: expressiondes d&g&s
et nmycns de !>tte.
J. C’auquil & P. Vinccns, French.
Suitable fijr cstrGon workers in Central Africa.
Availublc from 1RCT (seeHO47) for I-F 40.00. excluding postage and
Ilittldlill~.
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8170 IPM for cotton wtritefly.
A.N. Rai, 7 p., (21 x 24 cm), 1 coloured illustr., English.
t3rochurc describing the damage caused by the whitefly (Bcmisia tabaci)
and its life history. Simple guidelines for cultural practices and.pest
survciliance are provided, as well as descriptions of natural enemies and
recommendations for chemical control. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers and pest control operators in India.
Available from Directorate of Plant Protection, Quarantine & Storage.
Ministry oi Agriculture. N.H. 4 Faridabad (Haryana). India, price
unknown.
5172 Compendium of cotton diseases.
G.M. Watkins (cd.), 1981,87 p., (28 x 21.5 cm), approx. 110 coloured and
black 62white illustr.. refcrcnccs, glossary, index, English.
ISBN O-89054-03
* I-4 .
One of it scrics of compendia, which describesthe major diseasesof cotton.
Following it gcttcra1 inlroductiort to the crop, chapters deal with fungal
diseases,bacterial and bacteria-like diseases,viral and viral-like discascs,
nctnrt~odcparasites, nutritional dcficicncies, toxicities and other abiotic
discascs,insect pests. and control ol’discascs. Suitable for farmers, pest
conlrol operators. agricultural students and cxtcnsion workers in the
1JSA, although it may also be relevant to olhcr geographical regions.
Available from APS Press(see1004)for US $25.00 outside USA,
including postage.
B 173 Programa para control de inscctos y acarosen algodon.
J. Hitrr:tI & L,. Z:tgc,. 10X3,49 p.. Sptlnish.
Rrochurc dealing \vilh the control of insect and mite pests in cotton.
It~forniation is provided on the major pcsls, biological control, use of
pcsticidos, economic it?jury Icvcls, cuftural control (sealing dates. resistant
varieties, destruction of stubble), the use ofphcrotnones. and satnpling
population dcnsirics. Suitable for fartncrs. pest control operators and
cxtcnsion workers in Argentina.
Av:tilablc from Institute National dc Tecnologiu Agropccuaria (INTA),
Chile 460, IO98 Capital Fcdcral, Argentina. frcccharpc.
8174 Pestsof West Indian seaisland cotton.
ODNRI, 1980.
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No additional information available.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 10.90,including postage, quoting
order code MSC14.
B180 Pest control in bananas.
Centre for Overseas Pest Research, 3rd ed., PANS Manual no. 1,
(2 1 x 15cm), black & white illustr., references,index, English.
Handbook detailing the growth requirements, major weeds,diseases,
vertebrate and invertebrate pests of bananas. Control methods such as
cultural practices, resistant varieties and chemical control are also
provided. Suitable for extension workers and pest control operators.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 1.65, including postage and
handling.
R I81 Le bananier plantain.
H. Tczcnas tie Montzel, 1985. Le Technicien d’Agriculture Tropicale
no. .1,144 p., ( 17 x 12 cm), 77 black & white and coloured illustr.,
16 refcrcnccs. list of terms, French, ISRN 2-7068-0882-9.
A comprchcnsive ovcrvicw of banana growing, including some
information on nutritional deficiencies. cultural practices, chemical
control methods, and a chapter on the most important diseasesand pests.
Suilablc for Fdrmcrsand oxtcnsion workers.
Available from Editions Maissonncuvc ct Larose, 15, rue Victor-Cousin,
75005 Paris. Fri\tlce; Agcncc dc coop&ration Culturcllc ot Technique.
13quai AndrX’itroen. F75015 Paris, France; or CTA (see1012)for
FF 46.00. including postage and handling.
B182 Integrated pest management for citrus.
University ol‘C’aIifornia, 1984, 144 p., (28 x 21 cm). approx. 150black &
white and approx. COcoloured illustr., list of terms, English.
ISHN O-931X76-65-6.
Wull-illustrated handbook describing the general approach to pest and
discasc prevention and management in citrus. Subsequent chapters detail
vcrtcbratc and inv~:rtcbr:lte pests, diseases,nematodes and weedsofcitrus.
Although primarily oriented on the IJSA, approaches may be relevant to
other regions. Suitable for farmers. extension workers and pest control
opera tars.
Available l’rom ANR Publications (see 1003)for US $ 17.00,excluding
pc~tage and handling.
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B183 Compendium of citrus diseases.
APS Press, 1988 (in preparation), approx. 100p., (28 x 2 1.5 cm). colourcd
and black & white illustr., references,glossary, index, English.
One of a series of compendia, which describesthe major diseasesof citrus.
Following a general introduction to the crop, chapters deal with fungal
diseases,bacterial and bacteria-like diseases.viral and viral-like diseases,
nematode parasites, nutritional deficiencies, toxicities and other abiotic
diseases,insect pests, and the control ofdiscases. Suitable for farmers. pest
control operators, agricultural students and extension workers in the
USA. although it may also be rclcvant to other geographical regions.
Available from APS Press(seeIOO4)for US $25.00 outside USA,
including postage.
B184 The dieback of mandarin oranges in Darjeeling district.
S. Mukhop~ldhy~~y, 1985. 12 p.. (25 x 17.5cm),coloured illustr., English.
Brochure describing the important pests and discascsof mandarin oranges
in Darjccling district of West Bengal. The major pests include trunkborer,
fruit flies, mealybugs, scaleinsects, aphids. and Icaf-miners; the important
diseasesare powdery mildew, gummosis, anthracnosc, root rol, tristcza
virus and greening. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control
operators antI agricultural students in India.
Available from Prof. S. Mukhopadhyay, Dept. of Plant Pathology,
Faculty of’ Agriculture, Brdhan Chandra, Krishi Visua Vidyalaya, Kalyani
74 1235,West Bengal. India, price unknown. A copy of the request should
also he sent COthe Socrctary, Dept. of Dcvclopment and Planning (Hall
Istairs), Govcrnmcnt of West Bengal, P.O. XDL Darjeeling, West Bengal.
1318S Management of mandarin orchards.
19X4.4 p., Ncpalcse.
Lcatlet describing the managcmcnt of mandarin orchards. Cultural
practices. including fertilizers. seedlings, buddings, pest and discasc
control. ilrc presented as a pac~lge of activities. Suitable for farmers in
WCS~Bengal.
Available from Citrus Dicback Research Station, Kunchanijungha Kothi.
l-Jppcr Ccrt Rd., Kalinpong. Df. Darjeeling, West Bengal, India. price
unknown.
B 186 Integrated pest management for almonds.
University of California, 1985. 155 p., (28 x 2 1 cm), approx. 200 black &
white and colourcd illustr., list of terms. English. ISBN O-931876-73-7.
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Provides practical information on insect, vertebrate and mite pests, and
the diseases,nematodes and weeds which affect almonds, their
recognition, importance and control options {cultural, biological,
chemical). Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest control
operators in California, USA, although it may a&o be relevant to other
regions.
Available from ANR Publications (see1003)for US $ 17.00.
B187 Integrated control of mango pests.
R. Moahmood & A. I. Mohyuddin, 1986, 11 p., English, Urdu summary.
I
Brochure describing IPM of mango pests (fruit nies, scale insectsand
mango mealybug). Avoidance of broad-spectrum pesticides gives natural
control of scale insects, and the use of traps for fruit fly and mealybugs
which arc controlled by cultural practices provides better opportunities for
natural enemies. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest control
operators in Pakistan.
Available from CAB lnstitutc of Biological Control, Pakistan Station,
Murrcc Rd., P.O.Box 8. Ruwillpinrli. Pakistan, free ofcharge.
B188 Cebu tcchnoguide on mango.
Mango Technical Team. 1984. 90 p., ( l S x 22.5 cm), 26 black Sr white and
colourcd illustr., English (will also be available in Ccbuano).
Gcncral introduction to the production and management of mango. A
chapter on crop protection deals with the major pests and diseasesand
adviseson cultural practices. sanitation and chemical control. Suitable for
farmers, extension workers and agricultural operators in the Province of
Cchii, Philippines.
Avi\ilabl~ from (‘cntral Visayas Tccllnopitck Project.. c’,‘oConsortium of
Intcgratcd Rcgiomll Rcscilrch in Dcvclopmcnt (CIRRD). Rcscar<h
Managcmcnt Ccntrc. DA-7 <‘ompound. M. Vclis St.. Ccbu City.
Philippines. Free of cllargc for farmers and cxtcnsion workers, othcrwisc
PF 50.00; add PF 15.00for postage.
8189 Integrated pest management for walnuts.
I!nivursity of California. 1987, 2nd cd., 96 p., (28 x 21 cm). approx. 200
bl;ick & white and cc~lour-cdillustr., list of terms, English,
ISBN O-9.3IX7650-X.
l-Iandb<~<~k
covering all aspects of diseasesand pest m;lnapcmcnt in
walnuts. With the help of illustrations. chapters describe pests.diseases,
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weeds, nematodes, and symptoms, and suggestsuitable control options.
Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest control operators in
California, USA, although the methods may be relevant to other regions.
Available from ANR Publications (see1003)for US $ 17.00, excluding
postage and handling.
Bl90 Guide pratique de lutte contre les criquets ravageursau BrQil.
J.F. Duranton et al., 1987, 169 p., (24 x 17 cm), 57 black & white illustr.,
364 references,French (also available in Portuguese),
ISRN 2-87614-005-5.
A general introduction to locust pests in Brazil, including the different
species,their distribution and importance. Sampling procedures and
detailed information on chemical control methods and techniques are
included, as well as notes on non-chemical control methods. Suitable for
extension workers and pest control operators in Brazil.
Available from FAO, ACP-P/CIRAP, (see1020);or PRIFAS, Dept.
GERDAT (see1044), price unknown.
B192 Guide pratique d’identifkation des acridicns du Sahel.
J. Mestrc, 1987.
Field m;mual to identify locusts and grasshoppersof the Sahel. Suitable
for extension workers, scientists and pest control operators in the Sahel
region, Africa.
Available from PKIFAS, Dept. GERDAT (see1044).price unknown.
Bl93 Guide pratique d’identification des acridiens du Nordeste du Brbsil.
M. Lccoq, I988 (in preparation).
Field rnanu;\l to identify grasshoppl:rs in North-East Brazil. Suitable for
extension workers, scientists and pest control operators in Brazil.
Available from PRIFAS. Dept. GERDAT (see1044).price unknown.
B194 Manuel de prospection acridienne en zone tropicalc skhe (tome I: de la
thinrie; tome 2: a la pratique).
J.F. Duranton et al.. 1982,695 & 801 p., (17 x 14cm), more than 600 black
& white and coloured illustr., 730 references,index. French.
ISBN 2-l I-08447 I-X.
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The first volume dealswith the theory i it. qust and grasshopper control
in Africa. Chapters detail the taxonom, v:*rphology, anatomy,
physiology, biology, ecology, ethology. population dynamics,
polymorphism, important pest species,and the organization of pest
surveillance and pest control. The second volume covers organization of
a surveillance servicein greater detail, including sampling, identifying pest
locust species,describing and recording environmental conditions,
processing ofrescarch dala, and extension work. Suitable for extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in Africa.
Available from PRIFAS, Dept. GERDAT (see!044) for FF 250.00; add
FE’ 40.00 for postage in France, FF 70.00 for all other countries.
B195

Manuel pratique d’i&ntifk#tiOo
des principaux acridiens du Sahel.
M. Launois, 1978,303 p., (18 x 13 cm). approx. 600 black &white illustr.,
_1references,index, list of terms. French (dso available in English).
A guide, with piclorial idcntifioation key& to more than 100locust species
in the Silllcl region. Suitilblc for cxlcnsion workers, pest control operators
ar;d
agri~lll~ural sludcnts i11the Sahel region, Africa.
Av;lilablc fro!11PRIFAS, Dept. GERDAT

(SW

1044),price unknown.

B196 Guide antiucridien du StiheI+
J.F. Durantotl et ill,, 1987.342 lo., (24 x 16cm), 170 black &whitc illustr,,
z()()rcf(ycnccs. jndcx, French. ISBN 2-I I-084853-7.
I+c,\lidcs prilctic;il information combined and condensed from the earlier
book ‘Manuel dc prospcc~i(~n:acridicns t.m zone rropicak sechc’(see B 194).
F(jllowing ;I gcncral illtroduction to IOCUS~Sand grasshoppers,chapters
clcill wilh (11~solitary illld gregair phCS. monitoring and sampling.
idcnlificalion
of tl~c Spah.
i rnd aspccls of locust and g: ;tssliopper control.
Sui(i\blc for ~s~cllsioll workers :III~ pest control operators in the Sahci
rcpion, Africa.
Available from PRIFAS, DC@.GERDAT (SW 1044)for l:F 40.00; add
FF 30.00 for postage ii1 E’rancc. FF 60.00 for all other countrwJ.
B 197

Catalogye iconogruphiqul?des principaux acridiens du Sahel.
M.H. Luunois-Luo!lg & M. Launois, 1987-94 p, (24 x lhcmj. X0 black
& whi(C illlts~r., index, French. ISBN 2-l I-084854-5.
This handbook is an extract from the ‘Guide antiacridicn du Sahel’ (SW
B 196).‘The characlcrisrics of 70 pest grasshopper speciesin the Sahel (male
and fcmalcj arc described for identification purposes, accompanied by

detailed drawings. Suitable for extension workers and pest control
operators in the Sahel region, Africa.
Available from PRIFAS, Dept. CEhDAT (see1044)for FF 40.0; add
FF 20.00 for postage in France, FF 40.00 for all other countries.
6198 Grasshoppersand Locusts:a handbook of general acridology (vol. 2).
ODNRI, 1977.
Deals with the bchaviour, ecology, biography and population dynamics
of grasshoppers and locusts. Suitable for researchersand pest control
operators.
Availublc from ODNRI (SW1039) for f 18.00,including postage. quoting
order code B5.
B199 Locust and grasshopper agricultural manual.
ODNRI, 1982.
No additional information availahlc.
from ODNRI (SW1039) for f 53.00, including postage, quoting
order code H9.

Available

B200 Locusts and grasshopprs of economic importance in Thailand.
ODNRI. 1979.
No additional information available.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 17.05,including postage, quoting
order code AL,M 14.
B202 Hoppers of some Sahelian grasshoppers:a guide to their identification.
Ol)NRl, in prcparalion.
A colour idcntilication guide lo the immature stagesof grasshoppers in
the Sahel region. Africa.
Available from ODNRI (see1039), price unknown,
ORh.

quoting order code

I~203 Locust handbook.
A. Stccdman (cd.). 198X.2nd cd., IX7 p., (30 x 21 cm), 152 black 8~white
illustr. and 4 colourcd plates. 7 rcferenccs. index. English,
ISRN O-85954-232-7.
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Compiles basic information on locusts. their distribution, damage. life
cycle and behaviour, seasona!movements and swarming. Some 20 African
and South-East Asian locust speciesare descril :!d in detail, and methods
for locust control (including a chapter on natural control) are dealt with.
Suitable for plant protection orfficers, pest control operators and extension
workers engaged in locust control in Africa.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 24.00, including postage and
handling.
B204 The dese-t bust pocket book.
ODN RI I-I”78 No additional information available.
Available from ODNRI (see 1039) for f 3.60, including postage, quoting
order code 87.
B205 Dcscrt locust forecasting manual (2 ~01s.).
ODNRI, 1981.
No additional information available.
Available from CIDT\!Rl (see 1039) for f 98.00. including postage, quoting
order code MSC 15.
B206 Incubation and hopper development periods of the desert locust: maps.
ODNRI. 1973.
A scrics of maps providing information on the desert locust, its incubation
and hopper dcvclopmcnt periods, mctcorological stations and ;.
topographic puidc. Six setsof maps arc currently available: West Africa
(MAPi ); North Africa (MAP’); North-East Af’rica (MAP3); East Africa
(MAP4): Near-East (MAPS); and South-West Africa (MAP6). A guide to
the useof’thc maps is also available (MAP7). Suitable for research
workers. plant protection officers and locust control operators in Africa
and the Near East.
Available from ODNRI (see1039) for f 19.70per set, quoting the map
number, f I . IO for the map guide. or f 8 I .OOfor the total set of 156 maps
plus guide (MAPIO).
B207 Collection acridrrlogie operationelle.
C’ILSS-DFPV/Cl RAD-PRIFAS, 1988, French.
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A seriesof practical information and field manuals on locust and
grasshopper control in Africa including the following publicaticlns: Les
criquets du Sahel (see B208) -- an identification guide, illustrated \vith
coloured photographs of 41 Sahelian locusts; La surveillance des
Sauteriaux du Sahe! - a field manual on monitoring and sampling
grasshopper populations; Oedaleus sencgalcnsis(sauteriail ~.%vageur
s&l
Sahel) - instruction on the recognition, biology, seasonal migrat;or,s,
population dynamics, economic importance and control me:hnds for this
most important grssshopper pest of the Sahel, stiitabie for pest co;lrro!
operators and extension staff; La lutte chimiqr:c contrz les criquets du
Sahel .-.basic manual on all aspectsof chemical control of Saheliatl iocuc+
spccics,including information on control thresholds, available pesricid ,s
calculation of dosages, and application methods; Vade-mec++z des
principaux criquets ravageurs du Sahel - overview of the most important
locusts and grasshoppers of economic importance in the Sahel. with
emphasis on their recognition.
Available from PRIFAS-CIRAD (see 1044);or DFPV, D+?par+.cment
rfe
Format ion cn Protection dcs Vt?gtilaux, B.P. 12625, Niamey. Niger. priLc”
unknown.
B208 1,escriquets du Sahel.
M. Lccoq, 1988, Collection Acridologic Op&tionnclle no. 1 I30 p,,
( I8 x IO cm), approx. 100coloured photographs and illustr.. ifldex,
French, ISBN 2-876 14-OIO-I.
An illustrated pocket guide to 41 Sahelian locusts with short notes on
major identification characteristics, w!lich is one of a series of practical
publications on locust and grasshopper control in Africa (see B20’;‘).
Pictori:rl symbols provide information on the life cycle, prcfcrred habitat.
foc>dplants, colouration and economic importance.
Available from PRIFAS-CIRAD (see1044);or DFPV, D+?partcmentdc
l~crrmation on Protection dcs Veg&lux. B.P. 12625,Niamcy. Niger, price
unknown.
B209 Helicopters in grasshoppercontrol.
E. Dorow, 1978, Schriftenrcihc der GTZ no. 59,66 p., I3 illustr., German,
English and French text, ISBN 3-88085-047-X.
Describes the USCof helicopters for grasshopper control in Northern
Nigeria. Suitable for cxtcnsion workers and plant protection officers in
Nigeria.
Available from GTZ (SW1024)for DM 15.20.quoting order code 0059-SR.

B210 An cxtcnsion guide to rat control with special reference to the Cordillcra,
Philippines.
The Montanosa Research& Development Center Inc., 1987.SO?.,
(23 x 15 cm), 20 black & white illustr.. 9 refercnccs. English.
ISBN 07 I -8554-07-h.
Focuseson rat control as a community-oriented holistic appronch. Basic
information about rat species,their characteristics. biology and ecology
is provided. and the appronchcs to rat control, and the advantages and
disadvantages of physicai, mechanical and chemical mctho;ls arc dctaiicd.
Accompanies a seriesof 3 posters on rat control Suitab:c for extension
*Jvorkcr*;.tc;~Acrs and pest control operators.
Av;tilablc from SIBAT (XL IO87), c,:ics unknown.
B2 11 Rodwt pests and their control.
IS. Wcis, 1% I, GT% Special lssuc. 200 p., (26 x 21 cm). 70 black & whltc
and colourcd illustr., 50 rcfcrcnccs, English.
IIc~tructivc rodent spccics,their biology. and prcscrv;ltion instructions fol
collcbctorsarc lirst described, topcthcr with guidclincs for planning a
canlp;lign and evaluating its results. Later chapters present methods fol
controllir?g rodent pestsin built-up i?I’Ci\Si\Ild open country. and advise
on 11s~’
of, and rcsistilncc to, rodcnticidcs. The correct application of bait
and c~~nstructionof bi;it containers is illustrutcd, and the uw of proven
appraisal methods in sugarcanc. rice and maize is dcmonstratcd. Accident
prcvcntion :Ind first aid mcasurcs art‘ also discussed. The rodent pest
situiltion in various countries is asscsscd.Suitilblc for extension workers.
Avi\ililblc frc,m GT% (SW 1024). price unknown
1~212 Rat control.
Mi\lilysi;l (‘rap Protcctiun Branch. 1086. BUhils~~M;\lity.
This stencil focuses on rat cotltrol methods. cmph;isiAng community
stra!ogics and group efforts to uchicvc economic gain. and is part of il
multi-media campaign. Suitable for farmers. extension workers. pest
control operators, agricultural students ilnd agricultural communities in
.irrc,;..:‘~i;l.
. 0
Available from the Scactary. Nilti<jn:tl !IPM C‘ommittcc. Crop Protection,
Dept. c>fAgriculture. Jitlan Cii\ll;~ghcr. Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia. price
unb:fl(‘)M’II.

I.3213 Rodent pests: their biology and control in Bangladesh.
1-l. Posrtmcntia Sr A. van Elscn, 1984, 116 p., (22 x 14cm).

40 black 6r
white illustr., 46 refercnccs. glossary. in&.x. E!nglish(will aiso bc ~twil~tble
in 13Wgitli).
I>cals with rodent pests in Bangladesh. Ptxtical information is provided
on their biology, awlogy anti bchaviour, damage to tic!d crops. tcchniqucs
for rodent studies, the major rodent pestsof Bangladesh. control
principles, and chemical control including the we of baits. fumigation
proccdurcs, and integrattxi rodent pest tllLttliIgCtllCtlt. Suitable for plant
pwtcction ofticcrs and cxtcnsion workers in E3angladcsh.
Available f’wni Bangladcsli-Cicrtnan Plilnt Protection Proprittllt~~C.
Khamar Bitri. l’;trnlgitt~, Dhak;t. Bitnglad~sh: or I’l~nt Protection
Division, Dept. ~~Agricultural Exlcnsion. Dhitkit. Bangladesh. price
unknown.

B2 I4

Rahsia: rnenghapus tikus dengan bcrkcsan.
.l;Ihat;~n I’crt;ttli;tn. 6 p,, (W x 21 cm), 6 colnurd

illustr.. Bahasa M,tlay.

jiiISq’-t(J-rCiICj IcitIll!t 011rcdctit wntrol which ilillls t0 crcatc ;IWilrc’llCSS iltld
StitlliIl~Itc~ riIl ccwttrol nlc;IsIIrcs. A sitllpjc scllctllc for jhcing jwisoncd haitS
duritlg the rice growing sc;tsonis given. Suititblc I;w I~;trmcrs.and rural

cotntnuni~ics in Mitlitysiit.
Avitil:tbl~ f’rom Jitbittittl Pcrtnni~tn Scmctlittljunp Malaysia. (Crop
Protection 13ranch).Jitlan ~~itll~t~h~r.504X0Kltitla Lumper. Malaysiit.
price ttnknow-n.
I~215

Masalt~h tikus:’

Ji\biltall l’orl;tnian, 3 j?., (I4.S Y Z!:!Clll). NaIliISLI Malay.

llasy-to-read I~Yttlctsupgcsting gCtlCriIl r::I control tllctll0cjS, sUCj1i\S
tYlll~tVill of crop rutii;iindcrs. hygicnc in 3tlcj ;IroiInd hOllSCS, iItlCj the! 1lSC
ol’poisc~ncdbitits. Gcncral proccdurcs for baiting and applying
rudcnticidcs ;trc briclly dtxribd. Suitable for fitrmcrs. and ruritl
communilics in M;ll;ll,‘Siil.
Available from Jitbatitn Pcrtitniitn Scmcnitnjung M;tlitysia. (Crop
l’ro~cc‘ticm Btxnch). JLtlittl C’;it;laghct-,WSO Kttitla Lut~~pur. Malaysia.
price unknown.
B2 16 F’cprrangan dcngan t&us.

Jitbiitatl Pcrtaniitn. 6 p., (30 x 15cm). h black Sr white illustr., Bahitsrt
Mitlity.
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Available from Emprcsa Catarinense de Pcsquisa Agropecuiria S.A.
(EMPASC), Estrada General do ltacorubi s/no-, Caixa Postal D20,
88000 Florianopolis, SC Brazil, price unknown.
B223

Striga identification

and control handbook.

K.V. Romaiah et al., 1983, Information Bulletin no. 15, 56 p., ( I8 x IO cm),
34 coloured illustr., English (also available in French).
Describes the most important 25 speciesof this parasitic weed, using a key
for the 7 major species.The biology and symptoms of attack are given,
illustrated by coloured photographs. Notes on control methods including
resistant varieties, hand-pulling, rotation, herbicides, and biological
control are included. Suitable for farmers, extension workers. pest control
operators and agricultural students.
Available from ICRISAT (seeH038) for US $4.20 (HDC) or liJS $ I .40
(LDC); add approx. $ I .70 for postage.
B224

Malezas tropicales y subtropicalcs: tropical and subtropical
mauvaiscs he&us tropicales et subtropicales.

weeds:

Ciba-Geigy, 83 p., (2 I x 15 cm), I IO colourcd illustr.. Spanish, English and
French text.
Some 70 broad-icaf weeds, 35 grassy weedsand 7 cypcraceas arc illustrated
in colourcd photographs, accompanied by their Latin, Spanish, English
and French common names. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and
agricultural students.
Available from Ciba-Geigy S.A., Division A.C., Basle, Switzerland, price
unknown.
B22S Tropical

weeds: malezas tropicales.

J. Cardcnus ct al., 1986. 341 p., coiourod illustr., English and Spanish text.
Weed idcntilication handbook describing nearly 300 weeds, accompanied
by full page colour photographs. Scientific and common names arc listed.
Suitable for extension workers in the tropics.
Available from COMALFI
B226

(seeH031) for US $20.00.

Quclques adventices banales des cultures de I’Afrique Occidentale et la lutte
contre celles-18: some common crop weeds of West Africa and their control.

P.J. Terry, USAID, 1983, 132p., (I 8 x IO cm), 88 black & white and
coloured iliustr., 17 references,index, list of terms, French and English
text.
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Some 45 weed speciesarc illustrated in colourcd photographs and line
drawings, accompanied by detailed descriptions of the plant parts. Weed
control in proundnul, lt-eccrops. cotton, maize, cassava,bullrush millet.
rice and sorghum are dealt with separately. The susceptibility of weeds to
herbicides and cultivalion is tabulated comprehensively. Suitable for
farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students in West Africa.
Available from USA Agency for Intcrn;l’,iortal Devclopmcn~ (USAID).
Regional Food Crop Protcclion Project 625-0928, Dakar R.P.49, St;nitgal.
price unknown.
B227

Contributions
ti la biologie, g la propagation et ii la lutte contre les adventiccs
au Maroc.
R. Link cli.M, Mouth. 19X4.Schriftenreihe dcr GTZ no. 146, 160 p..

French. ISRN 3-X8085-193.
Deals with the biology, spread and control of weeds in Morocco. Suitable
for cstcnsion workers itnd ;tgricultur:tl siudcnts in Morocco.
Av:til;tblc from GTZ (see’1024) for DM 20.50.
B228

C’onmon \r mds from Iran, Turkey,

thr Near East and North Africa.

1: IIischof , ! ?79. Schriftcnrcihc dcr GTZ no. 49. 234 p., 204 a\Ioured
ill’ustr.. English. ISBN 3-XX085061-S.
W~cd icicntificalion handbook for Ihc Near East. Iran. Turkey and North
Africa which aims 10 increase the information on weed recognition and
cLjntrc)lavailable to indigenous cxpcr:s in developing countries. Suitable
for cxtcnsion workers in Northern Africa and the Near East.
Avitilitblc !‘rotn GT% (SW 1024) for DM 56.00.
B229

C’urso hasico sobrc control de malczas cn la Republica Dominica.

(i. .!urgctis, Schrifrcnrcihc dcr GTZ no . 23. Spanish, ISRN .3-$3085-Ol(I-(I.
C’ombincs papas prcscntcd at a basic weed control course held in the
D~~minicaRepublic in 1975. As well as general information. papers deal
with weed control in maize and sorghum. rice. legumes. vegetables,
sugrcanc :xnd coco~t.Suit;tblc for farmers. and extension workers in t hc
Dominican Republic.
Av;tilablc from GTZ (see 1024) for DM 5.00.
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B230

Field guide to common weeds of IITA

and their control.

Akobundi et al., 1983, SOp., (22 x 14 cm). illustr.. English.
Botanical descriptions of 35 common weeds al the International Institute
of Tropical Agriculture are given, accompanied by photographs. Control
measures are described, as well as the methodology used to ca!culatc
herbicide dosages.Suitable for extension workers and pest control
operators in Africa.
Available from IITA (see HOd2). free of charge.
B232

Manejo y control de male&as en el tropico.

J. Doll, 1979, I I4 p,, (20.5 x I6 cm), Spanish.
Aims to acquaint the agronomist with weed control and managctncn!
(lropicral weedscommon in crops. plant interference, herbicides), and aid
in the llcvelopment of agricultural production programmes. Suitable for
cxtcnsion workers, agricultural students and scientists.
Avaihlble from CIAT (see H019) for US $3.50 within CIAT, US $5.00
within Colombia, US $ 6.50 for the Americas, or US $ 7.00 for olhcr
count iics.
B233

Guia prktica

para PI control de nralezas en potrcros.

J. Doll & P. A rgcl. 1984, 30 p., (22 x I6 cm), Spanish.
Weed conirol is presented as an important step in a pasture development
plan. The factors which favour weed invasion arc considered, as well as
weed control methods, herbicide selection and necessaryprecautions.
Suitable for fartncrs and cxtcnsion workers.
Available from CIAT (see HOlO) for US $ 1.SOwithin CIAT. or US $2.00
for other countries. including postage and handling.
B2,W Panduan bergambar bagi rumpai disawah padi.

Norlia Ritjitli, 1986, 148 p., (I 5 x 21 cm), 129 black Sr whi!e illustr., Malay.
Pocket gui+e dcaltng with lossesdue to weeds. classification of paddy
weeds, weed control tcchniqucs. herbicide action, and integrated weed
control. Brief information on grasses,sedgesand broad leafed weeds is
also provided. Suitable for extension workers and pest control operators.
Available from Dept. of Agriculture, Wistna Tani, Jalan Mahameni.
Kuala Lumpur 01-02, Malaysia. free of charge.

B23S

Adventices tropicales: tlore aux stades plantuie et adulte de 123 espkes
Africaines ou pantropicales.

H. Merlier & J. Montcgut, 1988,490 p.. (24 x I6 cm). black & white and
colourcd iltustr., French.
Field manual dcscri bing the azotogy, characteristics and propagation of
123African and pantropical weeds. Identification keys arc provided for
117~’
seedling stagcs. Suitabtc for farmers, and cxtcnsion workers in Africa
and the tropics.
Availabjc from PRIF’.4S, Dept. GERDAT, Adventices Tropicalcs (see
IO44), for FF 250.00, including postage.
B236

Saccharum spontaneum, una nueva malcza para el continente Americano.

G. von Lindemrtn 6: R. dc la Cruz. 6 p., (23 x 13 cm), I 1 colourcd illustr..
Spanish.
l~callcl dealing with ;1new weed. Saocharum spontancum, whicjl was
;tccidcnlty inlroduccd into Central America. Characteristics of
Saccharurn, its economic importance. distributir,n, reproduction and
conlr~lt nlc;isurcs arc dcscribcd. Suilubtc for I’lirnicrs. ilnd cxtcnsion
workas in Pilllillllil
illld C’clitr’ul Alllcricil.
Availa btc !‘rom Proyccio Mi~1c.j~~InIcprildo dc Pli\gas (MIT’), CATI E ( SC‘C
itO1 3). price iri~k~mvli.
8237

West African

weeds.

1~1~s. K. Moody & J.K. Egutljobi,
197X,225 p.. (21 x 14crn).
IO4 htilCk 6%wtiiie ittuslr.. IX rcfcrcnccs, glossary. index, English,
lSl3N O-t%575ZX4-8.

G.W.

jinx drawings of 120Wcsl African
uccds, wilh notus O:I their jm~pagalion. distribution, and crops in which
Iticy c;iusc j~ruj~tc~ns.Suitat&! for plan1 j-mntcction ofticcrs. ngricullurat
studcnis and cxtcnsion workers in West Af’rica.
Provides

dc~ailcd

cicscr’iplions

and

Avilil;.\blc from Oxford llnivcrsity PressNigeria, Oxford House, Iddo
Gi\tC, P.M. H. SO9.5.Ibudan. Nigeria, or from most bookshops, price
unknown.
B238

Manual de identiticaciio
conventional.

c controle de plantas daninhas: plantio direto e

H. Lorcnzi. 1984. 236 p., (23 x I I cm), approx . 200 cotoured photographs.
list of term, index. Portugucsc.

q
l
l
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Field manual providing notes on some 100 weeds in Brazil, accompanied
by photographs of the seedling and flowering stage. The effect of 80
herbicides against each weed speciesis evaluated in tables. Includes an
extensive glossary of the recommended herbicides. Suitable for plant
protection officers, agricultural students and extension workers in Brazil.
Available from Centro de Tecnologia COPERSUCAR, Av. Brasil800,
13.460 Nova Odessa, Sao Pauio, Brazil, price unknown.
B239

Tropical

weed seeds I & II: semillas de malezas E& II.

J. Dal et al., 1973& 1974,s p.. 48 full coiour photographs, trilingual index
(including Portuguese), English and Spanish text.
Leaflets include magnified photographs of the seedsof 48 weed species
with common names given in English, Spanish and Portuguese, together
with a short in;roduction.
Available from IPPC (see 1032).free of charge.
B240

Field manual for weed control rcscarch.

L.C. Burrili, J. Cardenas iyr E. L.ocatclli, 1976.60 p., (28 x 20 cm), iliustr.,
appendices, English (also available in Spanish).
Compilation of practical info, mation about field rcscarch into weed
control. Scctions cover planning, execution and evaluation of weed control
ticld roscarch, and prcscntation of results, incluimg descriptions of laying
out plots and types of field trails. Lists of measures,equivalents and
conversions are provided. Suitable for weed scientists. agricultural
str::Icnts and plant protection officers.
Available from IPPC (XC 1032)for US $5.00, including surface mail.
B242

Control

de malezas en la RepChlica Dominicana.

J.E. Buutista, R. Hansen dcl Orbo & G. Jtirgens, 1973.Schriftenreihe der
GTZ no. IO. 40 p., Spanish.
Dcscribos 100major weeds of the Dominican Republic, including details
on distribution, importance and control methods.Tablcs provide
information on herbicide use in cereals, legumes, ./egetables,cotton,
sugurcanc, orchards and pastures. Suitable for pest control operators,
extension workers and farmers in the Dominican Republic.
Available from GTZ (see 1024)for DM 10.00,quoting order code
OOOIO-SR.
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B243

Weeds of North Yemen (Yemen Arabic Republic).

A. Shaukat et al., 1983, Schriftenrcihe dcr GTZ no. 93,412 p., English,
ISBN 3-88085- 195-6.
No additional information available.
Avaiiabic from GTZ (see1024) for DM 45.00, quoting order code
0093-SR.
6245

Protection

of stored products against insects and fungi.

AGR@MiSA, Agrodoc 18,47 p., (21 x 14cm), 8 black & white iiiustr.,
ii rcfcrcnccs, English.
Brochure introducing protection measuresfor stored products. Following
short descriptions of the major insect and rat pcst~, and diseasesfound
in storage conditions, the application of insecticides in the storage of
scvcrai food products iu described. Rodent control measuresare also
suggcstcd. Suitabic for farmers and extension workers.
Avaiiabic from Agromisa (see 1002); or TOOL (set 1050)for Dfl. 5.00.
13246 Small farm grain storage: preparing grain for storage (vol. 1); enemies of
stored grains (vol. 2); storage methods (vol. 3).

C‘. Lindbi~~ti & L. Drubcn. 1977. 203 p., 169 p. and 147p. rcspcctivciy.
(2X x 2 1 cm), 50 black Xr white iiiustr., rcfcrcnccs, English.
Set of handbooks covering ail aspccts of grain storage. Volume 2
comprci~cnsivciy dcais with the pests cncountcred in storage, and basic
methods of protection. Tcchnicai infbrmation on silo construction and
hygicnc is provided, togcthcr with practical advice on pest control, with
and without pcsticidcs. Suitable f‘or farmers and cxtcnsion workers.
Available from VITA (see 1054); or TOOL (see 1050)for Dfl. 17.00 per
voiumc, cxciuding postage.
W247 Tables de dbtermination
dans lcs pays chauds.

des principaux

ravageurs des den&s

entreposkes

H. Weidncr & Ci. Rack. 1984. Schriftenrcihe der GTZ no. 129, 160 p.. 100
black & white iiiustr. und 23 coloured plates, French, ISBN 3-88085-185-9.
identification guide for pests ofstored products. with illustrations to
Pacilitatc identification (including the larval sti;gc). Instructions are also
given for cstabiishing an insect pest collection. Suitable for extension
workers and pest control operators in the tropics.
Available from GTZ (see1024) for DM 30.00. quoting order code 0 129-SR.
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B248

Post harvest problems.

GTZ, 1980, 291 p.. (21 x I.5cm). 70 black Cyrwhite iiiustr.. English.
Summnry of reports prcscntcd at a OAU:GT% seminar hcid in Africa. The
major sources of storage iosscsare attributed to insuf’ficicnt knowicdge of
hygicniz measures. storage methods and useof storugc pesticides, as wcii
as lack of’managcmcnt. Suitr!bic f’or cvtcnsion workers, pest control
opcr:ltors. ~tgricuitural students and scientists in Africa.
Avail;!hlc from GTZ (see1024). price unknown.
B24Y

Le stockagc des produits vivriers et semenciers: d&its. pertes et moyens de
stockage (vol. 1); lutte contre les ravugeurs: hygi6ne de stockage (vol. 2).

J. Appcrt. 1985. Le Tcchnicicn d’Agricuiturc Tropical no. 4. 113 p. and

IOh p. rcspcctivciy., t 17 x 22 cm), 45 black 6r ivhitc il!&r.. h refcrcnccs,
iiht of terms, French. ISRN 2-7068-0881-Oand 92-902%075-l.
Gcncral inti,rmation on ail aspectsof food product storage and protection
against inact pests and rodents is given in the 2 \;oiumcs. Suitabic f*ot
frlrmcrs. cxtcnsion Lvorkcrs and pest ax1troi operators in Africa.
Av~~iiitblc~'rom Agcncc dc (‘cx~pl;rution C’uituruiic ct Tcchniqu~. 13quai
AndrL;-C‘itrc~l:ri 75015 Paris. France; or C‘TA (SW 1012). price unknown.
B2SO Principaus insertes dilprbdateurs de stocks.
l~Lx;ESCI-I.
1977 , ,LC
‘-’ p., (I 5 x I I cm), 24 colourcd

iiiustr.. I-rcnch (also

av;iilablc in German).
Dcscrihcs 24 insect and mitt pats of st0rcd products. litcir l:fc cycle.
distribution. and cl;~magc caused, xcompanicd by colour illustrations
of cxh ilCIUlt. I.utin. EJrcfici7,English. Spanish and German common
IliilllCS
arc givcii. Some of the pcsticidcs used to protect stored products
;IW ;IIso mcntioncd. An accompu~~yingposter is avaiiabic (SCC
DO12).
Suitabic for cstcnsion workers. pest control operators and apriculrurai
stlldtJnts.

Avaiiahic from DE~CiESC’PGmbH., 22-40 Wcismuilcrstrr~ssc,D-6000
tzrankfurt am Main I, Fcdcral Republic of Germany. price unknown.
B2S2

A guide to the greater grain borer (Prostephanus
stored produce.

truncatus

horn): a pest of

4 p., (30 x 21 cm), 3 bixk 81white iliustr.. 4 rcfcrences. English.
1xaflct ml the distributic-n, rccagnititrn, lifb cycic and control of the greater
grain borer. ;I rc~cntly-introduced pest ofstnrizgc products in Tanziiniii.
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Surveillance and chemical control measuresarc rccommcndcd. Suitable
for extension workers and pest control operators in Tanzania.
Available from ODNRI, Storage Dept. (see1039). price unknown.
B253

Dumuzi maelckezo information.

G.E. Key & R.A.S. Mungereza, E986,?4 p., (21 x I~cIQ), 7 black&white
illustr., Swahili and English text.
Brochure about Dumuzi. the greater grain borer (Prostephanus
truncatus), a major pest of farm-stored maize in Tanzania. Distribution,
biology, damage and pesticide control are described. Suitable for farmers,
extension workers and pest control operators in Tanzania.
Availahlc from District Agricultural Development Office. Tabora,
Tanzania: or ODNRI (set 1039). price unknown.
B254

Safe grain storage in undergrotiad

pits.

S. Birhanc 6r W, Kuhnc, 1987, Crop Protection Circular no. I, 6 I-).,
(22.5 x 14 cm), I black & white lint drawing, English.
Brochure describing a simple grain storage method. The adverseeffects
of fungi in stored grain are dealt with, and instructions on how to buiid
an offectivc underground pi! arc provided. Insect control using chemical
pcsticidcs arId local plant materials is recommcndod. Suitable for small
sculc farmers in Ethiopia.
Available from Alemaya University of Agriculture, P.O. Box 138, Dire
Dawa, Alemaya, Ethiopia, price unknown.
B255

Mixing

insecticide

powders with grain for storage.

P. Goloh, 1977, Rural Technology Guide no. 3.
No additional Information available.
Available from ODNRI (see 1039) for E 0.60. including postage. quoting
order code RTG 3.
II256

Pastharvest grain loss assessment methods.

K. Harris & C. Lindblad, I93 p.. English.
Dcfincs and cxaminrs post-harvest grain loss problems, presenting criteria
for fact-gathering, sampling and loss management.
Available from VITA Publication Service (see 1054)for US $ 12.00 surface
mail. or US $ I6.25 airmail outside the USA.

8258

The use of plants qnd minerals as traditional

protectants

of stored products.

ODNRI. 1980.
No additional infornlation available.
Available ft-cm OD~RI (:-cc1039) for f 3.20. including postage, quoting
order code G 138.
B259

Assessment of farm kwl

grain losses after harvest.

ODNRI. 1986.
No additional information :tvaihbIe.
Available from ODNRI (SW10.39)for f 6.00. including postage, quoting
OI dcr code G I9 I .
B260

Food storage manual.
k-/lo. IW3, 2nd cd.

No additional inli~rtnatiut~ availitblc.
Availithlc from l:hO Ihokshop (SW i(W). free ofchargc
113262 insects and arachnids of tropical stored products: their biology and
identification {a training manual).

ODNRI. 1985.
No ;tcidiliotml itlfl>rtltitliot~ available.
Avaihblc t’rc~mODNRI (WC1039) for f 10.00,including postage. quoting
order code MS<‘2 I .
I3263

Principles of potato storage.

R.H. Bu~~thSr R.L.. S!KIW.19x1. 105 p.. English. ISBN 92-9060-028-4.
Provides itlthrllliltiOt1
on so&o-cconon~ic factors. and biological and
cttginccrini: aspects of potato storitp~. Suitable for scientists. plant
protwtion r~fficcrs and &xtension workers.

Avitilitblc from CIP (SW HO24) for US 5 5.00.
B264

Potato storage for developing countries.

R.ll. Booth. R.L. Shaw & L.J. Harms\vorth. 1981. 24 p., English.
ISBN 93-OOhO-029-2.

IO1
This brochure is a condensed version of ‘Principles of potato storage’ (see
B263).
Available from CIP (seeH024) for US $ 1.OO.
B26S

Introduction

to potato storage.

R.L. Shaw & R.H. Booth, 1981, 10 p., English (also available in Spanish,
1986). ISBN 92-9060-03 l-4.
Exiractcd elements of the brochure ‘Potato storage in developing
countries’ (see B264).
Available from CIP (seeH024) for IJS $ I .OO.
B266

The storage of tropical agricultural

products.

Agromisa, 1982, Agrodoc 3 I. 79 p., (20.5 x I5 cm), 20 black & white
illustr., 14 rcfcrcnces, English.
An easy-to-road. comprehcnsi.;, introduction to the principles and
methods of storage of trG.;picalagricultural products. Temperature and
hun?idity requirements in general are dealt with, as well as storage aspects
for specific products (ccrcals, sowing-.seed.root crops and oil-containing
products), drying, anc.itraditional and r.ew sroragc methods. Illustrated
instructions are also i lcludcd for building s,orage pits and silos. Suitable
for farmers and extension workers.
Available from Agrornisa (see 1002); or -iool (see 1050)for Dfl. 5.00,
excluding postage.
8267

Manual on improved farm and village level grain storage methods.

D. Dichtcr. 1978, GTZ Sondcrnpublikation SP49,243 p., English.
NO additional informat.ion available.
Available from GTZ (S,W1024) for DM lX.00, quoting order code
R.34111.39.
B270

Natural crop protection:
subtropics.

based on local farm resources in the tropics and

G. Stall, 1987,2nd cd.. I88 p., (2 I x IS cm). 96 black & white illustr., 170
references,index, English (also available in Spanish, German and French).
ISBN 3-924333-43-2.
Following an introduction to the principles of preventive crop protection,
insect pests of rice. maize, legumes. vegetables, fruits and stored products

0
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are described. Host plants, distribution, life cycle, damage pattern and
possible control measures are discussed. The main part of the book then
describes crop and storage protection methods, including the use of
insecticidal p!ants, ashesand other substances,baits and traps. Suitable
for large and small scale Farmers,and extension workers in the tropics.
Available from Verlag Josef Margraff (see1079)for US $ 15.00 or
DM 25.00, excluding postage and handling; or from most bookshops.
6271

Formulating

pyrethrum.

Pyrethrum Bureau, 1987.&d ed., 56 p.. (25 x 22 cm), coloured illustr..
appcndiccs, English.
Describes pyrethrum, its biological, physical and chemical properties.
formulated products, and the formulation theory. Appendices include
information for the standard value required, proper formulation, and
cured pyrethrum formulation. Suitable for farmers, extension workers,
pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from Pyrethrum Bureau, P.O.Box 420, Nakuru, Kenya, free of
charge apart from postage and handling.
B272

Neem: productiou

and potential.

Philippine-German Crop Protection Programmc, 1986, I2 p., (22 x 15 cm),
7 colourcd illustr., I I rcfcrcnccs. English.
Brochure describing the neem tree, its characteristics, and various uses,
particularly as an insect rcpellant, anti-feedant and insecticide. Methods
of extraction arc briefly described, as well as its use for crop protection
rind protection of stored beans. Suitable for large and small scale farmers,
extension workers and pest control operators in the Philippines.
Available from GTZ Project Administration Service, P.O. Box 102I
MCPO, Makati. Metro Manila, 3117, Philippines, free of charge in the
Philippines; price unknown for other countries.
B273

Extractos

acuosos y polvos vegetales con propiedodes insecticides.

A. Lagunes, C. Arenas Rt C. Rodriquez. 1984,203 p., (27 x 21 cm),
63 rcfercnces. index, Spanish.
Deals with the use of plants or plant-derived substancesfor cro?
protection and insect control. An extensive alphabetical list of plant
specieswith toxic effects against arthropods is provided, which indicates
the toxicity, type of preparation, and the target pest speciesagainst which
they can be used. The geographical distribution of the plant speciesand
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pest arthropods are included. Suitable for large and small scale farmers,
extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
Mexico.
Available from Dr. Angel Eagunes Tcjeda, Centro do Entomologia,
Colcgio de Postgraduados, 56230 Chapingo, Mexico for US $5.00.
excluding postage and handling.
B274

Manejo de insecticidas piretroides.
A. Laguncs Tcjcda, 1984,2nd ed.. 29 p.,

(21 x 14cm), 93 references,

Spanish.
Brochure introducing lhc main characteristics of pyrethroids. Sections
deal with the history of pyrethroids. pest resurgenceafter pesticide
applications, and rcsistancc against pyrcthroids. Suitable for extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in Mexico.
Available from Angel I,;,~LJ~cs Tcjcda, Ccntro de Entomologia, Colegio
dc Postgri~dui~dos,56230 Chapingo. MCX~O, for US 9;8.00, excluding
p0st;:ge ant! handling.
B275

Natural

methods for treatment of pests and diseases in crops.

INAI)ES-Formation. 35 p., (21 x IS cm). I3 black Bi white illustr..
2 rcfcrcnccs. English.
Brochure describing natural methods used in crop and storage protection,
such as plants that rcpcl or kill insects, the use of soap and other
substances,traps, and baits. Examples are taken from the book ‘Natural
crop protection, based on local farm resources in the tropics and
subtropics’ (seeB370). L.ocal methods employed by Cameroon farmers are
also described. Suitable for large and small scale farmers and extension
workers in (‘amcroon.
Available from INAI)ES-Formaticln
excluding postage and handling.

(see 1030)for F CFA 200.00,

B281) Guidelines for the safe handling of pesticides durir
packing, storage and transport.

their formulation,

GIFAP, (21 x 12 cm), colourcd illustr., list of terms. English (also available
in Spanish).
Brochure providing practical guidelines for safety precautions and
accident prevention in the formulation, packing, storage and transport of
pesticides. Each stage is clearly illustrated. An accompanying seriesof
slides is also available (seeCl 27). Suitable for extension workers, pest
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control operators, plant protection officers, pesticide formulators,
packers, and shopkeepers.
Available from GIFAP (see1023) for BF 150.00if less than 35 copies are
ordered, quoting GSHBE (GSHBS for the Spanish version).
I3281

Guidelines for the safe and effective use of pesticides.

GIFAP, 1983. 58 p., (2 1 x I2 cm). 5Gcolourcd illustr., !Ist of terms. English
(also available in Spanish, French and Portuguese).
Clearly-illustrated, useful brochure dealing with al! stagesof pesticide
LJSC, from initial selection of a pesticide to application in the field.
Guidelines arc given for safety precautions, avoidance of risks, and
handling in caseof accidents at each stage. First aid in casesof pesticide
poisoning is briefly described. An accompanying pictorial poster (see
DO20) and series of slides (seeC 126) are also available. Suitable for
farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
studcnts.
Available from GI FAP (see1023) for RF 150.00if lessthan 35 copies arc
ordered. quoting GSUBE (GSUBS for the Spanish version, GSUBF for
the French version, or GSUBP fc,r the Portuguese version).
B282

Guidelines

for emergency measures in cases of pesticide poisoning.

GIFAP, (2 I x I2 cm). colourcd illustr.. English (also available in Spanish
imd French).
IJseful htochurc from the GIFAP serieswhich provides simple and
comprchcnsivz information on handling in casesof pesticide poisoning.
An accompanying pictorial poster (seeD022) and series of slides (see
Cl 25) are also available. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest
control operators and agricultural students.
Available from GlFAP (see1023) for BF 150.00if less than 35 copies are
ordered, quoting GEMBE (GEMBS for the Spanish version, or GEMBF
for the French version).
B283

Guidelines for quality

control of pesticides.

Gl FAP. (2 1 x 12 cm), 30 coloured illustr., 9 references, English (also
available in Spanish).
Brochure intended as a gllide for agrochemical industries, national
authorities, intcsrnational organizations, and managers and workers in the
chemica! pesticide industry, so that high standards and uniform quality
control procedures can be achicvcd. Suitable for pest control operators,
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plant protection officers, pesticide formulators and staff of pesticide
industries.
Available from GIFAP (see 1023) for BF 150.00, quoting GQCBE
(GQCBS for tf~cSpanish version).
B284

Guidelines
the farm.

for the avoidance, limitation

and disposal of pesticide waste on

GIFAP, 1987. (2 I x IL cm j. &out-cd illustr., English (also available in
Sp;lnish).
Clearly-illustratc~l brochure from the GIFAP scrics providing practical
information on pcsticidc waste managcmcnt for farmers. Guidelines for
s;ife removal of pesticide packing materials and cleaning of application
uquipmcnt arc given, to help rcducc environmental pollution and health
risks. An accompanying scrimsof slides is also a\:aiiablc (seeC 124).
Suiti\bic for farmers, extension workers ;md pest control operators.
Avililabie from Gl F,4P (sue1023) for RF 150.00 if lessthan 35 copies are
orticrcd, qucjling GWDBE (GWDBS f0r the Spanish vcrsi,jn).
R285

Guidelines

for the safe transport

of pesticides.

GIFAP, 1987. (2 I x 12cm), colourcd illustr.. English (also available in
Spanish).
Ci~;1rly-iilustrlted brochure providing pract+ai information on ;ill aspects
~*,~pcsticidctr~insport:ition. Safety ptccautions. prcvcntative measures and
cmcrgcncy procedures in cast of accidents arc given. An accom;7anying
scrimsot‘s!idcs is :IISO:tvaiiablc (set Cl 2.3).Suitable for cxtcnsion workers,
pest control ol,cr:ltors, plant protection officers and agrochcmicul
shopkccpcrs.
Avaiii~blc from GIFAP ( set 1023) for 131’I SO.00if lessthan 35 copies arc
ortlcrcd. quoting GSTBE (GSTBS for the Spanish version).
1~286 Guidelines for warehousing

and storage.

GIFAP. 19YX,(ZI x I2 cm), coloured illustr., English (other languages arc
in prcpa;ation).
A new brochure in the GIFAP seriesof guiuclines.
Acailablc from GIFAP (see 1023) for BFI 50.00, quoting GWSBE.
R287

Prrvcncao

de acidentes no use de agrot6xicos.

I~undaccntto. !%r’icTbcnica no. 01. 8 p., (22 x 12 cm), black & white
illustr.. Partugucsc.

I Oh
Leaflet on tiw prevention of accidents when using agropcsticidec. which
is part of’ a series of extension materials for farmers and agricultural
workers about general safety precautions and prevention of accidents.
Suitabic for farmers, and extension workers in Brazil.
Available from FUNDACENTRO. Caisca Postal I 1.484, CEP 05499.
Sao Pauio (SF’), Brazil, price unknown.
I3288

Prevcucao de acidentes cm dcpbsitos de agrothxicos

e de lixo tdxico.

Ftundacentro, S&c T&cnica no. OS,8 p., (22 x I2 cm), 27 black &white
iliustr.. Portug~~esr.
l,e:_ltlctcm safe storage methods for pesticides, and safe and proper
disposal of pesticide packing material and empty containers. Su~tablc for
large scale farmers. pest control operators, plant protection ofticers and
extension workers in Brazil.
Avaiiabl: from FUNDACENTRO. Caisca Postal I I .484, CEP 05490,
Sao Paula (SP), Brazil, price unknown.
1328s Scgurauca no uso de cqGpauwntos

costais para aplicacau dc agrothxicos.

I~unJaucntro, S&-ic T&n&a no, 07.8 p., ( 22 x 12cm), iiiustr., Portugucsc.
Lcatlct 1917the safe and proper use of pc4ticide app\iLatiorl quipmcnt.
Suitahic for pest control operators, plani Qrotection officers and cx tension
workers in Brazil.
Available from FUNDACENTRO. C’aiscaPostal I I .484. CEP 0549‘9.
San Paula (SP). Brazil, price unknown.
R290

Maaual dc seguranca no uso de agrotbxicos.

C.E. Mcirciles et al., 1987. 2nd cd., 40 p., (28 x 21 cm). 98 black & white
iiluslr., 8 references, POilLl~UCSC.
One of :I seriesof’munuais which deal with the prevention of accidents
by farmers and farm workers in Brazil. This manual is concerned with oil
quits of safe and proper agropcsticide use.Chapters discuss safety
rccommenda!ions and guidelines for the transportation. storage, and
application ofpcsticides. Symptoms of pcsticidc poisoning and first aid
guidelines arc given. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest
control operators in Brazil.
Available from FUNDACENTRO, i’aisca Postal 1i ,484, CEP 05499,
50 Pauio (SP). Brazil, price unknown.

I07
B292

Safe handling and application of agropesticides:
retail distributors and shopkeepers.

a safety guide for pesticide

ARSAP/ASCAP, 1984, I4 p., (21 x 23 cm), coioured iiitistr.. English.
Biochure which can be used as a flip-chart in shops and other public
places, showing ail aspectsof safe handling and application of pesticides.
The ii!ustrations are adapted from the CIFAP brochure ‘Guidelines for
the safe and effective useof pesticides’ (seeB28 I ). Suitable for farmers.
pesticide rctaii distributors, shop keepers, and extension workers in SouthEast Asia.
Available from Agricultural Requisites Scheme for Asia and the Pacific
(ARSAP); or Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific
(ESCAP), UN Building. R;lVjadanmernAve., Bangkok 10200,Thailand,
price unknown.
I3293 Toxicology

and safe handling of pesticides.

Philippine-C;ermrii Crop Protection Programme, 1987,56 p., (22 x I5 cm),
I9 blilck Rrwhite iiiustr., 3 references, appendices, English.
BI-ochuredealing with ail major aspects of safe pesticide use. Information
is provided on toxicology and hazards of pesticides, formulations.
pc’slicidc la bcis, purchase, storage and application of pesticides,
G\libl2lticlll of sprayers. pesticide C~iiCLliil~iOllS, niaintenancc of appiicaiian
quiplwnt.
residues, i\nd disposal of pesticide solutions and containers.
Appendices recommend tirst aid and treatment regimes in caseof pesticide
poisnning. Suitable for farmers. pest control operators. plant protection
officers and cxlcnsion workers in the Philippines.
A~itii;\hie from Philippine-German Crop Protection Programme. Bureau
of Plant industry. Ministry of Agriculture. San Andrcs, Malate Manila.
Philippines, price unknown.
13294 Plagaicidas

y salad,

(irupo Ambiental Hitbitat. 1986. 34 p., (21 x I4 cm), coioured iiiustr.,
Spanish.
Bror:hure in comic strip format about farm workers applying pesticides,
which is intended to show the dangers of working without safety
precautions. Questions for group discussions are provided at the end of
Ihe booklet. Suitable for farmers. field workers and pest control operators
in the Dominican Republic.
Available from Grupo Ambicntai Habitat, Ccntro de Documentation
Ambiental. Av. lndepcndcncia no. 208, Apartado Postal 21886.
Santa Domingo, Dominican Republic, price unknown.

I3295

Proper handling and use of pesticides,

I-l. Burgstaller& I.W. Guddoura (eds.). 3:) p.. itlustr.. English (also
available in Arabic).
Booklet of useful information about safe, proper handling and use of
pesticides. Suitable for farmers, cxtcnsion workers and pcsticidc dealers in
Sudan.
Available from the Sudanese-German Plant Protection Programme.
P.0. Box 8 192. El Arnarat. Khartoum, Sudan, price unknown.
B296

Pesticide protection:

a training

manual for health personnel.

J.E. Davies, 1977. 53 p., English (also available in Spanish).
No additional information available.
Available from Dr. J.E. Davies, Dept. of Epidemiology, University of
Miami, School of Mcdicinc. P-0. Box 016069, Miami, FL 33101, USA,
price unknown.
B297

A manual for the safe and efficient use of pesticides.

DPI. Rural Devclopmcnt Series Handbook no. 18.
No additional information available.
Rvai\ablc from Dept. of Primary Industry, Publications Section.
P.0. Box 4 J7, Konedobu. Papua New Guinea, for K I .50, excluding
postqc.
B29N Pesticide residue problems in the Third World: a contribution
residue laboratory in Darmstadt and its foreign activities.

of GTZ-

GTZ, 1979.Schriftcnrcihc dcr GTZ no. 82,64 p., English (also available
in CLXI~~I~.French and Spanish), ISBN 3-88085-074-7.
No additional information available.
Available from GTZ. (set 1024) for DM !4.50. quoting order code 0082-SR
(0063-SR for ihc German version, 0095~SRfor the Spanish version, or
OO96-SRfor the Fr :nch version).
H299

ARSAP agropesticide

index 1984.

ARSAP;‘ESCAP. 1984.44 p., (19 x 13 cm). 3 rcfercnccs, English.
An index of agropcsticidcs used in selectedcountries in South-East Asia.
which arc listed alphabetically according to both common names and
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trade names. The chemical group, field of usage, and other trade or
common names are given for each pesticide. Suitable for plant protection
officers, pest control operators and extension workers in South-East Asia.
Available from the ARSAPI’FADINAP Project. Economic and Social
Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP); or Agricultural Requisites
Schemefor Asia and the Pacific (ARSAP), UN Building. Rajadamncrn
Ave., Bangkok 10200,Thailand, price unknown.
B3QO Pest control safe for bees: a manual and directory
subtropics

for the tropics and

M. Adcy, P. Walker & P.T. Walker, 1986,225 p., (25 x 17.Scm), I21 black
C!white illustr., I6 references, indcxcs. English. ISBN 0X1098-184-3.
This handbook is divided into a manual and a directory. The manual gives
general information on bee-keeping and pest control methods which are
s;lfc for Beth The directory is ;I comprchcnsivc pest control manual for
85 imporl;int crops and their iii:l+~r insect tc‘sls. Cultural measuresare
rccommcndcd and uhcmical control methods ‘trc mentioned, if they are
not h;~rmfuI to buos.Suititble for fllrmcrs, cxtcnsion workers, pest control
qcr;ltors :\iid ;IgricuItural students in the tropics and subtropics.
Av;tilablc from Intcrnrttional Bet Rcsc;\rch Association. Hill House,
Gcrr;lrds C’ross, Bucks SL.9ONR. UK. price unknown.
H302

Pesticide handbook: a guide to the safe and efficient use of crop protection
chemicals available in the Pacific Islands served by the South Pacific
Conmhion,

1.13.Firlnan, 1% I. IO:! p., (2 I x 14cm), I black & white i!lust.. indcxcs,
list (11’terms, English.
Brochure giving ii gcncr:\l introduction to pcsticidcs, toxicity, and their
~112use. Notes ;II’Cincluded itbout the use, rcstric‘tions. possible side
cl’f~cls. t ratIt.!namt’s. and common n;kmcsof all pcsticidcs il\~~lil~ibl~in the
Pacific Islands. Suitithlc ti>r farmers, cxtcnsion workers. pest control
opcr:ltors and :!gricultural students in the Pacific Islands.
Availab.lc from South Pacific C’ommission. Noumca, New Calcdonia,
pric‘c unknown.
RM3

‘I’emas selectos de mancjo de insecticidas

agricolas (vols. 1 & 2).

A. k;kguncs TC.jCXiit,1986. IO6 p. & 8 I p. respectively. (23 x I7 cm).
rcfcrcnccs. i&x. Sp:\nish.
Compilation ofpapcrs used in pcsticidc courses in the ‘Colegio dc

I IO

Postgraduados’ in Mexico. Chapters include information on the toxicity
of pesticides, chemical and commercial nomenclature for pesticides,
analysis of pesticide USC’.
and dosages. Suitilblc for agricuitural students
and scientists in Mexico.
Available from An@ Laguncs Tcjcda, Ccntro dc Entornologia, Colcgio
dc Postgraduadcs, 56230 Chapingo, Mexico, price unknown.
B304

Manual des matkriels de traitement des cultures: pulvcrisateurs
basses et pulverisateurs et atomiseurs pour vignes et vergers.

pour cultures

A. Afrass & 1.. Mosich, IWO,72 p., (21 x I5 cm), black & whhtc illustr..
French ( also available in Fnplish).
Provides a gcncral description of application cyuipmcnt used in Mt>rocco.
Details of diffcrcnt sprayers at-cprovided. including maintcnancc
instructions for spraying equipment. Attention is also given to calculation
of applir:ation volumes. dosagesand concentrations. Suitable for extension
workers and pest control opa-aturs in Morocco.
Availitbl~ from C;‘f% (SW1024)for DM !9.00.
I~305 Crop protection equipment manual: field sprayers and sprayers and
atomizers for vineyards aud orchards.
A. Afrass 2%I.. Mosich. 19X3.hS p., black 8r white illustr.. English.

1SBN 3-8X085-203-0.
The English version of B304.
Availilbl~ from GTZ (SW1024)for I?M 16.00,quoting order code
R3XiI 1x7.
B3Oti

A handbook for non-motorized

hydraulic

energy sprayers.

OIINRI 3 1979.
No adctition;\l inlbrmatiun available.
Available from ODNRI (SW1039)for f 2.45, including postage. quoting
order CLX~O
MSC 12.
B307

M istblowcrs.

ODNRI. IWO.
No additional information available.
Available from ODNRI (SW1039) for f 4.45, including postage, quoting
order code M SC I 3.

Ill
B308

Pesticide application

equipment.

ODNRI. 1975.
A rcpt-int from PANS (l975), 21(4) with supplement.
Available from ODNRI (SW 1039) for f 0.50, including postage. quoting
order code MSCIZ.
B3OY Procedures for the comparative

evaluation

of knapsack sprayers.

ODNRI, in prqxlration.
No additional infixmation available.
I

Availahlc from ODNRI (SW lO.lc>).quoting order code MSCZ I.
B310

Knapsack sprayers: use, maintenance,

accessories.

F. kJr;isci.X: L.C. Elurrill. I (1,7\,3 1 p.. (28 x 20 cm), 75 illustr., English.
M;tnu;;l dcscribiiig functions ;9nddetails for constructing ;Lvariety of
multi-no/c.lc b~x~msfor use’in c’onjunction with manually opcratcd
hydraulic spraycrs. Sprayer c,pcration. maintenance, and calibration arc
;9l~>discussed. Suitable for pest control operators, plant protection
ot‘lkcrs and clctc‘nsionworkers.
AvailahlC I’rom IPlY‘ (SWlt!32) for IIS $ 3.00. including surthcc mail.
B3 12 I .ever-operated knapsack sprayers: a practical scrutiny and assessment of
f;,atures, comptrncnts, and operation - implications for purchasers, users and
manufacture-rs.
!’ :;. t:is!lcr & A.E. D~utsch. 103.5.32 p., (2X x 20 cm), illustr., English.
Ail C\‘~llllilli~~ll of nc:\rly 40 intcrniItionatlly 1lStXi. lll~~llllilll~
opcratcd
kn:~ps;~b spr;9ycrs.A practkll ;9sscssmcntof their ccm~poncntsand
I‘c;itiircs is gilen. Suitable for pur~lias~rs, manut~clllrcrs,
pcsl control

0pcrat~~rsand cxtcnsion w0rkcrs.
Avi9ilablc from IPI’C‘ (xc 1033) for US 9;5.00 when sent scpnratcly by
:9irmail; llS $ 4.00 ifinuludcd \vith other public,ltions by surfxc mail.
B313 The application
analysis.

of pesticides: assessment techniques for spray p,Mtern

11.11.Col9tts. IW4.43 p., colourc:i photographs, English.
lSHN 3-XXOXS-23%
I.
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No addilional information available.
Available from CiTZ (see 1024) for DM I3.00, quoting order code
R 1911096.
I3315 Kentucky

integrated

crop management manual for field crops.

19x7. 143 p., (28 x 21 cm), colourcd and black & white illustr., English.
Deals with stilndard sampling procedures for estimating pest numbers,
weed densities and diseaseintcnsitics in alfalfa, corn, small grains, soya
beans,grain sorghum and tobacco. DL icriptions of pests and diseases,
symploms. snmp!ing procedL~reS,
necessaryequipment, beneficial insecls,
growth st:lges for each crop, economic threshold tables and information
on soil acalysis are included. Suitable for extension workers and pest
control vpurators in Kentucky, USA. although methods may also be
rclcvant for Central aqd Latin America.
Available from Ilnivcrsiry of Kentucky, COHU~C
of Agriculture,
C.‘oopcrativcExlcnsion Service.Lexington. Kentucky. LJSA, price unknown.
I3316

IA defc~,~ des cultures NI Afriquc du Word: en consid&-ant
Ic ‘I’unisic et le Maroc.

particukemcnt

GTZ, 197h. Schrif~cnrcihe dcr GT% no. 36. 272 p., (21 x I5 cm),
362 colourcd illiistr’., index. French.
11nndhook di\jdcd inlo 7 scclions on fruit trees. sugar beet. cucurbilaceac.
and ~~~ilitc,ICgLl~llCS. olives. c*l*ld
1 solilnilce;le. E!achsection describes
(11~flingal, vir;tl ilrld bilcteriill discascsper crop. LlS WC11ilS the li:in;ltodC,,
mitt and inst:ct pcsls. inform:.iion is given on symptoms, dilmage. biclogy.
and cul(ur;il pracliccs and chemical control methods. Suirablc for
cxlcnsion workers. pest onlrol operators and agricultural students in
North Africa.

WlXillS

Av:iil:\hlc ft*~nl C;T% (sc~IOZ4)for DM 41.W.
133I7

Enfcrmcdudcs

y plagas de lupine en cl Peru.

I-:reyet ill., 19x3, Schriftcnrcihe der GT% no. 142. 80 p., Spilnish.
ISHN 3-8X085-I#-3.
Handbook on the control of diseasesand pestsof lupine in Peru, which
is ;1result ofcooperalion bctwccn German kind Pcruvi;ln scientists.
Symptoms, damage. ciluslll organisms, and prcvenlion and control
methods ;lrc described. Suilable for exlcnsion workers in Peru.
Avail;tble from GTZ (see1024).price unknown.

11.3
IS318 Leaflets of the NBCRC.

Various authors, Thai National Biological C’ontrol ResearchCentre,
(27.5 x 2 1 cm), Thai. Recent relevant publications include: Biological
control, 14 p.: insects arc coming. 7 Pa;Preparation of natural enemj
specimens for identification. 12 Pa:Biological control OT,%quaticweeds,
2 1 p.; Insects of importance in aquatic weed biological control in Thailand,
I 3 p.; Principles of pest management. 26 p.; Sugnrcane insect pest
m;lnagemcnt, ~6 p.; B;ologicul control of weeds. 20 p.; Insect pests of
mango in Thaiialld. 19 p.; Insect ptSb of logan in Thailand, 12 p.;
Approaches to biologic;ll control of the giant sensitive pkmt, I 1 p.;
Wilterhyi~cint[l wcovil, 8 p.; Hioh~giall COntrd of weedswith plant
pathogens, 11 p; The importance of African giant snail in agriculture and
public health, 6 p,
A seriesofgener;ll cxtcnsion leaflets. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers, pest control operators. ‘*lgricuitural students and researchers.
Avili\ilb]e from N BC’RC’(see i-1053).free of‘charge.
8319

Brazilian
(;.R.

guide of IP’M.

f:ischer,

I9XX

(in prc.pilrilti(~~iL

10 p.. Portuguese, English summary.

-

Pr()vi&s ill1 in&:x of’Il’M disp’Xll until 1987 in Brazil.
P.O.Hox 947, 89200. Joinvillc. SC,Bra/.il, for
from Apmm-sc.
I IS $ 20.0(); ;l&j i\pprOX. 9;2.50 for postage.

AViliklhlC

B320

Intcgratcd

pest management for alfalfa hay.

Univcrsily of C’illifirrnia.
P986. 2nd cd.. 96 p., (27.5 x 21 cm), over 200
bl;lck & Lvhitc and coloured illustr.. npprox. 50 references,list of terms.
English. ISHN O-931X77&46-X.
A cc)mplctc scl of guidelines for. alI ilspccls of‘ IPM for ;llfhIfil hay.
(‘Il;lp~crs &:l~ wi(h [llc w&s. ~~SGISCSi111dPCSISof ~llf:llf;l. their biology,
importance, recognition. Iqnd management control strategies. Suitable for
filrmcrs, cxtcnsion workers and pest control operators in California. USA,
;llthoug,h the meth& may bc relevant IV other geographical regions.
A\rilil;lb\c from AN R [~ub\iciltions (see1003) for lJS $ 17.00.
8322 Compendium of alfalfa diseases.
J.H. Grah;m~ et al.. 1979.65 p.. (28 x 21.S cm), approx. 130colourcd and
bluck & white illustr., refercnccs. glossilry, index. English,
ISBN O-X0054-026-x.

II4
One of a series of compendia. which describesthe major diseasesof ;jlfaif:i.
Following a general introduction to the crop, fungui diseases.bacterial
and bacteria-like diseases.viral and tiral-like d&cases. nematode parasites,
nutritional deficiencies, toxicities and other abiotic diseases,insect pests,
and the control of diseasesarc described. Suitable for farmers. pest control
operators. agricultural students and extension workers in the USA,
although it ~-nayalso be rclcvant to other geographical regions.
Available from APS Press(see 11104)for US $ 35.00 outside USA,
including postage.
B323

La lutte contrc les nkmatodes dans le bassin arachidier SPn&&,&
G. C3ermani, P. Bau.iad Sr bl. LLIC, 1085, I6 p., (25 x I9cm), 18colourud

iliustr.. 19 rcftxnccs, FrcnLh, ISBN 2-7099-0753-4.
Brochure providing a genera! introduction to nematode pests of
groundnuts in Scncgai, their importance in causing crop losses.and
ch~mi~iti control of ncmatodcs. Rcsuits ofcxperiments arc included to
stressthe importance 01 nematode control. Suitable for cxtcnsion workers
in Scncgai.
Avaiiabic from C‘cntrc ORSTOM dc Dakar, B.P. 13X6Dak;\r. S&gal.
price unknown.
B324

Principaux
Centrale.

ennemis dcs cultures de Ia region des grands lacs d’Afrique

A. Autriquc. 19XI (rev. ed.. 19X9), 144p . (I 8.5 x I I cm), 129coioured
iliustr.. index, French.
Provides descriptions ;Ind photogriiphs :;,::‘thcmqjor insect pests and
fu~lgiti, biictcriai ilnd Grai discascsof 20 crops in Central Africa. Notes
oil IIlC lit? CYCIC.
S~IllptO~llt~. J~tlllil~C. illld cii!turni illld chemical control
mc;iSurcsarc included. Prcci\utions for safe handling ofpcsticidcs arc also
given. Siiitublc for farmers. \#indcxtcnsion workers in Central Africa.
Avi~ili~bic from lnstitut dcs SciencesAgronomiqucs du Buru&i ;IsABU),
B.P. 795, Bujumbura. Burundi. price unknown.
B32S Maladies et ravageurs des plantes cultivCes au Maroc (tome 1.)
F.A. Sikba& K.A. Schitcr, l976.207 p., (24 x 17 cm), 237 black

& white

and colourcd illustr.. 100references.indexes. French.
t:oilowinp an introduction to the cultivation situution in Morocco,
chapters denI with mite pests in gcncrai, and discuses.nematodes and
insect pests in some IS food crops, vcgctablcs and fruit trees. The tjnai

chapter dcscribcs mo!iusc, bird and rodent posts. Suitable for farmers.
extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
Morocco.
Available from Ministcrc dc I’Agricuiture et dc la Reformes Agrairc,
Institut National dc la Rccherches Agronomique. B.P. 4’15,Rabat R-P..
Morocco, price unknown.
B326

Plant import regulations

(Malaysia).

Jabatan Pcrtanirm Scmcnanjung Malaysia, 19X2, IO p., (20.5 x IO cm),
I I coloured illustr., English.
brochure describing Mniaysia’s plant import regulations. The objectives
of the rcguiations arc described, and those plants and plant materials
requiring special inspection and regulations arc listed and categorized.
Import proccdurcs and application instructions for import permits and
ccrtiticatcs arc inciudcd. Suitable for plant protection officers and
extension workers in Malaysia.
Avi\ii:tblc from the PIlInt Qu:lrantinc Section, Crop Protection Branch,
Dept. of Ayriculturc, Jaian Gallagher. Kuaia Lumpur. Malaysia, price
unknown.
B327

Agropccuaria

sem veneno.

S. Pinhciro ct al.. 1985,Portuguese
Dcscribcs the advantages ofagricuiturc and animal husbandry without the
iisc ol’chcmical pcsticidcs and fcrtiiizcrs.
A\,ilili~blc from A~ao Dcmocratica 12cminiaGau~lw
(AFDG), Rue Gcn.
Jo;lo Tclics 522, (‘EP 90.000 Port0 Aicgrc, R.S.. Br;~zii, price unknown.
I

B32X

RI hioensayo: m&do quc cl productor pucde usar en sus campos para
detectar y prevenir cl duno causada por el nem$todo agallador,
Meloidogyne spp.

E. Candancdo Lay, J. Pinochet CyrG. Aranda, 1986, 6 p.. (23 x IO cm).
3 black & white illustr., Spanish.
Lcatlct describing :I bioassi;y which asscsscsnematode (Meioidogync “pp.)
infcstatiun rata. Sampling proccdurcs, preparation of the bioassay. and
cviliu;~tion of infestation rates arc dcscribcd. The use ot’nematicides.
resistant vat-i&s. or non-host crops is rccommcndcd when decision
thrcshoids arc rcachcd. Suitabic for fnrmcrs. and extension workers in
PiIn~~maand Latin America.

Available from Proyccto Mancjo Intcgrado de Plagas, Institirto de
Invcstigacion Agropccuaria de Panama (IDIAP), Apartado postal 6-439 1,
Estafcta El Dorado, Panama 6, Panama, price unknown.
B329

The African armyworm.

DLCO-EA, 1987. 18 p., (21 x 15 cm), 10coloured illustr.. English.
Rrochurc describing the lift cycle of the African armyworm (Spodoptcra
excmpta), the damage it causes,and characteristics to aid recognition.
Major natural enemies, the moth’s migration process, and seasonal
outbreaks are summarized. Control strategies and methods are discussed.
with the emphasis on chemical control. Addressesof national agenciesand
plant protection servicesarc listed, as well as recommended insecticides
for armyworm control. Suitable for agricultural students, pest control
operators, and extension workers in East Africa.
Available from the Armyworm Section of DLCO-EA (set IO15). price
unknown.
B330

Organic pest control:

preliminary

database for program formulation.

SI HAT. 1987, 102 p., (2 I x 16 cm). 27 black & white illustr., 17 rcfcrcnccs,
appcndiocs, English.
Provides information on pest control without chcmicul pcsticidcs.
C’haptcrs deal with bio-sprays (the USC‘
of plant extracts and other
mixtures), biological control methods, and cultural and physical methods
of crop protection. Appendices provide 10~11names of common insect
pests in lhc Philippint provinces. information on important natural
cnemics. lists of major pestsof rice, corn. vegetablesand Icgum~s, and the
side cffccts ofpcsticidcs. Suitable for farmers. and cxtcnsion workers in
the Philippines.
Available frown SII3AT (SW1087), price unknown.
6332

Control integrado

de plagas en cultivo de alfalfa para semillo.

EEAiINTA. 1982, Bolctin de Divulgacion no. 5, die. 1982, 8 p.,
(22 x I? cm), 9 rofcrcnces. Spanish.
Issue of an extension newsletter, dcaiing with IPM in alpalfa seed
production. Major alfalfa pests. important natural cncmics, economic
injury icvels, and considerations when choosing appropriate insecticides
art’dcscribcd. Suitable for farmers, and extension workers in Argentina.
Available from Institute National de Tccnologia Agropccuaria (INTA),
c’hilc 460, 1098 Capital Federal. Argentina, free of charge.
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B333

Primeras jordanas sobre control integrado de piagas agricolas: resumenes dc
relates.

IN-I-A. 1985.
Brochure containing introductory information about major pests of
sorghum, maize, cotton, soya, winter cereals. and alfalfa. Monitoring of
pest populations, biological, chemical and cultural control. and economic
injury levels are covered. Suitable for pest control operators and extension
workers in Argentina.
Avaii~tble from Institute National dc Tecnologia Agropccuaria (INTA),
Chile 460. 1098 Capital I’edcral, A rgciltina, free of charge.
B334 Clirasol.
INTA. Tccnicas dc Produocii>n no. 4,20 p., (20 x 20 cm). coloured illustr.,
Spanish.
Brochure providing gcncrai instructions for sunflower cultivation. General
rcmilrks arc included about chemical control of pests and diseases.
Suituhlc for- t‘ilrmcrs. and extension \vl)rkas in Argentina.
Available from Institute NLtcionai dc Tcunoiogia Agropccuaria (INTA).
Chile 460. 109XCapital I’cdcral. Argentina. free ofcharge.
B33S Trichogramma:

uu eficet insecticide

biol6gico.

J. Pcls:l.jovich Rr A. Ojimcnct, 1987, 7 p., (27 x 2 1 cm). iilustr., Spanish.
Brochure describing the advantages of using Trichogramlrla spp. (cggparasites of buttcrflics and moths) for biological control of lcpidopteran
pats. The iifc cycle and main characteristics of the wasp are inciudcd, as
well ;ts an cxtcnsivc list of crops and lopidoptoran pestsagainst which
‘l’richogr~~nlma could hc LISCC~.
Suiiablc for farmers. extension workers and
pest control operators.
Avi~ilablc from L:~bnratorio Biotilrmn S.A., Av. Caraffa 2754,
5009 Cijrdobu. Argentina, free of charge.
B33’7 Training

course leaflets.

ODNRI. 1987. The following arc avaiiablc: Pesticide management
ovcrscas(order code TCL I); Storage of durable agricultural products in
the tropics (order code TCI.3); Storage of grain and other durable
agricultural products in the tropics (order code TCL4); Spcciai training
in food-grain storage technology (order code TCL9).
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Leaflets providing information on training coursesorganized by the
British OverseasDevelopment Administration (ODA).
Available from ODNRI (see 1039),free of charge.
B338

Departmental

pamphlets and leaflets.

ODNRI, 1987.The following are available: Developmcnt, pesticides and
the environment (order code DL6); Storage dcpartmcnt. Slough (order
code DL2); Control of insect pestsof crops bcforc and after harvest and
discasc vectors (order code DLI).
Leaflets describing the servicesprovided by departments of tho Overseas
Devei~~pmcntNatural Resources Institute (ODNRI ).
Available from ODNRI (seeIO39), free of charge.
B339

Distribution,
frequency of attack and seasonal incidence of the African
Armyworm (Spodoptera exempta, Walk., Tepid., Noctuidae), with
particular reference to Africa and South-Western Arabia,

ODNRI, 1984.
Suitabic for rescarchcrs, pat control operators atld cxtcnsion workers in
Africa and Arabia.
Available from ODNRI (see1039)for g 9.50, including postage, quoting
order code L69.
B340

Illustrated descriptions, distribution
Quclca (weaver-birds: Ploceidae).

maps and bibliography

of the species of

ODNRI, 1973.
No additional information available.
Avaiinblc from ODNRI (see 1039)for f I .60, including postage, quoting
order code TPB I.
H-342 Sugarcane diseases.

A. Sivancsan & J.M. Walier, 1986,CAB Mycological Institute
Phytopathology Paper no . 29,88 p., (25 x 19 cm), 36 black & white iilustr.,
rcfcrcnces. English, lSBN O-8.5189-564-5.
An up-to-da account of sugarcanc pathogens, provil ling information on
synonyms and descriptions of the characteristics. symptoms and
distribution ofcach pathogen. Idcntitication keys arc also given for each

ii9
taxonomicai group. Suitable for plant pathologists and ~~gricultural
students.
Available from CAB Intcrnaiionai (see1006) for f 13.75overseas,or
US $24.00 for the Americas, including postage.
B343

Plant parasitic

nematodes of the pacific.

K.J. Orton Williams, 19X1, (30 x 2 I cm), English, ISBN o-85198-488-6.
No additional information available.
Availnblc from CAB Intcrnationai (see1006)for US $ 29.10 for the
Americas, or f 16.X5ovcrscas, including postage.
B-344 How to perform an agricultural

experiment.

G.S. Pettygrove . 26 p., English, ISBN O-86619-039-2(also available in
Spanish, ISBN O-86619-040-6).
Brochure describing the basic considerations for the design. cxccutton, and
mcaiurcmcnf proccdurcs of an agricultural cxpcriment. Suitable fol
agricultural students and cxtcnsion workers.
Available from VITA Publication Services(see 10.54)for IJS $ 7.50 surface
mail, or lJS $ 9.75 airmail outsi& the USA,
\
B345

tInderstanding

insect pests arld their control.

VITA ‘Technical Paper no. _‘7. I3 p., English. ISBN O-86619-230-1.
One of :t scr;cs of technical paper-sintcndcd as guidelines for the sciection
~~ftcchnologics suitshlc to spccilic situations in developing countries.
C’onstruction and implementation tlctails arc not included. This paper
dcscribcs methods of applied insect control, with emphasis on the dangers
of IliIrllling hcnctlcial insccts. Suitable for farmers. pest control operators
and cxtcnsion workers.
Avail;tble from VITA Publication Services(see 1054)for US $7.75 per
paper siirfaa mail, or tf;9.75 airmail. Cost of any 3 papers is US $21 .OO
surface mail. ( I. US $25.00 airmail outside the USA.
ES.346 Fascicules de cows.

DFPV.
(28 x 2 I cm). black & white iilustr.. rcfcrcnccs, French.
The following manuals arc avaiiahlc;
PhytoI”ltholo~y, 70 p., for F.CFA 1050.00;
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Nematoiogie (tome I), 88 p., for F.CFA 1300.00;
NCrnatoiogie (tome II), 70 p., for F.CFA 1050.00;
Maiherboiogie, 25 p., for F.CFA 500.00;
Manual iiIustrC de la protection des cultures contre ies degits des oiseaux
granivores, 75 p., for F.CFA 1125.00;
Entomoiogie g&Graie syst&matique (tome I), 65 p., for F.CFA 975.00;
Entomoiogie g&n&ale systCmatiquc (tome II), 103p.. for F.CFA 1500.00;
Entomoiogie ginkraie: anatomie et physiologic des inseotes, I05 p., for
F.CF.4 1575.00;
Entomologie @n&ale: cahier d’instruction pour travaux pratiques, 50 p.,
for F.CFA 750.00:
Entomoiogic g:t;nt:raie:morphoiogie, 38 p., for F.CFA 500.00;
Entomoiogic appiiquke (tome I en reproduction), 125p.. for F.CFA
1875.00;
Entomoiogie appliquite (tome II en reproduction), 90 p.. for F.CFA
1350.00;
Entomoiogie appiiquite -- chap. I 1: Ic cotonnier,I05 p., for F.CFA 1S75.00;
Lutte biologique contre les ravagcurs. son potentici en Afrique dc I’Ouest,
17 p., for F.CFA 250.00;
Apiculture, 35 p., for F.CFA 500.00;
Apparcils et technique de traitcmcnt (tome I), 60 p., for F.CFA 900.00;
Apparoils ct technique dc traitcmcnt (tonic II), I 15 p., for F.CFA 1725.00;
Entreticn et maintcnancc dcs produits et apparciis de traitcmcnt, XXp., for
F.CFA 1300.00;
Organisation du chuntier lors de i’appiication dcs pcsticidcs. 88 p., for
F.CFA 1300.00;
Phytopharmacic, 97 p., for F.CFA 1875.00.
A seriesof student manuals for courses of the Department de Formation
cn Protection dcs Vig&aux. They introduce basic aspectsof entomology.
phytopathology, ncmatoiogy. pesticide scienceand weed science.Suitable
for agricultural students. trainees in plant protection and extension
workers in the Sahci region, Africa.
Available from Department dc Formation en Protection des VCg&aux
(DFPV), P.P. 12625, Niamey, Niger, prices given ahove, excluding
postage.
B347

Crop pests in Tanzania

and their control.

E. Bohicn. 1973, Berlin and Hamburg. Republic of Germany, Veriag Paul
Party, English.
No additional information avaiIabie.
Available from most bookshops or from GTZ (see1024). price unknown.

8348

Manuzl of surveillance
diseases.

aud early warning techniques for plant pests and

T.L. Tan, 1981, En&h.
No additional information available.
Available from GTZ (see1024) through GTZ-Fachbcreich IS?,,price
unknown.
BMI

Maladies des plantes cultivbes au Toga: recherches et observations.

J. Franz Sr J. Palti (cds.). 1984. 164 p., illustrated. French,
lSl3N 3-MOXS-265-O.
Research and obscrwtions of cultivated plants discascsin Togo.
Awilable from GTZ (see1,024jfor DM 2X.00. quoting order code
R43; 120X.
RX50 Instructions

pour I’inspection

des vCgPtaux dam les pays du Sahel.

13.Willcrs. 19X.5.French.
Instructions for the inspcctic>n(Ifcrops in Sahelian countries.
Available from GTZ (see102-t)through GTZ-section 34. price unknown.
R352

tlandbook

for field trials in technical

cooperation.

K. Rohrmoscr. 198.5,204 p.. English. ISRN 3-880X5-272-3.
No additional information avail;lblc.
Avi\il;\hl~ from G’TZ (see1024) for DM 19.00,quoting order code
R22: I 1OX.
I3353 Die iikologic und bcklmpfung des blutschnabelwebervogels
que!ea I,.) in Nordost Nigeria.

(Quelea

GTZ, 1983. Schriftcnrcihc dcr GTZ no. 80. 274 p., German,
ISBN 3-X80X5-107-O.
13cscribts the problems and objjcctivcs of a programmc to control weavc~
birds (Quclca qucica) in Nigeria. Information is provided about the
bicblogy,distribution and importance of this pest. Suitable for extension
M.orkcrsand plant protection officers in Nigeria.
Avi\ili\hic from GTZ (we 102~)for DM 76.00. quoting order code
0080-SR.
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8354

Virus and similar diseases in tropical

and subtropical

areas.

F. Nicnhuus. 198I, S&riftcnrcihc de; GTZ no. 109. 216 1;~.155wlourcd
photographs, Enp!i:;h, ISRN 3-88085 IrWJ.
I>cals with t’lc identification of viral and related discascsin tropical crops.
Goncral information about control rwthods and prcvcntion of these
ciisuuscsi!: providccf. Suitable for pest control operators and extension
workers.
Awilablc from CiTZ (SW1024)for I)M 24.50, quoting order code
0I09”SR.
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Section C: Slide sets
COO1 Field problems of tropical rice.

IRRI, I58 coloured slides of special size (5 x 5 cm}, no text.
Transparencies of ail colour plates in the handbook ‘Field problems of
tropical rice’ (see BOlO). Each slide is numbered to correspond with the
ptatc number in the book. The slide set is supplied with a copy of the
handbook. Suitable for !%-mersand extension workers.
Available from IRRI (seeH048) for US $60.00 (HDC) or US $50.00
(LDC), including airmail postage.
CO2

lRRl audiovisual

production

training

modules.

IRRI, 63 mod&s each containing between 40 and 80 coloured slides,
script, cassette, English.
llscd in the IRRI’s 6-month rice production training course. The modules
i\rc organized into 7 units: production management; growth and
morphology ofrico; production probtcms and techniyucs; weeds,diseases
and their control; pests and their control: research design and analysis; and
soil relationships. Individual modules arc dcscribcd later in this section
(SWCOO3-CO2I, CO93,CO94,C 116, C I 17and C t20). Suitabtc for
extension workers, pest control operators, agricultural students and
training courses.
Available from I RR1 (seeHO48) for US S 1500.00for the complete series
(I-DC) or IJS $2000.00 (HDC), including airfreight. Individua! modules
are also available.
COO3 Stored graiu pests of rice.

IRRI audiovisual production training modutc PPT-8 IRRI, 46colourcd
slides, script, casscttc, 24 minutes. English.
One of I RRI’s training modules (SWCOO2)which describes the
identification of stored grain pests of rice. their mode of attack, sources
of iilfcstation, detection and preventative methods, and control measures
for insect pests of stored rice grain. Suitable for farmers. extension
workers, pest contr.ol operators and agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (seeH048) for US $35.00 per module (LDC).
including airmail postage. or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
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COO4 Weed identification: lowland and upland rice.
IRRI audiovisual production training module WDC-I IRRI, 66 coloured
slides, script, cassette, 34 minutes, English.
One of IRRI’s training modules (seeCOO?)which describes gcncral aspects
of weedsin rice, their influence on crop growth and classification and
identification of the most common rice wcods. Suitable for farmers.
oxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from IRK1 (seeH048) for US $ 35.00 per module (LDC),
including airmail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC). quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
COOS Methods of weed control.

IRRI audiovisual production training module WDC-2 IRRI, 62 coloured
slides. script, cassette, 34 minutes, Er,glish.
One of 1RRI’s training modules (set COO?)which describes weed
mr!nugemcnt in rice, methods of weed control, chemical weed control.
characteristics of herbicides, herbicides for weed control in rice, and
selection of appropriate herbicides. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers. pest control operators mndagricultural students.
Available from IRRI (seeHO4X)for US $ 35.00 per module (LDC),
including airmail postage. or IJS If;45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A profbrma invoice is ncccssaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
COO6 Bacterial blight and hscterial

leaf streak of rice in tropical

ksia.

IRRI audiovisual production training moduic WDC-3 IRRI, 65 coloured
slides, script, cassette, 18 minutes. English.
One of IRRl’s training modules (seeCOO2)which describes the symptoms
of buctcrial blight and bacterial Icafstrcak. field idontiiication of both
diseases.development and transmission. and the most practical and
effcctivc control mcasurcs. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest
control operators and agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (XC HO4X)for IJS $ 35.00 per module (LDC),
including ;tirnmail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. ,‘I proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
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COO7 Fungal diseases of rice.

IRRI audiovisual production training module WDC-4 IRRI, 80 colourcd
slides, script, cassette,55 minutes, English.
Qne of I RRI’s training modules (seeCOO2)which describesthe symptoms
of rice blast discasc in different plant parts, its life cycle and devclopmcnt.
and control methods. The symptoms, life cycle, spread, development and
control measures of srvcral other fungal diseasesare ulso included.
Suitable for farmers. extension workers. pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (see I-1048)for US $ 35.00 per module (LDC).
including airmail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor S or more modules at reduced
prices.
COOS Virus and virus-like

disease of rice.

1RRI audiovisual production training module WDC-S IRRl. 71 colourcd
slides, script, casscttc, 29 minutes, English.
011~of 1RRI’s training moduics
(see<‘002) which describesthe symptoms
of 14 virus and viral-like diseasesin rice. A simple classification key of
virus diseasesis provided and identification in the field is described.
Gcngr;lphic distribution of each diseaseis illso shown. Suitable for
farmers. extension workers. pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from 1RRl (see HO4X) for US $ 3S.00 per module (I-DC),
including airmail postage, or US 9;35.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is ncccssaryfor 5 c!r more modules at reduced
prices.
C 009 Nutritional

and physiological

disorders of the rice plant.

1KRl iluciioviSt~;\Iproduction training moduic WDC-6 IRRI, 79 coloured
slides, script. cassette,43 minutes, English.
One of I RRI’s training modules (XC COO?)which dcscribcs factors
ilffecting nutrient uptilke. symptoms caused by dcficicncy of essential
elements. procedures to solve nutritional problems. and toxicity symptoms
in caseswhere cert;lin elements arc prcscnt in excess.Suitable for farmers.
cstcnsion Lvorkcrs, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from iRRI (seeH048) for US $ 35.00 per module (LDC),
including airmail postage. or US $45.01)(HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
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CO IO Transmission

and control of virus and virus-like

diseases of rice.

IRRI audiovisual production training module WDc’-7 IRRI. 65 coloured
slides, script, cassette, 44 minutes. English.
One of IRRI’s training modules (seeCOO2)which dcscribcs rice virus
transmission methods, identification of known insect vectors for each of
the virus or viral-like discascs,differences between transitory and
persistent viruses, transmission cycles, and effective control measuresfor
each of the disf‘;tsesdescribed. Suitable for farmers, extension workers,
pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (set )104X) for LJS$35.00 per module (LDC),
including airmail postage. or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proformu invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules iit reduced
prices.
CO1 2 Chemical control of rice insect pests.

IRR! audiovisual production training module PC-I IRRI. X0 colourcd
slides, script, cassette, 54 minutes. English.
One of I RRl’s training modules (seec’OO2)which provides ;Lgeneral
introduction to the action modes ofinsccticidcs and an cx!~li~ni~ti<~n
of the
incffcctivcncss of Ihliugc spraying in the tropics. Lists of the common
cclnti\ct and systemic insccticidcs and rccommcndcd doses for the major
insect pests;lrc givt’n, ils well as s;lfcty prec:lutions when using insecticides.
(‘ritcria USLX~
to clctcrminc appropriate prcvcntativc control mc;lsurcs and
.
.
il!~pllciltl~~ntlmcs arc ;tlso discussed. Suitilbic for farmcrx. extension
workers. pest control opcriltors and agricultural students.
Avilililblc from I RR! (WC 11048)for 11s$ 35.00 per module (LDC),
including ;lirm:~il postage, or l!S 9;45.00 (HDC). quoting title and module
numhcr. A proform; invoice is ncccssary for Sor more moduics at reduced
prices.
C‘OI3

Hicc gall midge and i\ +or! maggot.

IRK1 iludicjvisui\l production training module PC-2 IRRI. 60 colourcd
slitics, script, ciisscttc. 52 minutes. English.
One 01’I RRl‘s training modules (seeCOO2)which describes the
identification of eggs, iilrvilc and adults ofricc gall midge and whorl
maggot, their lift cycle. damage caused. and the advantages of breeding
for rcsistitncc to these pats. Suitable for farmers. extension workers, pest
control operators and agricultural students.
Available from IRK! (seeI-IO4X)f(?r US $ 35.00 per module (LDC).
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including airmaii postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
CO14 Stem borers of rice.
lRRl alldiovisual production

training mndulc PC-3 IRRI, 79 colourcd
slides, script, cassette, 28 minutes, English.
One of IRRI’s training modules (seeCOOZ)which describesthe life cycle
and identification of egg masses,larvae and adults of the major rice stem
borers. Damage symptoms and effective control measuresare discussed.
Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (seeHO4X)for US $35.00 per module (I.DC),
including airmail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.

CO1 5 Leaf hoppers and plant hoppers of rice.

IRK1 audiovisual production training moduic PC-4 IRK!, 71 coloured
slides. script, casscttc. 3Xminutes, English.
One of IRRl’s training ~~~ociulus (seeCOO3)which describesthe egg m;\sses,
nymphs. xtults,
;\nJ lift cycle ofthc major IcaT-and plant hoppers of rice,
and rhr: damage they cause. Virus disoascstransmitted by the pestsart\
listcci and cfl2ctivo control in~‘k~sbrcs are given. Sui;able for farmers,
cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Availahlc from IR RI (SWHOSS)for IJS $35.00 per modulo (LDC).
including airmail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is ncccssary for 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
CO 16 Minor pests of rice.
IRRI audiovisual production

training module W-5 IRRI. 79 colo:.:rcd
slides. script, cassette, 43 minutes, English.
of IRRI’s training modules (seeCOO?)which describesdifferent stages
of the rice bug, stink bug, leaf-folder, cascworm, greenhorned caterpillar.
skipper, rice hispa and thrips, and the damage caused by theseinsects.
Suitablc for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.

OIIC

Available from IRRI (WCHO4K) for US $35.00 per module (LDC).
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including airmail postage, or US S;45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
CO1 7 Insect pest management

in rice.

IRRI audiovisual production training module PC-9 IRRI, 64 coioured
slides, script, cassette, 41 minutes, English.
One of IRRI’s training modules (seeCOO2)which provides a general
introduction to the need for, and basic elements of, an insect pest
management programme. Sampling !cchniques and the dctcrmination of
economic thrcshoid levels are described. Suitable for farmers, cxtynsion
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (seeH048) for US $35.00 per module (LDC),
including air\nail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is ncccssary for 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
CO18 Varietal

resisiancc of rice to insccr pests.

IRRI ;\udiovisuai production training module PC-IO IRRI, 63 colourcd
slides, script, casscttc, 36 mir\\\tes, English.
One of IRRl’s tr;\ining modules (SWCOOZ)which describes the advantages
of resistant rice variclics as cicments of3 pest management programme.
The major resistant vuricties arc listed, together with the insects to which
they ;\rc resistant. The mechanisms and expression of resistance
components arc discussed for varieties resistant to stem borer. gall midge,
brown pia\\t hopper. whitebacked plant hopper and green plant hopper.
Suitublc for farmers. extension workers, pest control operators and
agricuilurai students.
Avaiiabic from I RR1 (set HO48) for L’S $ 35.00 per module (LDC),
including :\ir\ni\il postage, or US $ 45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
CO19 Cultural

control of rice insect pests.

I RR1 audiovisual production training module PC- I I IRRI. 78 coioured
slides, script, cassette, 55 minutes, English.
One of IRRI‘s training moduics (seeCOOZ)which defines the
characteristics of cultural control, lists cultural praoticcs contributing to
insect pest control in rice. and assessestheir effectiveness. Practices that
c;\n bc implemented at farm icvci or at community level are also discussed.
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Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from IRK1 (set HO48) for US $35.00 per module (LDC),
including airmail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
CO20 Biological

control of rice insect pests.

IRRI audiovisual production training module PC-12 IRRI, XOcoioured
slides, script, cassette,30 minutes, English.
One of IRRl’s training modules (seeCO02)which describes the major
parusites, predators and pathogens of rice insect pests in tropical Asia. Life
cycles ofparasitcs, and parasitized pests arc included. The natural enemies
of slem borers and hoppers arc listed, as well as methods of conserving
and augmenting n:\turai cnemics. The steps in importation, quarantine
and releaseof natural cncmics are discussed.Suitable for farmers.
cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Avaiiabic from IRRI (XC H048) for US $ 35.00 per moduic (LDCj,
including airmail postage. or US 9;45.00 (HDC), quoting title ;\nd moduic
number. A proform;\ invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at rcduccd
prices.
(1’022 Principalcs

malezas en cl cultivo dcl arroz en AmCrica Latina.

C’IAT ;\udiotutorial unit 04SR-03.01 CIAT, 1983. I05 coioured slides,
script, casscttc. 27 minutes, 5 study guides (a spcciai package containing
75 study guides nrovidcs the slides in :\ caror\sei), Spanish.
P:\rt ol’CIAT’s scrics of training material which dzscribcs the most
impo\.ti\nt weeds in rice in Latin America, their distribution, identification
churactcristics, aggrossivcncss.:\nd co\ltroi methods. Weedsare generally
a more important f‘actor in rice harvest reduction than diseasesand pest
attack. Suitabic for fi\rmcrs, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Avaiiablc from CIAT (seeMOi9) for US 9;90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00 (special pr\ckage), q\\oting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to univcrsitics and non-profit making
institutions. Extra str\dy guides arc available for %2.00 each.
CO23 Descripcibn

y danos de 10s insectos que atacan el arroz en AmPrica Latina.

ClAT audiotutorial unit 04SR-04.01 CIAT, 1983, I1 1 coioured slides,
script. cassette, 3 1 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
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25 study guides provides the slides in a carouse). Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which dcscribcs the recognition
of insect pests in rice in Latin America. Damage symptoms, life cycle and
preferred growth stages are included. Suitable for tirmcrs, extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (set HOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, c.: US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A IO’% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for S 2.00 each.
CO24 Barrenadores

del tallo de1 arraz en Amhica

Latina y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SR-04.02 CIAT, 1980, 120 coloured slides,
script, cassette,27 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of C’IAT’s scrics of training material which describes 2 rice borers in
Latin America: the sugarcanc borer (Diatraca saccharalis); and the South
American white borer (Rupcla albinclla). The biology. damage symptoms.
cultural and biological control (including some natural enemies), and
chemical control methods are described for both. Suitable for farmers.
extension workers. pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from Cl AT (seeHOl9) for US 9;90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US 9; 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides arc available for $2.00 each.
CO25 La sogata, sogatodes oryzicola,

y el viros de la hoja blanca en arroz.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SR-04.03 CIAT, 1983,66 colourcd slides,
script. cassette. 17 minutes. 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of Cl AT’s series of training material which describes ‘hoja blancu’
(VH B). one of the major viral diseasesof tropical rice. Information is
included about several rice plant hopper species(Sogatodes spp.) which
act as vectors. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control
operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeH019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A IOU/odiscount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
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CO26 Enfermcdades

del arroz en Ambrica

Latina y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SR-06.01 CIAT. 1983, 102colourod slides.
script, oassettc, -36 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spaksh.
Part of CIAT’s scrics of training material which describes the major
discascsof rice in Latin America, including their symptoms and control
methods.
Available from CIAT (see HOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to univcrsitics and non-protjt making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $ 2.00 each.
CO30 Mauejo y control de las male&as en el cultivo dcl frijol.

C’IAT audiotutorial unit 04SW-02.02 CIAT. 1980. I12 coloured slides,
script, casscttc, 41 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
-J5 .sr.udy guides provides ihc slides in a carousel), Spanish.
-.
l’irrt of’I.‘IAT’s scrimsof training material which discussesweed control
in hcans. Weeding by hand is promoted where ecology. economy and
social titotors pcrmit this labour-intcnsivc method. Suitable for farmers,
cstcnsion workers, pest co:ltrol operators and agricultural students.
Avitilablc from C’IA’I’ (seeHOl9) for US !I 90.00 (standard umt). excluding
;rirrnail postage, or US 9; 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
code. A I ()‘!Gdiscount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extrir S~UC~I guides arc ;tvailablc for $ 2.00 each.
C’O3I Dcscriptiirn

y danos dc las plagas que utacau cl frijol.

CIA7 audiotutnri;tl unit 04SI3-05.01 CIAT, 1980, 2nd cd.. 97 coloured
slides. script, casscttc, .12minutes, 5 study guides (it special package
c~ntaininp 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s scrics oftruining material which conccntralcs on
recognition ofdamagc symptoms caused by insect pests(If bean. Damage
svmptoms arc important ;tids to identification. in addition to recognition
ul’thc pcs~stagesthcmsclvcs. Suitable for fdrmcrs. extension workers. pest
control operators and agricultural students.
Avitiktblc from C‘IAT (seeH019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage. or IJS $ 130.00 (special packitgc), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to univcrsitics and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are availnblc for $ 2.00 each.
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CO32 Frincipales

insectos que atar-.on J-. grano de frijol almacenado y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit J4SB-05.133CIAT, 1981i 2nd ed., 80 coloured
slides, script, cassete, _70 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package
Lomaininp 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish (also
availab!z in Ecgiish, seet?OYj.
Part of CiAT’s series of training material which deals with insect pests of
stored beans. Con!rol methods arc discussed,especially in relation to small
farmers, including temperature control, ashes,and plant oil extracts.
Suitable for farmers extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (SWHOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airma!! postage. or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. P. IO%,discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO33 Main pests of stored bean.

C.A. Valcncia. CIAT audiotutorial unit 04EB-05.031986, 80 coloured
slides, script, c;issette, 30 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), English.
This unit is part of Cl AT‘s scrics of training material and is the English
version ofC’032. Suitable for farmers, extension workers. pest conlrol
operators and agriculturill students.
Available from CIAT (seeHO19) for US $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package). quoting title and unit
code. A IO% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for 9;2.00 each.
CO34 El lorito Verde (Empoasca kracmeri)

y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-05.04 CIAT, 1980.84 colourcd slides.
script, cassette,30 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel). Spanish.
Part of CiAT’s series of training material which deals with recognition and
control of green jassids (Empoasca spp.), an increasingly important pest
of bean which is spreading throughout Latin America. Suitable for
farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students.
Available from CIAT (SWH019) for US !590.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides arc available for $2.00 each.
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CO35 Principaies

crisomklidos

que atacan el frijol y SMcontrol.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-05.05 CIAT. 1982,80 coloured slides,
script, cassette, -30 minutes. 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s seriesof training material which deals with the most
important leaf beetlcs (Chrysomclidaej. Their distribution. importance as
pests, biology, life cycle, damage symptoms caused by larvae and adults,
and control measuresare discussed. Suitable for farmers. extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in Latin
America.
Available from CIAT (see HOl9) ior IJS $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airmail postage. or US 9; 130.00 (speciitl package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides arc available for $2.00 each.
CO36 Enfermedades dcl frijol causadas por bongos y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-Oh.01CIAT. 1980. 140colourcd slidcs.
script, casscttc, 52 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
2.5study guides pr~~vidcsthe slides in ;I carousel). Spanish (also available
in English. xc C‘O37).
Part ot’C’1AT.s scrics of training miltcri;ll which discussesthe fungal
discilscs that attilck diffcrcnt parts of bean crops. i\nd their control. TIICSC
discitscscan cilusc signiticant differcnccs bctwccn actual and potential
yields. Suitilble for farmers, extension workers. pest control operators and
i~grlcliltllrill students.
Avail:lhlc l’rom C’IAT (see HO19) for US $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airm;\il postiipc, or US S I X1.00 (special package).
quoting title and unit
code. A IO% discount is pivcn to univcrsitics and non-profit making
instilulions. Listrii study guides arc i\VililLlblC for $ 2.00 CilCll.
CO37 bean diseases caused by fungi and their control.

Cl AT audiotutorial unit 04-EB-06.01 CIAT, 19XI, 140coloured slides.
script, casscttc, 52 minutes. 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study Leuidcs provides the slides in ;1carousel), Ettglish.
This unit is i>ilrt of CIAT‘s series of training miltcriill and is the En&is11
version ofC’O36. Suitable for farmers. cxtension workers. pest control
npcrators ilnd agricultural students.
Avilil~lblc f’rom CIAT (see HOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airmnil poxtagc. or CJS$ 130.00 (special package), quoting title rtr,d unit
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code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides ;irc available for $2.00 each.
CO38 Enfermedades del frijol causadas par virus y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 34SB-06.02 CIAT. 1980,2nd ed., 125colourcd
slides. script, cassette, 62 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousei), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which discussesthe major viral
diseasesof bean and possibilities for resistant vsrietics. Suitable for
farmers, cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural
studenrs.
Av;lilable from CIAT (seeHO19) for US 9;90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides arc available for $2.00 each.
CO39 Control genbtico del mosaic0 comln de frijol (RCMV).

CIAT ill~di~~t~lt~~l-iill
unit 04SB-06.03 CIAT. 1983. 55 colourcd slides,
script, cussctlc, 22 minutes, S SLU~Y guides (iI SpcciilI packi\gc containing
25 study guides provides the slides in ;1carousel), Spanish.
Part ofC’1AT.s series of training miltcriill which discussesClAT’s method
of breeding bean varieties resistant to bean common mosaic virus
(BCMV). Suitable for farmers, cxtcnsion workers. pest control opcrutor.;
itnd agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeHO19) for US $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
ilirmilil ~wstugc. or IJS $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
c&c. A IO?‘0discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides arc available for 9;2.00 each.
CO40 Tknicas para cl aislamirnto,
patbgenos del frijol.

idcntificaribn

y conservacibn

de hongos

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-06.04 CIGT, I98 1, 2nd cd., 97 colourcd
slides. script. cassctle, -37 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 study guides provides the slidcs in ;1cilrouscl). Spanish.
Part ofC’IA7“s scrics of training matcrit~l which discussestec!lniqucs for
isolating and identifying fin@ diseasesof bean. Suitable for cxtcnsion
workers, agricultural students and rcscarch workers.
Available from (“1AT (see11019)for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
:lirmail p(lsti\gc, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
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code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO42 Enfermedades bacterianas

del frijol:

identificacih

y control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-06.05 CIAT, 1981, 104coloured slides,
script, cassette. 39 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s seriesof training material which discussesimportant
bacterial diseasesof bean, their distribution, and identification. Possible
control methods arc included, of which resistant varieties seemsthe most
promising approach. Suitable for Fdrmcrs,extension \“orkcrs, pest control
operators and a~rirultural students.
Available from CIAT isec HOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
code. A loo/o discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institution:. Extra
J study guides are available for $ 2.00 each.
CO43 La roya del frijol y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-06.06 CIAT. 1980, 91 colourcd slides,
script, casscttc. 33 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s scrics of training material which dlscusscsthe importance
and control of’bcan rust (Uromyccs spp.). Suitable for farmers, extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Av~~il~~blc
from CIAT (SWHOI9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postago. or US $ 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to univcrsitics and non-profit making
institutions. Extra sludy guides arc avililablc for 9;2.00 each.
CO44 Pudricionrs

radicales del frijol y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-i16.07CIAT, 198I, I I I colourcd slides,
script. casscttc. 40 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part ot‘C1AT.s scrics of training material which discussesattack of bean
seedlingsand plants by soil fungi. A variety of fungal diseasesare
discussedand control methods provided. Suitable for farmers. extension
workers. post control operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeHOI 9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US X 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
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code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO45 La Antracnosis

de! frijal y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-06.08 CIAT, 1981,77 coloured slides,
script, cahztte, 26 minutes, 5 study gLlides(a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s seriesof training material which deals with Anthracnose
(Colletotrichum spp.), an important fungal diseaseof bean, and control
mrthods. Suitable for f’armers, extension workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (see HO19) for US Ii;90.00 (stnndard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO46 La ruancha angular de1 frijol y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-06.09 CIAT, 1982,79 coloured slides,
script, casscttc, 24 minutes. 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s seriesof training material which deals with angular leaf
spot of bean (lsariopsis griseola). and control methods for this fungal
discasc. Suitable for farmers, cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
Available from ClAT (set h019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A IOYO discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are availab:c for $ 2.00 each.
CO47 Principalcs

ncmatodos que &can

el frijol y su control.

CIAT audiotutondl unit 04SB-06.10 CIAT, 1982,94 coloured slides,
script, cassette,35 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which deals with nematode pests
of bean, an important but underestimated group of pests, and their
control. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeH019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
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code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO48 La mustia hilachosa del frijol. y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SB-06.12 CIAT. 1983,75 coloured slides,
script, cassette, 17 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s seriesof training material which deals with web blight,
probably the most destructive disease of beans in the humid lowl:,.nds of
the tropics. Possible control methods are included. Suitable for fi rmcrs,
extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural studen!s.
Available from CIAT (set H019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage. or US $ 130.00 (speciai package), quoting title and unit
code. A IO’/0 discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO49 Diseases of beans (Phascolus vulgaris)

in Africa.

C’IAT audiotutorial unit 04EB-06.13 CIAT, 1986,script, casscttc, 5 study
guides (u special package containing 25 study guides provides the slides
in ;i carousel). English.
Part of Cl AT’s scrics of training material which describes the principal
disc;lscsof field beans in Africa. Suitable for farmers cxtcnsion workers,
pest control operators and agricultural students in Africa.
Availablc from CIAT (SWHOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
rtirmail postngc. or IJS 9;130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 104%discount is given to univcrsitics and non-profit making
institutions. Extl-21 study guides arc available for %2.00 each.
CO50 Desordenes nutricionales

de la planta de yuca.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SC-01.Ol CIAT, I98 I, 100colourcd slides,
script, cassette, _‘8 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish (also available
in English, seeCO52).
Part of CIAT’s scrics of training material which describes symptoms of
nutritional dclicicncios in cassava,showing the resulting malformations
und colour changes. If symptoms are not specitic. which is often the case,
allalysis of the soil and/or plant material is necessaryfor a correct
diagnosis. Suitable for farmers. extension workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
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Available from CIAT (see HO19) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO52 Nutritional

disorders of cassava.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04EG01 .Ol CIAT. 1985, 100colourcd slides,
script, cassette,28 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel). English.
This unit is part of CIAT’s seriesof training material and is the English
version of CO50.Suitable for Fdrmerr,,exiension workers, pest co~ntr~l
operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (see H019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given io universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO53 Acaros presentes en el cultivo de la yuca y su control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SC-02.04 CIAT, 19X2,99colourcd slides,
script, cassette.33 minutes, Sstudy guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of ClAT‘s series of training material which describes the major mite
pests ofcassava and control methods. Cassava is attacked by more than
200 arthropod pests, of which mites are among the most important.
Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (see HO19) for US $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airmail postilgc, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides arc available for $2.00 each.
CO54 El cultivo de meristemas para el saneamiento de clones de yuca.
CIAT audiotutorial unit 04X-02.04 CIAT, 1982,6 I coloured slides,
script, cassette,26 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT‘s series of training material which explains the advantages
of in-vitro propagation of cassavameristem cultures as a means of
producing virus- and fungus-free planting material. Suitable for extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
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Available from CIAT (see HO19) for US $ 90.00 (standard unit),
excluding airmail postage, or US S 130.00 (special package), quoting
title and unit code. A 10% discount is given to universities and nonprofit making institutions. Extra study guides are available for $ 2.00
each.
CO55 Descripcibn

de las enfermedades de la yuca.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SC-03.01 CIAT, 1980, 2nd cd., 94 coloured
slides, script, cassette, 29 minutes. 5 study guides (a special packagc
containing 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which illustrates symptoms of
more than 30 bacterial, viral and fungal diseaseswhich attack cassava.
Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agriculturai students.
Available from CIAT (SW H019) for US $ 90.00 (st:lndard unit).
excluding airmail postapc, or US $ 130.00 (special package), quoting
title and unit code. A IO% discount is given to univcrsitics and nonprofit m;tkinp institutions. Extra study guides arc available for 9; 2.00
Wdl.
CO56 El control de erinnyis

ello, gusano cach6n de la yuca.
unit 04X’-04.01 CIAT. 19X2, 2nd

<‘IAT audiotutorial
cd.. 71 colourcd
slides, script, c;lsscllc, 26 minutes. 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel). Spanish.
CIAT’s xrics 01‘ :;itlninS
matcri;:!
which dcscribcs otlc of the
insect pests of cilss;1\:;\,the cassava hornworm. ,\s a result of intensified
culture’s itnd indiscriminate use of insccticidcs, the hornworm and a
nuinbcr ()I‘ other CiIYSilVi1 pCStS hi\VC bCCOillC incrcasi!lgly important.
Suiti\bIc for farmers. cxtc‘nsion workers, pest control operators and
agricultural studciits.
Part

of

Availi\hlc from CIAT (SWHOlO) for IJS $ 90.00 (standard unit),
cscluding airmail poslagc, or IJS $ 130.00 (special package), quoting title
and unii code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non .pro!it
ttlaking institutions. Extra study guides arc available for $ 2.00 1~~1~.
CO57 Descripcicin dr, las plagas quc atacan cl cultivo de la yuca y caracteristicas
do sus danos.

C’IAT ~~tdiotutoriul
unit 04X‘-04.02 CIAT. 1980. 93 colourcd slides,
script, casscttc. 39 ntinutcs, 5 study guides (a special package contai:ling
25 study
- . guides provides the slides in a carousel). Spanish.
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Part of ClAT’s seriesof training mater ial which describesthe major
arthropod pestsof cassavaand their damage symptoms. Suitable for
farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (see HOI!?) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO58 Mosca blanca de la yuca: biologia y control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SG04.05 CIAT. 1985,script, cassette, 5 study
guides (a special package containing 25 study guides provides the slides
in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which describes several species
of whitefly (Aleyrodidae), an important pest and virus vector in America,
Africa and certain parts of Asia. Suitable for farmers, extension workers,
pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (set HOl9) for US 1690.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to univcrsitics and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides arc available for $2.01)each.
CO59 Manejo y control de malezas en el cultivo de la yuca.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SW-02.01 CIAT, 1979.86 coloured slides,
script, cassette,35 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which describes the importance
of weed control in cassava. In certain cases,appropriate control may
double the harvest. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control
operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeHOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or IJS $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO60 Serie principios

basicos de entomologia.

EAP-UFLA, I4 units totalling 70 I coloured slides, each unit accompanied
by script, cassetteand study guide, Spanish.
A complete introduction to entomology, dealing with basic topics such as
the exoskeleton, internal organization, development, taxonomy and
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systematic insect ecology. Suitable for extension workers, pest control
operators and agricultural students in Central America.
Available from EAP (see1017) for US $750.00 for the complete series,
including postage. A catalogue of all individual units and prices is
available upon request.
CO62 Control de 10s insectos (parte I y II).

EAP-UFLA, 54 coloured slides (series I), 46 coloured slides (series 2).
IS p. & 12 p. script respectively, cassette.study guides in preparation,
Spanish.
Two slide series which arc part of a basic introduction to entomology (see
C&O) and deal with the basic principles of insect control. Suitable for
cxtcnsion workers, pest control operarors and agricultural students in
Ccntrai America.
Available from EAP (SW1017) for US $ 57.00 (scrics I) including postage,
quoting unit code 19.or US Pr;SO.IO (scrics 2) quoting unit code 20. A
cati\log\lc <9l’i\il i\\~ililable units ;111dprices is available upon rcquesl.
CO63 Encmigos naturalcs de las plagas agricolas (parte I y II).
EAP-LJ b’t ,A. 47 colourcd slides (scrimsI ), 40 colourcd slides (scrics 2).
121~.& 9 17,scrip71rcspcclivcly. CilSSCttC. IO p. study guide. Spanish.

slide scrics which dcscribc natul ai cncmics of agricultural pests. and
introduce principles of IPM and biological control. Suitable for cxtcnsion
Workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in Ccntrai
America.

Two

Avaiiablc from EAP (SW1017) for US $ 53.85 (scrios I), including postage,
clu~~tillgunit code 30. or US $47.70 (scrics 2) quoting unit code 45. A
ck\taloguc of:111available units and prices is available up011 rcqucst.
CO64 lntroduccih

al manejo integrado

de plagas (MIP).

EAP-UFLA. X7 colourcd slides, I4 p. script, casscllc in preparation, I I p.
study guide. Spanish.
A gcncrai introduction to IPM. Suitable for cxtcnsion workers, pest
control operators and agricultural students in Ccn!ral America.
.Av~~ii~~blc
from EAP (SW1017) for US $ 77.25 including postage, quoting
unit code 2, A catalogue of ail available units and prices is available upon
rcqucst.
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CO65 Toma de muestras, conceptos y metodos.

EAP-UFLA, 71 colourcd slides, 26 p. script. cassette, 16 p. study guide.
Spanish.
Deals with the principles and methods of sampling, which is one of the
basic rcquiremcnts for IPM. Suitublc for extension workers, pest control
operators and agricultural students in Central America.
Available from EAP (SW1017)for $ 77.85 i!:cluding postage, quoting unit
code 21. A cataloguo of all available units and prices is available uptrn
rcqucst.
CO66 Cimbrales econ6micos en principio

y prirctica.

EAP-UFLA. 60 coloured slides. 22 p. script, cassette,22 p. study guide.
Spilllidl.

I)siils with the basic principles and practical application of the concept of
economic thresholds. Can bc LISCX~
in combination with 065. Suiiablc for
cxtcnsion workers, pest ci>ntrol operators and agricultural students in
C’cntral Amcricii.
Avilil;thlc from 13AP(SW1017)for $ 67.X0 including postngc. quoting unit
Cd2 22. A Ciltilll~~llC Ol’Ull il\‘ilil:lhlC units illld pl ices is available ~.!~Oll
rcq LlCSl.
(‘067

ho

de entomopatSg:cnos en el MIP.

EAP-UFLA. 38 cvlourcd slidcs. IO p. script. cassottc. I!) 1’. study guide.
Spanish.
Provides informution on the use t)f cntomo-pathogens !discascsthat
attack insccrs) as piirt of an IPM programmc. Suitable for extension
wcjrkcrs, pc.;t control operators iltld agricultural students in C’cntral
AnlCl’iCiL.

A\Ti\ilitblc from EAP (SW10: 7) for 11s1546.3) including postage, quoting
unit code 22. A cataloguc of all ~~v;til~~blc
units and prices is avnili~blc upon
rcrlucst.
CO68 C’nnccptos bhicos

de la ccologia (parte I y 11).

EAP-U FLA. 63 colourcd s!idcs ( series I ), 63 colourcd slides (scrims2).
I3 p. c!! I 1 p, script rcspcctivcly, cassettesand study guides in preparation,
Spanish.
Two slide sets providing basic concepts used in ucology. as an
introduction to the minciplcs ofcron Drotcction. Suitable for extension
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workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in Central
America.
Available from EAP (see1017) for IJS $ %l.hS(scrics 1) including postage.
quoting unit code 60, or IJS $ 55.05 (series 2) quoting unit code 61. A
c;italoguc of all available units and price:; is available upon rcqucst.
(369

Aplicacih

de corwptos

biisicos al desarrollo

de programas dcl MIP.

EAP-UFLA, in preparation.
This slide series will show practical applications of the basic principles of
crop prntcction cxplaincd in other scrics, aiming to integrate thcsc
principles into IPM programmcs. Suitable for extension workers. pest
control operators and ~lgricultural students in Central America.
Availahlc fr~~nrn
EAP (WC1017). price unknown. A cataloguc of nli
units illld price is ;Iv;lil;iblc upon rcqucst.

~IVililitblC

1;‘070 Introducri6n

al MI I’ en 10s citricos.

LIAP-l!F’I.A. 37 colourcd slide. 8 p. script. cilsscttc and SLLI~~ guide in
~~~C~~illIti~~ll,
Spanish.
A gcncral intrc)duction tu IPM in citrus. Suitable for cxtcnsion workers.
pest cclnt~*ol opcr;ltors ilnd itpriculturi\l students in C‘cntral America.
Av;lililhlc from EAP (SW1017) for US $ 34.65 including postage. quoting
unil cocic 3. A catal~yuc of all :rvailublc units and prices is available II~CVI
rcq11cst.

C’O72 Monitoring

aphid populations.

K.V. Ri\nliltl, 1984. 35 slides. I3 p. guidebook. English (:11so ;\vailablc in
Spilnish).
I~~i~Iswith m~~nitoring of aphid populiltions in pOtato. Aphids arc the
source of virus infections in potato. Suitable for plant protection
officers, cxtcnsion workers and agricu!tural students.
lllil.jOr

from C’IP (sue11024)for US $ 1S.00 including surface mail.
cjuotin$ code IV-Z, or 11sF 1.OOfor the guidebook only.
/ILilililhlC

CO73 Major potato diseases, nematodes and insects.

(‘I P. 1983. 100 slitics. 40 p. guidebook, English (also ~~vi~il~~ble
in Spanish).
Illustri~t~s the miljor discascs.insects and nematodes of pota!o. Suitable
for tilrmcrs, cxtcnsion workers iind pest control operators.
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Available from CIP (see L-1024)for US $20.00 including surface mail,
quoting code IV-l, or US $1.00 for the guidebook only.
CO74 Ravageurs dcs cultures vivircs tropicales.

IRAT/CIRAD

Entomologie, 1985, French.

lRAT/CIRAD’s collection of slides showing pestsof major crops in
Africa, damage symptoms, control methods and entomological
techniques, which are available for duplication and publication.
Suitable for extension workers, agricultural students and scientists in
Africa.
Available from IRAT/CIRAD Entomologie (see1033) for FF 200.00500.00 per duplicate. A complete catalogue, or lists of slides per host plant
or specialist subject, are available on request.
CO75 Plagas dcl cultivo del maiz.

EAP-UFLA, 80 coloured slides, 2 I p. script. cassettein preparation, 12 p.
study guide, Spanish.
One of scvcral units in a seriesabout crop pests,which deals with insect
posts ot’maizc. Suitable for extension workers. pest control operators and
agricultural students in Central America.
Available from EAP (SW1017)for US r674.40 including postage, quoting
unit code 12. A cataloguc of all available units and prices is availabLe upon
request.
CO76 Plagas dcl cultivo dcl frijol.

EAP-UFLA, 6 1 colourcd slides, 1S p. script, cassettein preparation, 15 p.
study guide, Spanish.
One of scvcral units in a seriesabout crop pests.which deals with the insect
pcsta of beans. Suitable for cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students in Central America.
Available from EAP (see 1017)for US %58.35 including postage. quoting
unit code 13. A catalogue of all available units and prices is available upon
rcqucst.
CO77 Pests of cowpca and their damage symptoms.

L.N. Jackai, 1986, coloured slides.
Describes insect pests of cowpea with examples of damaged plant parts,
to encourage field identiftcation and surveys prior to control tneasures.

Suitable for extension workers, pest.control operators and agricultural
students in Africa.
Available from Grain Legume Improvement Programme, IITA (see
HO42), price unknown.
CO78 Plagas y enfermedadlts del repollo.

EAP-UFLA, 55 colcurcd slides, 6 p. script, cassetteand study guide in
preparation, Spanish.
One of several units i II a seriesabout crop pests,which deals with insect
pests and diseasesof white cabbage. Suitable for workers, pest control
operators and ag; icultural students in Central America.
Available from EAP (see1017)for US $47.55 including postage, ciuoting
unit code 42. A cataloguo of all available units and prices is available upon
request.
CO79 Plagas y enfermedades de chili.

EAP-U FLA, 47 colourcd slides. I I p. script, cassetteand study guide in
preparation. Spanish.
One of scvcral units in ii seriesabout crop pests,which deals with diseases
and insect pests of chili. Suitat)le for extension workers, pest control
operators and agricultural students in Central Am&a.
Available from EAP (see1017) for US $43.05 including postage, quoting
unit code 43. A cataloguc of all available units and prices is available upon
I-CC{\lCSl.

CO80 Dcscripcibn de las plagas que atacan 10s pastos tropicalcs
de SW dunes.

y caractrristicas

CIA? audiotutorial unit 04SP-03.01 CIAT, 1982. 106colourcd slides,
script. casscttc. 41 minutes, Sstudy guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Parl of CIAT’s series of training material which deals with insect pests of
trcpxl
pastures, their biology, damage caused and effective control
mt’asurcs. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (SWH019) for US $90.00 (standard umt), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A IO% discount is giver?to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
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CO82 Cerctipidos

plagas de 10s pastos de Amirica

Tropical:

biologia y control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SP-03.02 CIAT, 1983.79 coioured slides,
script, cassette,37 minutes. 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which deals with those frog
hoppers or spittle bugs (Homoptera, Cercopidae) which are important
pests of pastures in tropical America. Their biology, economic importance,
and control methods are described. Suitable for farmers extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeHOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A IO% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO83 Descripcih
tropicales.

de las enfermedades de las principales leguminosas

forrajeras

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SP-03.03 CIAT. 1983. I 13 coloured slides,
script, casscttc, 42 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
Lq study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part oTC1AT’s scrimsof training material describing the discascs01
Lcguminosac which arc used as fodder. Suitable for Vdrmers.extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural srudents.
Available from ClAT (WCH019) for US 9;90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage. or US $ 130.00{special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to univcrsit+s and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
CO84 Seric introduction

a la iitopatologia.

EAP-l.JF1.A. 5 units totalling 372 coloured slides, 72 p. script, cassettes
and study guides in preparation, Spanish.
A general introduction to phytopathology consisting of 5 subjects: a
general introduction; fungi; bacteria; viruses; and nematodes. Units are
also available as individual items. Suitable for extension workers, pest
control operators and agricultural students in Central America.
Available from EAP (set; 1017)for US $3 10.00for the complete series,
including postage. A cataloguc of all available units and prices is available
upon request.
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CO85 Manipullo

de nemhdos.

EAP-UFLA, script in preparation. cassette,stud) guide in preparation,
Spanish.
Provides information about control of plant-parasitic nematodes. Suitable
for cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
Central America.
Available from EAP (XC IO17) for US S 27.75 including postage, quoting
unit
code S. A cataloguc of all itvailablc units and prices is available upon
rcqucst.
CO86 Conceptos bisicos de la nematologia.

EAP-UFLA, sliclcs. script, casscttc and study guide in preparation.
Will provide information OII the basic aspectsof ncmatology. Suitable for
cstcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
~‘Cntrill

.AlWricil.

Av;lil;~blc from EAP (see1017). price unknown, quoting unit code 54. A
;~vailahlc units iilld prices is ilVilili\blC LIpOIl rcqucst.

C;1t;LI~~glIc’ol’iill

CON7 C’onccptos bhicos

dc 10s fitopat6grnos.

17AP-lJl,‘i.A, slides, script, casscttc and study guide in preparation.
Will dcscribc the b:tsic principles of‘phytopath~~logy. Suitable for
cxtcnsion workers. pest control opcrntors and agricultural students in
~‘cnlr:ll AlllUiCit.
Avilili~blc from EAP (SW 1017). price unknown. A catalogur! of alI
i~\f~lll~lt~lC

units

CO88 I,‘agricultwc

illlcl

prices is itV~lil~~blC Up011 rcqucst.

paysan Africaine.

~.~Nl)A,~PRONAT. 4 setsof60 colourcd slides. casscttc. French (also
avuilablc in Finglish and Walool).
Dcscribcs agricultural methods and practices of African peasants,
including altcrnativ.: pest managcmcnt practices. Suitable for farmers,
cxtcnsiun workers iind agricultural students in Africa.
Avilil~~blc from END~I,~PRONAT, H.P. 3.370.Dakar. SMgal
price unknown.

(SW

K005),
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CO89 Grain storage: enemies of stored grain (part 1); controlling

pests (part 2).

World Neighbors, 2 filmstrips of 92 coloured frames, 20 p. script, English
(also available in French, Spanish and Portuguese).
Part 1 discussesthe loss of weight and quality caused to stored grains by
pests such as rats, birds, insects, moulds and rot. Part 2 explains different
methods of pest prevention and control before and during storage, such
as cleanliness, proper use of pesticides and appropriate iocation and
ventilation ofa granary. Suitable for farmers, extensior, workers, pest
control operators and agricultural students in the Philippines.
Available from World Neighbors (see1056)for US $20.00 including
surface mail, quoting the language required and item no.9.
CO90 Insect control using fumigants.

ODNRI, 1983,script, cassette,English.
Outlines recommended methods for using fumigants, including safety
precautions which must be followed. Store types suitable for fumigation
arc shown, as well as how fumigation should be carried out. Suitable for
farmers, extension workers and pest control operators.
Available through ODNRl (see1039) for f 25.00 including handling and
surface postage, quoting code SL2.
CO92 Hat control campaign.

Crop Protection Branch, 1986,cassette, leaflets and pictorial booklets also
available, BahamaMalay.
Part of a multimedia extension approach towards rat control (seeFOOl).
lntcgratcd rat control, control techniques, and the importance ofgroup
and community involvement in control campaigns are described. Suitable
for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and rural
communities in Malaysia.
Available from National Programme Leader IPC, Crop Protection
Branch, Dept. of Agriculture, Jalan Gallagher, 50480 Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, price unknown.
CO93 Identification

and biology of rats.

IRK1 audiovisual production training module PC-7 IRRI, 72 coloured
slides, script, cassette, 57 minutes, English.
One of IRRI’s training modules (seeCO02)which describes the 4 species
of rat which damage Philippine agricultural crops, their physical
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characteristics. !ife history, reproduction and Totential population increase.
Certain habits, be)laviour, signs of rat infestation, and procedures for
estimating rat numbers are also included. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
Available from IRRI (seeH048) for US $35.00 per module (LDC),
including airmail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessary for 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
CO94 Methods of rat control.

IRRI audiovisual production training module PC-8 IRRI, 61 coloured
slides, script, cassette, 42 minutes. English.
One of IRRl’s training modules (seeCOO?)which describes rat control
methods. including advantages and disadvantages. The use of
rodenticides. baiting techniques and related problems are explained.
Suitable for farmers, cxtcnsion workers. pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Avai:ahlc from I RRI (seeH048) for IJS S;35.00 per module (LDC),
including airmail postage. or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessary for 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
CO95 Rat control: rats are everywhere (part 1); let’s get rid of them (part 2).

World Neighbor 5. ?-part filmstrip of I26 coloured half-frames, 24 p.
script, English (also available in Spanish, French and Portuguese).
Discussessimple methods of rat cradica tion which are available to most
rural communities. Part I introduces rats, the damage they causeto stored
products, homes and buildings, and diseasesthey can transfer to man. Part
2 discussesprcvcntion and control methods including clcanlincss, ratproofing, poisoning and trapping. A special issueof the newsletter ‘World
neighbors in action’ on rat control (\-,.)I.0, no. 3) is also available in
English. Spanish and French. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest
control operators and rural communities.
Available from World Neighbors (see 1056) for !I 20.00, including surface
mail, quoting language i*equircd al,d item no 5, or US $ 1.25 for newsletter
issues,quoting item no. 7 I.
CO96 Let’s try it.
World Neighbors, filmstrip of 36 coloured frames, script, English (also
available in Spanish and French).
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Designed to encourage small farmers to try new ideas by narrating a story
of 2 Fdrtnersin Guatemala who test new agricultural practices. It suggests
that only a small plot of land should be used for Crials,only one idea
should be tried at a time, and records should be maintained about costs
of expcrimcnts (seeC097). Suitable for farmers, particularly small scale
farmers, extension workers and agricultural students.
Available from World Neighbors (see 1056)for US $ 10.00, including
surface postage, quoting language required and itetn no. 12.
CO97 How to test a new idea.

World Neighbors, filmstrip of 39 coioured frames, script, English (also
available in Spanish).
Shows small farmers how they can try new agricultural ideas using a test
plot. Step-by-step instructions are given for laying off a test plot of land,
and methods of cxpcrimenting with seedvarieties and fertilizers are
discussed. Emphasis is placed on accurate record-keeping of titne and
tnoncy spent on the test plot. Can be used in conjunction with C096.
Suitable for farmers, particularly small scale farmers, extension workers
ad
agricultural students.
Available from World Neighbors (see 1056)for US $ 10.00. including
surlitcc postage, quoting the language required and itctn no. 13.
CO98 Testing new ideas.

World Neighbors, filmstrip of 22 coloured frames, script, English (also
availablc in French).
A combination of ideas originally used in 2 other filmstrips (CO96 and
CO97). and tnadc in Togo, Africa. It cmphasizcs that farmers should only
test new ideas on small plots. If the new idcu proves successful, the practice
can then bc used on the cntirc pdt-m.Suitable for farnicrs, particularly
small scale farmers, extension workers and agricultural students.
Available from World Neighbors (see 1056)for $ 10.00including surface
mail, quoting the language required and item no. 77.
C 100 Principios

bhsicos para el manejo y control de las malezas en 10s cultivos.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SW-01.01 CIAT, 1980,2nd ed., 85 colottred
slides, script, cassette, i‘6 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which provides basic
information on weed control and weed management in tropical crops.
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Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeH019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A loo/u discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
Cl01

Informacih

bbica

sobre la competencia

entrc malezas y 10s cultivos.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SW-01.02 CIAT, 1980.2nd ed., 104coloured
siidcs, script, cassette,44 minutes. 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CI.\T‘s series of training material which provides basic
information on the competition process, by which weeds hamper optimal
crop growth and development. Suitable for farmers, extension workers.
pest control operators and agricultural students.
Availahlc from CIAT (seeHOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage. or US $ 130.00(special package). quoting title and unit
code. A 10’!,<Idiscount is given to univcrsitics and non-profit making
institutions. ExLr:t study guides arc available for $ 2.00 cuch.
C IO2 Manejo de malczas (parte I y I I).

EAP-UFLA, 2 sets of slides. scripl, casscttc, and study guide in
preparation.
Will deal with weed management and control methods. Suitable for
cstcnsion workers. pest control operators and agricultural students in
C‘cntral America.
Availahlc from EAP (see 1017).prize unknown, quoting unit code 51
(part 1) and 54 (part 2). A cataloguc of all available units and prices is
available upon request.
C IO3 Conceptos bhsicos de las cicncias de las malezas.

EAP-IJFLA. in preparation.
The slide scrics will describe basic concepts of weeds and their
management. Suitlrblc for extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students in Central America.
Available from EAP (set 10I7), price unknown. A catalogue of all
available units and prices is available upon request.
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Cl04

El coquito (Cyperus rotundus L.): biologia y posibilidades

de control.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SC-02.06 CIAT, 1982, 127 coloured slides,
script, cassette,39 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
in a carousel), Spanish (also available
25 study guides provides th r- slides
,
in English, seeC 105).
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which deals with purple
nutsedge, the world’s most damaging weed. which has spread throughout
the tropics and subtropics. It posessevereagricultural problems because
of its aggressiveness,high competitive capacity, adaptability to different
enviromnents and conditions, and difficulty to control. Suitable for
Farmers,extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students.
Available from CIAT (seeH019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A IOU/odiscount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
Cl05

The biology and control of purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.).

CIAT audiotutorial unii 04EC-02.06 CIAT, 1985, I27 coloured slides.
script, cassette,39 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), English.
This unit is part of CIAT’s seriesof training material and is the English
version of ClO4. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control
opcralors and agricultural students.
Availrrble from CIAT (seeHOl9j for US $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airmail postage, or US $ I30 00 (special packagcj, quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to uni-.fcrsiticsand non-protlt making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for If;2.00 each.
Cl 06 Yrincipios

bilsicos para el manejo y control de las malezas en 10s potreros.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SW-03.01 CIAT, I98 I, 2nd cd., I29 colourcd
slides. script, cassette. 4.3minutes, 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which deals with the basic
principles of weed management and control in tropical pastures. Suitable
for farmers, extension workers and pest control operators and agricultural
students.
Available from CIAT (seeHOl9) for US 9;90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package). quoting title and unit
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code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
Cl07

Guia practica para el control de las malezas en 10s potreros.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SW-03.02 CIAT. 1977. IO6 coloured slides.
script, cassette, 37 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s seriesof training material which, in combination with
C 106,gives practical guidelines for chemical control of weedsin tropical
pastures. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest control
operators and agricultural students.
Available from CIAT (seeHOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit). excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
insritutions. Estra study guides are available for $ 2.00 each.
Cl 10 Principios

bkicos

sobre la selcctividad

de 10s berbicidas.

CIAT ;\udiotutorial unit 04SW,-01.O3CIAT, I98 I, 2nd cd., I IOcolourcd
slides. script. cilssctte. 39 minutes. S study guides (a special package
guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
containing ‘5
_- study
L
Part of CIAT’s scrics of training material which provides basic selectivity
principles for hcrbicidcs. Suitable for farmers. extension workers, pest
control opcrittors and agricultural studenrs.
Available from ClAT (seeHOl9) for US 9;90.00 (standard unit). excluding
;tirmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 100; discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guicics iiru i~\~~lil~lblCfor $ 2.00 CilCll.
Cl I I Los hcrbicidas: mode de actuar y sintomas de toxicidad.
(‘IAT ;\udiotutorial unit 04SW-01.04 CIAT. 1982,2nd cd.,

I56 colourcd
slides. script, cassette.60 minutes, 5 study guides (a specisl package
cont;iining 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), SpilIlisll.
Part of Cl AT’s seriesof trilining mutcrial which deals with the working
mechanisms of herbicides and subsequent consequencesfor their selective
use. St!itahle for t‘.;m~ers.cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and
~~griculturul students.
Available from CIAT (seeHOl9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US 9; 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
code. A IO?;;,discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra sludy guides arc available for $ 3.00 each.
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Cl 12 Equipos para la aplicacion

terrestre de herbicidas.

CIAT audiotutorial unit 04SW-01.06 CIAT, 1980, 12Xcolourcd slides,
script, cassette,36 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package containing
25 study guides provides the slides in ;zcarousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which deals with one aspect of
weed management, chemical control. The equipment available for
herbicide applications is described. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers. pest control operators and agricultural students.
Avuilablc from CIAT (seeHO19) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package). quoting title and unit
code. A IO% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
C 113 Formulaciones

de herbicidas.

VI AT audiotutorial unit 04SW-0 i .07 CIAT, 1981, 2nd ed., IO9coloured
slides. script, cassette. 32 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 ctudy
.
Lguides provides the slides in ;I carousel). Spanish.
Part of C’IAT’s series of training mat.cril-11
which gives basic information
on formulation of herbicides. The processcan have considcruble influence
on effectivenessand selectivenessin different circumstunccs. Suitable fol
farmers, extension ivorkers. pest control operators and agriculturnl
students.
Available from CIAT (seeHOI9) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
i~irmilil postage. or US $ 130.00(special package). quoting title and unit
code. A IO% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study puidcs arc available for $ 2.00 each.
Cl I4

II,OSsurfactantrs:

clases, prapiedudes y usu con herbicidas.

CIAT ;rudiotuto;.i:ll unit 04SW-01.09 CIAT, 1980, 83 coloured slides,
script, cassette. 33 minutes. 5 study guides (a special package containing
?S study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s seriesof training material which discussesthe use of
surf;~cti~ntsas additives to hcrbicidcs. their effects and propertics, and the
different types available. Suitable for farmers in general, extension
workers. pest control cpcrators and agricultural students.
Available from C’IAT (seeHO19) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage. or US $ 130.00 (special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is pivcn to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $ 2.00 each.
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Cl 15 Fornwlacih

de pesticidas.

EAP-UFLA, 52 colourcd slides, i 7 p. script, cassette. 12 p. study guide,
Spanish.
Provides infortnation on the formulation ofpcsticides. Suit;tble for
extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
Central America.
Available f’rom EAP (SW1017) for US $ 59.70 including postage. quoting
unit code 6. A cataloguc of all available units and prices is available upon
rcqucsl.
C 116 Herbicide calculations.

IRRI audiovisual production lraining module WDC-8 IRRI, 37 colourcd
slida. script, citssettc. 22 minutes, English.
011~of I RRI’s training mndul~~ (SWCW2) which describes how to read
label information, c;tlculatc lhc unmountofhcrbicidc needed to treat it
given ;trc;t, ittld C~tIcuIittcpcrccnt;tgcs of active ingrcdicn!s frotn dcsignatcd
c~~I~~cI~~
l)f;ttly herbicide. Suirithlt: for fitrmers, extension workers. jl~st
control opcralors und iigriClll~Lir~tl slhxils.
Available from IRRI (SWtlO4X) for [IS $ 35.00 per tnodulc (LDC),
including airmail pos~agu,or US $ 45.00 (HIX), quoting title and module
number. A prof~~rm;t invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modulus at reduced
prices.
C I I7

Knsecticide calculations.

IRRI itudiovisuitl production training module PC-6 IRRI. 52 colourcd
slidco, script, casscltc, 42 minutes. English.
0nc of I 1~1~1’straining tnodulcs (SWC.WO2)
which provides ~itI~ul;ttions
ittld guidclincs for lhc preparation ;~ttdapplication rata of root-soaking
suspcnsiotis. dust fbrmirl~tlic~tis,gfxnuliir formulations utid spray solutions
for ;I given ;tre;t. Suititble for farmers, cxtcnsion uorkers, pest control
operators and ilgriClllllttxl sllldct~ls.
Av;\ilabic from I RR1 (seel-1048)for LJS$ 35.00 per module (LDC).
including :~it-milil l><>stitge,
or US 9;45.00 (HADC).quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is ncccssary for 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
Cl 18 Equipo para la aplicacih

dr pesticidas.

EAP-lJ FLA, 72 coiourcd slides, 19 p. script. cassettein preparation. 9 p.
guide, Spitnish.

study
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Provides information on application equipment for pesticides. Suitable for
extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in
Central America.
Available from EAP (see 1017)for US $66.90, including postage, quoting
unit code 5Y. A catalogue of all available units and prices is available upon
request.
Cl IF Principios

boisicos de calibracih

de equip0 de aspersih.

EAP-UFLA, 58 coloured slides, 7 p. script, cassetteand study guide in
preparation, Spanish.
Deals with calibration of spraying equipment, including measurement of
the amount of water dispensed per time unit. Suitable for extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students in Central
America.
Available from EAP (see IOl7), price unknown. A cataloguc of all
available units and prices is available upon request.
Cl 20 Sprayer calibration.

IRRI audiovisual production training module PTT-9. IRRI, 40 colourcd
slides, script, cassette, 20 minutes, English.
One of IRRI‘s training modules cl:eeCO02)which deals with aspectsof
knapsack sprayer usage. The emphasis is on calculation of application
rates. volume of water per unit area, nozzle delivery, total dosages,
improving the etXcicncy of sprayers, and maintenance of sprayer
equipment. Suitable for farmers. extension workers, pest control operators
and agricultural students.
Availnblc from IRRI (set H048) for US $35.00 per module (LDC),
including airmail postage, or US $45.00 (HDC), quoting title and module
number. A proforma invoice is necessaryfor 5 or more modules at reduced
prices.
C 122 Recomendaciones

bhsicos sobre el maneio de agroquimicos.

CIAT audiotutori‘d unit 04SW-01.08 c’lAT, 1981,2nd ed., 137 coloured
slides, script, cassette, 34 minutes, 5 study guides (a special package
containing 25 study guides provides the slides in a carousel), Spanish.
Part of CIAT’s series of training material which deals with al1 stagesof
pesticide application, including guidelines and safety precautions for the
proper use of pesticides. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest
control operators and agricultural students.
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Available from CIAT (seeH019) for US $90.00 (standard unit), excluding
airmail postage, or US $ 130.00(special package), quoting title and unit
code. A 10% discount is given to universities and non-profit making
institutions. Extra study guides are available for $2.00 each.
Cl 23 Guidelines for the safe transport of pesticides.

Gl FA?, 1987,coloured slides.
Provides the same information as the accompanying brochure (seeB285),
with which the slides can be used for group instruction. Suitable for
cstension workers. pest control operators, plant protection officers and
agrochemical shopkeepers.
Available from GIFAP (see1023) for BF 2500.00. including postage and
handling, quoting code GSTS.
C I24

Guidelines for the avoidance, limitation
the farm.

and disposal of pesticide waste on

Gl FAP, colourcd slides.
Provides the same information as the accompanying brochure (seeB284).
with which the slides can bc used for group instruction. Suitable for
farrncrs. cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students.
Available from GIFAP (see1023)for BF 2500.00, including postage and
handling, quoting code GWDS.
C 125 Guidelines for emergency measures in cases of pesticide poisoning.

GIFAP. 23 colourcd slides.
Provides practical informutiop on how to handle pcsticidc poisoning. The
slides can bc used il? combination with the accompanying brochure (see
B2X2) for group instruction. A pictorial poster is also available (seeD02?).
Suitable for farmers. cxtcnsion workers. pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Availitble from GIFAP (set 1023) for BF 1500.00,including postage and
handling. quoting code GEMS.
C I26

Guidelines fur the safe and effective use of pesticides.

GIFAP. 46 colourcd slides.
Provides the same information in a practical condensed form as the
accompanying brochure (seeB28 I), with which the slides can be used for
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group instruction. A pictorial poster is also available (seeD020). Suitable
for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students.
Available from GlFAP (see 1023)for BF 2SOO.00,including postage and
handling, quoting code GSVS.
Cl27

Guidelines for the safe handling of pesticides during their formulation,
packing, storage and transport.

GIFAP. 43 coloured slides.
Provides the same information as the accompanying brochure (seeB280),
with which the slides can be used for group instruction. Suitable for
exicnsion workers, pest control operators, plant protection officers,
pesticide formulators and packers, and shopkeepers.
Available from GIFAP (see1023)for BF 2500.00. including postage and
handling, quoting code GSHS.
Cl 28 Spray safe with CJLV.

Shell Ltd., 65 colourcd slides, script, casscttc. English (also available in
French).
Deals with safe and proper application of pcstlcidcs, cspccially when using
illtra-luw-volume (ULV) applications. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers and pest control operators in Africa.
Available from Shell Internatinnal Chemical Company Ltd., Shell Centre.
London SE I 7PG, UK, price unknown.
C 129 Preventing

pesticide poisonings in developing countries.

H. 0‘ Bricn, 1984. 5 I colourcd slides, script, 19p. instructor’s guide,
pilrticipants handouts. English.
Intcndcd iis an educational unit for group discussions, providing
Information on all common problems associated with the use or”pesticidcs.
Suitable for t’armers, extension workers, pest control operators,
agricultural students, and rural commumties.
Available from Office of Environmental and Scientific Affairs World
Bank, 1818 H St., N.W., Washington D.C. 20433. USA. free of charge.
Cl30

‘IJso seguro de plaguicidas

(parte I y II).

EAP-UFLA, 3 sets totatting 45 coloured slides (part I), 56 coloured slides
(part 2). 8 p. and 7 p. script, cassettesand study guides in preparation,
Spanish.
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Information is provided about the safe and proper use of pesticides.
Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students in Central America.
Available from EAP (set 1017)for US $40.65 (part 1) including postage,
quoting unit code 34A, or US $48.60 (part 2) quoting unit code
34B. A catalogue of all available units dnd prices is available upon
request.
Cl32

Consecuencias colaterales

del uso de plaguicidas

EAP-UFLA, 29 colourcd slides, 6 p. script, cassetteand study guide in
preparation, Spanish.
Deals with the ncgativc side effects resulting from the use of pesticides.
Suitable for oxtcnsion workers. pest control operators and agricultural
students in Central America.
Available from EAP (see1017)for US $28.05 including postage, quoting
unit code 5 I. A cataloguc of all avtiilablc units and prices is available upon
rcqucst.
C I33

Resisteucia a pcsticidas (parte I y 11)

EAP-UF1.A. 2 sets totatting I09 colourcd slides.I9 p. !:I-ript, cassetteand
study puidc in preparation. Spanish.
Information is provided about resistance to pesticides in pests and
discascs.Suitable for cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students in Central America.
Av:~ilablc from EAP (SW1017)l*or US $91.95 including postage, quoting
unit cod, 49. A cataloguc of all available units and prices is available upon
rcqucsl.
c’ I34

Pesticides: a guide for farm workers.

I26 colourcd slides. scripts, guidebook. 15 minutes, English (also available
in Spanish).
Conccntratcs op. the hazards of pcsticidc use. Guidelines arc procidcd for
the safe handling of pcsticidcs. Suitable for farmers. extension workers and
pest control cpcrators in the l.JSA and Central America.
Available from California Institute for Rural Studies, P.O. Box 530,
Davis, CA 9S617. USA, price unknown.
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Cl35

PrcvencGo de acidentes na utilizac5o

de defensivos agricolas.

Fundaccntro, Portuguese.
Seriesof slides dealing with accidenr prevention when working with crop
protection chemicals.
Available from Fundacentro, Ca xa Postal I 1.484,CEF 05499 Sao Paulo
(SP), Brazil, price unknown.
C 136 Pesticide safety review instruction

module.

IPPC, 1987, 53 slides, manual, English.
Part of a module on pcsticidc safety, including information on toxicity and
hazards. LD50, exposure to pesticides, and label information. Also
available as overhead transparencies, or as MSDOS/CGA-compatible
diskcttc (see F006). Suitable for extension workers and pest control
operators in Vorthcrn America.
Av;lilablc from Intcrnationi\l Plant Protection Ccntrc (IPPC), Oregon
State University, Corvallis, OR 9723 I, IJSA, for US $ 30.00 and US $ 5.00
for the manual: add $ 5.00 (North America) or $ 15.00 ( all other countries)
for shipping and handling.
(‘137

Precautiuns

in the USCof pesticides.

World Neighbors, filmstrip of 35 colourcd frames, script. English (also
available in Spanish and French).
Aims to cducatc about the safest use of pcsticidcs. Dangers to the t’armer,
his family, neighbours and animals are pointed out which are always
prcsont when using pcslicidcs. Correct and incorrect practices for
h~;nJling, applying and storing pcsticidcs are contrasted. An
ilccompltnying special issueof the ncwslctter ‘World neighbors in action’
is illso available in English, Spanish or French (vol. IS. no. 2; using
pcsticidcs safely). Suitable for farmers, cxtcnsion workers, pest control
opcr;ltors and agricultural students.
Available from World Neighbors (see10%) for US $ 10.00. including
surface postage, quoting language rcquircd and item no. I 17. or US $ 1.25
for ncwslcttcr issues,quoting item no. 7 I.
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Se&ion D: Posters and instruction cards
DO01 Mineuse de l’kpi du mil: cycle vital.

Service de Protection dcs Vegktaux, <70x 55 cm), black & white poster,
French.
Shows all stages of the pest noctoid (Raghuva albipunctuella) and
describesits life cycle in relation to the growth stagesof millet. Useful aid
when discussing appropriate control measuresand timing of pesticide
applications. Suitable for farmers, and extension workers in Niger.
Available from Prc?jctde Protection des Vkgittaux, Ministere du
D&eloppement Rural, Direction dcs ServicesAgricoles, B.P. 323,
Niamey, Niger, price unknown.
DO02 Identification

of rust diseases on wheat.

CIMMYT Staff, 1985, (28 x 61 cm), coloured poster, English (also
available in French and Spanish).
The 3 rust discascsoccurring in whcnt (stem rust, leaf rust and stripe rust)
arc pictured LOaid identification. A description of symptoms and disease
dcvclopmcnt. as well as sport morphology, is given for each disease.
Suitable for farmers and cxtcnsion workers.
Available from CIMMYT
(L-DC).
DO03 Characteristics

(set H023) for US $2.00 (HDC), or US 9; 1.OO

of selected seed-borne fungi.

CIMMYT Staff. 1985,(80 x 29 cm). coloured poster, English (also
available in Spanish and French).
Whcal seedinfcctcd with 4 seed-borne fungal diseases(karnal bunt,
common bunt. dwarf bunt and black point) arc compared to healthy seed.
Affcctcd crops, symptoms and sport morphology are described for each
disease.Suitable for cxtcnsion workers and agricultural students.
Available from CIMMYT
(LDC).
DO04 La caminadora (Rottboellia
cultivos de china ciilido.

(seeH023) for US $2.00 (HDC), or US $ 1.OO

cochinchinensis):

una maleza agresiva en

R. de la Cruz, C. Merino & J. Andino, 1987,(45 x 53 cm), colourcd poster,
Spanish.
Describes and illustrates the aggressive weed Rottboellia cochinchinensis,
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which has accidentally been introduced into Central America. Information
about characteristics, distribution, history, importance, development,
infestation conditions, and cultural and chemical control
recommendations is included. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and
pest control operators in Central America.
Available from CATIE Proyecto MIP (seeH012); or CENTA/CATIE,
Apartado (01~78,San Salvador, El Salvador, price unknown.
DO05 lkinyabwoya

kirya amababi y’ibijumbu.

ISABU, 1984,(80 x 70 cm), coloured poster, Kirundi.
Shows damage symptoms of the sweet potato in Burundi which has been
attacked by the buttcrtly pest (Acraea acerata). Control measures are
described. Suitable for farmers, and extension workers in Burundi, Africa.
Available from Institut des SciencesAgronomiques du Burundi (ISABU),
B.P. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi, price unknown.
DO06 Les ravageurs du cotonnier.

ISABU, 1984,( 100 x 70 cm), colourcd poster, French.
lllustratcs the growth stagesof cotton, 6 important insect pests of cotton,
cultural measuresto prevent pest problems, and the application ot
pesticides. A simple diagram emphasizes which pesticides should be
applied against which pests, and at what time in the season. Suitable for
farmers, and extension workers in Burundi, Africa.
Available from Institut des SciencesAgronomiques du Burundi (ISABU),
B.P. 795, Bujumbura, Burundi, price unknown.
DO07 Afflches didactique

concernent les principaux

ravageurs du cotonnier.

I RCT, (95 x 65 cm), scrics of 7 colourcd posters (Hcliothis armigera;
Earias insulana ct E. biplnga; Pcctinophora gossypiella ct Cryptophlcbia
Ieucotreta; Diparopsis watcrsi; Lcs chenilles defoliantes: Sylepta,
Spodoptcra, Cosmophila; Lcs H$miptircs piqucurs des capsules et lcs
pourritures; Les insectes producteurs des meillats: Aphis gossypii et
Bemisia tabaci), French (also available in English).
Show stagesof some important African cotton pests,including
descriptions ofdamage symptoms. Suitable for farmers. and extension
workers in Africa.
Available from Institut de Recherche du Coton et des Textiles Exotiqucs
(IRCT), 2, rue Louis David, 75 116 Paris. France, for FF 350.00 (5 copies)
or FF 600.00 ( 10copies). Minimum order is 5 copies.

DO08 Africa-wide

biological

control project.

IlTA, (60 x 45 cm), colourcd poster, English.
<iives general information about the large scale project for biologicall>
controlling cassav;~mcalybup and green spider mites. Biological control
is cxplaincd by showing the project’s organization and major steps on ant’
side of the poster. Pests,symptoms and natural encmics arc illustr,ltcd on
the other side. An accompanying brochure, ‘Biological control of cass;iva
mealybugs and grcan spider mitts’ (see B046) is also ~tvailablc. Suitable
for cxtcnsion workers and agricultural students in Africa.
Availitblc from IITA (SWHO42). price unknown.
DO09 1,~ conservation du ni6b6 (haricot) aver I’huile de neem: ajiyar wake bayan
angarwaye shi da man diyan bedi: dunguri masangu haggoy yan nda milia ji.

Direction dc la Protection dcs VtigC;~;~us,
Niger, (98 x 03 cm), colourcd
poster, i:rcnch and 2 lOUi I:Ingungcs.
‘I’llC

pl’Cpitriltiol1

ol’lNX!lll

SCCd Cxtrxt

ti>r

lh!

protection

~Jl‘stOrCd

COWpC;lS

pllc~togr~lpll:‘,Cacll ilClX~lllp~llliCd
hq’;I SllOr’t
cxplanatiorl in 111~
3 lanpuagcs. Suitable for f:irmcrs (particularly mull
scalef;irmcrs) and cxtcnsicjn workers in Africa.
is shown

stc)Phy-step

ill 2X

Av;liIi\l>lc from Ministcrc dc 1’Agriculturc. Direction dc Iit Protection dcs
V&$taux. Prc?iectNigc;ro-~‘anudi~n dc la Protection dc Vt$yhux, Phase
IV. H.P. 724. Niarncy, Niger. price unknown.
DO10 Rat control.

0. <;r;\llilli(), f’. Siillll) & I..(‘. Grubcr, 19%. (50 x 80 Clll). scricsof3
colo~rcJ posters. English.
ikals with ri\t control

the illlporlilncc of community vigilance.
S\litilblc for farmers, cxtcnsion workers. pest control opcrutors and
;lpricullUrill students in the Philippines.
illId

Av:\ili\blc from GT%/PAS, P.O.Box 1011MCPO. Makati, Metro Munila,
Philippines. free ofchi\rgc for Philippine farmers and technicians.
A~tl~ough
intcndtxi
for loci11USC', posters
ITlily bc :tvilihblc U~OI?specii?i
request.
DO I2 Dtpr&dateurs

des marchandiscs

stockkes.

DEGESC‘H GMBH. (X5 x I20 cm). colourcd poster. French (also
avuihlblc in English).
Symptoms and dilmilgc caused by pests of stored products arc illustrated
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by photographs and drawings, together with the insect or mite pests
responsible. Chemical pesticides for product protection are also
mentioned. A short brochure providing background information on the
biology, life cycle, importance and damage of the pestsis also available
(see BZSO).Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from DEGESCH GMBH, 32-40 Weissmullerstrasse,
D-6000 Frankfurt am Main 1, Federal Republic of Germany, price
unknown.
DO13 Wood boring insects.

DEGESCH GM BH. 1980, (85 x 120cm), coloured poster, English.
Shows damage symptoms of insect pests attacking wood. together with
drawings of the pests responsible. Chemical pesticidesare recommended
for control. Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students.
Available from DEGESCH GMBH, 32-40 Weissmullerstrasse,
D-6000 Frankfurt am Main I, Federal Republic of Germany, price
unknown.
DO14 Natural

enemies of insect pests of rice.

R. Cabreru, P. Kenmore & .I. Lowe. (80 x 110cm), coloured poster,
English.
Drawings and photographs provide information about 8 speciesof spider,
9 speciesof insect predator, 16 speciesof parasite. a nematode and
3 diseaseswhich attack important rice pests. General information about
which pests arc attacked, their size, habitat, and behaviour is included.
Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students in Asia.
Available from FAG Intercountry Programme for Integrated Pest Control
in Rice in South and South-East Asia, c/o IRRI (seeH048), price
unknown.
DO 13 Natural

enemies of insect pests of rice.

FAC)/IRRI 1983,(23 x 79 cm), coloured poster. English (also available in
Bahasa Indonesian, Bahasa Malay, Bengali. Bikolano, Ccbuano, Hindi,
Ilongo, Ilokano. Maguindanao, Philipino, Tamil, Thai, and Warai.)
Designed to help farmers and rice workers recognize natural enemies of
rice insect pestswhich control their population. It also explains that
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insecticides can kill these natural enemies and causeoutbreaks of major
pests. such as brown @ant hoppers and white-backed plant hoppers.
Natural enemies can be preserved by using insecticides only when rice pest
populations are high enough to damage the rice crop. Small numbers of
pests will not damage rice, but instead provide food for their natural
enemies. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest control
operators in Asia.
Available from IRRI (seeH048) for US $2.00 (HDC), or US $0.50
(LDC), excluding postage; add $ I .OO.formailing tube, $4.00 for airmail,
or $ (J.50for surface mail.
DO 16 Pesticides.

SPC, Environmental Education Notes, Fact Sheet no. 1.
Provides information on symptoms of pcsticidc poisoning, first aid, LD50.
safety rules for pesticide use, and hazardous effects of pesticides on the
cnvironriicnt.
Available from South Pacilic Regional Environment Programmc. South
Pacific Commission. BPD 5. Noumca, NW Calcdonia, price unknown.
DO 17 IWI posters.

DPI. scrics of posters.
The following posters have been published: Pestsof sweet potato (no. 1):
swccl potato weevil; Pestsof sweet potato (no. 2.): sweet potato
hawkmoth: Pestsof taro (no. I ): tare beetle; Pestsof taro (no. 2) taro
hawkmoth.
Available from Department of Primary Industry, Publications Section.
P.0. Box 4 17. Koncdobu. Papua Now Guinea, for Toca 20.00 each,
excluding postage.
DO18 The African armyworm

(Spodoptera

exempta):

life history.

TDRI / DLCO-EA. 1987.(42 x 30 cm). colourcd poster. English.
Illustrates aII stagesofthc African armyworm’s life history by meansof
I I photographs, accompanied by remarks on the duration of each stage
and pcsl bchaviour. Suitable for agricultural students. pest control
operators and cxtcnsion workers in r&St Africa.
Available from the Desert Lor-ust Control Organization for Eastern
Africa, P.0. Box 4255, Addir- 4baba. Ethiopia; or from ODNRI (see
1039), price unknown.
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DO19 Red locust warning poster.

ODNRI, English (also available in Swahili and Bemba).
No additional information.
A limited stock is available from ODNRI (see1039).free of charge,
quoting order code P-RLE (P-RLS for Swahili version). The Bemba poster
is only available on special request.
DO20 Guidelines for the safe and effective use of pesticides.

GIFAP. colourcd poster, English (also available in French, Spanish and
Portuguese).
Condcnscs the most important information provided in the brochure of
the silmc title (SW B28 1). by illustrating safety precautions and proper
practices. An accompanying seriesof slides is also available (seeCl 26).
Suitable for farmers. extension workers and pest control operators.
Avuilablc from GIFAP (SW1023)for RF 80.00 (Icssthan 35 topics)
including postage and handling, quoting GSUPE (GSUPS for Spanish
version, GSIJPF f’or French version, or GSCJPPfor Portuguc.+cversion).
DO22 Guidelines for emergency measures in cases of pesticide poisoning.

GIl+‘AP, colourcd poster, English (also available in Spanish and French).
C’ondcnscsthe most important information provided in the brochure of
the smu litlc (see B282), using drawings to illus!rate handling of pesticide
poisoning. An acc;>mpanying series of slides is also available (seeC 125).
Suitable for farmers. extension workers and pzst control operators.
Available from GIFAP (set 1023)for BF 80.00 (lessthan 35 copies)
including postage and handling, quoting GEMPE (GEMPS for Spanish
version, or (;I!MPF for French version).
DO23 1.e criyuet puant: Zonocerus variegatus.

CI RAI);PRIFAS, 1988 (in preparation). (43 x 30 cm), colourcd poster.
French (will also bc available in English).
Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest control operators in
Africa.
Available from ClRAD/PRIFAS
unknown.

Dept. GERDAT(sec 1009). price
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DO24 Alerta ao ‘Mane Magro’

no nordeste do Bra&

M.A. Larenois et al., 1987,(43 x 30 cm), coloured poster, Portuguese,
lSBN Z-87614-007-1.
Shows the life cycle and stagesof the grasshopper Stiphra robusta, giving
common names and host plants, distribution in Brazil, and the address of
the regional plant protection institute. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers and pest control operators in Brazil.
Available from FAO (see1020);CIRAD/PRIFAS (see1044);or EMBRAPA,
Emprcsa Brasileira de Pcsquisa Agropccuiria, Vinculada do Ministitrio da
Agricultura, C.P. I 1,I3 I(,, 70333 Brasilia DF, Brazil, price unknown.
DO25 Toujours menacant: le criquet pklerin.

M. Launois, J. Mcstre 8rT.M Luong , 1986,(43 x 30 cm) or
(90 x 63 cm), coloured poster, French (also available in English and
Arabic), 1SBN Z-87614-000-4.
Illustrates biology and life cycle uf the dcscrt locust, with some instructions
for survcillancc. sampling and control methods. Suitable for farmers,
cxtcnsion workers and pest control operators in Africa.
Available from FAO (SW1020); or ClRAD/PRIFAS
1009).price unknown.
DO26 Practical

Dept. GERDAT (see

guide to farmers on how to control locusts and grasshoppers.

A. Duhart ct al., 1984, (90 x 63 cm). black & white poster, English, (also
avaiiablc in French. Portuguese, Arabic and Chinese).
Provides information on the recognition and biology of locusts and
grasshop;~crs.out break proccdurcs, chemical contrcl methods. and
prccnutions for safe pcsticidc use (WCDO27). Suitable for farmers and
cxtcnsion workers.
Available from FAO (SW1020); or ClRAD/PRlFAS
IOOC)),
free of charge.
DO27 Conscils pratiques dc luttc antiacridienne

Dept. GERDAT (see

$ l’usage des agriculteurs.

J.F. Duranton ct al.. 1986,(44 x 30 cm), coloured poster, French,
ISBN Z-87614-003-9.
A new coloured edition of DOX. providing the same information. Suitable
for farmers and extension workers.
Availublc from FAO (SW1020); or CIRAD,‘PRIFAS
1009),free of charpc.

Dept. GERDAT (see
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DO28 Les acridiens du Sahel aux Iles du Cap-Vert:
ilhas de Cabo-Verde.

OSgafanhotos do Sahel nas

J.F. Duranion et al., 1980, (90 x 65 cm), coloured poster, French and
Portuguese.
Illustrates 19 locust and grasshopper speciesthat occur on the Cabo Verde
islands, with an indication of their abundance and pest status. Directions
for use in schools are available in Portuguese. Suitable for farmers,
extension workers and pest control operators in Cabo Verde and Sahel
region, Africa.
Available from GERDAT, Centre de RecherchesCIRAD (see 1009), price
unk.nown.
DO29 Rat control.

M RDC, 1987.(30 x 45 cm), 5 black & white posters, English.
Series of posters dealing with rat control. Two posters illustrate 7 major
rodent pests, the others illustrate the reproductive capacity of rats, damage
to rice, and the major natural enemies of rats. An accompanying extension
guide to rat control is also available (see B210). Suitable for f;lrmers,
cxtcnsion workers and pest control operators in the Philippines.
Available from Montanosa Researchand Dcvelopmcnt Ccntre Inc.
(MRDC). Sagada, Mountain Province, Philippines; or SIBAT (set 1087),
price unknown.
DO30 Fichier ennemies des cultures.

Association dc Coordination Technique Agricole, (27 x 2 1 cm), seriesof
more than 200 cards, double sided, colourcd illustr., French.
Series dealing with the ma.ior pestsand discascsof food crops, vegetables,
fruit trees and ornamcnt.als in France. Each card provides c&oured
drawings of the described pest or diseasewith affected plant m;ltcrial. On
the back ofcach card, information is given about recognition, life cycle,
damage symptoms, and recommended control measures.Although
oriented on France, several seriesmay be relevant to African regions.
Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students.
Available from ACTA-Publications, 149, Rue de Bercy, F-75595 ParisCcdex 12, France, for FF 3.92 per card (reductions for seriesof cards
referring to single crops or groups). A catalogue can be requested listing
all available cards, together with an or&r form.
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DO32 Fiches techniques.

ISRA, (21 x 28 cm), seriesof 7 cards (Ennemies de la pomme de terre;
Ennemies du melon; Ennemies de1la tomate; Ennemies du poivron et du
piment; Ennemies des choux; Ennemies du haricot; Ennemies du gombo
et du bissap), coloured illustr.. one sided, French.
The major insect pests and diseasesof a given crop arc described. Short
descriptions, damage symptoms and control measures are given,
illustrated by coloured photographs. The emphasis is on chemical control.
A book which describes these pests in more detail is also available, ‘Les
principaux cnnemies des cultures maraicheres au SCnbgal (seeB146).
Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural students in Sitnigal, Africa.
Available from Institut SWgalais de la Recherche Agronomique (ISRA),
Ccntrc pour le Dt:vcloppement de I‘Horticuhure, B.P. 53, Bambay,
SL:n&gal,price unknown.
DO33 Fiches techniques: serie entomologie.

Scrvicc Protcction dcs Vbgbtaux,
(2 1 x 2Xcm), scrics of 24 cards, double sided, colourcd illustr., French
Important insect pests of the major crops arc dcscribcd. Each card
provides coloured photographs of ihc pest speciesand damaged plant
parts. as well as information on host plants, damage, recognition, life
cycle, importance, and cultural and chcmicai control measures.Suitable
for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students in Africa, cspccially the Sahel region.
The following cards are currently available:
PV-I-01 Spodoptcra littoralis -- vcr du cotonnicr;
W-I-02 Passerlutcus moincau dori;
W-I-03 Haimbachia igncfusalis .--borer des tiges du mil;
W-l-04 Dysdcrcus voclkcri .~punaisc rouge du cotonnier;
W-I-05 Muruca tcstulalis foreusc dcs gousscs;
PV-I-06 M~galurothrips sjostcdti -- thrips dcs flcurs de ni&b&
PV-I-07 Ocdalcus senegalensis- saut&iau ravagcur du mil, criquet
scnbgalais;
PV-I-OX Raghuva albipunctclla - mincusc de l’itpi, mourzouna (haoussa);
PV-I-09 Aphis graccivora .-_puceron de I‘Arachide;
PV-I-IO Poophilus costalis - cicadclle du sorgho:
PV-I- 12 Rhinyptia infuscata (improprement d&signeAnomala plebeja);
PV-I- 13 Plutella xylostella -- teigne des crucifkres;
PV-I- 14 Hcllula l-mdalis .--pvralc du thou;
PV-I-15 Atherigona spp. -- mouche de la tige du sorgho;
PV-I-16 Contarinia sorghicola .- cCcidomie du sorgho;
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PV-I- 17
PV-I- I8
PV-I-19
PV-l-20
PV-I-22

Lema planifrocs -- criocf&-c du mil;
Spodoptera exempta, S. exigua - chenilles processionnaires;
Locusta migratoria migratorioidcs - criquet migrateur africain;
Schistocerca grcgaria - criquet p&in, criquct du desert;
Tetranychus spp.- araignke rouge, Oligonychus spp. -.-areign6e
vcrtc;
PV-l-23 Chile zacconius - borer de tiqe du riz;
PV-I-24 Dacus spp. -- la mouche des cucurbitacees;
PV-I-25 Heliothis armigera -- ver de la tomate. vcr de la capsule;
PV-I-26 Bemisia tabaci -- la mouche bl;lnche.
Available from Mrrustcre du Diveloppement Rural, Service Protection des
VL;gCtaur Niger (SPVN), B.P. 323, Niamzy, Niger, prik>eunknown.

DO34 Fiches Techniques: series phytopathologie.

Service Protection dcs VttgCtaux,
(2 I x 28 cm), series ot’ 15 cards, double sided, coloured iliustr., French
important diseasesof the z,rlajorcrops are described, Each card provides
colourcd photographs of lhc causal organism, as well as information on
host plants, damage symptoms, churactcristics for identification. biology
and life cycle, importance. and cujiural (rcsistar:t varieties) and chemical
control measures.Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest control
ofticcrs and agricultural students in Africa, especially the Sahel region.
The following cards are currently availab’lc:
PV-M-01 Sclcrospora graminicola .- I$pre du mii, maladic dc I’bpi vcrt,
mildiou du mil;
PV-M-02 Striga spp.;
PV-M-03 Xanthomonns manihotis .-’chancre bactirien du maniac;
PV-M-04 Tolysporium ehrenbergii --charbon atlong& Sphacelotheca
rciliana --charbon de la panicule, S. sorghi - charbon couvert,
S. crucnta --charbon nu;
PV-M-05 Xanthomonas campcstris pv. oryra - bactL;riosedu riz,
tl&isscmcnt bactbricn;
PV-M-06 Pyricularia oryzae - pyriculariose du riz;
PV-M-07 DCperisscment du manguier, Gommose -- Botryosphaeria ribis.
Hendcrsonula toruloidae, Macrophoma mangiferae:
PV-M-OX Maize streak virus (MSV) -- maladies dcs bandes, striure du
mais;
PV-M-09 Groundnut rosette virus (GRV) - rosette de I’arazhide;
PV-M-10 Mosaique du maniac;
PV-M- I I Macrophoma phascolina - pourriture cendr&. fonte de semis;
PV-M- 2 Xanthomonas campcsteis pv. vignicola -chancre bactirien,
brtilurc bactkr ienne;
PV-M- 4 Rice yellow mottle virus (RYMV) .- moaaique jaune du riz;
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W-M-f 5 Quclca qtxfca - rnangc mif;
PV-M- I6 Prwcr futeus - moincau dare).
Avaifrrbfc from Ministerc du D~vsfoppcrncnt Rural. ServiceProtection dcs
V@taux Niger (SPVN), B.P: 32.3,Niamoy, Niger, price unknown.
DO35 Fiches techniques: seric technique.

Scrvicc Protection dcs VL:pCtaux,
(28 x 2 f ml), scricsof IO cards. docbfc sided, black & white iffustr.. French
Technical inf’(,rrni\tion is provided ilbout pcsticidc application cquiprncnt.
including usapcand calculation ot‘t’xu~t dosages.Cards deal with tnotorizcd
mist blowers for normal applications, ultra-low-vofunic (fJLV) applications
and powder distribution, and with spinning disc sprayers for ULV
applications. Suitabfc ti)I cxtcnsion workers and pest control operators in
the S;ihcl
r-c&n.
Africa, CSpc(jillly
The f~~llowingcards ilrc currently ;~vailnbfc:
I’V-‘T-0 I f-(iiqTAN
PulvGrisation WIKiard;
W-T-K FONTAN PulvCrisation UfaV;
PV-T-03 FONTAN f)oudragt‘;
W-T-04 Atomiscur rotatif‘ti f>ifc itpf)itrCif ULV;
PV-T-OS pu!vt;risaticm ri dos, ‘T’amornn. Rcrthoud;
utilisiltion.
~X?CillltiO~l;
W-T-06 f ,cs pcsticidcs
agiwlcs
W-T-07 FONTAN Mode d’emploi;
f’V-T-OX Traitcmcnt
dc SC’IIICIKCS:
W-T-09 I.‘i~t<>lllis~~~r
tcrrcstrc 5 turhulcncc itvcc pufvt:risution rotativc;
f’V-T- I11 ( ‘on41 uticm cl mist 431 mar&c tic I’i~tWlliSCUr
U 1-VJu type
nlicnm I h.
rIt;~ili~hl~ f‘rc,mMinistcrc du Dcvcloppmcnt Rural. Scf*viccProtection dcs
V1>!!6til\lsNiger (SPVN). H.P. 323. Niillncy. Niger. price unknown.
I)036

Ficlw
Ilistitut

l’cchr~iqucs.
Lit) SilllCl

(‘I

I.SS,

I9S4-

I’IXh,

(2 I x 30 cm), scrimsof I.7c;~rds.douhlc sided, ~olourcd illustr.. lanpuapcs
;I’: inciicatcd.
‘The Iiillo\yitlg cards art’ currcntfy ~lVilihblC:
f~nt~miology:
(; 1-E-of Scs:unirlcill;~n?istis,l.cpid., Noctoidac borer rose. French.
English illld Portuguex;
<; I -E-()2 <‘o~lt:~riniasorgh&f;t. Eipt.. C’c~idomyidac. la &cidornyic du
sorgflo, ~:rcn&. Englisfl and Portugucsc;
G i-E-03 (.‘fiilo m33nius, fxpid., Pyrufidac. synonynics f%xmpa lifrimna.
forcur
de tigcs dc riz. French and English;
I~roccras
;ii‘ricana
(; I -Ii-04 Ritgfl\lvit ilfhif7\~n~t4f:~.Lcpid., Noctoidac chcnillc mincusc de
f’C;piciu mil. t:rencfl and Einglish;
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Cl-E-05

Callosobruchus maculatus, Coleopt., Bruchidae .- la bruchc de
niib& French and English;
GI-E-06 Amsacta moloneyi, Lepid., Noctoidac --la chenilic poiluc du niPb6,
French and English; PI Plutella xylostella, L<:pid., Plutellidae -.
lagartinha da couve, Portuguese; PZ Heliothis armigerae, H.
peltigera: Lepid., Noctoidae - lagarta de tomatc, Portuguese; P3
Dacus frontalis, Dipt., Terhritidac - mosca $I,:abbbora,
Portuguese;
Phytopathology:
G 1-P-O1 Sclerospora graminicola ---millrt mildew or green head disease,
French and English;
G 1-P-O2 Pyricularia oryzac, Cerutosphaeria grisca - rice blast, French and
English;
G I -P-O3 Drcchslcra maydis or Hclminthosporium niaydis ~-maize leaf
blight, French and English;
G l-P-04 Sphacclothcca sorghi .. sorghum covcrcd kernel smut, French and
English;
Weed scicnccs:
G 1-M-O 1 Strig,l spp., Scrophuriacces, English, French and Portugucsc.
I nscct pests,Jiscascsand we& in the major food crops arc dcscribcd. Each
card is illustratcc! with colourod photographs showing the harmful organism
and damage symptoms. Host plants. description. biology, damage.
distributi~~n and importance, and rccommcndcd control measuresarc given.
Suitable fol farmers, cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and
i\gricultural students in Africa, cspccially Sahel region.
Av;;ilablc from CILSS. Institut du Sahel (XC 1035).Projct d’lnfortnation cn
Protection dcs Cultures ct dcs RL;coltcs;or Projct dc Lutte Integrce contre
IL’Scnncmics dcs principalcs cultures vivrit!rcs, B.P. 1530, Bamako, Mali,
price unknown.

DO37 Les pesticides les plus cuuramment utilises au Niger.

La Direction dc la Protection dcs V@taux, 1987,(42 x 22 cm), 1card, black
Rt white. French.
Provides comprchcnsivc information about the major pesticides usedin
Niger. Common names. active ingrcdicnts. usage,appli,:ation methods.
dosage. toxicity, safety periods and the major target pestsof some 30
pcsticidcs arc given. Suitable for f&mers. and extension workers in Niger.
Available from La Direction dc la Protection des Vitgitaux, B.P. 323,
Niamcy. Niger, price unknown.
tMU8

Ravagcurs des cultures vivrikes tropicales.
I RAT-Cl RAD, 108S-1987. (2 I x 30 cm), seriesof

coloured illustr.. French.

35 cards, double sided,
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The major insect pestsof food crops arc described. Infomlation on
recognition, geographical distribution, host plants, biology, lif;: cycle, and
control methods is provided for each pest. Important entomological methods
and techniques (such as sampling and trapping), crop loss asscssmcnt.
identification, and breeding of pest speciesare discussed.Suitable for
farmers, extension workers, pest control operators and agricultural students
in Africa.
Available from lnstitut dc IRAT-CIRAD Entomologie (see1033)for
FF 100.00(set of 10individual cards), FF 900.00 (set of 100individual cards),
FF 250.00 (set of 10diffcrcnt cards published in 1985), FF 325.00(set of 13
cards published in 1986),FF 300.00 (seriesof 12 cards published in 1987),
or FE’ 250.00 ( set of 10cards to bc published in 1988).excluding postage
and handling. A cataloguc which lists all topics, and includes an order form,
is available upon request.
DO39 Fishier produits phytossnitaires

employes en Afrique.

CNEARC‘, 1988,(2 1 x 2Xcm). scrics of cPrds,black & white, French.
Dct;lilcd information is provided about the chemicals usedfor crop
protection in French-speaking African countries. The cards arc organized
using common namesof active ingrcdicnts. and include information on the
product’s toxicity, type and class of material, chemical name, gcncral
propcrtics. oommcrcinl formulations available in Africa. and rccommendcd
crops und ll~~mt’ul organisms against which the product can be LISC~. Suitable
for cxtcnsion workers and pest control operators in French-speaking Africa.
Availitblc from CNFARC %minairc Homologation, B.P. ,*0’38,
.UO33Montpcllicr C’CC~CX.
France. for FF 500.00, including postage.
lW0

Fiches phytosanitaires.

SW, (2 1 s 30 cm). scrics of7 curds (Lcs bactbrioscs dc l’antl~uriun~; La
pommrosc ri l~liytophtl~nra dcs agrumcs; L.‘cxocorlis dcs il@IllllCS;
La
psort)scL;caillcuscdcs agrumcs; Altcrnariosc dc la tomato (Corynespora
ct Phmla);
Anthracnose dc l’ignarne; Arboculturc fruiticrc: lcs agrumes).
double sided. colourcd illustr., French.
lnt’orn~i.\tion is provided about diseasesand pests of fruits, vegetablesand
ornumcnta~lcrops. Symptoms and characteristics, the life cycle.
transmissio:l to vlhcr hosts, prcventativc measures,cultural control and
chemical control mc;isurcs are dcscribcd. Suitable for farmers, agricultural
students and cxtcnsion workers in Martinique.
Available from Scrvicc de la Protection dcs V&g&~ux (SPV). Jardin
Dcsclicux. B.P. 241,97X2 Fort dc France, Martinique, for FF 10.00 per
Cilrd.
including postage (reductions for lilr#JF quantities).
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Section E: Films and videos
EOOl

Un nouveau ravageur de la culture du maniac; la cochenille

farineuse.

ISABU, 1988, video-cassette (VHS system). 13 minutes, French.
Civcs a general overview of problems caused by the cassava mealybug in
Burundi. Damage is shown and the introduction of parasites and
predators as part of IITA’s project on biological ccntrol is demonstrated.
The IlTA publication ‘Biological control ofcassava mcitlybug and green
spider aitcs (XC 8046) provide gzneral background information on the
African-Wide Project. Suitable for farmers and cxtcnsion workers in
Africa.
Available from ISABU. Institut des SciencesAgronomiques du Burundi.
Direction Gn&ale, B.P. 795. Bujumburn, Burundi, price unknown.
EOO2 Tfle biology of leaf crrtting ants; control of leaf cutting ants.

OIINRI,

I980, 2 video-cassettes,English.

I’rovidcs information about leafcutting i\nts, their biology, social
organization. various nest lypcs, colony reproduction il1lC.i control
nl~;\surcs. Attention is focused on Atla spp. and Acromyrcx spp. and how
they can bo contr-ollcd using citrus-mcill buit. Suitable for cxtcnsion
workers, pe:;t control operators and ;tgricultural students in Central and
SOUlh

Arllcricn.

Available from London T&vision Services.Hcrculcs House. Hercules
Rd.. London SE1 712U. l.!K, price unknown.
I’.003

Pigeonpea: protectiou

for Hcliothis.

l~‘RISAT. 1985, video-casscttc. English.
Ik11s
illld

with l-l&>this control in pigcon peas. Suitable for extension workers
pL‘S1 (X~ntrOlqc‘ratnr-s.

hvailahlc from ICRISAT (SCL’HOM), price unknown.
HM4

Les scridicns:

un fkau ancestral.

PRIF~AS, video-cassette, 10 minutes. French
Dculs with locusls iiS pests.and their control.
workers and pest control opt‘rators in Africa.

SUitilbk

for extension

Avi~il~~blcfrom PRKFAS, Dept. GERDAT (see1044). price unknown.

EM.8

~io&ologie

des acridiens

PRIFAS, video-cassette, 10 minutes, French.
Deals with the biology and ecology of locusts. Suitable for extension
workers and pest control operators in Africa,
Available from PRIFAS, Dept. GERDAT (seeIO44), price unknown.
EOO6 Strategies antiacridiennes.

PRIFAS, video-cassette, 10 minutes, French.
Deals with stratcgics for locust control. Suitable for extension workers and
pest control operators in Africa
Avaiiablc from PRIFAS, Dept. GERDAT (see‘1044).price unknown.
E007

Pilanzenschutz:

formulierung.

Hoechst, 16 mm film, 14 minutes, colour, optical sound, German.
The principle of additives in pcsticidcs to increase their cffectivcncss is
cxpiilincd. ils well its the clcmcnts importnnt in formulating pesticides.
Suiti:ble for cxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural
students.
Avi~ii~~blcfrom Hocchst AC;, Fihnstclle, 6230 Frankfurt ilm Main 80,
Fcdcrai Republic of Gcrm~ny, price unknown.
E008

Die schmetterlinge

liehesgrusw:

insekten aIs chemiker.

BASF, 19X3.8 mm or I6 mm film, 26 minutes, colour. magnetic (35 mm)
or optical sound ( I6 mm). German (also i\vaii:ible as a video-cassette).
t>ci\is with chemical communication (phcromoncs) in buttcrllics, which
attrxl maic illld t~l2~llillCS and rcgulalc aspectsof their reproductive
bchaviour. Synthcsizcd pheromone imitations can be used to monitor
population cicnsitics and may bc usccito disrupt communication. Both
mc~hodsmay bc adnptod in IPM systems. Suitable for extension workers
and agricultural students.
Available from BASF AG, ZOA-Fiin~stellc. Wahlcrsrrasse 19,
1700Ludwigshafcn, Fcdcral Rcpubiic of Germany: or LDF 9 SchleswigFloistcin, ilolicscnstr~ssc 14. 2370 Rendsburg, Federal Republic of
/,;crmany, price unknown.
E009

Operation

rat control.

GTZ, 1975, I6 mm film, 3 1 minutes, colour, optical sound, English.
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The importance of rat control is stressed,and cxtcnsion methods arc
shown for introducing certain techniques and measuresas clement5 of a
rat control camp$gn. Suitable for farmers, extension workers and pest
control operators in the Philippines.
Available from CiTZ (see1024);or CRW-Filmservice, Sandstrasse 10.
3565 Brcidenbach 2, 1:edcral Republic Of Germany, price unknown.
EOlO

Rice storage in Indonesia.

ODNRI, 1979, film. 20 minutes. English.
Provides information on appropriate ways of threshing and drying rice
and testing its quality before storage. Rccommcndations are given for
sampling and controlling insect infestations, including fumigation, and for
reducing lossesfrom rats and birds. Suitable for farmers, extension
workers and pest control operators in Indonesia and other rice growing
counlrics in the tropics.
Rvilililble from London Television Services,Hcrculcs House, Hcrculcs
Rd., London SE1 7Dl.J. UK, price unknown.
EO I B Storing maize on the farm.

ODNRI. 1977, lilm. 12.5 minutes, English (also available in French,
Indonesir~nand Latin American-Spanish).
Deals with traditional and improved methods of drying and storing maize.
including recommended mcasurcs to prevent losses.Ways are discussedby
which farmers can cnsurc that the harvested crop is available for eating,
selling or planting after storage. Suitable for farmers (particularly small
SCiilC tilrnicrs). extension workers and agricultural students.
Available l’rom London Television Services.Hercules House, Hercules
Rd.. L~ncion SE1 7111.!.I.JK, price unknown.
F:OI 2 Good storage practices.

ODNRI, 1980, Iihn, 25 minutes. English.
The importance of improved storage practices is stressed.Steps are
recommended for carrying out building inspections. s:tmpling, reducing
pest infestations, and chemical pest control. Suitable for I‘armcrs,
cxtcnsion workers and agricultural students.
Available from I.ondon Television Services.Hercules House, Hercules
Rd.. London SE1 7Dr.J. LJK. price unknown.
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Section F: Tape recordings and other materials
FOOl

Rat control campaign.

Crop Protection Branch, 1986, tape-recording of radio broadcasts
(dramas, songs, features), Bahasa Malay.
Part of a multimedia extension campaign for rat control to mobilize
members of local communities into cooperative action (set C092). Suitable
for farmers, extension workers, pest control operators. agricultural
students and rural communities in Malaysia.
Available from National Programme Leader IPC, Crop Protection
Branch, Dept. of Agriculture. Jalan Gallagher, 50480 Kuala Lumpur,
Malaysia, price unknown.
FOO2 Radio broadcasts.

Institut du Sahel, 1983and 1984. tape-recording of 4 radio broadcasts,
X-12 minutes each, French.
Deals with seed treatments. locust contra!, pestsof food crops, and birds
as pestsof grains. Suitable for farmers, cx!cnsion workers and pest control
operators ip Sahe countries, Africa.
A\li\ilable from L’lnstitut du Sahel (SW 1035).price unknown.
lW.3 IPM on air.
Philippine German Crop Protection Programme. 1986and 1987.taperecordings of48 short radio broadcasts (dramas, features), 2 Philippine
dialects: Tagalog. Cebuano.
Introduces concepts of IPM. such as botanical insccticidcs, resistant
varlctics, spraying when necdcd and after sampling pest populations,
hiocontrol. ilnd friendly insects. The broadcasts aim to crcatc awarcncss
about IPM and ;I desire to 1enrnmore about the subject. An accompanying
brochure with the same title, providing background information on the
campaign and its ob.jcctivcs, is availabk upon request. Suitable for
farmers, extension workers, and pest control operators and agricultural
students in the Phihppincs.
Available from GTZ, P.0. Box 1021, MCPO. Mnkati, Manil;!.
Philippines; or the Bureau of Plant Industry, Ministry of Agriculture and
Food, President Quirino Ave., Malate. Metro Manila, 2801 Philippines.
price unknown.
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FO04 DCFRN packages: items on weed and pest control.

DCFRN,
available
i-i
i-8
2-2
3-3
4-9/B
5-i/A
5-l/C
6-8
7-9/B
7-9/c
8-2
9-I/A
9-i/B
10-8
IO-9
10-10
IO-1 1
1l-4
I l-5
1l-6
I i-7
12-10

12 packages of cassettes,scripts, references,English (also
in French and Spani5n).
Some farmers control insects without costs;
A simple, but effective fly trap;
Rats;
Rat prevention;
Chickens reduce insects in fruit;
Weeds;
A simple crop duster;
Insects die in airtight grain storage;
Simple solution to a big pest problem;
Rats, are they a problem for you ?;
Fruit and vegetable soft rot;
Birds -.-a problem for many farmers;
A simple rat trap;
Knowing insect pest life cycles helps you control pests;
Preventing insect pest damage to crops;
Pesticide safety, part I - handle with care;
Pesticide safety. part 2 -- preparing and applying pesticides;
A light trap for insect p~sls;
Raising ducks in the paddy ficid;
Aphid control at little cost, part 1 -- a homemade insecticide for
aphids;
Aphid control at little cost, part 2 _applying your homemade
insecticide;
Preventing bird damage in garden crops.

Packagesof casscttcsconsisting of approximatciy 20 short items about
weeds and pests, togcthcr with notes for radio broadcasts, extension work
and classroom discussions. The information contained in the packages is
practical, simple, field tested in developing countries, easily adaptabic
eiscwherc, inexpensive, requires rcadiiy available resourceswith no
external inputs, and requires little or no help from extension workers.
Suitable for farmers, partlculariy small scaic farmers, and extension
workers in developing countries.
Availabic from DCFRN (see1013)free of charge, but the information poll
accompanying each package should be completed and returned.
FOOS The pesticide manual.

C.R. Worthing & S.B. Walker (eds.), 1987,7th ed, microfiche
(24 x I reduction 20 cm), 98-frame format, English.
Micrctiche of the handbook of this name (seeA063).
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Available from CAB International (see 1006)for LJS$65.00 for the
Americas, or f 36.00 overseas,including postage.
FOO6 Pesticide safety.

A.S. Cooper. 1987, computer-based module of MSDOSICGA-compatible
diskettes, 20 p. manual, refcrenccs, English.
Module dealing with the proper use and handling of pesticides. Also
available as a slide set (seeCl 36), or transparencies.
Available from IPPC (SW1032) for US 9; 10.00;add 9; 15.00 for postage
and handling outside the USA.
F007

Rat control.

Crop Protection. 1986. includes posters, leaflets, brochures. stickers, ftip
ch;lrts, slenciis and c,tssettctapes. Bahasrt Malay.
Various malcrials dcvclopcd for the Malaysian campaign on rat control,
launched in 19X6by the Dcparttncnt of Agriculture, Crop Protection
Hr;tnch. The pt-o~Jcc(
stints10 mobilize groups such as rural cotnmunitics,
litrmcrs and Ihcir families. school children. and religious leaders in
cc~opcrirtivcaction ugainst ruts (WCB2 12-W 16, and FOO8).
inti~rmit~ion about the catnpaign and its matcri;tis is available from
Natiomtl IPM C‘ommitlcc, Crop Protection, Dept. of Agriculture, Jaian
Gallagher. 50480 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
FOO?l Pantun scloka kawai tikus.

J~thitratl Pertanian. I2 p. bookict. (2 I x 30 cm). I2 coioured iilustr.. Buhasa
Mitlity.
Contains ;I scrimsof short poems and songs about rats, the problems th:y
CiIusc.:~ndcontrol strntcgics. illuslralcd with comic strips. The objective
is I(?crcatc ;tw;trcncss about the need for rat control and lo mokilizc rural
communities, farmers and school children. Suitable for schooi children
and tcuchcrs. rural con~t~~uniticsand extension workers in Malaysia.
Available from J:lhatan Pcrtanian Scmcnanjung Malaysia, (Ctop
Protection Branch). Jnlan Gailaghcr. 50480 Kuala Lutnpur, Malaysia,
price unknown.

Chapter 4: DIRECTORY OF 1P.M RESEARCH AND
INFORMATION
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Section G: Newsletters and periodicals
GO01 Actividades

en Turrialba

C’ATIF,

CATTE, quarterly, Spanish, ISSN 0304-2529.
Newsletter providing research news, articles, notes, recent events and lists
of new publications, with the etnphasis on crop protection and IPM.
Available from Centro Agronomico Tropical de Investigation y
Ensenanza (CATIE), Turriaiba 7 170, Costa Rica.
GO02 Afrique agriculture.

Publiafric, monthly, French, ISSN 0337-9515.
Journal providing general information on ail technical, socio-economical
and political aspects of African agriculture. Crop protection is one of
many topics found among the wide-ranging articics and news items.
Available from S.A. Pubiiafric, I90 bd. Haussmann, 75008 Paris, France,
for an annual subscription of FF 400.00, including special issuesand
airmail.
GO03 AgricnPtural

information

devclopmemt bulletin.

ESCAP, quartcriy, English, ISSN 0252-4376.
Bulletin providing information about rural and agricultural dcvciupment.
cotnmunica\ions in rural cotnmunities. researchresults, and news on
mcotings and congrcsscs relevant for the Asian and Pacific Region.
Available from United Nations Economic and Social Commission for
Asia and the Pa-;ik (ESCAP), Agricultural Division, UN Building,
Rajdumnern Nok Ave., Bangkok 10200,Thailand.
GO04 Agriculture
husbandry.

international:

the journal of international

crop and animal

Agraria Press,monthly, English, ISSN 0269-2457.
intcrnntionai journal providing research articles, news, general
information, and book reviews on agriculture, including occasional crop
prolcction topics.
Available from Agraria PressLtd., Yew Tree House, Horne. Horiey,
Surrey RI-169JP, UK, for an annual subscription off 30.00 or US $60.00.
including surface mail.
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GOOS I~agronomic

tropicale.

IRAT/ClRAD, triannual, French (English and Spanish summaries),
ISSN 0151-1238.
A journal providing researchresults and news in briefconcerning tropical
agricuhure, including crop protection.
Av;litabte from lRAT (see1033);or CIRAD (IOO9),for an annual
subscription of FF 195.00(French-speaking African countries) or
FF 236.00 (other countries). Editorial office: 45 bis, avenuede la Belle
G:lbricitc, 44736 Nogent-sur-Marne Cedex, France.
CM%

Arroz en las AmCricas.

CIA?‘. bi;mnuai, Spanish, ISSN 0210-2634.
Ncwstetlcr providing exchangeof technical notes, news of upcoming events,
and progress reports from rice researchersthroughout Latin America.
Availabtc from CIAT (SWHO19). free of otwrgc.
GO7

AT source: technology and dcvelopmcnt.

Quar~crly, English (also available in French), ISSN 0920-7996,
Journal concerned with spreading information abour appropriate
~cchnotogyin order lo improve the position of Third World countries.
Pr:\cticut informarion is given about agricultural, technical and heatthrelated topics, including social implications. SevenNGOs from Belgium and
The Ncthcrtands, active in dissemination of information about appropriate
tcchnotogy. contribute to the journal. Severalof theseorganizations, such
as TOOI. and AGRCIMISA, provide an enquiry service.
Availilhlc from The Editors, AT Source, P.0. Box 4 I, 6700 AA Wageningen.
The Ncthcrlands, for an annual subscription of Dfl. 20.00 per year (a free
subscription can be quested for groups or individuals unabtc 10pay the
subscriplion).
WO8

Bananas and plantains information

bulletin.

1RFA/Ct RA D. monrhty, English (also available in French and Spanish),
MN 1)767-1709.
A sctcctivcbi5tiography of printed information concerning bananasand
plantains. In provide an exchangeof information between scientists,
dcvctopcrs,tcchnicianswd growers. A delivery serviceis linked to this bulletin.
Available from Servicede Documenlation tRFA/ClRAD
annual subscription of US $ I I S.00 or FF 825.00.

(see1009)for an
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G009 Boletin informativo

MlP

(manejo integrado de plagas).

CATIE, quarterly, Spanish.
Newsletter including short research articles, news, announcements. book
reviews and forthcoming events concerning IPM projects in Central
America.
Available from CATIE (seeH012), free of charge to participants in the
MIP/CATIE project.
GO10 Cassava newsletter.

CIAT, trisnnual, English (also available in Spanish), ISSN 0210- 1824.
Newsletter providing interchange of technical notes, news of upcoming
events, and progress reports from cassavaresearchersthroughout the
world.
Available from CIAT (seeG014), free of charge.
GO12 Ccnterpoint.

AVRDC, quarterly, English.
Ncwslcttcr providing information about AVRDC’s activities, including
research, training. ;\nd pubticalions concerning vcgetabtes.
Available from AVRDC (WCHOOh).free of charge.
GO1 3 Ccres: the FAO review.

FAO, bimonthly, English, ISSN 0009-0379.
Jourmlt providing gcncr:lt rcscarch articles on agriculture, opinions, book
rcvicws and news from FAO programmes. Publication was rcmporarily
suspcndcd in IWK, but may rcsumc in the following year.
Avuitablr from FAO (SW1020)for
GO14 CIAT

an

annual subscription of IJS $ 17.00.

international.

CIAT, triannu;lt, English (also available in Spanish), ISSN 01 10-4084.
Newsletter highlighting CIAT’s current researchactivities and results, and
its impact in intcrnaiionat development.
Available from ClAT (see H019), free of charge.
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GO15 CIP circular:

circular

de1 CIP.

International Potato Centre, quarterly, English and Spanish text.
Circular providing research reports, training activities, and new
publications related to potato research.
Available from Centro International de la Papa (see HO24), free of
charge.
GO16 Crop protection:

an international

journal

of pest, disease and weed control.

IPC Business Press, quarterly, English, ISSN 0261-2194.
Newsletter providing research articles, partly dealing with tropical crop
protection=.imd book reviews.
Availablcl from IPC’ BusinessPress, Oakfield House, Perrymount Rd.,
Haywards Heath RHIh 3DH, UK, for an annual subscription of E 45.00
or US $ 112.50, inciu&ng postage, packing and delivery by surface
mail.
GO17 Current

awareness.

ICARDA. irregular, English.
A Sclcctivc Dissemination of Information (SDI) service produced by
ICARDA’s library. Contains complctc book listings, relevant journal
articles. reprints, bulletins and reports.
Available from ICARDA (WCHO34).
GO18 FABIS.

IC’ARDA. triannual, English.
FABIS (F,tb:i Bean Information Service) mainly contains scientific
articles, as well 11sbook reviews and news items about trainiiig :\nd
conferences on fa ba beans.
Available from 1CARDA (see HO34). free for developing countries,
IJS $10.00 per year for others.
GO19 FAO documentation:

current bibliography.

FAO, bimonthly, English, French, and Spanish text, ISSN 0304-582X.
Periodical listing selected documents and publications produced by, or
on behalf of, the FAO. The Library and Documentation Systems
Division also provides microfiche lists, and carl~iesout searcheson

FP.0 documentntion in the FAO’s database (‘AGRIS’) on rcques!.
Available from FAO, Library and Documcnlatiot; Syslcms Division,
David Luhin Memorial Library (see 1020).
GO20 FAO plant production

and protection

papers.

FA0, refcrcnces. over 75 papers putJished. severaldealing with IPM in
specific crops.
7. Rodent pest biology and control, bibliography 1970-74, 1977.
En@ish:
13. The use of FAO spccificationl for plant protection products, 1979.
English. French;
14. Guidclincs for intcgraled control 0: rice insect pests, 1979. Chine, u.
English, Frcncli, Spanish;
IX. Guidclitxs for integr:!icd con!rol ofmaiLe pests. !!?‘&I. Ln~l’sfi;
19. Elcmcnls i~fitltcgrillcct
control of sorghum peGs. i”tiC~,English.
French, Spanish;
22. Weedsin tropical crops: selected absiritct:I, I ;‘XI, English;
22 Sup. Weeds in tropic;tI crops: tx3G.x 1:!‘ahslrxls. 1982. F.nglisir;
30. Rodcnl control in itgriuullur~. I’QQ. E~~l~lt\;l~;
44. improving w0xi ti~atxtgeti~c~l, I%;.:, L -listI;
48. C;uidclincs for itllCglXlCd control of col!xt pcsl>. 1” 1, Fnglish.
Spanish;
50. it~tc’rna~i~malpIit qtt;tritllritlc tr:ittt~~~t~ttIl;ttl’\itl, ITr(S. English;
54. Manttitl of fumigation for inscc: conlroi, 1984, English;
55. Brccctitip ti;r ditrablC discax a:td pest rcsistancc. 1984. English;
58, E?x)nomic guidclinss for cror) pest control, t9X4, English;
6.3. Manttitl of’pc’st control for fx~d security reservegrainstocks. 1985.
04. (‘onlrihutiorts A I’t;wio$ dcs i\phidcs africains. 19XS,French;
74, bIc~ll0gy ittld c0tltr’ol c~ZpCI’Clllliil1 \vccdsin Latin ,\mcrica. 1986.
iln~lish.
Practical and us~fitl papers dcitling wirh severali\specls of plant
production iIlld prutcction in lhc tropics.
Availahlc f’rom FAO, Distribution ittld Saitx Section (see 1020).An
nvcrvicw of :tv;til;tblc pitpcrs can bc found in ‘EAO plant protection
hitllc~in.’
GO22 FAO plant protection

bulletin:

bulletin

phytosanitairc:

bole3

fitosanitario.

FAC). quarterly. titles and summaries in English. French and Spanish;
most articles in English. ISSN 0254-9727.

Provides short rcswrch ar!iclcs, news illld notes. including infmnatim
about pest outbreaks and new records.
Avaiiahic from FAO. Plant Prduction and Prorcction Division (sw IO?(?)
for an annual subscription of US $ 10.00.
GO23 Farm chemicals international.

Meistcr Pubiishing, quitrtcriy. Engiish (with Spallish tilics
introductions).

and

Intcrnationui ~1lilgilXilW on pcsticitics snd fcrtiiizcrs providing pm&d
information. short arlicics. notes and news.
Availabi~ from Mcistcr Publishing Co.. 37X41 Euclid Ave.. Willoughby,
011 44003, USA for ;i subscription of US S;20.ld (surface mail) or
US
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9; SO.00

~airnlili!).

Focd Ecgume newsletter.

AC’iAli, English, ISSN OX14-4133
Ncwsicrtcr prclciding rcsc’;IrchIICWS,short cnmmLItlic‘iltiOfls and ~)thc~
upciatcson iixd icgunic rwxrch.
Avaiktbk from At‘1 AK, t:cwJ 1.cgunw Progranmc (sw 1~100
I ).
(325

(;A’l’E:

questions, unswcrs, information.

(;A’FE. quarterly, English. ISSN !)723-7225.
Jourtli\i c‘onc‘wncd with itppropriatt tcchnoiogy, \vhich discussesprohioms
ilI1J SUggCSlS
~1~~~~WilClWS t0 solutions.
A\~i~il:~bl~l’rcm (;ATl’
GO26 GIFAP
C;It:AP,

(SW

lO?2). frw of~hi\:‘~~.

hallctin.
clllilrtcl.iy.

Knglish illld

Frwb’h

lCXl

(Sl~~lllllilIks

in tilt!

OltWl

lilll~lliI~t!).

1’1midcs notes, news ofinturrintion~II clcvciopmcr~ts.announccmcnts and
hook rcvicws on thy USCof posticidcs.
A\~~\iii\hi~from (;II:AI’ (XC’ 102.1).7OA ARC.Aibcrt Luncastcr.
H-I I130Hrusscls. Hcigium. frw ofchargu.
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GO27 Hojas de frijol.

CIAT, triannual, Spanish, ISSN 02 10-2480.
Ncwslctter providing interchange of technical notes, news of upcoming
events, and progress reports from bean researchersworldwide.
Available frotn CIAT (sec.HOi9). free of charge.
CO28 IITA

resemh

briefs.

IiTA, quarterly, English, ISSN 033 I-951 2.
Newsletter detailing aspects of lITA‘s research projecis, as well as news
about nxl.ior events in the Institute.
Available from 1ETA (see Ho12), free ofchargc.
CO29 ILCA

newsletter.

ILCA, quarterly, English (also availabic in French), lSSN 0255-0024.
Provides information on rcacnt devclopmcnts in traditional livestock
systems, including diseasecontrol, cropping practices, intercropping, and
mixed farming.
Available from International Livestock Ccntrc for Africa (ILCA),
P.O. Box 5689, Addis Adaba, Ethiopia, free of charge.
CO30 ILEIA

newsletter.

1LEI A, quartcriy, English. ISSN 0920-877 I.
Provides interesting research articics, opinions, practical experiences,
news and developments in the ficid of small scale, sustainable
agricuilure.
Avaiiabic from ILEIX (see1029)for an annual subscription of Dfl40.00,
quoting ‘Newsletter‘, for individuals or institutions in or financed by
Europe, North America, Canada, Japan or Australia, Dfl25.00 for those
based in Third World countries and not financed by donor countries
mentioned previously. Dfl. 25.00 for students, or free of charge in special
casts.

GO32 Infoletter.

IPPC. English, ISSN 0 145-6288.
Newsletter providing btief information about conferences, workshops and
other meetings, recent developments and equipment, publications, and
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news from research Institutes related to crop protection in the tropics and
subtropics.
Available from IPPC (see IO32), free ofcharge.
C1033 Insects science and its application:
science .

the international

journal of tropical

insect

ICIPE. bimonthly. English, ISSN 019 I-9040.
Journ; dealing with all aspects of rcscarch on tropical insectsand other
arthropods, including pest and vector management.
Av:tiIahlc from ICIPE (SWHO3fj) for an annual subscription of
US $ 165.00 for institutions, including pnstagc, or US S 70.01)for private
individuals. Information about reduced ratt‘s for ICIPE or AAIS
mcmhcrs, additional subscriptions. or longer periods availablc upon request.
GO34 International

urachis newsletter.

IC’IIISAT. bi;1nnu:1l,English. ISSN lOlO-5X24.
Intcndcd to transfer information bctwczn workers worldwide who arc
inlcrcstcd in the rcscarch and dcvclupm~ nt uf groundnut peanut (Arachis)
and ils wild rclativcs. Provides hr~cfrcscarch articles, information und new
j~11biici1ti~~tls
from IORISA I‘. addrcsscsand ;1nnounccmcntsofsymp0sia.
Av;1iIat$ frcml L.qumcs Froprammc, IC’KISAT (SWH03X), free ofchargc.
GO35 lnteruatiorral

chickpea newsletter.

1C’RISA?‘. hii1111~11;1ll>
in JUIW;tnd Dcccmbcr. Englisl-i.
!ntcndcc! 11)tr;1:lsfcr informatic~n hctwcc11workers worldwide who arc
w,jrk.i11gon chic kpci1 rcscarch. Fc;lturcs short ~~:c,m1nunil’ations
about
rcc*ciitI,tc\:~lor’111~ilts.
p1‘1jp.
s’**c’ss.
or prc~blcmsin chickpea rcscnrch. and
irifc~rmati011ab~lut.rclcvant publications and nicclings.
Av;1il:1blc from IC’IIISAT (SW IIO.38).
GO36 Iuteruational
presermtiou.

pest control: crop atid stock protection,

public health, wood

McDon:tld I’t~hlLxtions. bimonthly, English, ISSN OOZLh256.
Maparirrc providing infl:rmation about rcccnt dcvclopmcnts, research
;1rti&s. I~CWS
and book rcvicws.
hvi1ilablc from McDonald Publications, X&i High St., llxbridgc.
I! 13XI1 IA, Middlcscs. UK. for a11i1nnual subscription off 2 I .OO.
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GO37 International

pigcorrpea newsletter.

ICRISAT, biannuel. English.
Transfers information between workers worldwide who are working on
pigconpca research. Contains news, views, requests,and rescarch notes,
as well as previously unpublished data. an abstract section, and
informntion regarding rc!cvant publications and meetings.
Available from ICRISAT (xc HO%).
GO38 lntcrnstional

rice research newsletter (IRRN),

IRRI, bimonthly, English, 1SSN01 i5-0944.
Trnnsfcrs information between workers worldwide who arc working on
rice rcscarch. Includes short articles, news, and information about recent
publications and forthcomtng events.
Avuilablc from lRR1 (SWHO48). free ofchargc.
C;O39 Intertropics.

L’Agcncc Pcriscoop, bimonthly, French. ISSN 0755-6152.
Intcrnation~tl journu! on tropical agriculture which provides brief art&s
on agricultural topics. rcccnt developments. rcvicws of articles from other
journals. short news items and book rcvicws.
Available from L’Apcnce Periscoop. Multimedia 34 bis. rut de
Dunkcrc!uc, 750 IO Paris. Fritncc. for an annual subscription of FF 195.00.
CO40 INISOY

newsletter.

Intcrnationa! Soybcitn Program, biannual, English (ulso available in
French anr! Spanish).
Provides information on INTSOY xtivitics and research. and news items
rclcvnnt to soyu bc;tn workers worldwide.
Available from International Soybean Program (set l-l&-%5), free of charge.
GO42 IRRl

research paper series.

IRRI, irregular. English, ISSN 01 153862.
Marc than IO0 issuescontain rcscarch articles and results of experiments
curried out by IRRI or associated scientists.
Available from IRRI (WCH048). free of charge for libraries an,I certain

inslitulims. Individuals may rcqucsl 2 selcctcd papers on a complirnenlar~
basis. Information about prices of additional copies and bound voliin~s
(3) issuespa- volume) availabic on rcqucsl.
G643

KPP internaknal

newsletter on plant pathology.

T. Konmcndahl :cd.), ISPP. bimonthly, English.
Provides news and ;mnounccrncnts of symposia and cougresscr,.
Available from Inlcrnalionul Society for Plant Pathology (ISPP),
Ilnivcrsity of Minnesota, 49.SRorlaug Hall, I99 I Buford Circle. St. Paul.
MN 5.5IOX, IJSA. for zn annual subscription of US $ 15.00for ISP!’
mm bcrs (mm brrship costs IJS $ 8.00 per year).
GO44 I ,ENS newsletkr.

IC’ARDA. biannual. English. ISSN 0257-7143.
C‘ollti\ills scientific articles. iIs well as :abibliogaphy. key abstracts, book
rcvicws ilfltl I1CLvS
itcins 011 Ictitils. A Ii-cc illlf~~l~ll sup~lcnicnl is ilVilililhllJ
(Icnlil ilbSlrilCtS).
./\vi\il:lbl~ l’rlm Im~til Expcrimuntal News Sorviccs. ICARDA (WC’I-1034).
free ofchargc.
GOJS I,ist of publications

on insect, disease and weed pests.

IRRI. iInnuiil, English.
A hihlingraphy of nt,blications in IRRl’s database itbollt insects.diseases
ittld weed pests c fricc. Since 1978. 9 supplc~ncntshave keen published.
A d~~cu~ncntdclivcry scrvic*cis hnkcd to this scrims.

(;046

A\,;\ililPIC 1’11,111~!II~CJIII~~/O~Y, I’~;IIII
IRRI (XW IlO4XI. I‘IIX Ol’Chill.gC.

l’~~th~l~gy

Mancjo inkgrado

revista dcl proyecto MIP/CXTIE.

de plagas (MIP):

and Agronomy Dcpt.:i.,

(‘ATIE. quarterly, Spanish.
Rcscitrch articles and results from IPM projects in Central Amcrica.
AvilililblC from CATIE (WCHOI 2), free of charge for pro.ioct participants,
or US $ I C.00, including airmail.
CO47 MARDI

report.

MARI~I, irregular. 0 to 8 titles per year, En&h

or Uahasa Malay.
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The following issueshave been publIshed dca!ing with pest management
(xticlcs in EngIiq. h unless !.tatt:d otherwise):
1. Current status of diseasesand pestsof sugarcanein West Malaysia, ?vl
$0.50;
4. Assessmentkeys for some rice diseases,M 9;0.50;
17. A mosaic virus diseaseof Capsicum annuum L. in West Malaysia), M
$ 1.50;
21. Epidemiological studies of tungro virus in Malaysia, M $ I .SO;
22. Potential for the biological control of rice insect pests, M $ I .50;
33. ~nsccls in rice packing: development xnd pattern of infestation.
M PI;1.50:
35. A study of the rodent problem in district 1:: of the Muda padi arca,
M $ 1.50,
46. Important rice pestsand their mana~emcnt in Malaysi::, M $ I .50;
so. Habit.:11modification for regulating pal population of rice in Malaysia,
M $ I .50;
Weed
control for CIV~S grown on peat, M $I .50;
51.
66. Rice weedcontrol in Mala&l, M $ I .50;
72. The control of vegetablediscascsin Cameron Highlands, M $6.00:
7x. Paraquat for weed control and crop desiccaticlnin Malaysia: a review,
M $ S.Ofl:
ts I A.Hcpcrapa cara ku\val:ln
hht
buah, H;I~s:I
Malay, M $ 3.00;
8 I B. Some methods of controlling fruit flies. M 9;3.00;
X5. Ncmatod parasit tullIbuhi\n uti~ma pada Lanamanpisang. IIILM
sapientum di stxnenanjung Malaysia. RahasaMalay, M $3.00;
XX. Insect pest and diseaseproblems of grain legu~nes in Peninsular
Malaysir I M $ 3.00:
97. Diseasesand disorders of pineapples in Peninsular Malaysia, M $25.00;
100. A gl!idc for visual diagnosis of macro-nutrient deficiency symptoms in
some crucifcrous vegetables,M 3 10.00;
1O.F.The pcrqtion and management of pest among rice farmers in the
Muda
irrigation schcmc. Malaysia. M $ 5.00;
108. IIatLibasc Jcvclop:~~nt
for pest management, M $ 5.00.
Available from MARDI (seeH050). prices given above.
GO48 Ntmatropica.
STAN, English.

Journal providing researcharticles on tropical ncmatology.
Available for STAN mtmbcrs from Organization of Tropical American
Ncmatologists (OTAN). PeggyS. King (Secretaryof STAN), Dept. of
Plant Pathology. Auburn University, Auburn, AL 36849, USA. Annual
mcmhership costs US $ 10.00(applications to the secretary), and includes
a year’s subscription to Nematropica.
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GO49 Nouvellcs dc I’ICRISAT

(At ICRISAT).

ICRISAT. rluartcrly, French (also available in English).
Presentst-cccnt ICRISAT itctivitics and rcscarch dcvcfopmcnts to
agriculturalists, donor agcncics, government officials, and intcrestcd
rcadcrs. Lists latest publication: <. and articles by ICRISAT scientists which
have been ;tcceptcd by profcssionul journals in the current cluartcr.
Available from ICRISAT (SWl-103X).free of charge for single copies.
CO50 Pnginns de contenida:

hIIP (manejo integrado de plagas).

KATIE, quarterly. Spanish.
Periodical conklining phc~tocopicsofconl~nfs pages t‘rom some 35
scictitilic jnurnais 011 crop proteciion. as well its news on congrcsscsand
wc~rkshq~. A document dclivct 4’scrvicc ( US $0. IO per photocopy) is
linked to this publication.
Avi~il;tblc from C’ATI F (SWHO12) for an annu:rl subscription of US $ 10.00.
(WJ

Pursdisiacn.

IITA,

iltItllt~ll.

lltiglisli

;ltKi

French

ICXl.

Ncwslcttcr ofth~ International Associittic>nc,f l’lat:tititl itnd Oth~t
C’ookitig l-ktnanai.
Rv;tilitblc from lntc’rnational Associalion for Racarch on Pluntain and
Other C’~~(skingB;tn;tnits. IITA (SW1~1042).free ofcharge.
GO93 RACMIS

(barley, wheat and triticale

newsletter).

IC’RRDA. bi;tnnuitl, English (also itvailablc in Arabic).
(‘c>titains scicnlilic artic‘lcs. book rcvicws, iltld news items about tr~titiitig.
ittlll confcrcnccs for scientists working with wheat, bitrlcy unri triticalc.
Available from lC’ARD,4 (WCtiO.34).
iGOS4 Scientific information bulletin: bor,>tin de infomacion cientifka.
C’IMMYT, bimonthly, English ana Cpanish text. ISSN 1010-0024.
Provides IWVS.addressesand informat’on on CIMMYT rcscarch, lists of
C’IM MYT’s now library accessions,and information un document
&livery and photocopying scrvicc.
Avitil;tblc from CIMMYT (SWHO33) Londrcs 40, Apdo.
Oh600Mcxicv D.F., Mcxioo.

Postal 6-641,
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GO55 Seed pathology

news.

Dan& Government Institute of Seed Pathology for Developing
Countries, irregular, English, ISSN 0160-5297.
Journal providing information about courses and programmes in and for
developing countries.
Available from Danish Govermnent Institute of Seed pathology for
Developing Countries. Ryvangs Alli 78, DK-2900 Hellerup, Copenhagen,
Denmark, free of charge.
GO56 Semillas para AmCrica Latina.

CIAT, quarterly, Spanish, ISSN 02 10-2979.
Newsletter providing information on courses. meetings, and other
activities of CIAT’s Seed Unit, as well as seedprocedures in various
regions of Latin America.
Available from CIAT (see i-1019).
GO57 SMIC

newsletter.

SMII’,‘/lCRISAT,

triannual, English (also available in French).

Provides worldwide information about researchefforts to improve
production and utilization of sorghum and millet, as well as a selected
bibliography on current relevant !itcraturc. Suitable for sorghum and
millet rcscarchcrs and extension workers.
Available from Sorghum and Millets informatlon Center (SMIC),
ICRISAT (seeHO%).
GO58 Soybean rust ncwslctter.

AVRDC‘, annual, English.
Ncwslcttcr of the International Working Group on Soyb**an Rust.
Available from AVRDC (seeH006), free of charge.
GO59 SYQRE, bulletin bimestricl d’information scientifique
matikre de d~vcloppemcnt agricole et rurale.

et technique eu

CTA, bimonthly, French (also available in English), ISSN 101I-0046.
l’ruvides general information and articles on tropical agriculture.
including news, announcements and recent publications. Crop protection
is one of the main topics.
Available from CTA (see 1012).

CO60 Tropical

agriculture.

Fatuity of Agriculture, Imperial College ofTro,pi4 Agriculture.
University of the West Indies, quarterly. English. lSSN 0041-3216.
Jlrurnal containing resuarcharticles cm tropical apriculrurc in gcncral. with
news of forlhcotning cvcnts.
Available from Huttcrworth Scientific Ltd., Wcstbury Subscription
Scrviccs, P.0. Hex 101,Scvenoaks. Kent TN 15 SPL. UK. for an annual
suhscriplion off 82.00 (ovmcas).
GO62 Tropicnl

grain Icgumc bulletin.

I ITA, quarkrly, English. ISSN 0304-S7hS.
C’otitains rcscurch at-ticks. news, abstracts ilitd notes on grain legumes
(particuktrly oowpcas and soyit beans). Suitable for rcscarch and cxtcnsiort
wx~rkcrs.
frotti The Ill~Cl7l~~li~~lli~l
(SCC t 1042 1. I’rcc Ot CllitrgC.

A\~ililithllJ
I I’l’A

GM.1

Tropical

pest niunagcment

Grain Lcgitnic information Ccntrc’.

(corctimmtion

of PMW).

T;tyl<>r& t:rancis. qttitrlcrly. English, ISSN 0132-6147.
ptxkiing tUcittXh iltYil‘lCS which itI‘C ill1 itnporlant So\ttw 01
it~ti~~tl~it~iotlabout pcsl n~itn~tgcntcnIin the tropics itnd subtropics.

Jl~li~llill

,4\,ail;tbl~ front Tityl<lr C! Francis Ltd.. Rankinc Rd.. Uasingstokc,
H;~nlpshirc KG23 OPR. ciK. for at1 ;ltltlUill subscription 0t‘X 49.00.
(WA

‘I’i~rriirlha:

rcvistil intx;mwricnna

de cicncius qricolus.

English cdito:ial, iltYiCkS in Spanish.
tnglish, ~*‘rcnr~h
and Portuguc‘sc. ISSN 004 I -42~d~.

l(‘(‘A,

(,lltilHCrl~,

SpilttiSll

ittld

Jottrtlitl containing rcscitrch itrticlcs, book reviews. technical notes and
rcccttt ;tcI\attcc:i in itgric\tlt ural rt!scitrch in Latin Arncricu.
Available from IC’CA (seet-1040)for an annual subscription of US $ 12.00
(surt’tcc tllitil) (!r US X 20.00 (airmail). Two-year subscriptions are
US $ 31.00 (surfilcc lllitil) or US $ 35.00 (airmail).
GO65 -n’IS m?ws.
TVIS,iAVRIX‘,

tlnglish. ISSN 0X8-3 119.

Ncwsk~tcr providing short c’on7lnlttlicittiott~. t-csenrchitrticks and

information about vcgctabics (rmtit-tly on mungbean. soya bean and
Chinese cabbage) in the tropics
Available from The Tropical Vcgetabk Information Service (TVIS).
AVRDC’s Library and Documentation Ccntre (seeH006). free of charge.
6066

W ARDA occasional

papers.

WARDA, irregular. English (also available in French).
Papa-s reporting rcscarch and findings by WARDA staff members. The
main topics cover technical, social and economic ilspccts of rice
production. trade and consumption in WCS:Africa.
Available from WARDA (we MO75).
GO67 WARDA

technical

newktter:

bulletin

technique de I’ADRAO.

WARDA, irregular, Ft-cnchand English 1~x1.
Shorl twhnical at-ticks rclitted to rice rcscarch in West Africa.
Avitilitblc\ from WARDA

(SW

HO75).

Section H: lnternational research institutes
Ho01

ACIAR.

Australian Centrc for International Agricultural Research: P.O. Box 157I.
Canberra, ACT 260 I, Australia.
HO2

ACORBAT.

Association pc;lr la Cooperation des Rechcrches Bananieres aux Antilles
en Amiriquc Tropicale: IFAC, Fort de France, Martinique.
An international organization for research on bamanasin tropical
America.
HO03 AGMIP.

Asociackki Guatcmaltcca de Msncjo lntegrado de Plagas: 30 Callc I l-42,
Zonu 12, Ciuatcmala.
:
_,_.I
A national organization for IPM in Guatemala.
H004

ASAM.

Asociitcibn nrgl:n;in;t para cl Control de Malczas: Ave. Corricntcs 123.
Of. (rO7.1043 13ucncrsAires, Argentina.
An i-\rgcnlinian or~ritnization for weed conlrol.
HO05 AsociucKm Colombiana

de Fitopatologia

y Cirncias

Afines.

C’a!lc ‘2, no. 2 I-48, Of. 205, Manizales. Colombia.
The Colombian phylopathological society.
l-1006 AVRDC.
The Asian Vcgctitble Researchand Dcvclopmcnt Ccnkr: P.O. BOX 42,
Shittlhuit, Tit;ni:n, 74199. Taiwan, Republic of China (telex 73580
AVRIX’; :cl. (06, 5H37XOI).
AVRDC is ittt international research and training centrc charged with
improving vcgctablc crop production in 1he tropics. Scientific staff
conduc*tresearch aimed at increasing the production potcntidl of
totnatocs, Chinese cabbage and sweet potatoes, as well as soya bean and
mungbcan. Rcscarch also inc!udcs the study of the nutritional,
ot~vironmcntul and tnanagcmcnt Factorsthat influence vegetable
produclion in the tropics. Emphasis is directed at scientitic and training
programtnes conducted in collabor;ltion with various national and
international agencies,organizations and in:;itutions. AVRDC publishes
annual reports, monographs, symposia proceedings and newsletters (see
GO12,GO58 and GO65).

AVRDC publications can be ordered from the Office ot‘lnformation
Services(01s) at the above address. RIost publications ure available free
of charge and will be posted upon request via surface mail. If airmail
delivery or multiple copies are rcquircd, the indicated prices should be paid
with a US dollar chcqu:: drawn on a US bank, made payable to AVR DC.
Single topics ofllll AVRDC publications arc available to libraries free of
charge. If more than unc copy is required. or if records show that a library
has previously rcceivcd ~1free copy, 21charge will be made for the
publication at the ‘ildditioni:l cop~cs’price. All library copies will be sent
by surface mail unless rcq Jestedotherwise. The price I.istshould be
consultcd for ilirmlil
ril!ZS.
HO07 Bangladesh Jute Research Institute.

Tcjgaon, Dacca-i 5, Bangladesh.
A national research institute for jute.
HO08 Bangladesh

Rice Research Institute.

doydcvpur. Dacca. Hanglx~csh.
A n;\tion,ll research institute for rice.
HO04 BARC’.

Hangladcsh Agricultural Rcscarch Council: New Airport R.d.. Farm Gate.
Dhaka- IS, R~mgladcsh.
BARC is the national coordinating institution for the agricultural rcscarch
in Bangladesh. It coordinates the activities of I I institutes.

S~S~CIII

HO10 Bureau of Sugar Experiment

Stations.

99 Circgorv Tcrracc, Brisbane, Queensland 4000, Australia.
A ni\tion;ll cnpcrimcntal statIon for sug;uxxnc.
14012 CATIE.

C’cntro Agronomico I ropical de Invcstigacion y Ensenanx
7 170Turrinlba, C‘osta Rica ((cl. 56-64-31).
CATIE conducts graduate and training c’ourses,as well i1sresearch
progrummcs into rkhcrnativcs for small farmers in Central America. One
rcgion;ll project ain,, to establish ;1Liltin American network of scientists
anrl cxtt‘nsian workers involved in IPM. A variety of information and
scvcral newsletters, bibliographies and other publications :lre provided as
pilrt of this proprammc (SW GWl, GO, GO46 ilnd G0Si)).

HO13 Central Coffee Research Institute.

Chikmagalur District, Karnataka. India.
A national research institute for coffee.
HO14 Central Institute

for Cotton Research.

Nagpur 440001, India.
A national rcscarch institute for cotton.
HO15 Central Plantation

Crops Research Institute.

Kasuragod 670124, Kcrnlil, India.
-.*
HOI6

A national rexarch institute for phntation crops.
Central Potato Research Institute.

Siml;! 171001, India.
A national rcscarch institute for potatoes.
I1017 Central Rice Rcscad
Cbtlack
A llilli~~llill

institute.

753006. Orissa, India.
rtxxrcii inslilulc for rice.

l-1018 C’cntral Tuber Crops Research Institute.

Sreckariy:\n, Trivundrum 17, Kcrala.

India.

A nationill rexarch inslitulc for luhcr crops.
t1019 ClA’I’.

(‘cntrcj Int~rn:~cionaI dc Agricultura Tropica !: Apar(ado Aerco 67 I 3. Cali.
(‘olombi;i (tclcx 027hV(‘1 AT C’o; tel. 17-2-6801I 1).
C‘IAT’s objcctivc is IU dcvclop improved agricultural technology, in
cc~r~pcriilionwith Il:~liO~lill OrganiLi~lions. which will increase lhc quality
;rnci quantity c)t’spccitic basic food cornn~odities in the tropics. The main
crops are C;ISS;LV;I, ficld beans and riot. CIAT also conducts a large
programmc to dcvclop suitable pasture technology for ~hcinfertile, acid
soils of Latin America. CIAT publishes several newsictters (seeGOOG,
GO10, GO14, GO27;tnd GOSh),miscellaneous reports, and abstract
journals in English i\nd Spanish. English versions of many of CIAT’s
publications can be obtained through IADS Agribookstore (see1061).
Prices for dcvcloping countries arc determined by direct production

costs.
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to ensure that the research information is available to those who need it.
‘List prices’ and ‘HDC prices’ are commercial salesprices. Discounts are
available for educational institutions and distribution agents. An invoice
can be requested, in order to verify the availability of materials and total
price. Payment must accompany the order and should be made with a
personal or cashier cheque, drawn only on banks aniliated with a US bank
and made payable to CIAT. Payment may also be made in Colombian
pesos, or in CIAT. AGRINTER or UNESCO coupons. Refunds for
cheques exceeding the exact amount of the invoice can only be made in
CIAT coupons, due to currency restrictions.
HO20 CIBC.
CAB International Institute of Biological Control: Silwood Park, Ascot,
Bcrks SL5 7PY, UK ( telex 847964; tel. 0990-23911). CIBC also opcratcs
from a network of other regional research centres: European station,
I. Chemin des Grillons, CH-2800, Delemont, Switzerland; Indian station,
Post Bag 2484, Hebbal Agricultural Farm, P.O. Bangelore 560024, India;
Kenya station, cjo Kenya Agricultural Research Institute,
P.Q. Box 30148, Nairobi, Kenya; Pakistan station, PARC-CIBC station,
P.0. Box 8, Rawalpindi, Pakistan; West Indian station,
Gordon St., Curcpc, Trinidad, West Indies.
Cl BC’s projects mainly involve finding, selecting, testing and shipping
natural cnemica of insects. mites and weeds, for biological control. Studies
are also undcrtakcn to develop biological control components for IPM
systems. Cl SC runs a regular international trlrining course in biological
control, and several other courses. It publishes hocks, reviews and
abstracts, and edits the quarterly journal ‘Biocontrol news and
information’ (published by CAB International, see1006).
HO22 CIE:.
CAB In~crnational Institute of Entomology: 56 Queen’s Gate,
1,ondon SW7 5JR, UK (tel. Ol-584-0067/g).
CIE provides an identification scrvioe for insects, mites and other
arthropods, especially species that are of actual or potential importance
as pests, parasites, predators and pollinators, or are relevant in other
ways to agriculture, forestry or related subjects. Contract research is also
lmdertaken in these fields. The Institute’s taxonomists work in the
British Museum (Natural History) where they have accessto 23 million
reference specimens of insects and mites, a valuable aid to authoritative
identification and research on arthropod classification. CIE publishes
books, reviews and abstracts, and edits the quarterly journal ‘Bulletin of
entomological research’, the half-yearly journals ‘Review of applied
entomology, series A - agricu!tural, and series B - medical &
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veterinary’ and the series‘Distribution maps of pests’ (published by CAB
International, see1006).
HO23 CIMMYT.
Centro lnternacional de Mejoramiento de Maiz y Trigo (International
Maize and Wheat Improvement Centre): Lisboa 27, Apartado Postal
6-641,066OOMexico D.F., Mexico (telex 1772023CIMTME;
tel. 761-33-l 1 or 761-36-56).
ClMMYT’s primary objective is to develop supc+
maize and wheat
germplasm to provide higher and more stable yie!ds, as well as better
nutritional quality. Towards this end, CIMMYT promotes and helps
implcmcnt research, training and information programmes designed to
improve maize and wheat production in developing countries. The Centre
currently conducts research into maize, bread wheat, durum wheat, and
triticale.
CIMMYT publishes newsletters (set G054), annual reports, conference
proceedings, technical information bulletins,which are also available on
microfiche, and slide sets.CIMMYT provides single copies of most of its
publications free of charge to over 5000 agricultural scientists and libraries
in developing countries. A 2-tiered pricing structure is otherwise employed
for publications, listing separate prices for I-IDCs or LDC’s, including
airmail postage. Publication lists, prices and more detailed ordering
information arc available on request.
HO24 CIP.
International Potato Centrc (Ccntro Intcrnacional de la Papa; Centre
International de la Pommc de Terre): Apartado Postal 5969, Lima. Peru
(telex 25672 PE: tel. 354354-366920).
CIP has 8 other regional addresses:
Region I Latinoamt:rica Andina:
C‘IP, Apartado A&o 92654, Bogota 8, D.E., Colombia;
Region 2 Latinoankrica no Andina:
CIP, c/o CNPH EMBRAPA, Caixa 70 359 Brasilia D.F., Brazil;
RI:gion 3 Tropical Africa:
UP, P.O. Box 25 17I, Nairobi, Kenya;
Region 4 Middle East & North Africa;
CIP, P.O. Box 2415. Cairo, Egypt;
Region 5 Afriquc du Nord et Afrique de 1’Ouest:
CIP. I I Rue des Oranges, 2080 Ariana-Tunis, Tunisia;
Region 6 South Asia:
ClP, c/o NBPGR, IARI Campus, New Delhi, 110012India;
Region 7 South-East Asia:
UP, c/o IRRI, P.O. Box 933, Manila, Philippines;
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Region 8 China:
CIP, c/o Chinese Academy of Agriculturai Sciences, Bai Shi
Quio Rd. No. 30, Beijing, P.R. of China.
CIP is a scientific institution aiming to develop and disseminate knowledge
to encourage greater use of the potato as a basic food. CIP’s publications
are designed to support research and communication between worldwide
agricultural programmes. CJP publishes several periodicals (seeGO15),
conference proceedings, technical information bu!letins, and slide sets,
which are available from the regional addresses.Nearly all publications
are in English, Spanish or French, although local language translations
may be available from some of the regional offices. Many national potato
programmcs also provide CIP publications.
A CiP publications list is available on request, in which detailed
instructions for ordering are provided, together with prices inclusive of
surface mail (airmail delivery involves extra payment). Orders should be
sent to the nearest CIP address. It is recommended that a proforma invoice
is obtained before ordering, becausepublications may bc temporarily out
of print. Payment can bc made with UNESCO coupons, US dollar
chcqucs drawn L\I; a US bank, or US dollar bank drafts made payable to
CIP. Materials will not be sent bcforc payment is received.
HO25 CIP.
CAB Inturnational Institute of Parasitology: Winches Farm,
395A l-Iatficlcl Rd., S!. Albans AL4 OXU, UK (tel. 0727-33 151IS).
CIP provides an identification service for plant-parasitic and entomophilic
nematodes, and h&ninth parasites of animals and man. Their reference
collct tion contains over 65,000 specimens, and an extensive specialist
library is maintained. The Tropical Plant Nematology Advisory and
Research IJr.it provides practical advice on plant-parasitic nematodes and
their control worldwide. The lnstitutc also housesthe WHO Filarial
Reference Collection.
ClP publishes books, rcvicws and abstracts, and edits the quarterly journal
‘Hcln~inthologica1 abstracts, seriesA - animal hclminthology, and
series B -- plant nematology’ (published by CAB International, see1006).
HO26 CMI.
CAB International Mycological Institute: Ferry Lane, Kew,
Richmond TWY 3AF, UK (tel. 01-940-4086).
CM1 is the largest centrc for systematic mycology in the world and
provides an identification service for tilamentous fungi and plant-
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pathogenic bacteria. It maintains about 300,000 dried refercncc specimens.
a culture collection of more than 11,500 isolates, an extensive library. a
biodetcriorat.ion and industrial services laboratory, a biochemical
laboratory, and a plant patrlology liaison unit. The Institute provides ;I
wide range of’consultancy and contract servicesfor plant pathologists and
industry, and incorporates the LJK National Collection of Fungus
Cultures and the Bicdcterioration Ccntrc.
C‘M I publishes books, rcvicws L*md abstracts, and cdity the biannual
journal ‘Review of plant pathology’ and the series‘Distribution maps of
plant diseases’,‘Index of fungi’. ‘Bibliography of systematic mycology’
and ‘Dcscriqtions of pathogenic fungi & bacteria’ (published by CAB
lntcrnational, see lOOh).
l-1027 Cocoa Research Institute.

P.O. Box 8. Tafo, Ghana.
A national research institute for cocoa.
HO28 Cocoa Reseurch Institute

of Nigeria.

C;;rmb;lri Expcrimcntal Station, PMB 5244. lbadan, Nigeria.
A lliIti~~ll~ll

research institute for cocoa.

11029 Cocouut Research Institute of Sri Lunku.

Lunl~wila, Sri Lanka.
A national research institute for cocontit.
l-1030 Coffee Reseurcln Station.

P.O. Box 4, Ruiru, Kenya.
A IlilliC~llill

research institntc for coff’ec.

11031 (‘OMAIJI.

Socicdad C’olombiuna dc Control de Malczas y Fisiologia Vegetal:
Apartado Acrco 29688, Bogota, D.E.. Colombia.
The (‘o!ombian society for weed control.
l-1032 COPR.

C’cntre for Overseas Pest Research.
This centrc has been incorporated into ODNRI (see1039).
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HQ33 IBPGR.

International Board for Plant Genetic Resources:Crop Genetic Resources
Centre, FAO, Via ticlls Terme de Caracalla, 00100 Rome, Italy
(telex 610181 FAO ‘i).
This organization aims to compile information on the genetic diversity and
resources of the world’s major food crop:. IBPGR publishes monographs
on the genetic resources of selectedcrops, directories of germplasm
collections and research workers, standardized descriptors for selected
crops, and several publications about the objectives, priorities and role of
the IBPGR.
HO34 ICARDA.

The International Center for Agricultural Researchin the Dry Areas:
P.O. Box 5466, Aleppo, Syria (telex 33 1206SY or 331208 SY; tel. 550465
or 55 l280),
ICARDA’s objcctivc is to improve the agriculturai syn,t.emsand major
food crops of the drier regions in Western Asia and North Africa. These
arcas arc Mediterranean-type climates (cool, moist winters and dry, hot
summers) but include high elevation plateaux with cxtrcmcs of winter cold
and summer heat, with snow cover for up to 5 months a year.
ICARDA publishes annual reports. information brochures and bulletins,
discussi,,n papers, bibliographies and several newsletters (seeGO17, GO18,
GO44 and G053). Information about these publications and how to order
them is available on request.
HO35 ICC.

lntcrnational Association fc,r Cereal Scienceand Technology:
Schmidgrassc 3-7, A-2320 Schwechat, Austria.
An international rcsearch association for cereals.
HO36 ICIPE.
The International Ccntrc of Insect Physiology and Ecology: P.O. Box
30772, Nairobi, Kenya (telex 22053; tel. Nairobi 43049.4308 I or 43719).
ICIPE was established in 1970,as a result of the realization that long-term
solut.ions to pest problems in the tropics could not rely on chemical
insecticides alone. Even their effective use dependson a thorough
understanding of insect biology, ecology and related disciplines. ICIPE’s
research programme is primarily concerned with tropical insect pests of
crops and vectors of livestock diseases.The crop pestsunder investigation
include crop borers of maize, sorghum, and cowpeas, and tsetse and ticks
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are the livestock pests b&ng studied. The ultimate result of the research
will be the development of integrated pest and vector management systems
for theseeconomically important pests and diseasevectors. ICIPE
conducts training in 3 areas: professional scientific training for
postdoctorate and postg,raduate students in close cooperation with several
African universities; short-term training courses in pest and vector
management for practicing inscct scientists and technologists from
dcvcloping countries; and programmcs for upgrading the special skills and
techniques of ICIPE staff.
ICIPE publishes annual reports, conference proceedings, and the journal
‘Insect scienceand its application’ (WCGO33).
HO39 ICRAF.
International Council for Research in Agroforestry: P.O. Box 30677,
Nairobi. Kenya (tel. 29867).
ICRAF’s objcctivc is to improve the nutritional, economic. and social
well-being of inha bitants of developing countries by promoting
ilgroforcstry systems for bcttcr land use which do not harm the
cnuironnacnt. 1C‘RAF Us a3 an international catalyst in agroforcstry
rcscar51iI
IC’RAF: plublishcs annual reports, proceedings, working papers, and the
&~urnaIs“Agroforcstry systems’ and ‘ICRA): newslcttcr’.
HO38 ICRISAT.
lntcr;~at~onal Crops Research Institute for the Sen$Arid Tropics:
l’atan~~hcruP.O. Andhru Pradesh 502 324, India (tckx 0152-203).
l~‘RISAT has scvcral objectives. Firstly, it scrvcsas a world ccntrc to
incrcasc gr;minyield and improve the quality of sorghum, millet, chickpea,
pigconpca and gr’ouudtlut.
,\nd acts as 21world repository for t hc gcnctic
rcsourccs ot‘thesc crc>ps.Secondly, ICRISAT aims to develop improved
farming systems to help increase and stabilize agricultural production
through more cffcctivc USCof nhtur al and human resourcesin the
seasonally dry scmi-arid tropics. Thirdly, the institute seeksto identify
cozjstraints to agricultural development in the semi-arid tropics, and to
cvaluatc means of alleviating them by technological and institutional
changes. Lastly, 1CRlSAT assists in thz development and transfer of
technology to the farmer by cooperation with national and regional
programmcs, and by sponsoring workshops and conferences,operating
training programmes, and assisting with extension activities.
ICR.ISAT publishes a wide range of scientific and practical information.
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including handbooks, research bulletins, symposia proceedings, plant
material descriptions, bibliographies and newsletters (seeGO34, G0.35,
G037, GO49 and G057). ICRISAT prices its publications at production
cost for LDCs, and charges higher prices for HDCs (exclusive of postage
and handling). ‘I rade discounts arc available on request, and orders for
5 or more copies are discounted by 30%. Pre-payment is required, based
on a proforma invoice. Payment is accepted in Indian rupees, US dollars,
negotiable hard currencies, or in UNESCO coupons.
Out-of-print publications are available as microfiche copies, at flat-rate
page charges, Organizations that formally exchangepublications with the
ICRISAT library, journal editors who review KRISAT publications, and
national programme staff who collaborate with K’RISAT research
programmes are entitled to sinale free copies. Publications are dispatched
via air bookpost, unless sea mail is specifically requested. Surface mail is
not rccornmcnded becauseof possible delays, damage and disappearance
of packages.
HO39 IFCC.

Institut Francais du C.‘af&.du Cacao et Autrc Plantes Stimulantcs:
Direction, 42 rue Scheffer, 75016 Paris, France.
A national researchinstitute for coffee, cocoa and other stimulating plants.
HO40 IICA.
Fnstituto lntcramericano de Cooperacibn para la Agriculture: Programa
de Salud Animal y Saniddd Vegetal; Apartado 55-2200,Coronado, San
JOSE. COSM Rica.
The Inter-American Inxtitute for Agricultural cooperation has
prugrammcs on vctcrinary health care and crop protection.
HO42 IITA.
International lnstitutc ofTropical Agriculture: P.M.B. 5320, Ibadan,
Nigcna (tclcx TROPIB NG 31417).
IITA seeksto develop alternatives to shifting cultivation that will maintain
the prodtictivity of land under continuous cultivation in the hu,nid and
sub-hutnid tropics. The Institute also has a global mandate for research
into higher yielding pest- and disease-resistantvarieties of cowpeas, yams,
and sweet potatoes, a:; well as rcscarch into maize, rice, cassava, and soya
beans in Africa. It organizes training, conferencesand workshops to
incrcasc the nrmbcr of qualified persons able to carry out research and
development. A rcccnt project is the Africa-Wide Biological Control
Project for Cassava Mealybug and Green Spider Mites.
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IlTA publishes a scrics of monograpils. confcrcnce proceedings,
hibliographics and the ‘Tropical grain legitme bulletin‘ (seeGO62, GO28
iind GOS2).A list ot’publications and ordertag inlbrmation is available on
request.
I-1043 Indian Institute

of Sugarcane Research.

Lockrtow. IJP. India.
A national research institute for sugarcane.
HO44 Indian Rubber Research Institute.

Koituyam. i(erala, India.
A national rcscarch institutt‘ for t-ubbcr.
HO45 INTSOY.
It~~~rt~ittionitlSoybcitn Program (Programtnc It~tcrnational pour Ic Soj,Ja:
Prcqgx-t~;tIntcrnacionitl dc la Soya): University of Illinois at UrbanaC’hnlp;rign, I I3 Mutnford Hall, 1301West Gregory Drive. LJrban:~.
Illinois hlXOl. liSR (Icli’x 206057; tul. 217-333-6422).
INTSOY seeks10 improve worldwide hunlittl nutrition by the use of soya
beans. C’cJ<jpcratitlgwith Itkc-minded regional, nalional. and international
c>rgittli/.;ttiotls, it works toward this goal 1hrough rcscrirch, cullivar Icsting
and breeding prc~gr;ttntnesconducted Itndcr v:trictl zxr>logicalconditions,
and f&sibili~y studies. Training itnd s,udy programrncs, regional and
in~crnational uvnftxnces, and publications trunsfcr practical information
to soya bean workers. INTSOY providcs information about cultivitt
;tciaption. crop managct~~ct~tttnci protection, seedslot-age.and the
processing iltld us0of soya food. ‘i’hcir progtammc offd:rsdirect i1CCCSS to
;I w<)rIdwidc collccli~~not’ soya bean gcrmplasm. IN? SOY publishes
tnc~t~ogritphs.c~~n~crct:cc
prtrcccdiugs, misccllancous reports,
hil’~lic~grapIlics;tntl the ‘INTSOV’ ncwslcttcr’ (seeGO40).
tio46

IOHC‘.

It~lcrtiati~~n;tl Orgatii~~ttioti for Biological and Inlcgratcd Conlrol of
Noxious Animitls and Plants.
IORC’ is itn intcrtlationnl organization striving to coordinate and network
all rcscnrch on biological control. 11is divided into scveritl geographical
regions, with nunterous working groups and comtnitlccs on specific crops
or problems. groups of pests. or natural unctnics.
The West Palaertic Regional Section (WPRS) hits been most active in
organizing workshops. and symposia, and publishcs the ‘WPRS bulletin
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and ‘Profile’ newsletter. The address for WPRS publications is:
Pr. Dr. F. Klingauf, Institut fiir Biologische Schlidlingsbek2mpfung
Heinrichstrasse 243, D-61 00 LIarmstadt. Federal Republic of Germany.
The editorial address for ‘Profile‘ is: AK. Minks, Researchinstitute fol
Plant Protection, P.O. Box 9060,670O GW Wageningen. The Netherlands.
Information about IOBC working groups and committees can also be
obtained from theseaddresses.
HO47 IRCT.

institut de Recherchesdu Coton et des Textiles Exotiques: 34 rut des
Renaudcs. 750 17 Paris, France.
A national rcscarch institute for cotton and fibre plants.
HO48 IRRI.

Iniernational Rice:Research Institute: P.O. Box 933, Manila, P‘fli9tppines
(tclcx 45365 RICE PM via ITT. 22456 IRI PH via RCA, or
63786 RICE PN via E.4STERN).
Rice is a staple food for almost a third of the world’s 4.5 billion
inhabitants. Rising populations and the accompanying demand for more
food 9lut increasing hurdcns on the world‘s small-scale rice farmers. IRRI
WilS CStilbliSllCd
in 9900, and its scicnlists coopcrate with scientists
wrirldwide to dcvclop improved rice varieties and technology
to enhance
191~
quality and r9uantity of rice crops. IRRI has :~lw!ays stressedthe riced
to communicate dcvclopmcnts in rice research and production technology
by books, conference proceedings. bibliographies, periodicals (set GO%,
GO42 and CO45), and other instruction materials. Most relevant material
on rice pests, diseasesand weeds can be found in their catalog&.
IRRI provides materials at a 70% discount to devclopingcountries to
L’t?couri:gcthe transfer of rice information. Book dcalcrs in HDCs and
1,1X‘s rcccivc a V)“;bdiscount. Appropriate airmail or surface mail rates
should bc adderi to t91c price of each publication (seafreight orders cannot
hc proccsscd). Surface mail orders can only be sent in S kg packages with
a total weight lossthan 20 kg, although air mail is recommended for all
packages becausesome 20% of publications dispatched via surface mail
never arrive, or take 5-6 months or longer.
Pre-payment is required by chcques in Philippine pesos,or US dollar
c91cq~1cs which must be drawn on a US bank. Chcques made out in the
following selectedcurrencies drawn on their respectivecountry banks can
also be accepted: Frencll francs, pound sterling, yen. HK dollars, Swiss
francs, Dcutschmarks, Australian dollars. and Singapore dollars. Chcques
drawn on dollar accounts in US banks by the correspondent foreign bank
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in special cheque arrangements are also acceptable. Payment may also be
made in US dollars in cash, UNESCO coupons or traveller’s cheques.
Orders should be sent to the Communication and Publications Dept.,
IRRI, at the above address, with cheques made payable to IRRI-CPD.
A proforma invoice that includes exact air freight charges is available from
Division F, Communication and Publications Dept., IRRI, at the above
address.
A91major IRRl books and technical publications are available as basic
sets (approximately 55 kg). Libraries or individuals in developing nations
can purchase !hose in stock (except bibliographies) for US $400.00,
excluding air freight. In HDCs. the price is US $950.00, plus air freight.
HO49 Jute Agricultural

Research institute.

Barrackporc 743 101, West Bengal, India.
A national research instittite for jute.
HOSO MARDI.

Malaysian Agricultural Researchand Development Institute:
P.O. B,)u 123(~1,50774Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
MARDI is ;!n agricultural research organization aimed at dcvcloping
locally-adapted tcchnoiogy for farming communities and agro-based
industries. Its primary objective is to act as a centre for collecting and
dissemin;lting information and advice about scientific, technical and
economic maLters related to agriculture. MARDI publishes a range of
publications, including the newslci ter ‘Berita penyclidikan’ and the
scientific journal ‘MARDI research bulletin’. Interesting publications also
appear in the ‘MARDI report’ series (G047).
HO51 National

Cereais Research Institute.

PM B 5042, I badan, Nigeria.
A national research institute for cereals.
HO52 Nati

I*:: ?!xlt Crops Research Institute.

PMB 1006,Umuahia, Nigeria.
A national research institute for root crops.
HO53 NHCRC.

National Biological Control Research Ccntrc: Kasetsart University,
P.O. Box 9-52. Bangkok 10900.Thailand.

The NBCRC is a research institute for biological control in Thailand and
the nearby region. It has published several reports and seriesof extension
bulletins about biological control of insect pests.
HO54 Nigerian

Institute

of Oil Palm Research.

PMB 1030, Benin City, Nigeria.
A national researchinstitute for oil palm.
I-E055 01 LB.

Organisation Internationale de Lutte Biologique et Integree Contre les
Animaux et les Plantes Nuisiblcs.
The official French name for the IOBC (see H046).
HO56 Palm Oil Research Institute

of Malaysia.

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
A national researchinstitute for oil palm.
HO57 Pineapple Research lnstitutc

of Hawaii.

2500 Dolt Street, Honolulu, Hawaii.
A national rcscarch institute for pincapplc.
HO58 Rubber Research Institute

of Malaysia.

P.O. Box 150 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.
A national researchinstitute for rubber.
HO59 Rubber Research Institute

of Nigeria.

PM B 104C,,Benin City, Nigeria.
A national rcscilp’chinstitute for rubber.
HO60 Rubber Research institute

of Sri Lanka.

Dartonficld. Agalnwatta, Sri Lanka.
A national researchinstitute for rubber.
HO62 SCPM.

Silwood Centre for Pest Management: Imperial College at Silwood Park,
Ascot, Berks SL5 7PY, UK (telex 261503; tel. 0990-239I 1j.
The SCPM provides training in all aspects ofpest management (including
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research training and postgraduate courses). offers professional advice,
and undertakes contract research for industries, international
organizations and governments. A major aspect of SCPM activity is the
chemical control of agricultural pests, pathogens and weeds. The Posticidc
Group deals with application techniques. bioassays, environmental
screening and field trials,
HO63 South African Sugar Association

Experiment

Station.

Mount Edgecombe, Natal, South Africa.
A national cxpcrimcntal station for sugarcanc.
HO64 Sugar Industry

Research Institute.

Kcndal Rd.. Mandcvillc, Jamaica.
.A national rcscarch inslitutc for sugarcanc.
HO65 Sugar Industry

Research Institute.

Rcduit. Mauritius.
A national rcscurch institute for sugarcanc.
I-1066 Sugarcanc Breeding Institute.

C’oimb;rtorc 64 1007, India.
A national rcscarch institute

liw

sug;irc;\nc.

HO67 Sugarcane Research Institute.

Ishurdi,

Paha,

A I~i~ti~~Wll

Hangladcsh.

rcscarch institute for

Sug~lWi~W.

IlO6H Taiwan Sugar Research Iustitutc.
Tainan, Taiwua.

A national rcscarch institute for sugarcanc.
HO69 Tea Research Institute

of Sri Lanka.

St. C’oombcs. Talawakcllc, Sri Lanka.
A national t-cscarchinstitute for tea.
HO70 Tobacco Research Board.

P.O. Box 1909. Satisbury, Zimbabwe.
A n;llional research board for tobacco.
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HCE72 Tobacco Research Institute.

Taiwan.
A national research institute for tobacco.
HO73 Tad-iai

Experimental

Station.

Cinnamara PO, Asam, India.
A national experimental station for tea.
HO74 UPASI

Tea Experimental

Station.

Dcvarshola, India.
A national experimental station for tea.
HO75 WARDA.

West Africa Rice Devclopmcnt Association: P.O. Box 1010, Monrovia,
Liberia (telex WARDA 4333 LI; tel. 22-14-66 or 22-19-63).
WARDA’s mandntc is to assist its 16 Wcsl African mcmbcr countries to
achicvc self-sutticicncy in rice, a slaplc f*oodof the region. The
hcudquurtcrs and regional training ccntre arc located in Liberia, with
4 regional rcscarch stations in Bouake, Ivory Coast (upland rice); Rokupr,
Sierra LCOI~C (mangrove and swamp rice); Richard-Toll, Senegal (irrigated
rice); and Mopti, Mali (deep water/floating rice). WARDA publishes
technical monographs, conference proceedings, brochures and bulletins
(seeGO66and G067).
A list of publications and ordering information is available from the above
address.
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Section I: International information centres and book shops
1001

AGRECOL..

Agrccol Development Information: c/o Oekozentrum L.angenbruck,
CH-4438 Langcnbruck. Switzerland (tel. 062-601420).
This information centre for sustainable agriculture in the Third World was
initiated by IFOAM (see$028)and financed by GTZ. Swissaid. the Swiss
Government and several churchcs. AGRECOL transmits information.
aiming to build a contact network for those involved in ecological and
sustainable agricu!ture in the tropics and subtropics. AGRECOL provides
a query-answer service, and has a library accessibleto visitors. It also
participated in publication of the book ‘Natural crop protection’ (see
8270).
1002

Agromisa Foundation.

P’.(I).130x41,67(K) AA Wugcningen. The Netherlands.
Agrotnisa is 11NC33 working in the field of development and agriculture
in the Third World. Volunteers provide :I query-answer scrvicc, and
Agrotnisa publishcs it scrimsof ‘Aprodoks’. These booklets assemble
practical and background infbrmation on agriculturil2 subjects and
solutions to problems on ;I stmt11scale, and are intended for people and
organizarions aiming to improve the position of the rut-al poor at ;I villapc
level. Agrodoks cost approximately Dtl. S.00;most are ;tv:iil:tble in
English, sonic in French. A list of available publications. CXX~prices itnd
ordering information is available from Ihe itbovc address. Agromisa is also
cr)-editor of t!:c periodical ‘AT source‘ (GUO7).
1003

ANR Publications.

University of’C’aliti,rnia, 6701 San P’,tblo Ave., Oakland, California
‘)460X-I 230. USA ((cl. 4 I 5 642-242 1).
The llnivcrsily of C’itlifornia’s Division of Agriculture and Natural
Rcsour~~shiis hcen working on IPM projects for several years, resulting
in ;1seriesof IPM manuals for walnuts, tomatoes. rice, citrus, cotton, Cole
crops and Icr t uce. itlnlonds. alfalfa hay. and potatoes. Although these
publications are oricntcd on the USA, much of the information,
approaches and suggestedmanagement practices may be relevant to other
geographical regions or prc?iects.(For mot-c details about the manuals,
refer to Ihe title index L).
Orders should be sent to the above address. quoting titles and number of
copies required. The prtce per tnanual is US $ 17.00, including postage,
hittldling, and itpplicable salcs tax. A 20’!& discount is given on orders of
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10 to 49 copies, and a 25O/udiscount for 50 to 99 copies sent to one address.
Special discounts arc available on request for orders of more than 100
copies, and for commercial booksellers.
Orders within the USA must be accompanied by payment, with cheques
or money orders payable to UC Regents, or a formal purchase order.
Outside the USA, 15% of the total cost should be added for surface mail
or 50% for airmail after deducting applicable discounts. Payment in
US dollar chequesdrawn on a USA bank is required before orders are
shipped.
1004 APS.
Tho American Phytopathological Society: 3340 Pilot Knob Rd., St. Paul.
Minnesota 5512. USA (tel. 612454-7250).
The APS is a professional scientific society devoted to the study of plant
diseasesand their control. Members are located in more than 70 countries.
!n comm~mica!ing importar.!
Through its publications, Ar’ “S is dedicated
__
research tindings and information about crop diseasesand their control.
The society publishes 2 monthly ncwslcttcrs, the scientifically-oriented
‘Phytopatholopy’. and the more practical ‘Plant discuse’.The
Compendium of Plant Diseasesis a major APS publication. This seriesof
I S comprchcnsivc compendia arc useful both as diagnostic 1001sfoi
scientists and as field guides for growers identifying crop diseases.
Although primarily oricntcd on circumstances in North America. these
compendia may be relevant to the identification of crop discascsand
appropriate control measures in other regions of the world.
APS prices include surface postage (a minimum of 2-3 months should be
allowed for arrival). Additional costs for airmail delivery depend on the
country of destination. More information on airmail costs and discounts
for high quantity orders can bc found in the publications list of APS Press,
avail:\blc on rcqucst from the above address. A proformu invoice can be
rcqucstcd. Payment must accompany the order and can be made through
11mcmbcr bank of the US Federal ReserveSystem (chequesmade payable
to APS); by purchasing a New York bank draft (available at most foreign
banks); rcqucsting a draft drawn on a foreign bank’s US correspondent
bank; or by U’ISA. MastcrCard or American Expresscredit cards (except
in Mexico).
IO05 BIRC.
Bio-Integra Resource Centrc: P.0. Box 7414, Rerkeley, CA 94707, USA
(tel. 4 I5 524-2567).
BIRC is a non-profit making organization providing information on IPM
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methods and strategies in Northern America. BIRC publishes practical
information, slide shows on urban IPM. and 2 newsletters, ‘The IPM
practitioner’ and ‘The common sensepest control quarterly’ with research
notes, IPM products and other data.
CAB International.

Wallingford, Oxon, OX IO 8DE, UK (t&x X47964; tel. 049 l-321 I l
COMAGG G). The North American office is at 845 North P:trk Ave..
Tucson, Arizona 85719, USA.
CAB International is an international non-profit making organization
controlled by governments of member countries. Its main function is to
provide a worldLvidc information srrvicc for agriculture, forestry and
related areas of applied biology, sociology, economics, engineering, and
rncdiiinc.
CAB International is the publishing agency for the CAB International
licsearch Institutes (seet-1020,HO22, HO25 and H026). and is best known
for its 46 abstrilct journals covering each of the main agricultural
disciplines. The following arc of spcciul irnportancc to crop protection
rcscarch institutes: Biocontrol news & information; Bulletin ot
cntonlological rcscarch; Distribution maps ofpcsts; Distribution maps of
plant diseases;Hcll~~intholopical abstracts scrics B plant ncma~ology;
Kcvicw of ;\pplicd entomology series A agricultural; Review of plant
pat hology; Weed abstrxts; and a sorics of20 crop scicncc and production
abstracts, dctlling with spccitic crops or cropping systems. The wide range
ot’othcr publications includes annotated bibliographies, reviews,
aurhoritativc books and rrfcrcnoc works, and specialized aids to the
manitgenlent of posts and diseases.Abstract journals and bibliographies
arc iIII dcrivcd I‘rom the CAB production database (covering over 15,000
serials and nlany other soicntilic publications), which is available for
online starching and Icascd on magnetic tape. CAB also provides a
Scicctivc Dissemination ol’lnformation (SDI) Service. which provides
subscribers with ;I regular printout of the most recent database input,
sclcctcd on the basis of their own spcoific search protile. This serviceis
also available on microfiche. diskette or CD-ROM.
Journal subscriptions should bc fully paid by I December for volurncs to
be issued in the following year, which includes the annual index
cntitlcmcnt. Many journals are available to subscribers in member
countries at special rates. Prices include packing and airmail, wherever the
cost can bc absorbed.
Book orders should specify title. author(s) and ISBN. Payment should be
made in pounds sterling (minimum order f 3.00) for all overseas
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purchases, or in US dollars for all American countries, including Canada.
Payment can be made by cheques, bank drafts, or international money
orders, made payable to CAB International. Sterling chcques should be
drawn on a UK bank, dollar cheques on a US bank. CJNESCO coupons
are also accepted. Books arc supplied on a cash-with-order basis: a
proforma invoice will bc supplied on request. All publications arc
airmailed to the destination country, where nationa’l postage servicesmake
the final delivery. All material is sent by accelcratcd surface/air post (ASP)
at no extra cost, unless a specific request is made for airmail postage,
which is then charged at additional air-freight rates.
Orders should bc sent to the address above. Further details relating to any
of the publications and servicescan bc requcstcd from the Sales
Department. Several catalogues as well as book lists. journals, information
scrviccs. arc avaihtblc free of charge on request.
1007

CICP.

C‘onsortium for International Crop Protection: 4321 Hartwick Rd.,
Stc # 404. C’ollegc Park, MD 20740. USA.
C’IC’Pcompriscs 13 univcrsilics and the US Dcpitrtrnctlt of Agriculture.
Its lllilitl goal is lo advance cnvironnicntally and soeio-cc~~tlolnicitl~ysolllld
crop
pralcclion
niclhods
in de&ping
wuntrics.
CIC’P designs,
implcmcnts itrtd evaluates crop prutcction programmcs. conducts training
ami provides educational material which promotes the IPM concept.
CICP coordin:ttcs the PestQLPcsticidc Managcmcnt Project, a
multidisciplinary prc?jcctof the US Agency for International
Dcvcl~~pmcnt.
CICP publtshcs the qucrtcrly
newslcttcr
‘Pest managcmcnt
news’.
1008 C’IPA.
(‘omit;

Inter-arncrical~~~

dc Protection

Agricolil:

Prcsidcnte

Luis Srtcnz

Pcna 1940, Buc~tos Aires. Argentina.
A Sollth-Ar~lcl.icittl organization for the control of locusts and
prassllappcl3.

1009

CIRAD.

Ccntrc dc Cooperation Intcrnationalc on Rcoherchc Agronomique pour
Ic Devcloppcment: Ave. du ‘!a1 de Montfcrrand, B.P. 5035,
340.12Molttpcllicr C&x. Fri1tl.c (telex: 480762 F; tel. 67-63-9 I-70).
C‘IRAD is the French ccntrc for international cooperation in agricultural
rcscarch itnd dcvclopmcnt. and coordinates research on tropical pests.
discascsand we&. and on locust and grasshopper control. It incorporates
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several departments, such as the ‘Institut de recherchesagronomiyucs
tropicales et des cultures vivrieres’ (I RAT, seeIO33), the ‘Groupement
d’etudes et de recherchespour le divcloppement de l’agronomie tropicale’
(GERDAT), and ‘PRIFAS - Acridologie opcrationnelle ecoforce
internationale’ (see1044).Through its various departments, CIRAD is copublisher of numerous important publications on crop protection in the
tropics and subtropics.
1010

Colegio de Postgraduados.

Centro de Entomologia. Chapingo 56230, Mexico D.F., Mexico.
This college provides courses on entomology and crop protection. Several
course rcadcrs, mainly about pesticides, have been published.
1011

CPPC.

Caribbean Plant Protection Commission: Naciones Unidas, Apartado
postal 1424, Sari!!! Domingo, Dominican Republic.
1012 CTA.
Ccntrc Tcchniquc dc Cooperation Agricolc et Rut-ale (Technical Centre
for Agricultilral and Rural Cooperation): P.O. BOX 380,
6700 AJ Wageningen. ‘The Ncthcrlands (tel. 08380-20484).
CTA was e!;tiiblished iri I983 under the Second Lomb Convention between
the mcmbcr states of the European Community and 63 states from Africa,
the C’aribbcan and the Pacific (the ACP countries). The CTA’s objective
is to assembleand disseminate technical and scientific information in the
sphcrcs of agricultural and rural dcve!+ mcnt and extension. It initiates
studies, prcparcs publications, organ ~z.es
meetings of experts, assistslocal
documcntiition centrcs in ACP countries. and provides a query-response
scrvicc. Besidesscvcritl co-publications, CTA publishes the bimonthly
bulletin ‘SPORE (seeGOSS).
1013

DC’FRN.

Developing Countries Farm Radio Network: English Language Division;
c;o Massey-l:crguson Ltd.. S9SBay St., Toronto, Ontario MSG 2C3,
Canada (tel. 4 16 S93-3XI I ). French and Spanish Language Division;
c/o University of Guelph, Guclph, Ont,uio N IG IW I, Canada
(lcl. 519 xs4-4120).
DCFRN is ii worldwide information network of rural communicators.
aiming to solve the world food problem by encouraging people to help
thcmsclvcs. It advises families on small-scale farms how to increase their
food supplies and improve nutrition and health. Information packages
provide broadcast matcria: consisting of several short programmes on tape

cassette, together with written scripts and information sources for each
item. information deals with simple, practical, low-cost techniques
originated in developing countries, which are successfulat the farming
level. DCFRN participants include farm broadcasters, writers,
agricultural extension and health workers and other rural communicators
in developing countries. All DCFRN publications, information packages
and the newslcttcr ‘The blue sheet’, are available in English, French and
Spanish.
DCFRN information packages are provided free of charge, but recipients
arc required to complete and return the information polls accompanying
cnch packagc. They arc also encouraged to contribute information for
future use,including first-hand material as well as periodicals and other
publications for the DCFRN Resource Library. A sample DCFRN
package is available from the addressesgiven above.
1014

DFPV.

Departcment de Formation en Protection des VCg&aux: R.P. 12625,
Niamey, Niger.
DFPV is a regional training centrc for plant protection in Saheliun
countries. It provides courses for technicians, plant protectian officers and
teachers in agricultural colleges. DFPV also publishes brochures, scvcral
bulletins, and a series ot’coursc readers (‘Fwscicules de tours’, set R340)
on topics rclatcd to crop protection.
101s

DLCO-EA.

Desert Locust Control Organization for Eastern Africa: P.O. Box 4255,
Addis Ababa. Ethiopia.
This organization runs control programmcs for the desert locust, as well
as for other pests such as the armyworm (Spodoptcra excmpta) in EastAfrica. National ofticcs arc hascd in Kenya, Djibouti, Somalia. Sudan,
Tanzania and Uganda.
1016

DPI.

Department of Primary Industry: Publications Section, P.O. Box 417,
Konedobu, Papua New Guinea.
This organization issues numerous publications dealing with plant
protection in Papua New Guinea and nearby regions. A series of
approximately 30 ‘Plant pathology notes’. more than 40 ‘Entomology
bulletins’, a seriesof extension bulletins, researchbullet ins and technical
reports have been published. A cataloguc of theseand other publications
is available upon request.

HO17 EAP.

Escucla Agricola Panamericana: Departemcnt dc Protection Vcgctal
Apartaao 93, Tcgucigalpa, Honduras.
EAP is ii regional ccntrc for agricultural education, with international
courseson ~-xveralaspectsof plant protection.
IO18

EPPO.

European and Mcditcvancan Plant Protcctiorr Organization: I rue Lc
Notre, 7501h Paris, Fruncc.
1019

EWI’.

East-West C’cntrc: 1777. Zast-West Rd.. Honolulu, Hawaii %S4X, IJSA.
A cunlprchcnsivc programme of rcscarch into insecticidal plants is being
uurricd out within the framework of the Botanical Pest Control
Programme.
1020

I<:~().

ThC I’AO p;lrticipalcs in niinicrous intcrn~itionill illld rCgiOllill
~~~~~~~ililllllC!i
on I‘ocxi production and agrioulturc. It provides consultancy.
lirx~ncii\l

support

and

inti~rrnaticln

scrvicus

to govcriimcnts,

and

international or nation:ll agcnclcs. The ):A0 publishes numerous reports.
nc\vsbulletins, abstrxts. guidclincs ;\nd other periodicals (seeGOI 3.
(;OIO. <3)20 ;t11d GO.21).It itIs0 products the AGRIS dittabasc. containing
:ih<~utI million puhlicativns on 3griculturt2. food scicncc 2nd nutrition.
Monthly prinlcd updates ;lrc a\*aililblc through AGRINDEX. as well as
;I pliot~~c~~pyscrvicc.
1022

Gcrl~lilt1 Appropri;ltc Tc~hnl~logy E;.xch:\ngc:Postlach 5 IXO,
I>-6236 t~s~‘hbornI, I’cdCrill Republic ot’Gcrmany.
GATE is thy ;tppropriatc technology dcpartmcnl c>t’thcGcrnian Ministry
c~t‘l)cvclopmcnt~~lAid (GTZ, see 1024),and is part ot’thc in~crnational
network on appropri:itc technology (seeSAI’IS, 1045).One of its projects
con~crns insecticidal plants. G/+ TE also publishes a periodical under the
s;1mctitic (see(X25).
1023

GIFAP.

Inlcrnational dcs Associatiorls Nationalcs dc Fabricants tic
Produits Agrochirniqucs (I~l!<rni\tioni\l Group oi’ National &sociations

Grc)~p~~~~cnt
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Manufacturers
of Agrochemical Products): Avenue Hamoir 12.
B- 1180 Bruxelles, Belgium.

of

CI FAP is an international association of nlitional chemical producers. It
publishes the monthly ‘GI FAP bulletin’ (seeG026) which discusses
pesticides from industry’s point-of-view, and covers toxicology data and
upcoming agochemical meetings. Informative GIFAP booklets in
English, French, Spanish and Portuguese are available from the above
address (seeB280 -- B286).
Dcutschc C~esellschaftfiir Tcchnischc Zusammcnarbeii GmbH: DagHamnlarskjiild-Weg 1 + 2, Postfach 5 180, D-6236 Eschborn I. Federal
Republic of Germany (telex 41523-Ogtz d; tel. 06196-79-o).
GTZ is the official West-German development organization. mainly
dealing with project aid. About 70 plant protection experts work on 40
plant- and post-harvest protection projects in some 30 countries. All such
aclivilics i\rc hascd on lhc overall concept of inlcgratcd plant protection.
A scrims01‘200GT% publications h~\vcappeared in the ‘GTZ:~chrittc~~rcihc’.They can bc obtained from the GTZ Pressand Public
Relations Unit 02. at the address above, togcthcr with a list detailing
subjects covcrcd by thcsc publications.
1025 I1A.A.
lnstitutc for Altcrnntivc Agriculture: 9200 Edmonston Rd., Suite 117.
Grccnbclt, MD 20770. USA ((cl. 30 1 441-8777).
1AA conducts policy seminars rind pubiishcs an important newsletter
‘Altcrnutivc agriculture news’, as well as the scicntitic quarterly ‘American
journal of~tllcrnali~~c i~gricllllurC’.
1026

I APSC.

lntcrafrican Phytosanitary Council: B.P. 4170 Nlongkak. Yaoundc.
Camcroon.
1027

IASA.

international Alliance for Sustainable Agriculture: Newman Cater at the
I! nivcrsity of Minnesota. 1701 University Ave. S.E.. Room 202.
Minneapolis 55414, USA (tel. 612 331-1099).
IASA conducts rcscarch. produces documentation. and provides
networking and organizational support. education. and policy
formulation on sustainable agriculture and alternative pest control
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woridwide (with the emphasis on the USA). It produces the international
bimonthly newsletter ‘Manna’, as well as slide and video shows and sevcrai
other publications including ‘Breaking the pesticide habit: alternatives to
12hazardous pesticides’ (see5003) and the multilingual ‘Resource guide
to sustainable agriculture in the third world’.
1028

IFOAM.

lntcrnational Federation of Organic Agriculture Movcmcnts:
c/o Okozcntrum Imsbach, D-6695 Tholey-Theley. Federal Republic of
Germany (tel. 06853-S190).
This umbrcila organization links diva-se worldwide groups to promote
organic farming and ccoiogicaily-sound agriculture. IFOAM establishes
organic st:mdnrds. conducts scientific confcrcnces and publishes technical
information and a quarterly ncwslettcr ‘IFOAM bulletin’.
1029

ILEIA.

Information C’cntrt: on Low External Input Agriculture: P.O. Box 64,
3X30A B Lcusdcn. The Ncthcrlnnds.
ILEIA is an inti~rmntion ccntrc for sustainahic agricuituro in the Third
World, providing i1contact network for ali those active in low-input
apriculturc. I LEI A has published the bibliography ‘Undcrstilnding
traditional a~ricullut’c’
(H. C’arlicr, 19X7),and also issues111~
‘ILEIA
ncwsicttcr (seeGO30). ILElA is one of the Dutch NGOs thiit initiated the
project rcsuiting in this Cilt~llO~llC.
8030

INADES-Formation.

1nstitut AfrIcain pour ic Dcvcloppcmcnt Economiyue et Social:
08 ?.P. 8, Abidian OX.Ivory Coast, Africa.
INA.I)f-:.S-Fcrrrnation is ;III intcrnationai, non-profit making org~,nization
in Africa which aims I:) tlcvclop rural arcas by appropriate training. It
provides courses in 11~ ficicis ol’agriculturc, animal husbandry, smuli
nianagcmcnt, eslcnxion, ‘ ind rural economy. INADES works in close
collaboration with ministries of agriculture and other organizations. and
publishes simple tats and booklets for its training courses.
1032

I PPC.

lnlcrnationai Plant Prnlcclion Ccn1c.r.Oregon State University. Corvatlis,
Oregon 9733 I. USA (t&x 5 IO 596 0686; (ct. 503 754-3S41).
The IPPC is primarily involved with tcchnicat and economic assistanceto
solve wcco and pcsticidc problems, as welt as information collection and
dissemination coupled with extensive network support. IPPC is also
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concerned with effective and practica.I training for weed management,
including safe, efficient pesticide use and handling, and organizes several
relevant courses. The centre servesas an information clearing-house and
publishes the periodical ‘infoletter ( seeGO32). IPPC also publishes a
series of ‘IPPC papers’, an ongoing collection of 40 original papers (series
A) and reprints (series B) related lo weed scienceand international
agricultural development. A list of titles is available on request and single
copies of any title(s) are available free of charge.
IPPC prices include surface mail (additional costs will be charged for
orders asked to be sent by airmail). Orders can be accompanied by
paymen! to IPPC, or an invoice receipt can be obtained. Single
complimentary copies of IPPC publications can be requested by noncommercial persons or organizations working in, or with, a lessdeveloped
country.
1033 IRAT.
institut dc RecherchesAgronomiques Tropicales et des Cultures Vivriires:
B.P. 5035, 34032 Montpellicr Cedex. France.
I RAT is cldcpartmcnt of Cl RAD (set 1009).w!~oseentomology
dcpartmcnt is involved in rcscarch. training and cxtcnsion work for crop
protection in the tropics, cspecialiy Africa. IRAT participates in regional
and national programmos and rcscarch projects. provides training courses,
and publishes a seriesof instruction cards (WCDO38).A specialized
‘infcnto’ scrvicc provides responsesto queries. litcraturc searcheson
request. and a sciecti dedissemination of information. IRAT possessesa
vast slide collection. which is available for illustratirig publications (prices
for duplicates vary between FF 200.00 and FF 500.00). IRAT also
publishes the pcriodicai ‘I’Agronomie tropicate’ (seeGOOS).information
about IRAT publications and servicesis available on request.
1034 lRLCO-SA.
Intcrnationat Red Locust Control Organization for Central and Southern
Africa: P.O. Box 37. 38 Mbaie. Northern Province, Zambia.
1035

L’lnstitut

du Sahel.

Comitt; inter-Etats de Lutte contre la Sichcressc dans le Sahel (CILSS),
B.P. t 530. Bamako, Mali.
The Sahel Institute is a regional research and information institute for
crop production and protection. it publishes several periodicals,
participates in rogionul research programmes, including those for millet,
sorghum. maize and beans, and acts as a coordination ccntre for the
dissemination of information.
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National Crop Profcction Ccntcr: University of the Philippines at Los
Banes, Collcgc of Agriculture, College, Lzlguna 3720, Philippines.
The NCPC provides training publicutions and extension malerial for crop
protection methods and techniques. A scric-sof Ieatlets has been published,
providing practical rcconmcndations for pest, weed and discasccontrol.
The ccntrc also publishes the ‘NCPC newslolter’ and the ‘Crop protection
ncwsicllcr’. A publications list is available on rcqucsl from NCPC’s library.
1038 OCLALAV.
Organisation Commune dc Luttc Anti-acridicnnc ct dc Lullc Anti-uviairc:
H.P. IOhh, Dakar. S6nt;gal.
‘The West-African organization for the control of the dcserl locusl. which
is also involved with the control of grasshoppers and spccicsof bird pest.
1039 OIINRI.
OVCIXXSDcvclopn~cnt N;~lur-al Kosourccs Inslilutc: Collcgc I-~OUSC.
Wrights l.ilnc. I,~>~II.~~~II
WX SSJ. UK.
ODNIil is the scicntilic unit of Britain’s Ovcrsc;\s Dcvclopmcnt
~~~~mini:;t~iltion
((IDA) conccrncd with Iropical posl aird vcc:or
uji\n:\gcnlcnI and post-harvest tcchncllogy. ODNRI was cstablishcd in
1987.aId illCOlJM~riltCS
scvcral c,lllcr institutes,
including
rhc fornicr
Trnpical Dcvclopmcn~ Rmxrch Inslitulc, the Ccnm for OvcrscasPest
Kcsmrch, and the Trc)picaI Stored Products lnslilutc. ODNRI provides
tcvhnical missions. rcsc;irch and dcvclopinent proprammcs in rhc lropics
ard
iJriti\in, advisory work, training courses, and icicntificillion
w-vices.
as well as publishing nmct’ous sciontitic and prrlcticill publications.
A publicalions list is i\vllili\blc from rhc Publicarion Distliburion Office at
lhc ;~ddrcss;~bovc. No charge is lnitdc for single topics of priced
public:\rions sent to govcr’umcn~aiilnd cducillionill ~sti~blish~~~~t~ts,
rcscitrch institutions and non-profit making orgilniziitions working in
countries cligiblc for Urirish Govcrnmcnt Aid.
AII invoice is issued for the cost ofpublicarions. plus airmail postage.
Prices inclul.lc handlirlg and surface poslagc costs (ifuirmail is required.
this slwulci bc clearly indim(
Priced publications arc only dcspatihcd
to pi\yiug clients upon rcccipt of pilyn~czl which can be made by: :I sterling
chcquc drii\vn OII a London bank; ;I sterling international money order;
it sccrlinp POSIill c~l'dL!I'; :I US dollar chcquc: x UNESCO book coupons.
C’hc~lucs;oi.d~rsshould bc muds prlyablc to Ovcrscas Dcvelopmcnt
Adininis~~illic~ll.
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IO40

OICMA.

Organisation Internationale Contre Ic Criquet Migratcur Africain:
B.P. 136, Barn&o, Mali.
This organization controls the migratory locust in West Africa.
1041

QIRSA.

Organism0 lnternacional Regional de Sanidad Ag;o-pecuaria: Apartado
146 Merida, Yur;atan. Mexico. Two other offices are also involved in IPhi
projects in Central America: D)zpartamento de Sanidad Vegetal; Apartadopostal (0 I)6 I, San Salvador, El Salvador, and Apartado 3628- 1000 San
Jo&, Costa Rica.
The Central American organization for locust and grasshopper control.
1042

PLC.

Australian Plague Locust Commission: Dept. of Primary Industry,
Industry House, Barton, ACT 2600, Australia.
The Australian organization for locust and grasshopper control.
1043

PMPP.

Pcrccp!ion and Management of Pestsand Pesticides:PMRP, Systems
Croup, Faculty oFTechnology. The Open University, Walton Hall,
h’lilton Kcyncs, MK7 6AA, UK.
PMPP aims to network with IPM scientists worldwide. to stimulate
exchange of information about national practices and research.
lntcrnational mrctings have been held, and several publications have been
issued. An overview of the networking approach is given in a special issue
of bIn.-;L\cIscienceand its application’. (S[3;.. 139
_ -.-331) entitled ‘Perception
and management of pests and pesticides’, T.R. Odhiambio (cd.), 1984.
1044

PRIFAS.

Acridologic 0pt;rationnellc Ecoforce Internstionalc: Centre dc
RecherchesCIRAD, R.P. 5035.34032 Montpellier Cedex, France.
PRIFAS is a dcpartmcnt of ClRAD (see1009), the French agricultural
research centre for international cooperation and development. PRIFAS’
primary objective is research into. and control of, grasshoppers and
locusts. The main target area is Africa. especially the Sahel region, but
projects have also been started in South America. PRIFAS has published
a series of publications on grasshopper and locust identification and
control, containing a variety of practical information. Information about
these publications can bc obtained on request.
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1045 SATIS.
Socially Appropriate Technology International Information Service:
P.O. Box 803.3500 AV Utrecht, The Netherlands.
SATIS is a network organization comprised of worldwide groups actively
collecting information and developing technologies for sustainable
development. SATIS has developed an information system adopted by
hundreds of development groups, part of which is a detailed thesaurus of
terms to facilitate information exchange between members. One of the
servicesprovided is the SATIS Token Programme. Tokens are coupons
that can be used as payment for publications at member book shops (more
information can be ob*.ained at the above address).
Publications include: ‘I-low to ... : tools for developing your world: the
SATlS publications catalogae’ (for US $2.50 plus postage), ‘SATIS
classification’ (conrple~eset including scope note: and basiL thesaurus
of 2500 terms for US $20.00, including postage), and ‘AT and
development journals’ (describes 425 dcvelopnent and technology
magazines and journals for US $ 10.00, including postage). All SATIS
publications are available in English. French or Spanish, or as trilingual
versions.
Ot-dering information for SATIS publications is available on request from
the secretariat. Publications listed in the annual ‘SATIS publications
cataloguc‘ can IX obtained from rnembcr book shops mcntioncd in the
cataloguc, which also includes dctailcd ordering information, prices, and
conditions.
IO46 SEAWIC.
Southeast Asian Weed Information Centre: P.O. Box 17. Bogor,
Indonesia.
1047 SIRIC:.
Soybean lnscct Rcscarch Information Center: 163 Natural Rcsourccs
Building, Urbana, IL 61801, USA.

I

10411 SPC.
South Pacific Commission: Plant Protection Office Box 21 19. Suva, Fiji.
Tropical Devclopmcnt and Research Institute.
This institute was incorporated into ODNRI (see1039).
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I050

TOOL.

Stichting TOOL, Tcchnische Ontwikkeling Ontwih kclingslanden (TOOL
Foundation, Technical Development Developing Countries):
Entrcpotdok 68A, IOI8 AD Amsterdam, The Netherlands
(tel. 020-264409).
The TOOL Foundation is composed of I I groups active in the
development of appropriate technology. and is a member of the
international SATIS network (see 1045).TOOL has published a number
of practical manuals and construction plans, and also distributes some 3%)
books and brochures from other organizations within the Netherlands and
abroad. A library specialized in appropriate technology is accessibleto
visitors. and a technical enquiry department responds to queries. A list
providing prices and short. descriptions of available publications is
available on rcqucst. TOOL is co-editor of the periodical ‘AT source’
(GOO7).
IO52 I'PI.
Tropical Product Institute.
This insti!utc was incorporated into ODNRI in I987 (SW1039).
1053

TSPC.

Tropical Storixl Product Ccntrc.
This institute

WIS

incorporated into ODNRI ir? 1987(see1039).

1054 VITA.
Volunteers in Technical Assistance: I81 S North Lynn St., Suite 200.
Arlington VA 22209. USA (tel. 703 276-1800).
VITA is ;I non-profit making, international consultancy service providing
technical assistnnccand an information dclivcry scrvicc for dcvcloping
countries. VITA has published a mm~bcr of documents on plant and
stored product protection.
Rcqucsts for mformation or publication lists should be sent trt VITA
Publications Sales,80 South Early St., Alexandria, Virginia 22304. USA.
Orders should be sent to the same address and must be accompanied by
prlymcnt if-from individuals, or an authori& purchase order; orders
under $25.00 from organizations must also be prepaid. All prices include
handling and postage. Indication should be made of preferred shipping
method (air- or surfxc mail). Shipments within the USA will be sent via
fourth class ‘book rate’, and US customers desiring UPS or first class mail
should contact the publications oftice. In the cast of an invoiced order.

797
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the order will be charged and shipped at lhc most cco,lomic rate unless
indicated othcrwisc. Discourlts for booksellers, libraries and otlw
institutions arc available upon request. Payment can bo made by persorlCtI
cheque, bank drafts, international money orders, and postal money
orders, payable in US dollars.
10%

World Bank.

Office of Environment and Scientific Affairs, I818 H St. N.W..
Washington, D.C. 20433, USA.
This office has been involved with pesticide safety for scvoral years and
has dcvolopcd a set of guidclincs governing the uss of pcsticidcs in projects
sponsored by Bunk funds. Other World Bank material includes ‘Diagnosis
and trcatmcnt of pcsticidc poisonin;J for clinicians’ (J.E. Davies, 1984).
~~hichis 21brochure providing information on pesticide poisoning
sy~nptoms.
first aid and medical treatment. and the slide show ‘Preventing
pcsticidc poisoning in dcvclopinp countries’ (seeCl 29).
10%

World Neighbors.

5 I 10 North P~~rtlilnd Avc.,
([cl. 40s 946-3333).

Okli~h~~m~\C’ity. OK 73 I 12, IJSA

This intcrn:ltion;ll NGO pronrvtcs nc~rth-southcooperation in rural
dcvclopnicnt.
One main activity is the production and distribution ofcasyto-ulrdcI.st~tnc1.int’orni~itivc filmstrips iii scvcral I~l~l~Llil~CS, cm such
subjects as cc?mmunity improvcmcnt. wotcr. health and nutrition. family
planning, and ilgriCultllrc.
E~lch filmstrip is ilCLXWlpilniCCl
by ;I written
script ctcscribing ttacvisual prcscntarion. World Neighbors also publishes
l~i\ndh(I(~ks.practical booklets. postcrs, the ncwslcttcr ‘World Neighbors
in action’ (i~vi\ili~hlc in English. 12rcnchand Spanish ), and provides simple
pr~~.jcctol- cquipmcnt I’ur use ill rcmotc
IOCiltiOllS.
A C~L;I~O~LIC is ilv;\llitblc OII rcqucst iit the :I~OVC ilddrcss, which details
prices c~l’public:~tionsinclusive 0f:;urfa.x mail. ils well iis airmail rates.
Individual filmstrips cost US $ 10.00 (add $ I .%I airmail postage for a
sin& lilmstrip itnd $1.(I()for c;~chadditional tilmstrip within North.
<.‘cntral and South America; or 9;2.00 for ii single filmstrip and $ I .SOfor
extra tilmstrips within Africa. Asia, E%ropcand Oceania). Puymcnt should
bc made by t-JSdollar chcqucs or bank drafts.
IO60

Africa Baok Services, Ltd.

Quriln I lowx.

Mfangano St.. P.O. Box 45245. Nairobi.

A distributor of VITA and other publications.

Kcnpa,

Africa.
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1061

Agribookstore,

IADS,

Inc.

1611 North Kent St., Arlington, Virginia 22209, USA (tel. 703 525-9455).
The North American distributor for most of the publications of the
International Agricultural Research and Development Centres (such as
CIAT, CIP, CIMMYT, ICRISAT, IRRI). A price iist is available on
request.
1062

APICA.

Association pour la Promotion des Initiatives Communautaires
Africaines: B.P. 5946, Douala Akwa, Cameroun.
One of the regional book. shops within the SATIS network (see 1045),
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
technologies.
1063

ATDA.

Appropriate Technology Development Association: (Communications),
P.O. Box 311, Gandhi Bhawan, Lucknow -226 001 UP, India.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (see 1045).
which distributes publications and information on appropriate technologies.
1044

ATOL,.

Aangcpastc Tcchnologie Ontwikkelingslandcn (Study and
Documentation Centre on Appropriate Technology in Developing
Countries): Blijde lnkomststraat 9,300O Leuven. Belgium.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (see1045),
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
tcchnologics.
1065

BTC.

Botswarla Technology Centre: Private Bag 0082, G2borone. Botswana.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (see 1045).
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
technologies.
1066

CAMARTEC.

Ccntre for Agricultural Mechanization and Rural Technology:
P.O. Box 764. Arusha, Tanzania.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (see 1045).
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
technologies.
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1067

CCTA.

Corn&ion dc Coordinacibn de Tecno!ogia Andina: Apartado 477, Cusco,
Peru.
One o< &hcregional book shops within the SATlS network (see1049,
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
technologies.
1068

CEMAT.

C’cntro de Estudios Mesoamcricano sobre Tecnologia Apropiada:
Apartado Postal 1160, Gua~cmula Ciudad. Guatemala.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (see1045).
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
tcchnologics.
1069

CETAL.

Ccntro dc Estudios cn Tccnologia Apropiada para America Apropiado:
Apartado Postul I 160, Guatemala Ciudad, Guatemala.
One of~hc regional book shops within the SATIS network (see1045).
which distrihutcs publications and information on appropriate
lcchnolq.jcs.
IO70 C’QH’I’.
(‘onsortium on Rural Technology: E-350 Nirman Vihar,
New Delhi 1IO 092, India.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (see1043,
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
tcchnolopics.
1072

CSV.

Ccntrc of Scicncc for Villages: Magan Sangrahalaya, Wardha 442 001.
India.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (set 1045).
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
tcchnologics.
IO73

Dim Desa.

P.O. Box IO, Bulaksumur. Yogyakarta. Indonesia.
One of the regional book shops within the SATlS network (see1045),
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
tcchnologics.
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Editorial

Agropecuaria

Memisferio

SW S.R.L.

Casilla de Correo 1755, Montevideo, Uruguay (tel. 954454).
Regional distributor of CIP publications.
1075

ENDA

Caribe.

Apartado 2 1000 l-luacal, Santo Domingo, Republica Dominicana.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (see1045).
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
technologies.
1076

ENDA Tiers Monde.

Environnemcnt et Devcloppement du Tiers Monde: B.P. 3370, Dakar,
Senegal.
One of the regionrrl book shops within the SATIS network (see 1045),
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
tcchnologios.
1077

G RE’T.

dc Rcchcrchc et d’Echangcs Tcchnologiqucs: 2 13 Rut Lafayette.
750 10 PiIriS, France.

C~mupc

One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (see 1045).
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
tcchnologics.
1078

Intermediate

Technology

Publications.

9 King St.. London WC2E 8HN, UK.
Ilistributcs VITA publications.
1079

Jozef Margraff

Verlag.

Raffciscnstr. 24, D-6070 Langcn, Federal Republic of Germany.
international bookscllcr which has recently taken over TRIOPS
Tropical Scientific Books (see1092).a distributor of numerous
international publications on tropical agriculture. A cataloguc listing all
publications is available upon request, prices are exclusive of postage and
puck;ipc. Payment can be made in US dollars, Swiss Francs, and pounds
stctlinp. C‘ustnmcrs outside Europe will rcccivc a proforma invoice for prcpayment.
An

IOSU

Oxford

Book and Stationery

Company.

Scindia House. New Delhi 1I0001, India.
Regional distributor of IRRI publications.
1082

WATT.

Phitippinc C’cnter for Appropriate Training and Tcchnotogy: Manila
Suite, 1416 F Fclipc Agoncilto St., Ermita. Metro Manila,
2YOi Ptiitippincs.
One of the rcpionat book shops within the SATIS network (see1045),
which distributes publications and informaGon on appropriarc
tcohnologics.
1083

Publishers International

Corporation.

9 3 Ohtsuka 3-C’homu Brunkku, Tokyo I I?,
2nd Ncwficld Building. 4,-.
Japan.
Regional dislrihutor of 1RRl pub;lcutions.
IQ84

SEAh/i~)-BIO’TKOP.
P.0. Box 17, Tajur,

l&qor, Indonesia.

I’ublishcr and dislribul~~r of publications on biology
rropics.
IQ85

Scrlf-Sufficiency

illld

;igricutturc in the

Supplies.

Shop 3, C’nr. C’tydc & t:orlh Streets, Kcmpsoy. N.S.W. 2440. Ausrratia.
Dislributcs VI’TA and other publications.
IOHb

SErvlTA.

Scrvicios Millriplcs dc Tccn<llogii\s Apropiadas: Casilla 20410, L-aPu,
Bolivia.
One of the rcgionat book shops within ~hcSATlS network (SC‘C
1045).
which distributes publications and infhrmntion on appropriate
t~ctinotogics.
IOX

SIBAT.

Sibol ng Agham a~Akmang Tcknotohiya (Spring of Soicnccand
Appropriulc Tcchnotogy): P.O. Box 375, Manila. Philippine.
One of the rcgion;tt book shops within the SATIS network (xc 1042).
which distributei pUbliCiltiO~lS and informalion on ilppropriak
tcchnologics.
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1088

SKAT.

Swiss Center for Appropriate Technology: Varnbiielstrassc 14,900OSt.
Gallen, Switzerland.
One of the regional book shops within the SATIS network (sot 1045).
which distributes publications and information on appropriate
technologies. It also dislribures VITA publications.
1090

TARU

Books and Journals.

IJmang, G- 159, Pashchim Vihar, Now Delhi- I 10063, India.
Subscriplion agents and exporters of Indian books and journals.
1092

TROOPS Tropical

Scientific

Books CmbH.

Until ruccnlty, this international bookseller distribured publications from
all major international agricultural researchinstitutes, several important
universities in Europe and the USA, and from other international
organizations. TRIOPS was taken over by Jozef Margraff Vtrlag (see
1079)in 1988.
1093 wcIc:-c’c‘PD.
World Council of Churches. Commission for C”hurchcs Participation in
Dcvctopmcnt: H.P. 66, I2 t t Geneva 20. Swilzcrland.
One of lhc rcgionat book shops within the SATIS nclwork (see1045),
which distributes publications and inf’ormation on i~ppropriatc
tcctinolopics.
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CHAPTER 5: INFORMATION
ABOUT PESTICIDE MISUSE
AND OVERUSE (including environmental hazards
and health risks).
Information about crop protection techniques and methods is scarcein many
tropical and subtropical countries, especially for rural communities, small
farmers, tjeld workers and local extension staff. Most of the available
information arises from sources such as pesticide shop keepers, company
representatives and salesmen and is almost exclusively oriented on chemical
control. This information is often over-simplified and biased towards commercial
interests, therefore tending to give only the positive aspectsof pesticide use.
Information about the environmental hazards and health risks associatedwith
pesticide USCis usually unavailable to individual farmers. This chapter provides
an overview of information material (section J) about the r.=;gativeaspectsof
pesticide use in Third World countries, and descriptions apd addressesof
organizations (section K) active in this work, in an attempt to balance the lack
of information provided by pesticide industries.
The information provided here may help local organizations stimulate better
regulations and Icgislation on pesticide USC. Some materials may also prove useful
when discussing the advantages
and disadvantages of IPM.
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Section J: Materials
Jo01

Safe pest control: an NGO action guide.

L. Maiaret, ELC, 1985,70 p., (21 x 15 cm), 17 black & white illustr,
references,addresses.English (also available in French and Spanish).
Handbook intended as an action and resource guide for organizations and
individuals active in the field of pesticide safety, Names and addressesof
institutions working on this topic are provided, and existing programmes
and literature for improving the safety and welTareof the pesticide user
are described. Suggestions for new approaches and methods are also
suggested. Suitable for NCOs and individuals involved with reducing risks
to pesticide usersin the Third World.
Available from ELC (see K004). free of charge to NGOs working on
related issues,otherwise for US $3.50; add $2.00 for surface postage or
$4.00 for airmail.
JO02

Problem pesticides, pesticide problems: a citizen’s action guide to the
International
Code of Conduct on the distribution and use of pesticides.

G. Goldenman & S. Rengam. 1987, I33 p., (30 x 21 cm), more than 50
rcfcrcnces and addresses,English, lSRN 967-9973-20-4.
Handbook intcndcd as an aid for organizations and individuals involved
with improving international rcgutations for trading in pesticides. The
history of FAO’s Code of Conduct is described, its major principles and
deficicncics are analysed, and ways and strategies of improving the Code
are suggested.Suitable for organizations, groups and individuals
conccrncd with the international trade in toxic products.
Avaitablc from 1OCU (set K009); or PAN regional centres (see KOI 5) for
US $ 10.00. excluding postage.
JO3

Breaking

the pesticide habit: alternatives

to 12 hazardous pesticides.

T. Gips, IASA, 1987, Publication no. t 987-1, 370 p., (27 x 21 cm),
rcfcrenoes, glossary, English.
A comprehensive handbook concerned with reducing the use of pesticides,
especially the ‘dirty dozen’. a group of I2 pesticidesconsidered to be the
most dangerous. A long background section on pest control and
sustainable agriculture is included, which gives a history ofchemical pest
control, an example of an IPM programme, and principles and aspectsof
sustainable agriculture. The second section relates to the ‘dirty dozen’
campaign. Two further sections deal with suggestedaction, and resources
for further information. Suitable for groups, organizations and individuals
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active in the field of environmental protection, sustainable agriculture and
reduction of pesticide use.
Available from IASA (see1027)for US $8.95; add $3.00 for overseas
airmail. Chcyues should be payable to 1ASA in US dollars, drawn on a
US bank.
JO04

A growing problem: pesticides and the Third World poor.

ID. Bull. OXFAM, 1982, 192p.. (21 x 15 cm). 35 black &white illustr.
and photographs. more than 250 rcfcrcnccs, English, ISBN O-85598-064-8.
Handbcok providing a thorough study of the problems and risks
associatedwith pasticide use in Third World countries. Chapters deal with
the influcncc of pesticides on natural encmics, resistance, pesticides a.nd
vector control, human poisoning, residues in food, environmental
problems, balancing costs and benefits with effects on the poor, promotion
of pesticides, 1PM. and the need for bcttcr control. Suitable as a basic text
for groups :tnd individuals fighting pesticide misuse in Third World
countries.
Available from OXF:AM (see ItO 14) for f 4.95; add f 0.80 per copy for
postage and handling.
JO05

Paying the price: pesticide subsidies in developing countries.

R. Rcpclln, 1985. 27 p.. rcfcrcnces. index. English, ISBN 0-915825-12-O.
Hrochurc ;tn:\lysing the cffccts ot’thc widcsprcad practice of subsidizing
s;tIcsofpcsticidcs to untrained Third World farmers. Despite thy
~‘I~I-III~~I~
costs. ‘Third World countries arc the largest spcndcrs on
pcsticidc subsidics. without determining whcthcr or not thesesubsidics are
bcncli~ial. Altcrnalivcs and stratcgics arc suggcstcd to help curb these
practices, ;lnd to cilse the economic and environmental burden. Suitable
for organizations at;d individuals active in reducing pesticide misuse and
ovc~‘~sc
in Third World countries.
Available from Wf:1 (ste K020) for US $ 10.00,quoting order no. 7 15;
::dd .R2.00 for postage and handling of the first copy and $ 0.50 for each
additioni\ title.
JO06

A better mousetrap:

improving

pest management for agriculture.

M.J. Dover. 1086. 80 p., illustrated. English. ISBN O-915825-09-O.
Introduces the latest approaches and tcchnologics for pest control, and
itttenipts to analyst those that can bc USC~ in safer and more effective crop
protection systems. The book includes specific recommendations for
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improving IPM through research, cxtcnsion. regulation. and international
assistance.Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators and
agricultural workers primarily in the USA, but also in other geographical
regions.
Available from WRI (seeKO20) for US $ 10.00,quoting order no. 716;
add $2.00 for postage and handling of the first copy and $0.50 for each
additional title.
.JOO7 Getting tough: public policy and the management of pesticide resistance.

M. Dover & B. Croft. l985, X0 p., illustrated, English, ISBN 0-915825-03-l
Explores the increasingly serious problem of pesticide rcsistancc, including
lossesin crop production, threats to human health, and damage to the
Ynvironment. The concept of resistance management is explained, and
actions are rccommcnded to form part of a resistant management
programme. Although primarily oriented on the USA, the information is
rclcvant to other geographical regions. Suitable for agricultural students,
NCK)s and policy makers.
Availitblc !‘rom WRI (seeKO20) for US $ 10.00,quoting order no. 724;
add [62.00 for postage and handling of the first copy and S 0.50 for each
additional title.
*JO08 The pesticides handbook:

profiles for action.

IOCU, I986, rev. cd., approx. 170 p., English.
The 19X4edition oft his handbook providos a set of basic rcsourccs for
action i\guinst pesticide misuse and ovc’r!Isc.The first section provides data
shcotson 44 pesticides. giving important chl-iracteristics in condensed
form. Section 2 dcscribcs the known hazards of selected pesticide groups.
Section 3 provides background reading, and section 4 lists addressesof the
Posticidc Action Network and groups participatir?g in this network. The
last section gives information sources. Suitable for NGOs and individuals
in industrialized countries active in the field of reducing pesticide use.
Available from IOCU (seeKOOC))for US $ 12.00for non-profit making
groups or US $24.00 to others. excluding postage.
.I009

FAO guidelines (several titles).

FAO. 1979 1986.
The following publications arc particularly relevant:
The useof FAO specifications for plant protection products, 1981, FAO
Plant Production and Protection Paper no. 13;
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Report of Second Government Registration on international
harmonizations of pesticide registration requirements, Rome, 11-I 5
October 1982;
Codex guidelines on good practice in pesticide residue analyses, 1984;
Guidelines on good agricultural practices in the use of pesticides: guide
to codex recommendations concerning pesticide residues, 1984;
Guidelines on efficacy data for the registration of pesticides for plant
protection, 1985;
Guidelines on environmental criteria for the registration of pesticides,
1985;
Guidelines on crop residue data, 1985;
Codcx rccotnmended national regulatory practices to facilitate acceptance
and useof Codex maximum limits for pesticide residues in foods, 1985;
Guidelines for the registration and control of pesticides (including a model
schemefor the establishment of national organizations), 1985;
Guidelines for the packing and storage of pesticides, 1985;
Guidelines on good labelling practice for pesticides, 1985;
Guidclincs for the disposal of waste pesticides and pcsticidc containers on
lhc farm, 1985;
International code of conduct on the distribution and useof pesticides, 1986.
A seriesol’uscfl~l
guidclincs md guides dcsigncd to help countries develop
effective pes!icidc regulatory mechanisms.
Most of thesepublications are available free ofchargc from FAO (see1020).
~

JO10

Pills, pesticides and profits: the international

trade in toxic substances.

R. Norris (cd.), l982.
Handbook providing a carefully documented overview of products
banned or rcstrictcd in the USA which are exported to other countries.
Avitilahlc from PEAP (seeKO 16); or IOCU (seeK009). price unknown.
JOI I

Circle of poisou: pesticides and people in a hungry world.

D. Weir & M. Schapiro, 1981.99 p., (21 x 14cm). IO black &white
photographs, notes. references,English (also available in Spanish and
French, seeJOl8), ISBN O-935028-09-9.
A classic text which dcscribcs how pesticides which are banned or
rcstrictcd in their countries of origin, later return as residues in imported
foodstuffs. Action is suggestedwhich may result in strengthening of
international regulations.
Available from IFDP (seeK008) for US $3.95, excluding postage.
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JO12 Escape from ttne pesticide treadmill:

alternatives

to pesticides in developing

countries.

M. Hansen, 1987.
Book using several case-studiesof successfulnon-chemical crop protection
projects in different geographical regions. in order to promote alternative
crop protection methods.
Available from the Institute of Consumer Policy Research, Consumers
Union, 256 Washington St., Mt. Vernon, NY 10553, USA, price
unknown.
,JO13 Pcaticide dilemma in the Third World: a case study of Malaysia.

SAM, 1984.
Book describing the present pattern of pesticide use in Malaysia.
emphasizing the need to prohibit salesof hazardous pesticides banned in
other countries.
Available from SAM (seeK017) for US $ 8.00, including airmail; or $ 5 50
for surtiicc mail.
JO14

Poison swirls across the Third World: pesticides, multinational
international control and the Third World.

concerns,

R. Gcrrits. 1983. Ecoscript 21. 74 p., (30 x 21 cm). I2 black cllrwhite illustr.,
65 rcfcrcnccs, English (;I~SV i!vaili\blc in Dutch),
ISBN 90-7 I 1I 1-32-h.
Handbook dealing with the international trade and USC ofpesticidcs.
which cxpktins how and why Third World countries import large
;lmounts of pcsticidcs leading to many dangerous and advcrsc
const’qucnccs. 1t provides an ovcrvicw of the international pesticide
nxukct. the driving force of the pcsticidc industry’s patenting system.
conscqucnccsof pcsticidc LISL‘ in the Third World, and the role of
intcrnatiomtl organizations in pcsticidc trading. Suitublc for NGOs
~IIJ individuals rictivc in this sphcrc in industrialized and dcvcloping
coiiii
1 rics.
Av:iilablc from SMA (seeKOl8) for IXl. 17.50,excluding postage and
pxking. quoting order no. 21E.
JOIS

Drins and related insecticides: toxicology, use and alternatives
reference to Latin America and South-East Asia).

(with special

J. van dc Wacrdt. 1983. Ecoscript 23, 176p.. (SOx 21 cm), 10 black &
white illustr.. tahlcs, 140 rcfcrcnccs, English. ISBN 90-71 1I 1-35-O.

Handbook doating with the group of drins and related pesticides, which
are known for their high persistonce and accumulation in food webs.
C’omprchcnsive information is provided about ths properties of these
organochlorine insccticidcs, and the current production, drin usage, and
ccotogicat prc;btcms resulting from their USCis dcscrihcd. The last part of
the study deals with altcrnativcs to drins, and the potential for IPM in
some important crops. Suilabtc for NGOs and individuals active in this
sphcrc tt~roughuut the world.
Avaitahtc fi-om SMA (KC KO18) for Dfl. 17.50, cxctuding postage and
packing, quoting order no. 23E.
5016

Pests 6r pesticides (part 1, 2 and 3).

OIJ’TREACK. 1987, nos. 31. 31 & 32, 67 p.,
(2X x 22 cm), ittuslr., English.

C

DOlflIli~II

(cd.),

scrics of 3 of the OIJTREACH
ncwstcttcrs. Thcsc issuescontain short
arlictcs. gnmcs. playscrip&, and comic strips about pests. pesticides. and
~hchazi\rds and S;I~Cuse of pcsticidcs. Although primarily oricntcd ;it
North .4mcricit, thy inli~rmiltion may lx rctcvanl !o other pcogruplticat
regions. Suitabtc for school children. with short inslruclions ilnd
suggcsli0ns for Icacttcrs.
A

A\vi\i!;lbtc from OUTREAC’H. Scicncc t%iucation t’r{jgrilm. 93.1Shimkin
Ilatt, l%,Y, i!ni\:cisity, SOWest 3111St.. New York NY 10003, USA. price:
unkn~~wn.
JO17

hstisida,
mites dun kcIlyiltaan.
KRAWPAN
Irldoncsia, 1987, Scri

I buku TEROMPET (Tcropong
M~lsill~\hPcstisida), 74 p., (2 I x 15 cm), 2 htnck & wttitc ittuslr.. Bahilsa
I ncioncsian.

13or)kconrainin_c.scvcr;lt arlictcs itb<)llt pcslicidcs. hazards and risks
of pcsricidc use, t-esricidcs and sntiltt t’ilrmcrs, intcrnaticx~at agrochcnticat
induslrics. prcvcnlion 01‘ and ilCii<Jn ilg~liIlSl misuse and WcI’llSC Of
pcsticidcs. anti ~1description of PAN Intcrnationat’s ‘dirty dozen’
ci~ntpaign. Suitabtc for individuals and oqani~ations in Ind~ncsia
invotvcd with prcvcntiun of pcsticidc misuse and ovcrusc.
Avililitbt~ front PAN Indonesia, .Iatan Anpgrck Garudn D4;60.
.tilkilrta I 1480, Indoncs+. price unknown.
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JO18

Pesticides sans frontiikes.

D. Weird & M, Schapiro, 1982, 109p., French.
A French edition of ‘Circle of poison’ (seeJO11).
Available from Centre Europe Tiers-Monde (CETIM), Quai Wilson 37,
CH 1201, Geneva, Switzerland, price unknown.
JO19

Les pesticides au S&&gal:

une menance?

F. Get-main & A. Thiam, 1983, ENDA Strie Etudes et Rechcrches
no. 83-83,64 p., (22 x I4 cm), I5 black & white illustr., 19 references,
French.
Book dealing with current pesticide use in Senegal,which aims to increase
awareness about the dangers of pesticide use under poorly controlled
conditions. Adverse practices and human poisonings by pesticides are
discussed, and statistics on current agrochemical usein Senegal are
provided. Suitable for gencrat readership.
Avaitablc from ENDA-FRONAT

(seek005). price unknown.

JO20 Silent spring.

R. C‘lrson, several publishers, 1963 . 304 p., (18 x I I cm), references, index.
English (also trnr&tcd
into scvcrat other tanguagcs).
classic text on Ihc dangers of pesticide USC,which hctpcd form a turning
point in public concern about pesticides. and may have initiated many
ecological movements. Although the problems described have been largely
overcome in the last 25 years, the book is stilt of value historically and
as an introductory text. Suitable for general readership.
A

Available from most bookshops. price unknown.
JO25

Bitter harvest: pesticides and the third world.

ICCE & ELC’, 1987.60 cotourcd slides, script, cassetfc,22 minutes,
English (also available as a llideo casettc, see3035. or filmstrip).
A seriesof slidesdealing with the problems and dangersassociated with
pesticide use in developing countries. Resistanceto pesticides, resurgence,
and the devctopment of secondary pestsare described,and the need for IPM
is stressed.Part of the seriesdcats with health risks, and the legislarion and
international regulations controlling pesticide exports from developed
countries lo the Third World (although oriented on European legislation,
the information has international relevance).Suitable for t’drmers. extension
workers, pest control operators and agricultural students.
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Available from Conservation Education Scrviccs Ltd. (ICCE). Grccnfield
House, Guiting Power, Cheltenham, Glos. GL54 5TZ, UK, for f: 14.45;add
25% to eachorder for packing and airmail postage.Payment must accompany
the order. with pound sterling cheyucs or postal ordcls made payable
to Conservation Education ServicesLtd. The equivalent off 6.00 should
bc added to chequcs in other currencies, to cover bank cxchangc surcharges.
JO26

Bahaya pestisida dan cara mcnghindarinya.

KRAPP/PAN Indonesia, 1987,series of slides, Bahasa Indonesian.
Provides examples of misleading information used in pesticide
advcrtiscmcnts, examples of dangerous and improper practices in pesticide
use, and guidelines for safe and efficient pesticide use. Suitable for farmcrs,
and a general audience in 1ndonesia.
Availnblc from PAN Indonesia. Jalan Anggrck Garuda D4160,
Jakar!a 11480, Indonesia. price unknown.
JO30

Dangers of pcsticidcs.

lO(‘U. single poslcr. English.
Suitublc for ;I gcncral itaidicncc.
Avi\ilablc from IOC’U (seeKOO9),price unknown.
JO31

Circle cl’ poison.

IOC’U. sinplc poster. English.
lllustratcs the danger that pesticide residues may bc present in food crops.
Suitable for a gcncral audicncc.
Availabic from IOc’I.1 (SIX KOO9),price unknown.
JO.32 Pesticides don‘t know when to stop killing.

PAN North America. 19X5.seriesof posters. English.
Scrics ot’postcrs warning against the risks and hazards of pesticides.
Suitahic for a gcncral audience in North America.
Available from PAN North America. PEAP (seeKOlh), price unknown
JO33

‘Iwas! Rucun! Huti-hati

dalam Pemiliham.

PAN 1ndoncsia, 1987. colour poster, (60 x 45 cm), Bnhasa Malay.
Warns about the misuse and overuse of pcsticidcs by portraying a person
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spiaying the field, a leaching knapsack sprayer, dead animals and a skull.
Suitable for a general audience in Indonesia and Malaysia.
Available from PAN Indonesia, Jalan Anggrek Garuda D4j60,
Jakarta 11480,Indonesia, price unknown.
JO35

Bitter Harvest: pesticides and the Third World.

D. Bull & P. Steele,ICCE & ELC, 1987,video-cassette(PAL standard in
VHS or Betamax), 30 minutes, colour, script, English (also available as a
slide set or filmstrip).
An edited version of the slide set of the same title (seeJO25),which deals
with the problems and dangers associatedwith pesticide use in developing
countries. The need for IPM is stressedand part of the video deals with the
legislation and international regulations controlling pesticide exports from
developed countries to the Third World (although oriented on European
legislation, the information has international relevance).Suitable for
oxtcnsion workers, pest control operators and agricultural students
worldwide.
Available from Conscrvntion Education ServicesLtd. (ICCE), Grccnficld
House. Guiting Power, Chcltenham, Glos. GL54 5TZ, UK for f 14.95;add
25 O/oto each order for packing and airmall postage. Payment must
accompany the order, with pound sterling cheyucsor postal orders made
payable to Conservation Education Scrviccs Ltd. The equiialcnt off 6.00
should bc added to cheques in other currencies, to cover bank exchange
surcharges.
JO36 Profits from poison.
J. Hartzcll, TVE. 1987,video-cassette(PAL system in U-Matic or VHS),
45 minutes. colour, English (a background krochurc is also available).
Video aimed at a wide audicncc which deals with the dangers, health risks
and cnvironmcntal problems resulting from misuseof pesticides in dcvcloping
countries. Examples of misuse are given, and pest resistanceto pesticides is
cxplaincd. The video also shows examples of cultural and biological control
measuresas potential elements of an IPM system. Suitable for extension
workers, pest control operators. agncultural students and a general audience.
Available from Television Trust for the Environment (TVE), 46 Charlotte
St., London W 1P 1LR. UK, price unknown.
JO37

Bhopal: beyond genocide.

S. Shaikh, S. Mulay & T. Bose, 1985.video-cassette(U-Matic or VHS). 79
minutes, colour, English (also available on 16 mm film).
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Indian-made video about the cvcnts surrounding
the Hhopal tragedy,
which rcsultod from an accident at Ihe Union Carbide pesticide factory
and f;liIcd safety precautions. A cloud of methyl isocyanntc‘csc~~pcd.
killing over 2,000 pcoplc (SW JO44 and JO45). Suitable for agricultural
students, policy makers, and a general audience.
Awihblc
l’rom Tlw CHhcr Cincnma. 79 Wardour
UK, price unknown.
JO38

St., London

W 1V X11,

The cost of cotton.
I>. Tcmplc 6t 1,. Argucta, 1970, video-cassette (available in all formats),
30 mi nutos, colour, E-English(also available in Spanish rind as a I h mm
iiim ).
Shows the cxccssivc 11s~‘of pesticides in Central American cotton fields.
US and mulli-national
corporations
use Guutcmala as ;t dumping ground
for pcsricidcs that ilrc rcstriclcd in the IjSA. The result is poisoncrl
\Vc,rkCi%.
cor~taniinalcrl crops itlld WiltCI , and I-,cs~icidc-resistant insccls.
Suiti\hlc for cxtcnsion workers. pest control operators. ilgriculturitl
s(udcn\s, pcjlicy m;tkcrs and ;I galcral i\udicncc in the USA atld Central
Anwic:~.
A~~;\iIilbIc from C’incmiI Guild,
LISA. price unknoivn.

JO39

1697 Broadway.

New York. NY 10019,

I;or export only: pesticides and pills.
R. Ri&tt’r. 1987. 2 video-casscttcs (U-Matic or VHS), 55 minutes each,
colour. English (also ;iv:tilablc in Spanish or as a I6 nm film).
A disturbing video conccrncd with double standards: pesticides and drugs
ou!lawcd or rcstric!cd in the IJSA and Europe arc produced for csport
II) dcrveloping counlrics, whcrc rcstriclions tend to be Iax or non-cxistcnt.
Will.llillgS
011 thC producrs ilIT oficn i~lildC~Uil~l2
illld
ilIT rarely Iratlsl;llCd
inlv lh~ I~~Ci\lIanguugc. According to (he chemical companies. many
improvcmcnts
have been IlliidC since this film was produced. Suitable for
cxtcnsic>n workers. ilgricultur;\l
students, policy mukcrs and i1 gcncrill.
international
audience. cspc&lIy
in the l!SA and Europe.
Av:lili~bI~ from Icarus Film Distributioll.
YY 1~003, 1IS.4, price unknown.

5041)

200 Park Ave. Soulh. New York.

A growing problem.
T. Strilssburg, S~opc Films for C.‘hi~nn~l4 Television. 1983. video-casscttc
(ilv;!ililI?lC in ;lII formals). 4S minulcs. colour, English (ilISt> avaiiablc On
I h inni film).
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Argues the need for IPM when growing cash crops (tea and coffee) in
Kenya. Becauseof the economic importance of thesecrops and the need
to maintain yields, Kenya has to import pesticides, some of which are
banned for use in the exporting countries. Pesticide resistance has been
discovered and dangerous pesticide residues have been found in the blood
of farmers. The book of the same title (see5004) is not directly related to
the film, but is valuable when discussing pesticides and the Third World.
Suitable for extension workers, pest control operators, agricultural
students, policy makers and a general audience.
Available from Channel 4 Television. 60 Charlotte St., London W 1P 2AX,
UK, price unknown.
JO41

A matter of taste: the food multinationals

and the Third World.

I.,. Bockcn, Belbo Film Productions & NOVIB. I98 1, video-cassette
(U-Matic or VHS), 50 minutes. colour, English (also available in Spanish
and Dutch).
Localswith the growing influence of Western agro-business on developing
countries, highlighting the Philippines. Massive plantations of cash crops
dcstincd for export arc squeezing out small farmers producing staple
c-ops. Increasing quantities ofcxpensivc chemical fertilizers and pesticides
arc used in production of the cash crops. Suitable for agricultural students,
policy makers and a general audience.
Available from Noderlands Film Instituut, Steijnlaan 8.
12I7 JS Hilvcrsum, The Netherlands, for approx. Dfl. 1X0.00,excluding
postage.
JO42

The million murdering death.
A. Nisbctt. BBC, 1982, video-cassette(U-Matic

or VHS), 50 minutes.

colour. English.
Dcscribcs malaria control in Sri Lanka. including a detailed report on the
dcvclopmcnt of pesticide resistance in the mosquito. Strategies to
overcome this problem are provided. Suitable for pest control operators,
agricultural students, policy makers and a general audience.
Available from BBC Enterprises. Education and Training, Sales Dept..
Woodlands, Wood Lane, London W 12 OTT. UK, price unknown.
JO43

Nature’s revenge.

S. Jarl, 1983,video-cassette (U-Matic or VHS), 83 minutes, colour,
English (also available in Swedish).
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Deals with whether nature’s capacity to absorb the continuing input of
pesticides and chemical fertilizer is overloaded. Increased use of these
chemicals has enabled world food production to keep pace with
population growth. Evidence of links between agricultural chemicals,
certain cancers and incidences of genetic deformity is prebented. Suitable
for extension workers, pest control operators, agricultural students, policy
makers and a general audience.
Available from Film Centrum, P.O. Box 2068, 10312Stockholm, Sweden.
price unknown.
,I044

Who shall we tell?

A. Alcazar Ove, Anancy Fi!m Production, 1985, video-cassette(U-Matic
or VHS), 64 minutes, colour, English subtitles.
An indepcndcnt production about the Bhopal tragedy (seeJO37and 5045)
when over 2000 people were killed by a poisonous cloud resulting from
an accident in the Union Carbide factory in Bhopal, India. The film shows
the aftermath of the tragedy and survivors tell their stories. Suitable for
cxtcnsion workers, agricultural students, policy makers and a genera:
audicncc.
Available from <hnnel4
UK, price unknown.
5045

Television, 60 Charlotte St., London WI P 2AX.

Bhopal: a liceuce to kill.

R. Mohan, S. Sadwgopan & R. Palit, 1985, tihn with sound. English.
A documentary about the Bhopal tragedy (set 5044). which tracesevents
preceding and following the disaster over a period of 9 months. It raises
questions about how the trupcdy occurred, what is being done for the
victims, assessingresponsibility for the accident, and the dnngc:s and
safety precautions of other chemical plants. Suitable for extension
workers, policy makers and it general audience.
Available from Gossncr Mission, Handjcrystr. 19-20, Berlin, Federal
Republic of Germany, price unknown.
JO46

Llnser taglich gift gih uns heutc.

F. Fiillgraf, 1985, film with sound, 44 minutes, colour, German.
Depicts the disturbing pesticide practices used in Brazil. Aerial
applications of insccticidcs anu fungicides are made, regardless of the fact
that unprotected farm labourcrs are working in the field. Despite sick
pcoplc and still-born or deformed children, officials and company
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represcntativcs are unwilling to reply to accusations that this may be the
result of pesticide abuse. Suitable for farmers, extension workers, pest
control operators, and a general audience in Brazil.
Available from EZEF/Matthias-Film, Evangelische Medienzentralen,
Gansheidcstrasse67,700O Stuttgart, Federal Republic of Germany, price
unknown.
JO47 Kampf dem kaffee rost.
GTZ, 1980, I6 mm film, optical sound, I3 minutes, colour, Geliiian.
Deals with the control of coffee rust (Hemileia vastatrix) in Central
America, and the relationship between industrialized and developing
countries in this work. Suitab:;: for farmers, extension workers and a
general audience in Central America.
Available from GTZ (set 1024)or DFS Filmservice, Schwanthalerstrasse
4 I, 8000 Miinchen 4 I, Federal Republic sf Germany, price unknown.
.I048 The wrath of grapes.
IJnitcd Farmworkers. 1986. video-ck:qscttc.14 minutes, English (also
available in Spanish).
Examines contamination of table grapes by pesticides, and poisoning of
farm workers. Suitable for plantation workers, pest control operators,
agricultural students, and a broad audicncc worldwide, but particularly
the LISA.
Availa blc from United Farmworkers, P.O. Box 62, Keene, CA 9353 I,
USA, price unknown.
JO49

No promise for tomorrow:

Rbopul.

)-Iigl~lar~dcr~ Ccntcr.IYXS. video-cassette, 58 minutes, colour, English.
Deals with the health and cnvin)nmental implications of the Bhopal
disaster for US pcsticidc production. Suitable for agricultural students,
policy ma kcrs and a gcncral audicncc worldwide, but particularly the
USA.
.Available from Highlander Center, Route 3. Box 370, New Market, USA,
price unknown.
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Section K: Organizations
KOOt ADGF.

Acao Democratica Fcminia Gauche: Rua Miguel Tostcs 694, Porte
Alcgrc, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (tel. OSI Z-32-8884).
Rrazilian women’s organijlation advocating pesticide reform.
K002 AMEXX.

Asociacion Mcxicana dc Estudios para la Defensa dcl Consumidor:
Apartado 27-060, Mexico 7, D.F.. Mcuico. (tel. 523-7342).
Carries out research. policy formation and issuesSpanish educational
materials.
Ii003

E A I’.

Ecological Agriculture Projects: Box 225, McDonald Collcgc. Stc. Anne
((cl. 5 I4 457-2000 cx1. 190).
dc Rcllcvlic, Qucbcc H9X I CO. call~lcia
C’~lll~ldil’S

IL-ilC;ill~WIltW

tcIl*

I‘cSc;IrChitlId education

011

sustainilblc

il~~iCllItlII’C.

KOO4 EI,C’.
E!nvironnwnt L.i:lison C’cntrc: P.O. Box 72461. Nairobi. Kenya.
(tclcx 2!?40 ENVIC’ENTE; tel. 24770).

An international NC.;0 conccrncd with dcvclopmcnt and environ-mental
prntcction. which swvcs ~1s;t link hctwecn other NGOs and the United
Natic,ns Envir~,nmcnti\l Programmc (LJNEP). ELC’ has 232 mcmbcr
c~rgilnizilti~lnsand contacts over 7000 groups. It publis!lcs 2 periodicals
(‘I-IC’OFORUM’ and ‘News ;Ilcrt’), proceedings. reports and scvcral
pritctic;II h>~jklet~ SUCI\i\S ‘SilfC 1~~1 ~~ntl‘(>I’ (SW JOOI). II1 1987. ELC
rClL’il>~lX!
;I Slide-pilcli arld il video cntiticd ‘Rittcr harvest: fwticidcs kiMi
the Third W~~rld’.
K005 ENt)A/t’HC)NA’T.

Environncnwnt ct Dcvclq~pcment du Tiers Monde;!Programmc pour la
Prntcction Naturcllc dcs C‘ulturcs: B.P. 3370, Dakar, S&gal.
PRONAT cilrrics otit rcscarch into cnvironn~ontal aspectsof planl
including the offcuts ofpcsticidcs in Scncgal. and works
!~~WilI-dS the introduction of ~l~~~l-~llCllliCill
methods of plant protection.
One of their publiciltions is the irregular French ncwslcttcr ‘Nouvcllc~ de
PRON AT’
pr‘otcction.
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KOM

FOE.

Friends of the Earth: 377 City Rd., London, UK (tel. 837-073 I);
530 7th St. SE, Washington DC 20003, USA (tel. 202-543-4312).
An organization actively involved with education and policies related to
the environment, with an emphasis on hazardous pesticides. It also
networks with other organizations (seeSAM, K017).
KO07 Fundacion

Natura.

Casilla 243, Quito, Ecuador (tel. 239- 177).
Ecuador’s leading environmental organization, which servesas the PAN
Latin America regional centre, and produces a variety of publications.
ii008

IFDP.

Institute for Food and Development Policy: 1885 Mission St., San
Francisco, CA 94 130, USA.
IFDP is a NGO which conducls valuable researchon the general theme
of global food security. One specific project r&cd to the use of pesticides
and the export of banned or scvcrely restricted pesticides to the Third
World, and resulted in the book ‘Circle of poison’ (seeJO11 and 5018).
KO09

IOCU.
International Organization of Consumers IJnions: P.O. Box 1045, Pcnang,
Malaysia (tel. 04-20391).
IOCU has a membership of more than 130consumer organizations in
some 50 countries, This leading advocate for safe food issueskey reports
and educational materials about pesticides, and plays a major role in
policy formation. It also scrvcsas the PAN Asia/Pacific Rcgianal Ccntre.

KOIO IHPTC.

International Register of Potentially Toxic Chemicals (UNEP): Palais des
Nations, I2 I 1 Geneva IO. Switzerland.
The 1RPTC’s objcctivc is to compile available information on potentially
hazardous chemicals and existing policies for control and regulation. and
to ensure that the data is readily available. IRPTC is one of the major
information sources about production. use, toxicity, environmental
effects, treatment for poisoning, and waste management of pesticides. A
query-response service is provided, and the ‘IRPTC bulletin’ is published
triannually in English, French, Spanish and Russian. The bulletin is
available for network partners, national and international research
institutes, national correspondents, NGOs, and interested individuals.
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KOll

KRAPP.

Indonesian Network Against the Misuse of Pesticides: c/o WALHI,
s/n Penjernihan l/15 Kemp. Keuangan, Jakarta 10210, Indonesia
(tel. 586820).
An active PAN participant in research and education.
K012

NCAMP.

National Coalition Against the Misuse of Pesticides: 530 7th St., SE,
Washington, D.C. 20003, USA (tel. 202 543-5450).
NCAMP acts as a policy watchdog and clearing house for publications
concerning pesticides. In its role as educator, NCAMP holds an annual
conference, and issuespublications including the informative newsletter
‘Pesticides and you’.
KOi3

NCAP.

Northwest Coalition for r?.!ternativesto Pesticides: P.O. Box 1393,
Eugene, OR 97440, lJSA (tel. 503 344-5044).
An cffcctive citizen’s group which produces the highly-regarded ‘Journal
of pesticide reform’.
K014

OXFAM.

274 Banbury Rd., Oxford, OX2 7DZ. UK (tel. Oxford 56777).
OXFAM is a non-govcrnnllental development agency and a founding
member of PAN. It has carried out research into IPM and encouraged its
use in development programmes. The OXFAM Public A,ff’airsOflice
conducted research into pcsticidc USCin the Third World, resulting in the
book: ‘A growing problem: pesticides and the Third World poor’ (set
JOO4).This study presents a concise and lucid account of the problems
associated with pesticide use in dcvcloping countries.
K015

PAN.

Pesticide Action Network: North America -- Pesticide Education and
Action Pro-&t. P.O. Box 610, San Francisco, CA 94101. USA (seeKO16);
Europe --PAN Europe, Bollandistcnstraat 22, B- 1040 Brussels, Belgium;
Asia/Pacific - lntertlational Organization of Consumers Unions, (see
K009): Africa Environmental Liaison Centre (ELC), P.O. Box 72461,
Nairobi, Kenya (see K004); Latin America -. Fundacion Natura. Casilla
234. Quito, Ecuador (seeK007).
PAN has 5 regional ccntres and is composed of more than 300 NGOs
worldwide. It is involved with prevention of pesticide abuse, and the
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stimulation of improved international standards and regulations for
pesticide useand exports. National and regional PAN members publish
and co-publish several important books on pesticide problems and
hazards. PAN is active in the ‘dirty dozen’ campaign, and in the
implementation and improvement of the FAO Code of Conduct on
pesticide exports.
K016

PEAP.

Pesticide Education and Action Project: P.O. Box 6 10, San Francisco,
CA 94101, USA (tel. 415 771-7327).
PEAP servesas the North American regional offlice of PAN, formulates
policy, and produces the ‘PAN North America newsletter’ and educational
materials.
K017

SAM.

Snhabat Alam Malaysia (Friends of the Earth Malaysia; Asia-Pacific
Peoples Environmental Network): 37 Lc,rong Birch, 10250 Pulau Penang,
Malaysia (tel. 04-37-69-30).
SAM actively promotes pesticide policy reform through its conferences,
newsletters and other publications. Their quarterly regional ncwslctter
‘Asian-Pacitic environment’ and the bimonthly journal ‘Environmental
news dipcst’ present information about worldwide environmental
problems. A p\\blications price list, with ordering information. is available
on rcyucst.
KOt8

SMA.

Stichting Mondiaal Alternatief (Foundation for Ecological Development
Alternatives): P.O. Box 168.2040 AD Zandvoort. The Netherlands
(tel. 02507- 16296).
SMA is a PAN member which actively campaigns at national and
international lcvcl for a more ecologically-sound approach to agriculture.
It produces research reports (‘Esoscripts’) on a wide rnngc of development
topics, including pesticide abuse worldwide. SMA is one of the Dutch
NCOs that itlitiatcd the study resulting in this catalogue.
KOl9

VFLU.

Veroin zur F&&rung von Landwirtschaft und Umwcltschutz in der
Drittcn Welt (Organization for the Promotion of Agriculture and
Environmental Protection in the Third World): Mainzer Str. 14,
D-6501 Stadcckcn-Elsheim 2, Federal Republic of Germany.
This association publishes the German quarterly ‘VFLU urn welt zcitung.’

it also supports several Nicaraguan projects. including an organic crop
protection project.
K020 WRI.
World Resources Institute: 1735 New York Ave. NW. W;ishington. D.CI.
20006, USA. (tel. 202 h38-6300).
WRI is ~1policy rcscarch ccntre focwing on environmental,
dcvclopmcntal, population and rcsourw issues.It products numerous
major reports on pCsticida and sustr~inablcagriculture, which although
oricntcd at an American audicncc arc also relevant to the Third World.
Publications arc ac;Glablc from WRI Publications. Box 620. Homes,
PA 19043-0620,USA.
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Index L: Titles

Titles of all material are provided in the original language. In some
cases,English translations of titles are given in square brackets.
A better mousetrap: improving pest management for agriculture
JO06
[A butterfly’s token of love: insects as chemical engineers]
Eoo8
A farmer’s primer on growing rice
8014
A growing problem
JO40
A growing problem: pesticides and the Third World poor
JO04
A guide for visual diagnosis of macro-nutrient
deficiency symptoms in some
cruciferous vegetables
GO47
A guide to the grca!cr grain borer (Prostephanus truncatus horn): a pest of stored
produce
B252
A handbook for non-motorized
hydraulic energy sprayers
B306
A light trap for insect pests
FO04
A litcraturc guide for the identification
of plant pathogenic fungi
A032
A manual for the safe and efticient USCof pesticides
B297
A matter of taste: the food multinationals
and the Third World
JO4 I
A mosaic virus disease of Capsicum annuum L. in West Mali~ysia
GO47
[A IIL”W VS~ ~~~c~ss~Iv:I; the cwssiIv;t meiIlyhug]
EOOI
A simple, but effective tly trap
I.I-M.I4
A simple crop duster
FOOJ
A simple rat trap
FOOJ
A study of the rodent problem in district 111of the Muda prrdi ;tre;l
GO47
Aciiros prcscntcs en ~1cultivo dc Ii1 yuca y su control
CO53
Actividndcs cn Turrialbo CATlE [Activities in Turrialba CATIE]
GOOI
Adventices tropicales: llcre ilux stades plantulc et udulte de 123 csptkcs Africaines ou
puntropicales
8235
Aflichcs didoctique conccrnent les principtiux ravagcurs du cotonnicl
DO07
[African agriculture]
GO02
[African gitrdrns and orchards]
BlS3
[Africun smi~ll-~c~~le agriculture]
CO88
Africa-wide biologici\ control project
DO08
Afriquc agriculture
GO02
Agriculturul
information dcvclopmcnt bulletin
GO03
Agricultural
insect pests of the tropics imd their control
A022
[Agricultural
pcsticidcs: their use, and precautions]
DO35
Agriculture international:
the journal of international
crop and animal husbandry
GO04
[Agriculture
without poison]
B327
Agropecuaria scm vencno
8327
Alertit ao ‘Mxk
Magro’ no nordcstc JO BriGI
DO24
[Alternarin in tomato]
DO40
Alternariose de la tomate (Corynespora et Phoma)
DO40
Amigos. cnemigos y plantas: Ia salud de Ia plan:a (metodos parit protcger la salud de
nueslras plantas)
B058
Amsact:: moloneyi (Lepid.. Noctoiduc)
la chenille poilue du niib& [Cowpea tiger
moth]
DO36
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An extension

guide to rat control with special reference to the Cordiilera.
[An ill~rstratcdcataloguc
of the major grasshoppers of the Sahel]
An introductiw
to insect pests and their control
An introduction
to major pests of food lcgume crops in West Asia
[Angular leafspot of hcan (Isuriopsis griseola) and its control]
Animal identification:
a refcrencc guide; insects (vol. 3)
Anthracnosc de l’ipnnme [Antracnosc of yam]
Aphid control at little cost
Aphis graccivora
puceron dc !‘Arachide [groundnut aphid]
Apicultwe
Aplicaciiln dc conccptos hsicos al dcsarrollo de programas dcl MI P
Apparcils et tcchniqk
de traitcment
[Application
equipment and twhniclucs]
[Appliccl cntomologqj
[Applied cntrm~nlogy: cotton)
Apprtjilches to biological control 01’1he giant sensitive ph111
Arboculturc
fruitibrc: Its agrumcs
Arrw CII Iils AmPri~as
ARSAP ago-pcsti&lc
index 19x4

Philippines

Assc~smcnt lips for some rice diSCilSCS
ASSCSSI~CIII ol’I’;lrl~I 1~~~1gr;lin I~VWS al’lcr Ili\rLCSt

Al l(‘RISAT
AT source: lcchii~~logy arid dc~wlop1ncn1
Athcrigon;l sp. Mouchc dc I;I tip d11 sorgho (Stem-mining mitggl)I ,I
.4t~~llllSCtl~ i.~~tiltil’;i pile
il\7~kllTil
I!LV
]Attclltion
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~ii\lillll
I’Clllilillillll
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13;lCtiXiill ;Illd fUllg;l1 diSCilSCS Of i7lillltS in the tropics
H:lcI~ri;ll blight ;111d I>;lctcriitl Icill’sirc;lk 01‘ rice in ‘Tropical
[ HilClCrlill discw.5 ~~f’hcilll: their idcll~ilicilli0ll
illld control]
kiclcrial
wilt of’polal0:
I’scuclorllc~nas S0l;lllilCt’;l1.11131
[Hilclcric~sis

Asia
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\RilSiC COllCCpts ~~1‘WCCdscicncc]
(Hil,<ic ccwrsc I)I! weed control in the I1ominic*an Republicj
[Ri\sic inl;~rm:\tlon on the competition lwt~vecn WW& i\nd cultivated
[ B;isic principles ol‘~ntcliii~~logy]
[ DiiSiC principles c>f hcrhicidc sclcctivity)
[ HilSiC principles of lhc c;llihration
of spraying equipment]
in 1~0piCill pastures]
IBilSiCp.’ I lnci II3 c4,’ 1)I weed inanagcnlclll
in lrclpkll
crops]
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A066
Chemicals for crop improvement and pest management
FO04
Chickens reduce insects in fruit
Chilo zacconius (Lepid., Pyralidae), (Synonymes: Parcrupa africana, Proceras
DO33, DO36
africana)-foreur
des tigcs de riz [Rice stem borer]
GO14
ClA’@ternational
A054
CIM descriptions of plant parasitic nematoctcs
GO15
CIP circular
JO3 I
Circle of poison
JO!!
Circle of poison: pesticides ttilci pcoph: in a hungry warId
GO15
Circular de! UP
DO40
[Citrus orchards]
JO09
Coda guidelines on goad practice in pesticide residue analyses
Codes rccommcndcd national regulatory practices to facilitate acceptance and
JO09
use of Codex maximum limits for pesticide residues in foods
B207
Collection acridologie operation&
8107
C’cmmon diseases of small grain ccrcals: a guide to identification
B228
Common weeds from Irun, Turkey, the Near East and North Africa
BO55
Compcndio de enfermcdades de la papa
8322
Compendium c)fnlfdfi~ diseases
Bl09
COIII~CII~~UIII of barley disei\scs
B125
I’ompcndium
of tX!illl discascs
RI83
C’ompcndium ofcilrus ciiscascs
BOX8
C‘ompcndium ol’COl~n di!XilSCS
Bl72
C’ompcndium ol’colton discascs
B!37
Compendium ol’!~a diseases
8142
Compendium cjfpcanut discascs
8064
Compendium of potato diseases
RO96
Compendium of sorghum diseases
Bl32
C’ompendium ~II’soybsun diseases
B074
Compendium ofswsct potato discuses
Bl08
Compendium of’ wheat discuses
CO68
Conccptos !G&os dc la ccologia
CO86
C’oncc!>tos bisicos dc lit nemutologia
Cl03
Conccplos bisicos de las ciencias de Iits malcms
CO87
C’onccp~os !xT~sic~~sdc 10s lilqxiwgcws
Cl32
colalcra!cs del us0 de pl~lpllicidils
C~mxxucnci;~s
DO27
C.‘onsciIs !‘ratiquucs dc luite antiucridienn~ it I’USA~C des agricultcurs
DO35
Constitution
ct mist cn marchc de I’atomiseur \.:LV du type Micron I6
DO35
[Construction
and use of the !JLV-sprilyer.
tqpc Micron 161
C’ontarinia sorghicola (Dipt.. Cecidomyidrrc)
la &idomyic
du sorgho [Sorghum
D033, DO36
midge]
co20
Contributions
ii I’L;co!ogie dcs aphides ufricains
Contributions
ii la biologic. d la propagation et i la luttc contre les adventices au
B227
Maroc
B227
[Contnbutions
to the biology, propagation itnd control ofweeds in Morocco]
GO20
Contributions
to the ecology of African aphids
CO62
Control dc 10s inscctos
B242
Control de m;rlczas en la Repilblica Dominicana
co39
Control gentitico de! mosaico comiin de I‘rijo! (BCMV)
B063
Control integrado dc plagas de papa

256
Control integrado de plagas en cultivo de alfalfa para semillo
[Control of coffee rust]
control ofinsect pests ofcrops before and after harvest and disease vectors
Control of leaf cutting ants
[Control of nematode pests of groundnut in Senegal]
[Control of nematodes]
[Control of the CIISS~W hornworm (Erinnyis ello)]
(Cotton in tropical Africa]
Cotton pest control in Zrtmbia
[Cotton pests and diseases in Central America]
Cotton pests in the Philipinncs
CottoIl PCS~Sof Kenya
[C’oursc munuais]
C’OWpCii pcsls anti discascs
C’owpca production training manual
Crop loss asscssmcnt and pest nianiipmcnt
<‘rap loss ~issessmcnt mcthuds
C’rnp pests in ‘TilnZilrliii it114 their control
Crop protection cyuipment mi\lluiil: licld sprayers and sprayers and ztornkcrs for
vineyards ;~nr! ljrchurds
IC’ro!> protcctiljn for the mitjor vcgctahlcs in Senegal]
It’ro!> protccti~,n in I\;orth Al’ricil. with spcciit! rc!ixcncc to TtincsiiI itnd Morocw]
(.‘ro!l I’rotcctiirn:
;I11inlcrn;ttic>n;tI jOUlTWl Ol’pcst. 1llSCilSC ;llKl NWd control
[(‘Ultiv;tlicln
pI’<~blClllS ~1I‘CilSS3Vil]
~‘ultural wntrc~l 0I‘ricc insect pats
(‘urrcnt ;IWillYIlCSS
C’urrc‘nt st:\tus ol’discuscs and pats ol’sugarcanc in West Malaysia
(‘tnw busico wbrc control ilc lll~llCZilS Cl1 Ii1 Kcpublica Lhminica
DP! peters
Ihcus I‘ront;tlis (Dipt.. Tcphritidae)
moscit dc ;t!Ghoril
Dacus spp. la mouchc des cucurbitacks
[Melon fruit lly]
Ihllj$rS
ofpesticidcs
Ihta bilSc c!CVC!0plllCllt I‘or pest managciiwnt
IX’!-3
N packages: itcnls ~1 weed and pest control
ribis. I IctldcrsonuliI
!IL;!wrisscmcnt ilu nianguicr, C~irmmosc Rotryosphacria
t<>rLlloiditc. Mi\c*rl\!>hnmi\ n\iingifcritc
StlX2kL;CS
!l~!xGiPutcurs dCS lllilKl~illllliSL!S
Ikficnda sus !>A!>ilS iicl ncmat~~do dorado: proyccto control lll!llliit~XiO i!or:ido
!‘kpartnicnlal
!~illll!~llI~tS and I~illl~tS
!.kscripcicin de las cnf6imedudcs dc la Y uca
Dcscripcibn dc las plii&iS que atacan 10s pastas tropicalcs y CiitXCttYiStiC;lS de SUS

I3305
RI59
B316
GO16
B044
co I 11
GO I 7
GO47
BT’V
13(1;7
DO36
DO33
JO30
GO47
F004
DO34
1301’
BO6X
1333X
CO.55
SO80

CiiilloS

Dcscripci<>n
dams
Ilescripcitin
!Iwxipci(;n
Dcscriptiikl
[Descriptions
[Descriptions
[Descriptions

B?32
JO47
8338
EOO’
B323
CO85
CO56
Bl63
RI65
RI62
RI60
B166
B346
Bl35
Bl36
A070
A072
B347

dc las pli\gilS C!UC’atilcan cl cultivo de !:I Y ucit y canlcteristicns
y danos de 10s insectos C!IIC ~lt~tciln cl arroz cn Amkrica Latina
de IaS cnfcrmcdiidcs de Ias principulcs Leguminosi~s Lhrwjcrss
y danos dc las plitgws que alacan cl frijol
and damage of insects that attack rice in Latin America]
and damage of pests that attack beans]
illld llilIllil~C symptoms Ofpts
of tropical pastures]
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CO57
CO’3
CO83
co3 I
co23
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El tiz6n tcmprano de la papa: Alternaria solani
Elements ofintegratcd
control of sorghum pests
Enemies of stored grains
Encmigos naturales de las plagas agricolas
Enfermedades bacterianas dcl frijol: identificacicin y control
Enfcrmedades de1 arrow en Amtkica Laiina y su control
Enfermedades de1 frijol causadas por bongos y su control
Enfermedades dcl frijol causadas por virus y su control
Enfermedades virosas de la papa
Enfermedades y plagas de lupitio en el Peru
Ennemies de haricot
Ennemics de la pomme de terre
Enncmics dc la tomate
Ennemics des choux
Enncmics du gombo et du bissap
Enncmics du nrclon
Enncmics du poivron et du pimcnt
Entomologic appliqulc
Entomologic appliquk:
le cotonnicr
Entomologic gL:nkaIe sqstkmatiquc
Entomologic gl:nk~le: anatomic et physiologic dcs inscctcs
Entomologic gkkralc: cahicr d’instruction
pour travaux pratiqucs
Entomologie gtnL:ralc: morphologic
Entomology: a guide lo illliWllli~~ion
hourccs
Enlrcticn cl muinlcnancc dcs produits et ilppilrds
dc traitcmctit
Epidemiological
studies ol‘tungro virus i!l Malaysia
Epidemiology and plant disease manapcmcnt
[Equipment liw hcrbicidc applications]
[Equipment for pesticide applications]
Equipo para la aplicaciin dc pcsticidas
Equipos para la aplicacion tcrrestre de hchicidas
Escape from the pesticide treadmill: alternatives to pesticides in developing countries
Evaluation de tecrwlogia para control integrado de la poiilla dc la papa cn campers
y illlllilccIlcs

Evalu~~tion oftcchnology
l’or intcgratcd control of potato tuber moth in licld and
sloragc
Extractos ;HXI~SOSy polvos vcgc~alcs con propicdodes insecticides
FAB1S
t:AO h&tin
litcrsunitilrio
f-‘AU bullctin phytosanitairc
I-A0 documentation:
current bibliography
FAO guidelines (scvcral titles)
FAO plant production and protection papers
FAO plant protection bulletin
Farm chemicals int!-rnational
Fasciculcs de tours
Fiches phytosanitaires
Fiches techniques
D032.
t:iches techniques: scric technique
Fiches techniques: series phytopathologie

B057
GO20
B246
CO6;
CO42
CO26
CO36
CO38
B057
8317
DO32
DO32
DO32
DO32
DO32
DO32
DO32
8346
8346
8346
8346
8346
B34b
A075
8346
GO47
AtI28
Cl12
Cl18
Cl IH
Cl 12
JO12
BOhO
B059
B273
GO18
GO22
GO22
co19
JO09
GO20
GO22
GO23
B346
DO40
DO36
DO35
DO34
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Fichier ennemics dcs cultures
Fichier maladies a virus
Fichier produits phytosanitaircs
employes en Afrique
Field guide for identification
and control of cassava pests and diseases
Field guide to common weeds of 1lTA and their control
Field guide to important arable weeds of Zambia
Field guide to the major insect pests of faba bean in the Nile Valley
Field manual for weed control research
Field manual ofcommon Fdba bean diseases in the Nile Valley
Field manual ofcommon wheat diseases and pests
Field manual to major insect pests and discascs of wheat and harley
Field prohlcms in cxx~va
Field prot lcms ol’beans in Latin America
Field problems of rice in Latin America
Field problems of tropical rice
FONTAN
Pl,udrage [Powder application]
I-ONTAN
PulvPrisation standard [Standard sprayer]
FBNTAN
Pulvcrisation ULV (Ultra Low Volume sprayer]
FONTAN
Mode d’emploi [Directions for USC]
Food Icgumc ncwslctter
I:ood storage manuttl
I’or csport only: pcsticidcs and pills
I~~~lIlllllilCii~~l

Cl15

dc pcsticidas

~~nrmul;~cioncs de herhicidas
formulating
pyrethrum
(l~i~rnllllilti0lls
ofpcsticidcs]
[Friends. encmics and plants: methods to protect the health of our plants1
Fruit and vcgcrablc sol‘1 rot
FllllJ~tfllClltillS
Fungal diSCi

GATE:
[Ccncral
IGcncr;ll
[Gcncral
[Gcncral
[Cicnctic
Getting

ofposticidcs:
Of rice

;I sell’-instruction

guide

questions. answers. inlhrmation
cntomolngy: insect anatc>my and physiology]
cn~onloiogy:
cnliw~oli~gy:

instruction

guide for practical

work]

morphology]

entomology: SystCllliltiCS]
control of hcan conmon
mosaic virus (BCMV)]
tough: public policy and the managcmcnt of pusticidc rcsistancc
hul!::tin

GII-AP
CiirilsOl
[Give us our daily poison]
Good StOrilp~ practices
Grain legume entomology
Grain IC~U~IIC pathl~p~
Grain

I

I

DO30
A049
DO39
B04S
8230
8220
8123
8240
B124
B102
B104
BO4 1
B127
BOIY
BOlO, COO1
DO35
DO35
DO35
DO35
GO24
B260
JO39

StOrilgC

Grasshoppsrs and locusts: it handbook ofgoncral acridology
[Green Jassids, Empoascu spp.. and their control]
[Ground appliaatinns with (I spinning disk sprayer]
Groundnut
roscttc virus (GRV)
Guia pr$ctica pilIT\ cl control de malezas cn potreros
Guia de control intcgrado de plapas en maiz y sorgo

Cl13
B27l
E007
BOSX
FO04
A062
coo7
GO25
B346
B.746
B346
B346
co39
JO07
GO26
B334
JO46
EOl2
Bll5
8117
CO89
8198
CO34
DO35
DO34
8233
B08 I

260
B129
Guia de control integrado de plagas en frijoi
Cl07
Guia practica para ei control de ias maiczas cn 10s potreros
Bi96
Guide antiacridien du Sahel
B155
Guide de cultures vivrikres et potageres
B023
Guide on IPM for rice
B196
[Guide to locust control in the Sahel]
8193
Guide pratiyue d’identification
des acridiens du Nordcste du B&ii
8192
Guide pratique d’identification
dcs acridirns du Sahel
Bi90
Guide pratique de butte contre ies criquets ravageurs au Brisii
A046
Guide to plant pathogenic bacteria
8282, C 125, DO22
Guidelines for emergency measures in cases of pesticide poisoning
GO20
Guidelines for integrated control of cotton pests
GO20
Guidelines for integrated control of maize pests
GO20
Guidelines for integrated control of rice insect pats
B283
Guidelines for quality control of pesticides
Guidelines for the avoidance, limitation and disposal of pesticide waste on the
8284, C I24
farm
JO09
Guidelines for the disposal of waste pesticides and pesticide containers on the farm
JO09
Guidelines for the packing and storage of pesticides
Guidclincs for the registration and control of pesticides (including a model scheme
JO09
for the estabiishmcnt of national organizations)
B28l,Ci26,
DO20
Guidciinrs for the soft itnd rffcctivc USC of pcsticidrs
Guidciincs for the s;~l’c handling ofpcsticidos during their formulntion.
pricking.
8280. C I27
storage und Ironsport
R285. Cl23
Guidciincs for the safe transport of pcsticidcs
B2#6
Guidelines for warehousing and storage
JO09
Guidciincs on crop residue data
JO09
Guidclincs on cflicacy dittit for the registration of pcsticidcs for plant protection
JO09
Guidelines on cnvironmcntal
criteria for the registrntion of pesticides
Ciuidciincs on good i~gricuitur;li practices in the use of pesticides: guide to codex
JO09
rccc,mmcnd;ltions concerning pesticide residues
JO09
Guidelines on good labclling practice for pesticides
GO47
Habitat modilic;ition
for rcguiating pest population of rice in Malaysia
DO33
horcr dcs tigcs du mii [millet stalk borer]
I I~lilllbiiChi~
igncfusulis
8352
I liItldbo(lk
for lield ttkis in tcchuiciii co(>pcriition
8120
I liltldb(Jok of insect PSSLS. diseilscs & WCLXISof field iegur~~
B209
Hciicoptcrs in grilsshoppcr control
D033. DO36
ver de la tomi\tc. ver de ia capsule [American boilworm]
Hciiothis armig~ra
DO33
I Idl~la undalis
pyrilic du thou
BOO I
Helpfui insects, spiders and pathogens: friends of the rice hrmcr
Cl 16
Herbicide calculations
Cl13
[llcrbicidc
formulations]
Clil
[Herbicides: their working mechanisms and toxicity]
GO27
Ho$~s de frijol
B202
Hoppers of some Sahclian grasshoppers: a guide to their identification
Bi58
Horticultural
crops protection handbook
B075
How to control sweet potato weevil: a practical IPM approach
B344
How to perform an agricultural experiment
co97
How to test a new idea
co93
Identification
rind biology of rats
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[Identification
guide for insect pests of cotton]
[Identification
keys for the major pests of stored foods in tropical countries]
Identification
of root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne
species)
ldentificatlon
of rust diseases on wheat
Identifying diseases of vegetables
llTA research briefs
Ikinyabwoya
kirya amababi y’ibijumbu
I LCA ncwslet ter
ILEIA newsletter
Illustrated descriptions, distribution
maps and bibliography
of the species of Queiea
(weaver-birds: Pioceidac)
[Illustrated guide to bacterial diseases of rice]
Ilius!ratcd guide to integrated pest management in rice in Tropical Asia
[;ilustrated guide to paddy weeds]
[Illustrated guide to the fungal diseases of rice]
[lllustratcd guide to the viral diseases ofrice]
[Illustrated manuJi for the protection ofcrops against damngc by bird pests]
Importance. biology and control of the potato moth in Morocco
[important insect pests ofstorcd products]
Impc~rti\nt legume diseases of West Asia and North Africa
Impc~rtitnt rice pests and their management in Malaysia
lmportunt weeds of the tropics and subtropics
Improve y\>ur CiISSilViI crop
Improving wecci lnalli\gctllCllt
Incubation and hopper development periods of the cicscrt locust: mitljs
Itlfol~ttcl
informacii~n biisica sobrc lit compctenciit cntrc mitiezas y IOS cultivos
insect control using fumigants
[Insccl control]
Insect pest and dlseasc problems of grain legumes in Peninsular Malaysia
Insect pcsr control, with special refercncc to African agriculture
Insect pest lTlilll~lpClll~nt in rice
[IIISCC~ PCSIS itnti diseitscs of beall]
lns~ct pests of logan in Thailand
Insect pcsls l>f ITliliZC: ii guide for field idcntilicarion
insc!ct pests 01 mango in Thailand
lnscct pests of millet in Nigeria
Insccticidc CillCUliltiOllS
Insects and arachnids of tropical srorcd products: :hcir biology and idrntiiication
(i\ training tllilllUill)
Insects arc coming
lnsccts die in airtight grain StOWgC
Insects in rir:e packing: dcvciopment and pattern of infestation
IIMXXS of im;lortance in aquatic weed biological control in Thailand
Insects science and its app!ication: the international journal of tropical insect science
[fnstruction CilldS for crop pests]
[lnsttxction
cards for crop protection chemicals used in Africa]
[Instruction
cards for virus diseases]
[Instruction
cards: entomological
series]
[Instruction
cards: phytopathologicai
series]
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GO29
GO30
8340
B029
BOO2
8234
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B032
B34h
B070
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B119
GO47
A057
B050
GO’0
8206
GO32
ClOl
co90
CO62
Go47
A019
co17
B128
B318
BOS2
8318
BIOI
c-1 I7
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IRRI audiovisial production training nwduies
IRRl research paper series
ISPP international
newsletter on plant pathology
Jardins et vergers d’Afrique
Kampfdm
kafftx rost
Knwalan pcrosak tanamnn sccara bcrscpadu
Kentucky integrated crop managctncnt rnanud for field crops
[Knapsack sprayers. Tccnoma, Berthoud]
Knapsack sprayers: USC.tnaintenance. acccssorics
Knowing insect pest life cycles helps you control pests
L’agriculture
paysan Aliicaine
I’qq-ononiie tropicalc
L‘iltOmistX~
tcrrcslre ri turbulcncc aver pulvL:risation rotutivc
L’cxocorlis dcs agrunics
Lu Antracnosis dcl frijol y SLI control
LU caminudora tRotthodli;t
cochinchincllsis):
una mnlczr~ qqcsiva nlcn cultivos de
Chillil did0
Lil conservation du ni&i! (haricol) avcc l’huilc dc nccin
La dcfcnsc dcs w!turcs cn At‘riclue du Nerd cn consid&nt
particulit$rclnent
]c Tunisie
et Ic Maroc
La goninirwic ;i Phytoplith~w;t dcs ;tgrunics
La lcttrc ciu SMIC’
1.d IUttC Cc~llll‘C ICS llkh~lt0dCS CtUllS IC INSSill illXChidiC~ SCnGgalais
La mrncha angular de1 I’ri,jol y su conlrol
L..;Imarchitct lmctcri:cnit do Ii1 1~1p;t: PSCU~OIII~IWS s<~l;tn;lCC;lrun~
La rn~uk
du h.nrict,t
La musti; hilachos;l cicl I’ri.jol y sii conlrol
Lil polilla dC Iii IXlpil
Lil p~~llll~l~ dC tcrrc: nialadics Cl llL;~ll~lt0dcS
IA pmtcction tics princip:las
csp&xs maraich&s
du SL;nL:gal
1.u psorosc &xillcusc tics agrulncs
1~1roya cld I‘ri,jol y sit control
IA Wg;ll;l. Sl~~iltoliCS Ol.!‘liL’c1lil. y Cl virus dC I;\ llt!jil bl~lIlCi1 Cl1 iirrw
l.ahoratory cxcrci.xs irl plan1 l~ilth(jl<)gy: iln instruc’tionul kit
L.ilb~~Kltc~l~ guide I’or idC~llili~ilti0ll
~~1’plallt piltll0gf3lic
haclctria
[-its 1~lUgiIs it~vcrtchtdls
11~cdti\~c~s :\nuitlCs itlinwnticios
CII America C’cntritl: unn
plliil PilLI SU rL‘conocimicnlo
4’ control
Late blight ofpc~tat~~: Phytophth~mt int’cst;lns
LX IXillillliCr

pl~llltilill

Lc cotonuicr cl1 A1‘riquc tr:1l?iCills
LC criquct ptliltlt: Zonoccrus \~illiCg~llUS
Lx dt:shcrhagc d.3 cultures sous Its tropiclucs
LC niais
Lc riz piuvial
Lc stock;tgc lies produits vivrim ot semcncicrs
Leafhoppers ilnd pliillthOppCt3
dricc
L.eallcts d-the NBCRC
crio&crc du niil [niillct loaf becllc]
I.etllit plilnilions
LENS newslcttzr
I~43 acridicns dU SilhtZl WUX llcs <ill Cup-Vcrt

C-002
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GO43
Bl53
JO47
BO35
B31.5
DO35
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FO04
CO88
GO05
DO.35
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DO04
DO09
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DO40
GO57
RX3
CO46
8057
8154
CO4X
8057
BO5.3
Bl59
DO40
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A032
A045
AO’S
HO57
BINI
RI63
DO23
A059
B083
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8249
co15
B318
DO33
GO44
DO28
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Les acridiens: un flCau ancestral
Les bactkrioses de I’Anthurium
Les criquets du Sahel
Les insectes nuisibles et les maladies du niibL;
Les ncmutodes parasites des cultures marliich&-es: introduction
aux nematodes
phytoparasitcx
Lcs pcsticidcs agricoles
utilisation,
prkcuution
Los pesticides au S&r&al: une menance?
Les pesticides lcs plus couramment utilises au Niger
Les principaux cnncmies des cultures maraicht?rcs au S&l:gal
Lcs ravageurs dcs cultures vivri&es ei maraich&zs sous ies tropiqucs
Lcs T;;vagctlrs du cotonnier
Let’s try it
Lever-operated knapsack sprayers: a practical scrutiny and assessment of features,
implications for purchasers. users and manufacturers
components. and operation
List of-publications
on insect. disease and weed p&s
Locust and grasshopper agricultural
manual
[Locust and grasshopper spccics on the Cabo Verde Islands]
~Locusl control stnrtcgics]
Locust handbook
[Locust species of the Sahel]
criquct niigrateur africain [migratory locust]
Locusta migri\toria migratorioidcs
Locusts and grasshoppers of economic inlport:+nce in ThaIland
[1.0cus1s: a11 old pest]
Los hcrhicidas: nmh de W3Uilr y sintomus de toxicrdaJ
1.0s surfactantcs: clascs. propicdadcs y use con hcrbic;das
Luttc hiologiquc contrc its ravagcurs. s\‘rn potcntiel en Afriquc de I’Oucst
Macrophomn
phascolina: pourriturc cendr&, thnte dr semis [car rot]
Main PCSIS of stored bean
Main rice discascs in West Africa
[Maintcnancc
of application cquipmcnt]
Maiz
Maize discascs. i\ guide for field identilication
Maize discascs: a rcfcrcncc source for seed tcc:hpologists
Maize production manual
Maize streak virus (MSV)
MaiLc
[Maiyc cultivation
methods]
[Ma.ior crop pcs~s in the region of the great lakes in Central Africa]
(Major Ic~~I'hratlc (C‘hrysomclidae) pests of bean and their control]
[M;i.ior ncmatodc pests of bean and their control]
[Major pests ofmillct in Niger and their control]
Major l>otatO diseases, insects and nematodes
Major potato discascs, nematodes and insects
[Major weeds ofricc in Latin America]
M:I.ior weeds of rice in South and South- East Asia
Maladies dcs handes. striure du mais
Muladics dcs plan&s cultivircs au Togo rccherches et observations
Maladies ct ravageurs des plantes cultivt!es au Maroc
Maladies ct ravageurs du cotonnicr en Afriquc au Sud de Sahara
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Do40
B2OX
B128
B147
DO35
3019
DO37
8146
A024
DO06
CO96
B3 12
GO45
B199
DO78
EO06
B203
B208
DO33
B200
EO04
i-111
Cl 14
R34h
DO34
CO33
BOO4
B346
13090
BOY0
8092
b3Y4
DO34
R093
8090
B324
CO35
CO47
BlOO
8054
co73
CO22
8012
DO34
B349
8325
8168

Mc~hods ofwcc4t control
Methods of wtml control in cassava
Microbial conlrol ol’plant pests and discascs
Mincusc de I’Cpi du nd: cycle \:ital
Minor pests of rice
Mistblowers
[Mitt pests ol’c;~ssava and thtir controlj
Mixing insccticidc pow&m with grain for stl>rilgc
Monitoring
aphid populations
Mosaique dt~ miIrIi<)C
Mosi~iclu~jaulle ,111riz
MOSCLl hli~llCi1 dC lil ~UGi: hi0lOgiil y control
M ulrilinpu~~l cmnpcnciium ofldant tiiscuscs
Naturul crop protcctiou bad
on local farm rcsourc’cs in the tropics and &Wopics
lN;~tulal cncmics ol’ayricullural
pcstsj
JOl4.
Natur;tl cncmics c>fi~ls~~t ~CS~S0I‘ri~~
Natural nicth~~is l’or trcntmcnts ol’pcsts and discam in crops
Nature’s rovwgc
NCmrtologic
Nccm: production md potential
pisiing. muss sapicntuni di
NCn~;ltc)d p;lrilSit lumhuhan llt;llll~t p;ld;l 1i111il111~111
SCtllCllil~l~~lJ~l~ Mi\l;lysiiI
NcI~;II~~~~cs ol’tropicill crops
NC~KII~~C~S d~l quis:c dc la p;~p;~; (;l~~h(dcri~ .‘;pp.
NLYI\:IIO~~S p;lr;isiIcjs tic Ia p;ilXi
[Ncrmtology]
Ncn~rropi~n

Nutritional
and physid~+cal
disorders ol’thc rice plant
Nutritional
disvrdcrs ol‘ci\ssnva
1Nutriticrn:tl disorc!crs OTCitssiIvitj
s;iuti‘ri;iu ravagcur du ml. criquct st:n~gul;iis [Scncgalese
Oc4i;ilcus scncgalcnsis
griisshi~ppcl)

Oligonychus spp. araignL;c vcrlc [Green spider rnircj
Operation :‘a[ c~mtrd
OrgillliC pc’sl Conlrol: preliminary dill~llXlSlZ for plX~plXlll limnulation
Or~iltlis;lliurl
1111ChilllliLY lors ciC I’il~~l5liCillic~~~dCs pcsticidcs
OS &I,ill‘~i~ltll,~t~~Sdo SLthCl IlkIS ilhS JC (‘ilh-VCdC
[I’:I~cs ~I‘~c~nt~nt~: intcgratsd part ulilni\gcnlcnt

(IPM )j
f’iiginiis dc contcnido: M It’ (u~iincj<) intcgrado dc plag;k~)
Panduan hqm~hm
hagi pcnyakit-pcnyakit
buktcria pad;\ padi
P;tnd11i\n hcrgmhar
bagi prnyukit-l’eny~tkit
virus pada padi
Pandu;tn bcrg~tnibar hiigi I’lJtllpiii disawah padi
P;I~u;II;
hcrgamher bigi pcnyaki!-pcnyakit
kulat p:~da padi
Puntun scloka kawal tikus
Paradisiuca
PiilXqlJ3t
for wtxd control ;III~ crop dcsiccdtion in Mialaysia: 11review
Parasilic ncmatodcs ofpotntocs
(Parasitic nrmatodcs ofvegetahlcs: a11introduction
to pliint-parasitic
nctnatcdcs]
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DO33, DO.34
moincau dorL; [golden sparrow]
JO05
Paying the price: pesticide subsidies in devclopin~countrics
BO33
Pcnyitkit tncrah: sejcnis pcnyakit virus padi yung ilm;tt mcrbithaya
BZl6
I’cpcritng;ln dcngan tikus
Pest and vector manugcment in the tropics. with particular rcferencc to insects. ticks.
A020
mitcs and SllitilS
A002
1’61 control iitld its CCOlOpy
BIXO
Pest control in biiniilliiS
RI38
Pcsl conlrol in g[mndnuts
BOl5
Pcsl control in rice
Bllh
Pest control in tropical grilill Icgumes
RI56
Pest control in IropiCiil onions
B072
Pest control in tropical root crops
RI57
PCS1cnnlrol in tropiCill 1~~~~liltWS
B.300
Pcsl cnntrd
s;ifc l.or bees: ;i Ill~irlLlii! ilIld directory lix the tropics and sc!%opic i
A007
Pest niarq3mcnt
Bl43
PCS1 Illiillii~ClllC~ll
in storccl groundnuts
AU55
PCS1 SlllgS ;bIlci SlliiilS: biology illld control
B308
Pcslicidc applicntion ccluipmcnt
AOhX
Pcsticidc :lpplicittion methods
.2067
Pcsricidc applicxlion:
principles illld priKriCC
101.3
I’csticitic dilonlmi~ in the Third World: ;I CiIsc ~t~tdy l~l’Mi~l;tysii~
(‘115
[Pcslicidc I’~~ruiul;itionj
Pcsticidc hanclh~x~k: ;I guide 10 the sill2 and cllicicnt USCol’crop protection chcrnical~
8302
il\‘ililiihlC
in 1hC Pacilic ISlii~ldS
8337
Pcsticidc lll;iilii~ClllClll
(ovcrscus)
B’96
Pcsticidc pr~a2ction: ;I training ll~lilllll~iI I’or IlCiillh pmonnel
8298
i’csticidc‘ rcsiduc prohlcnis in the Third World
FOO4
Pcsticidc Sill+CIy hXlldIC with CiIfC
FO04
Pcsticidc‘ sa(;.iy prcparinp iIll<\ ihpplyitlg pcsticidcs
c I 36. F006
Pcsticitlc Siiti’ly rcvicw instruction lll~dllIC
DOI6
Pest i&ii3
C-134
Pesticides: il qidc for I;irni warkcrs
B’94
Il’cstici~lcs ;lllit hCillth]
JO32
Pcsticidcs don’t know when to stop killing
JO19
[Pcsticidcs in SCllCgill: il ll:CllilCC?]
JO18
Pcsticidcs sans I’rontii‘rcs
JO17
P~~tisidi~. mites 1ia11kcnyitt~liln
JO I6
Pc~sls& pcsticidcs
CO79
[Pests and diSL!iiSCi ol‘chili pcppcrsj
BlhX
[I’CSIS ;111dJiscascs oI’Lx~~I~I~ in Afric! south ot’th~ Sithitrit]
A027
PLYI+ and diseastx of tropical crops: principles :ind methods ot‘control
CO78
[ t’t!StS ~illd diSCiiSC!< Ol’whitc
Ciihhil~Cj
Passe; lutcus

DO32

[PCSIS ~~T’gOllllX~’ il1ld ‘hiSSiil3’l
[Pests dhcansj

[Pm i~!‘c;lhlxi~cj
[Pcsls dc0t11m]
caterpillars ;lttncking
[I’csts of cotton
[PCSIS ~~I’COllc~ll: I)ipiir~‘psis WillCl?Gi]
[PCSIS 01’COttOll:

&lrii\S

illSlll~illil

itIlci

C-076, DO32
DO32
DO06
Icavcs:

Sytept:~, Spodoptera,

f:.. biphj.jiI]

C’osmnphila]

DO07
Do07
DO07
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[Pests of cotton: J-Jeliothis armigera]
[Pests of cotton - Honeydew-producing
insects: Aphis gossypii and Bemisia tabaci ]
[Pczts of cotton: Pcctinophora gossypiella and Cryptophlcbia
Icucotrcta]
[Pests of cotton: Sap sucking bugs attacking the bolls]
Pests of cowpea and thrir damage symptoms
Pests of crops in Indonesia
[Pests of food crops and vegetables in the tropics]
B085,
[Pests ofmaizc]
[Pests of melon]
[Pests of peppers]
[Pests of polato]
Pests of rice and their natural cncmies in Peninsular Malaysia
[Pests of stored products]
Pests of sweet potato (no. I): sweet potato weevil
Pests ofswcct potato (no. 2): swlct potato hawkmoth
Pests of tare (no. I ): tare bcetic
Pests of taro (no. 2): tare hawkmotl;
[Pests of tomato]
CO74,
[Pests of tropical food crops]
Pests of West Jndittn sea island cotton
Pllan~nschi~tz:
formulicrung
Phytopathogcnic
huctcria
[Phyt~)J’;lthologic~~l instruction cards]
J’hytc,pathology
Pliytopharmacic
[Phytoph,lrtnacy]
[Phytophtorii
in citrus]
Pir
Yi\: protection for Hcliothis
PI... ..csticidcs and prolits: the international
trade in toxic substances
PlUgUS dCl cultivo del frijol
Plil@S dcl ciutivn dcl mniz
Plagas c cnfcrmcdadcs dc algodon cn Ccntro America
PliIEilS y CllfCr~llCditdCS
dC chilc
Plil@S y cnfcrmcdadcs dcl repollo
Plil@l7.

&I

Itlilil

Pl:lgUicidilS y SillLId
[Plant extracts and aShcs with insccticidc properties]
[Piant hoppers (Soga~odc~ ~pp.) and the ‘JIoju hlanca’ (VHB) virus discasc in rice]
Plant import rcgul:ltions (Malaysia)
Plu~ll pilllSitiC
rlelll;\t0dt2S of the pacific
Plant pathologist‘s pocketbook
Plan1 pathology, principles and practice
Plant protection: a summary of principles, methods and products, for use in
agricultural
training in tropical and subtropical regions
[Plantain bananas]
PlanIas daninhas em pomarde macieira: ocorrkncia. descricao e control
teigne dcs cruciferes [diamondback moth]
[Plutclla xylostclla
Plutclla xylost,ella, Lcpid.. Plutellidae
lagartinha da couve [diamondback moth]
Poison swirls across the Third World
Poophilus costalis
cicadelle du sorgho [sorghum spittle bug]
Post harvest problems

DO07
DO07
DO07
DO07
CO77
A023
A024
CO75
DO32
DO32
DO32
BO28
DO12
DO17
DO17
D\)l7
DO17
DO32
DO38
El74
E007
A043
DO40
B346
8346
DO40
E003
JOIO
CO76
co75
B162
CO79
CO78
B085
B294
18273
co25
B326
8343
A034
A029
A003
8181
B222
DO33
DO36
JO14
DO33
B248

Poslharvcat grain loss :~sa,mm
tnethods
Potolo cyst ncmaiodis; Globodcrct spp.
Potato diucuwcs
Potulo slomyc fCir iltivcioping countries
Potato tuber molh
Potcntittt fo: the biolq&ul
conlrol of rice inabzl pests
[Practical puidc for the control o!‘Iocu;l pcsH in Rrirzil]
[Practical guide f~ the idcntili~;rGo~~ of Ihc major grrtsshoppcrs

H256
ROS7
t3062
8264
BUS7
GO47
R190
rated LOCUSTS d thC
B195

sa hel]

0193
J-3192
R233. C107
DO26
Cl37
8233
JMIH
B246
c-135
B21i8
PrCvCn&io
tlC ilCldCIIlCS :‘11\ Jcpbsitos
dc ngri916xicos
C dC liX0 G9xico
HZ87
PrCvciwfio
dc ucidcnlcs
110 us0 dc ilgII9t6XilX9S
l-304
crops
Prcvwting
hid dilIllLl~tJ in gilldW
FOO4
Prcvctlrinp inw~l pcsl riu~ncigc Ii9 crops
C1?9
I+~cvcntinp
pcsl tcidc pc9isoninps
in :lcvclq~inp
ciwnlrics
(Prrven~ion
of~rcwic~l~s
III tlrc Stt9rayc of agro~hcmicals
;w.I ll\C dispos;ll ol’p~kit~g
H2M
lllillCriill)
C’I 3s
IPrevcnlic9n
ol’wcitlcnls
in lhe mc (9f pCstici8Jusj
ml7
(Prwr‘ntion
trl’i~Ccid~llls
Whcll using i~pr~9CllCll~iC~llS)
usss
Priiiwr:\s
jortluws
sc9lw corrlrol
illk@UdO
rlc [?lt\&\S1lgIkl~lilS
1‘035
I’~ill~lpillCS urisoniL;lith9s
1IllC illilCllll cl frijol y SU CcWlWI
(‘OS2
Prlnc’lp:ilcs inscclos qllc iItUCi\lZ 121yrrrno dc frijol illlTlKCtl~ld~~ y SII cot~lrol
co22
PrirlcipalCs
II9~~lC/ilS CII Cl wltivc9
dd :lrro/
Cn At&tic;\
Littinil
CO47
Principalcs
Il~lllillOllOS 1lllC illilCilll Cl IriJl9I y SU conlrol
13I Of)
I’ril9clpi\!lx
cnrwmics
LI\I mil illi Nipcr CI lcur control
13324
i’riuc~pluu.
c‘llnt-nlis
dcs cultur’rs tic la rcpion dcs grunds IUCSd’ Afriqur: C’cnlnrlc
11250
I’rln~ip.tt!x
II\SCCICS d+rtidiliC\:r~
dC stl9ckS
Cl
19
l’rlm-iplos
\9iisic*c9s dc cYllihr:lc~ic’Ul
dc quip0 clc iISpClXidI1
C‘ IO6
I’1119iq~r~~i hisic-0s
pura ;I IllilllCj~~ y ~~mlrol tic his riltrlcrirs in 10s porlrcros
(‘I(H)
I’riwipi~+i
Ixl~k3W jXl1‘il Cl lllilIll!jC~ y CW~t’Ol c.lCIUS lll:llWllS cn IOS cullivos
(.‘ I IO
1’1tlli*lpi~3
lr;‘thk3rs sohIt* Ii1 scli~c~ivitlutl
tic IOs hcrhicidas
R3lX
i’rlliciplo
~~i’p~+J nu~~9~~~cnwnl
BX?
I’riii~~iplcs
~rf’jx~lillo sl~iril#C

[PracGcal guide for rhc idcntiJicnGc:n of grtrsshoppcrs and ln~cust~ of Brciril)
(Prit~tic:\l puidc for I~C ictcnGficrrtion ofgrtushoppcrs
WIT locus& in the Sehclj
IJ%iiciicai Euidc for weed conlml in paslures]
iuitlc
10 fmncrs on how to control locusts nnd grmhoppcrs
&clicill
I’rccitutit>~ls III Ihc USCof J*csticidcs
[l’rcli~~~i~litry infornialim
011 iIIlCgt’iilCd
pCSt cirnm~)
J’rcpilr;lIiou
ofntlturztl CIWI~I~ specimens for idcrrMc;\tion
I+ep;iring grain for sI0rqC’
Prcvcncfi!r dc ;lCidClltCS llil UliliKKtio
A! dcfcnsivos itptiWlilS

t’rc9l~lCm
(‘~dc

pcslrcitlc~.

I9Cdiciiic

c9f<‘c9ndircl

prnhlms:

on 111~ clistrilti~linn

0 ciliml’s
und

~iclion

J’rc~hlcnlils ds ~ill~lp~~ LX\ 1:)s cuilivcjs dc frijol CI\ Alncricn
I’r~lhlClllilS
Prc9hlWli~s

Cl1 411ctilliw

ft9r lhc Conho)

Prkq:fXirllrl pklril conlrc9l

lo Ilrc

L.iiIina

lll! Iii ~llCl1
lit Ii! VlICll (Miltl~lll3t

cn c.ulli\,iLs
Proccdurcs for the cotllpur;ltivc
Profits from p(lisirtl
[Pro~riwinw

guide

use ofpcslides

cxculenlo)
cv~tlui~\l~ll~ l?f knilpsnck

~9fitisCcls

ih! inscclc9s

wci

rrritcs

in collon~

y iICHrt9S crl :tlgl9dl9!1

sprnycrs

It~lcrllilli0ll~ll

JO02
Hi27
HO4 I
8044
H.109
JO36
8173
8172

8067
[Project on the control and prevention of the potato cyst-nematode]
9295
Proper handling and use of pesticides
HO68
[Protection of potatoes against potato cyst-nematodes]
8245
Protection of stored products against insects and fungi
9067
Proyecto control y exclusi6n: nematodo dorado de la papa
GO66
Publications spCciales de I’ADRAO
CO44
Pudriciones radicales del frijol y su control
DO35
Pulv6risa tion li dos, Tecnoma. Berthoud
DO36
Pyricularia oryzae, Ceratosphacria grisea rice blast
DO34
Pyricularia oryzae pyriculariose du riz [rice blast]
DO34
Quelea quclea
mange mil [weaver birds]
Quclques advent&s banalcs des cultures de I’Afriquc Occidentale ct la lutte contre ccllcs9226
la
GO53
RACHIS (barley. wheat and triticale newsletter)
FO02
Rau;<- broadcastings
D033. DO36
Raghuvti albipunctella,
Lcpid.. Noctoidae
chcnil.ie mineuse de I’cpi du mil
DOOl
[R,lghuva aihipunctuella:
life cycle]
9214
Rahsia: mcnghapus tikus dengm bcrkcsan
F004
Raising ducks in the paddy lield
1~212. CO95, DO IO. D029. FO07
Rat c?,n~rol
CO92. FOOI
R:rt control campaign
FO04
Rat prcvcntion
FO04
Rills, arc they a prohlcm for YOU ?
CO74, DO38
Rac&,gcur!: dcs cultures vivi?rcs tropicalcs
DO07
Raviigeurs du cotonnicr: Dlparopsis watersi
D(H)7
Ravagcurs du cotonnicr: E.irias insulana ct E. biplaga
D(K)7
R~lVil~Clll3 du colon&r:
Ilcliothis ;!Wiig~lJ
lcs chcnillcs dbiblisntes: Sylcpla. Spodoptera. Cosmophila
DO07
Ravagcurs du cotonnicl
DO07
klVi\gCllrS
ctu cotonnicr
Its l+miptL;res piqucurs des capsules et les pourritures
Ravagcurs du cotonnicr
Its inscctes producteurs des mcillats: Aphis gossypii ct
DO07
Bcmisia tabaci
DO07
Ravagcllrs du cotonnier: Pcctinophcra
gossypiclla rt Cryptophlchia
lcucotreta
8036
[Recognition ol’thc major stem borers of rice, maize and sugercanc in ivory Coast]
Cl22
Rccot~lcn~lilcioncs b5sicos s&rc cl ~awwjt~ de agroquimicos
Rcconnuissancc dcs principaux forcurs dcs tigcs du riz, du mais et de lacannc i sucrc
9036
t‘n Colt .\‘ivoirc
DO I9
Red locu~;t wurning poslcr
Report ofS~‘cond G~~vernmcnt R@stration
on intcrnutional
harmonizations
of
JO09
pcslicidc rcgislrution rcquiremcrits
B06 I
[Rcscarch (111ncmutodc pests of potatoes in Latin American pn,grammcs]
Cl33
[Rcsistancc against pesticides]
Cl33
Rcsistcncia a pcsticidas
DO33
Rhinyptia infuscata (improprcment
d&sJgnP Anomala plebeja) [l\owcr bcotlc]
B027
Rice discascs
CO13
Ricu p:\ll midge and whorl maggot
GO06
[Rice in Latin Am&a]
EOlO
Rice storage in Indot,&
GO47
Ricr w~\cd control in Malaysia
DO34
Rice yellow mottle virus (RYMV)
GO20
Rodent control in agriculture
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GO20
Rodent pest biology ittld control, bibliography
I3211
Rodent pats and their control
9213
Rodent pests: their biology and control in Bangladesh
DO34
Rose: c:de l’arachidc
DO04
[Rottbocliia
cochinchinensis,
an aggressive weed]
RI39
Rust disease of groundnut
Saccharum spontancum, una nu(‘va malczu para ei continente Americano [a new weed
9236
on the American Conhcni]
9289
[Safe arld proper USCof pesticide application equipment]
9254
Safe grain storage in underground pits
9299
Safe handling and application of agro-pesticides
JOO;
Safe pcsl COII~~OI: itt1 NGO aclion guide
CO65
[Sampling, principles and methods]
DO40
Scaly hark ofcitrus
DO33
CririlJCl p&rin, criquct du d&at [desert locust]
Schistnccrca gRgilrii\
GO54
Scientitic itlfc~rmitlion hulielin
Scicrospora gramitiicola: ltiprc du mil, II’ . tadic dc I’C;pi vet% mildiou du mil [m~ilet
DO33, D034. DO36
mildew or green head discsscl
SCtXI I3illll~~l~~~y tlC\VA

GOSS

[Sccti lrc;ttmcnts]
SWdu in Iittitl AlWriCil

DO35
GO56
9289
r.3303

f’k~lJriltlCi1

110 US0 dC CClUip;l rllCll(oS COSliliS pilrii

[Scicclctl lopics in rlic use 01 ilgricullttr;tl
Scritillas GIL!tllilIC/ilS
Sctiiilius pitI Anitirico L.iltillil
Scric ititroducctoti
il Ii1 Iit~~~~iltl~l~~giiI
Seric yrincipios hnsicos ctc l?tlt~itllOi~lgiil
Scsumiit citl;tmistis. Ixpid.. N<)c(rJid;tc
[Side cffccls ofpcslicidc USC]
Silcnr spring
Simpic solution 10 ;I hip pcsl problem

ilpliCilCil{~

Ch! ilgr(~~il~koS

itisccticidcs]

B2.39
GO56

CO84
CO60

borer rose (pink borer)

SJllilII riltTl1 gtXil1 Stclr;tgC
[Sinall scale vcgcl;~hlc ~;trdctiing]

SlLl I(’ ncwsicltcr
S~~llc ccrmtn~~tl crop> u~ccrls of West Africa ittld their c~,ntr’oi
Sotnc I-rrrncrs cc\titroi inscc:,‘ts\vithoiil crests
Some mcthcrils of conlri~liitig fruit Ilics
S~@utii diSCilSC% in Wcsl Al‘ricil: 311 ill~lSll-i~~Cd test
!+~r~hutu insect idct~tilicutiotl
hittldhl~<~k
SO!,hl’iltl pr~~ciitclion trilillillg
tllilllU~ll
Sll~h~illl
rust :Ic\vslcltcr
SpunLh-Ettslish-Spanish
icsictxl ofcn~omoll~gic~ti itnd rcl;ttcJ terms
Special trilitlillg
in food-grain storage Iechnolirg~
chorh~lt~ dc IU paniculc, S. sorghi chitrhon couvcrt,
SpIlilCCl~~iIlCCil rciii;tn:t
S. cruexta
charhan nit
Sphitcci~~thcc~t sot&i
sorghum covcrcd kcrnci snwt
[Spinning disk sprayer for I!l,V]
[Spitrie bugs (tlomnptcra.
C‘crcopiditc) of tropical American pastures: their biology
iltld ct)tilroi]
chcnilics proccssii~t~tlitires [itrmyworms]
SIlOdl)ptCrii
CSClllp,t;l. s;;. CNiglJil

DO36
C‘i32

JO30
FOO4
B24h
Bl55
GO57
B2’h
1-004
GO47
9097
BOOS
RI30
GOSS
A074
9337
DO34
DO%
DO3 5
CO82
DO33
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Spodoptera littoralis -- ver du colonnier [cotton leafworm]
SPORE, bulletin bimestriel d’information
scientifiquc et technique en mat&e de
dCveloppement agricole et rurale [scientific and technical information
bulletin on
agricultural
and rural development]
Spray safe with ULV
Sprayer calibration
[Stem borers of rice in Latin America and their control]
Stem borers of rice
Storage department, Slough
Storage methods
Storage of durable agricultural products in the tropics
[Storage of food products]
Storage of grain and other durable agricultural products in the tropics
Stored grain pests of rice
Storing maize on the farm
Strattgies antiacridiennes
Striga identification
and control handbook
Striga spp. (Scrophuriacees)
DO34.
Sugarcane diseases
Sugarcane insect pest management
[Sunflower production techniques]
[Surfactants: their classification, propcrtics and use as herbicides]
Tables de d~termini~tion des principaux ravageurs des denrt?es entrepost!es dans Its
pays chauds
Tt;cnicas paru el aislamiento, idcntificaci6n
y conservaci6n de hongos pat6genos dcl
frijol
Technical inform;rtion bulletin (TIB)
[Techniques for the isolation and identification
of fungal diseases of bean]
Tcmas selectos de mane_lo de insecticidas agricolas
Testing new ideas
Tctranychus spp- araigncc raugc [red spider mite]
The African armywt>rm
The African armyworm (Spodoptera exempta): life history
The agrochcmicals handbook
[The application of basic principles to the development of IPM programmes]
The application of pcsticidcs: asscs!:ment techniques for spray pattern analysis
The biology and control of purple nutscdgc (Cypcrus rotundus L.)
The biology of leaf cutting ants
The biology of weeds
The control of vcgetablc diseases in Cameron Highlands
[The control of weeds in the tropics]
The corn borer: a threat to corn production
The cost of cotton
The desert l:>cust pocket book
[The desert locust: a constani threat]
The dieback of mandarin oranges in Darjeeling district
[The ecology and control of weaver birds (Qucla quela L.) in North-East Nigeria]
The imp?rtuncc o!’ African gian! snail in agriculture and public health
The Icaf and plant hoppers of rice
[The major pests of vegetables in SBnegal]

DO33

GO59
Cl28
Cl20
CO24
41014
8338
B246
8337
B249
B337
COO3
EOll
EOOG
8223
DO36
B342
B318
8334
C! 14
8247
CO40
8057
co40
8303
CO98
DO33
8329
DO18
A065
CO69
B.113
Cl05
EOO2
A058
GO47
8232
8087
JO38
B204
DO25
8184
B353
B318
BOO5
B146
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The million murdering deitlh
[The most commonly used pesricides in Niger]
[The organization of activities for pesticide applications]
The pathology of tropical food legumes: disease rcsisbrncc in crop improvement
The perception and managcmcnt of pest among rice farmers in the Muda irrig:!tion
scheme, Malaysia
A063.
The pesticide manual: ;I world compendium
The pesticides handbook: profiles for action
[The potato cyst-nemalode]
The potato: major diseases ;\nd nematodes
The preser\%ltion

ol’lmins

(cowpeas)

with neem oil

The principal insect pests of rice in West Africa ~rnd their control
rI’he protection ofcowpcas wirh ncem extract]
[The safe use of pesticides]
The scientific principles ofcrop protccrion
The %I<)riipt’ of tropical agricultural products
[The use ofcntonlop;lthrlgencs
in IPM]
The USC(>f 1;AO speciIic:~tions for plant protection products
[Ilc
USC ol’pcsticidcs
for the proreclion ol’vtzgct;~l~les]
The USC ~~‘~IAII~s :III~ ~lli~~~r;\is ;IS trdilioni~l
protcclnnts
of stored pr~~iucts
[The use of pyrc(hroid insecticides]
The wc!r!:!‘:; v.‘or:;f l:‘C~c!s: ~!istriliiiiit>il
;iid hiihlt>gy
‘I’ilc wralh 01’frilpcs
Theory :llld i3rilCllCC of hi~~i0gicill Collt WI
Tolysporiurn
ehrcnbcrgii
Chillht~ll aliunpt;
‘l‘k~lll;l de IllllCSll~il~, CollCCplOS y IllClldt.>S
‘I’clujoilrs
~llCllilC3Ill: ic criqucl ptilcrin
Tc>sicohqq iind safe handling of pesticides
~riliilillg
coiirsc IcatleLs

‘J‘raitcnicnl & scmcnccs
‘l‘ransmisicin dc virus iic IJil{3;l par ;i!idcls
fr;insmission :lnd conlroi ~Il‘virus ami virus-iikc

disCilSCS ot‘ricc
‘T‘r;insmissic~n oI’p~~l;llo viruses hy il~>iliCiS
‘l‘rc;rImcnl
lIfGlt~h;lgC ;l!ld ~h(llllil il&!iliilSl pCSlS \vilh nccm SCCd cxtrucl
-fri~hcl~r;irnlli~i:
un clicct inxcclicidc
hioii+kx~
Ian dlicicnr
hiologicai
inscclicidc]
Trty~icai il~ricUilllrc
[TrtlplCill
il~l%YlitlllIZ]
‘Tropic;ii
;Ind sllhlr~~piCili wwds
Trcylcai
grain icgumc huilcIin
Tropical
pest lllilll~l~CIllC~ll
‘I’ropiciii
pest Ill~~~lil_cl‘!llL‘llt pcsticidc index
Tropical
plant discascs

[Tnlpiciil
Tropkil

[Tropicill

GO47
FOO5
JO08
B066
BO.52
B126
BOO3
DO09
c-130
A00 I
B266
CO67
G020, JO09
Bl4X
B158
B774
A060
JO4X
AOIZ
DO24
CO65
DO25
B’93
B337
DO3 5
HO57
c-0 10
BO57
13130

B.135
GO60
c;oo5
BT’94
-1
GO62
GO63
AC164
A039
BZ?Y
8225

weed sccdsl
weeds

w~:.xis: guide for the Ilowering s~apc arrct seedlings of African
s1
Tahcr and root crops production nlitnu;tl
Tlmgr0 clist*;is(. of rice illlii iIh c‘.~~rIrd
[l‘ungr~~ s;iru:. llli!~lu~ll]
[Tunpro virus oI‘*.i~cl
?vccll

JO42
DO37
B346
A030

or panlrnpical
B235
HO73
8022
13020. B0.34
HO33

e.

Turrialba: rev&a interamericana de ciencias agricolas [The inter-American
of agricul tural science]
TVlS news
Umbrales cconhmicos en principio y prlictica
Un nouveau ravageur de la culture du maniac; la cochenille farineuse
Understanding
insect pests and their control
Unser taglich gift gib uns heutc
[Upland ricej
Uso de entomopat6genos
en el MIP
Wso seguro de plaguicidas
Utilisation des pesticides pour la protection des cultures maraich6res
Varietal rcsistunce of rice to insect pests
Virology of flowering plants
Virus and similar diseases in tropical and subtropical areas
?irus and virus-like diseases of rice
Virus discascs of important food crops in tropical Africa
Virus diseases of potato
Vocahulario de enfcrmedades y plagas de la papa
[Vocabulary of potato diseases and pests]
WARD

4 OCCiiSi0ntll

newsletter

pIlpCrS

WARUA technical newsletter
WilterhyiKillth
weevil
[Wch blight of hcan and its control]
Weed control for crops grown on prilt
[Weed control in btXllS]
[Weed control in cassuval
[Weed control in lhc Dominican i&public]
[Weed contra
._ .I: 111tropic::1 crops]
Weed handbook of Western Polynesia
Weed idcntilication:
lowland and upland rice
[Weed manitgcmcnt]
[Weed scicncc]
Weed science in the tropics: princip!cs and practices
Weeding of paddies in West Africa and catalogue of the main weeds
Weeds
Weeds in tropical crops: rcvicw ofabstracts
Weeds in tropical crops: sclcctcd ilbStlXCtS
[Weeds of apple orchards: their occurrcncc, description and control]
Weeds of North Yemen
West African weeds
Wheat
Wheat diseases and pests: a guide for field identification
[Whitelly (Alcyrodidac)
pests of cassava. their biology and control]
Who sl~;rll WC tell ?
Wood boring insects
Wiirterhuch dcr landwirtschaft
chancre bactkrien. brtilure bactCricnnc
Xanthomonils
CillllpCSttZiS
pV. ViglliCOlik
[hitctcriul blight in COWPW]
ba&riosc du riz. fletrissrment bact&ricn [rice
Xanthomonas campestris PV. oryxit
bacterial blight]

GO64
GO65
CO66
Eoo I
8345
JO46
Boo7
CO67
Cl30
RI48
c-018

A047
B354
Coo8
A048
B057
8056
BOM
GO66
GO67
8.318
Co48

GO47
co30
CO59
B242
A059
B221
COO4
Cl02

8346
AOStr
BOO9
r-004
GO20
GO20
B222
8243
B237
B!06
B103
CO58
JO44
DO13
A073
DO34
DO34

Xanthomonas
m;lnihc>tis chancre b;lctCtrica du maniac [WSS;IW bacteriai blight]
Y ucx control inky-ado de plagas
Yuca bolctin int’ormutivo

DO34
BO42
GO IO

Z~~llOCtXUS

DO23

Wi%gatlIS
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Index M: Organizations and institutes

The names and acronyms of all organizations and institutions
mentioned in Sections H, I and K are given. Names have not been
translated into English, only the offkial translations used by the
organizations or institutes themselvesare presented.
Aangepaste Technologie Ontwikkelingslanden
Acao Democratica Fxninia Gauche
ACIAR
ACORBAT
Acridologie OpL:rationIelle
Ecoforce lnternationale
ADGF
Africa Book Services. Ltd.
AGMIP
Agrccol Development Information
AG R ECOL
Agrihookstorc.
IADS, Inc.
Agromisa Foumhliw
AMEDC
American Phyt~~p;~th~~l~~gi~~~I
Society
.ANR Puhliciltions
APICA
Appropriate
Tcchnnlogy Development Association
APS
ASAM
Asian Vcgetnble Research and Development Center
Astx%iSn
Argcntinu pilra CI Control de M~WZS
Aso&~ci6n C’ololtibiana de Fitopatologia
y Cicncias Alinrs
.4socii~cii>n Gu;\tcmtilteci~ de Manejo Intcgrado de Phg~
Aso~ii~cion Mcxicana de Estudios pari1 13 Defcns; del Consumidor
Association pour Ia Promotion dcs Initiatives <‘ornmunuutaires
Africiiincs
Association pour la C’orrpcration dcs Rcchcrches Bananieres aux Antilles cn
Amtiriquc Tropici\lc
ATDA
ATOL
Austrillii;n
c‘sntrc for Internittic~nill Agricultural
Rcscilrch
Australian I’l,i~:uc Locust Commission
AVRIX’
I3i~n~lad~sh Agricultural
Research Council
Bi~n~l;\d~sh JAIL’ Resei\Xh Institute
Banpladesh Rice Rcscarch Institute
BARC
Rio-lntepr:ll
Resource C’entrc
BIRC
Rotswana Technology Centrc
BTC
HUWil~l of Sugar Experiment
Stations

1064
KOOI
HO01
HO02
1044
KOOI
1060
11003
100 I
1001

1061
1002
K002
1004
1003
lOb2
IO63
1004
HO04
11006
HO04
HO05
1IO03
KOO’
1062
HO02
1063
1064
l-l001

1042
HO06
HO09
HO07
HOOX
HO09
1005
1005
1065
1065
1010
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CAB International
CAB Internaiional
Institute of Prtrasitology
CAB lnterntltional
Institute of Entomology
CAB International
Institute of Biological Control
CAB International
Mycological
Institute
CAMARTEC
Caribbean Plant Protection Commission
CATIE
CCTA
CEMAT
Central Coffee Research Institute
Central Institute for Cotton Rescurch
Central Plant:dion Crops Research Institute
Central Potato Research Institute
Central Rice Research Institute
Central Tuber Crops Research Institute
Centrc de Coop&tion
lntcrnationale
en Recherchc Agronomique
pour le
Developpemcnt
Ccntrc for Agriculturd
Mechanization
and Rural Technology
Centre for Overseas Pest Research
Ccntrc Intcrnationul
de lu Pommc dc Terre
Ccntrc 0fScicnce for Villugcs
C’cntrc Technique de C’oop&ltion
Agricolc et Rurulc
C’ontro Agronomico Tropical dc Invusligacian y Enscniin/.a
Centro ctc Estudios en Tecnolog!it Apropindit para AmL;rica Latinu
(‘entro dc Estuciios Mcsoiml~ric~lna sohrc Tecnologiu Apropiwia
(-Tt‘tltlW IIltt!rtlilCiOllill

CiC lil hpil

C’t’ntro lntern;rcion;d de Me.joramient(~ de Maiz y Trigo
Ccntro InterniGmi~l
de Agricultural Tropical
C’ETAL
CIAT
CIBC‘
CICP
c’11:.
C’IMMYT
Cl1
CIP
(‘IPA
CIRAD
<.‘M I
C‘Wt>il Research Institute ofNipa$1
COCO;I Rese;lrch Institute
C‘OCOIIU~ Rcseilrch Institute of Sri Lanka
Coffee Research Station
C~‘olegio de P0stpraduados
~‘OMAl_Fl
C’omisii>n de (‘oardin;witin
dc Tecnologia Andim
Cornit& Inter-;\mc’ricano de Protection Apricola
Ccmsortium for Illt~l3liitiOflill
Crop Protection
Consortium on Rural Technology

1006
HO25
HO22
HO20
HO26
1066
loll
HO12
IO67
1068
HOI 3
HO14
HOI5
HO16
HO17
HOI8
1009
1066
HO32
HO24
1072
1012
HOI2
1069
1068
HO24
I-1023
HO19
1069
HOI9
HO20
1001
HO22
II023
HO24
HO25
1008
1009
HO26
HO28
HO27
HO29
HO30
1010
HO31
1067
1008
1007
1070
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t-I032
IO70
1011
1072
1012
iO13
1014
1010

C‘OPR
CORT
CPPC
csv
CTA
DCFRN
Departement de Formation en Prelection des V~gCtaux
Department 01’ Primary Industry
Desert Locust Control (3rganiz;Jtion for Eastern Africa.
Deutsche Gesellschaft liir Technish
Zusummcnarbeit
GmbH
Devclopmg C‘ountries Farm Radio Nclwd
DFPV
ban 13x1
DLCIXt7A
DPI
EAP
F.AP
East-WCs1

1015
to24
1013
to14
1073
1015
IO16
1017
K003
1010
KOO3
1074
K004
KOO5
1075
l07h
K004
IOih. KOOS
1OIX
to17
IOIX
1019
1020
KOOh
1020
KOIX
K 006
KOl7
K007
1022
1022
1023
1077
1077

C’cnlrc

Ecological Agri~uIIure Projcds
Editorial Agrclpecu:triu I-lcmisferio Sur S.R.L.
liLcL’
t:NDA/PRONAT
l!NtJA C’arihc
FNt)A Tiers Mondc
Iinvironmcnl
LiiliS0ll C’cillrc
F.nvironncmen~ cl IXvcloppcn~nl
ctu ‘Tiws Monclc
H’PO
I~SCllCli\ AgriCOlil t’;in;inicricana
I_urqxxn
itnd McdiIcrtxncan
t’lit:lI t’rowchn
Organiznticw
EW( ’
FAG
t-OE
i.‘c1od and Agrkul~urc Orpaniration
of the United Nations
t~l~llIlllilti~~ll
for L~~d0picnl lkvclopmen1
Allcrnativc~
t:i-iends ol’thc EarIh
I:ricnds ~~f~he tiilrth M;lli\~~‘iil
I:undacic~n N;lIlIr;l

(hut:
Gmuiln

,AppOpriillL

hh~dogy I3xliungc

(it I:AI’
( i R 17-1
(iroupc dc Rd~crchc c’[ d’Ikhi\nges Tcchnrdogiclucs
(;roupcmcni
Inlaxational
des Ass~~~ii~ti~~nsNari<Jniiles de Fabricants
Agrochimiqucs.
(X%
IAA
IAPSC
IASA
1UPC; R
IC’ARIJA

de Produits
1023
1073
10’5
1026
1027
HO33
HO34
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ICC
ICIPE
ICRAF
iCRISAT
IFCC
IFDP
IFOAM
IlCA
IITA
ILEIA
INADES-Formation
Indian lnstitutc of Sugarcane Research
Indian Rubber Research Institute
I nc!rmcsian Network Against the Misuse of Pesticides
Information
ccntrc on Low External Input Agriculture
lnstitut Africain pour le Dcveloppcment
Economique et Social
lnstitut de Rechcrches Agronomiqucs
Tropic&s
et des Cultures Vivribes
lnstitut de Rcchorchcs du Coton ct dcsTextiles Exotiques.
Institut F’rilnc:tls du CaG. du Cxao et Autrc Plantcs Stimulantcs.
lnstitutc for Alternative Agriculture
Instilutc for Food illld Devclopmcnt Policy
Institute lntcri~mcricil~lo dc (‘oopcraci6n
pitril Ia Agriculture
Intcrilfricitn
Phytosilnititry
Council
IllkrlTl~diitlc
Technology Publications
Internation:~l Alliiincc for Sustainithle Agriculture
International
Assnciation for Cereal Scicncc and Technology
lntcrnaticmal
Uoard for Plant Genetic Rcsourccs
Intcrnationnl
Center for Agricultural
Rcscarch in the Dry Areas
lnternation:\l
C’cntrc of Iliscct Physiology and Eculogy
lntcmationai
C’ouncil for Research in Agrofcrcstry
Internat!.-nal
Crops Research lnstitutc for the Semi-Arid Tropics
I1r!cr’l. L~ol :~l Fcdcration ofOrg;lnic
Agricultiirc
Movements
9rlttr1 nntion:\l Group of Nation;11 Associations of Manufacturers
of Agrochemieal
Products
Intcrnationel
Institute c\fTropicnl Agricullurc
International
Orpuniz;ttic>n for Biologicill ilnd Integrated Control of Noxious Animals
PlilnlS

Internation Orgirnization 0fConsimiers
Unions
International
Plant Prolcction Center
Intcrnalional
Potttto Ccntcr
lntcrnati~~ni~l Red LWUSI C’:)r, .sol Organization
for Central and Southern
International
Rcgistcr of Potentially Toxic chemicals (UNEP)
Intcrniltioni~l
Rice Rcscarch Inslitutc
IiltfYili~lic~lld
Soyhnrn Program
^
I NTSOY

9OHC
iCKIJ
IPPC
IRAT-(‘[RAT
lRCT

Africa

l-lo35
Ii036
HO37
HO38
HO39
IWO8
1028
HO40
HO42
1029
1030
HO43
Ii044
KOll

1029
1030
1033
HO47
HO34
1025
KOO8
I-1040

1026
1078
1027
I-1035
t 1033
HO34
HO36
HO37
I-1038
1028
1023
HO42
and

HO46
KOO9
1032
t-1024
1034
KOlO
H 048
HO45
HO45
I4046
K009
1032
1033
HO47
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I RLCO-SA
IRPTC
IRRI
Jozef Margraff Verlag
Jute Agricultural
Research Institute
KRAPP
L’lnstitut du Sahel
Malaysian Agricultural
Research and Development Institute
MARDI
National Biological Control Research Centre
National Cereals Research Institute
National Coalition Against the Misuse of Pesticides
National Crop Protection Center
Natior.al Root Crops Research Institute
NBC&C
NCAMP
NCAP
NCPC
Xigcriar: Institute of Oil Palm Research
Northwest Coalition for Alternatives to Pesticides
OCLALAV
ODN RI
OICMA
OILB
01 RSA
Organisation (‘ommune de Luttc Anti-acridiennc
ct dc Luttc Anti-aviairc
Org;~nlsat;\,n intcrnationalc
Contrc le Cliquct Migrateur Africai”
Organisation lntcrn;lti<>nalc dc Luttc Biol@quc cl Intcgree Contrc 11%Aninlaux et
Irs PIantes Nuisihles.
Ot ganistno Intcrnacional Regional Jc SaniJ;id Apr~~-Pcfuarie
Orgunizaticm for the promotion of Agriculture :md Envlrmlmcnri’l
Prtltection in thc
Third World.
Ovcrscas Dcvclopmcnt N;ltural Resources lnstitutc
OXI:AM
Oxford Bo(>k i\nd Stationcry Company
I’;llm Oil Rcscirrch Institute of Milli~ysiil
PAN
PCATT
PEAP
Ptxcption
nnd Milnagcment
of Pests and pesticides
Pesticide Action Network
Pcsticidc Education itnd Action Prc)ject
Philippine C‘cntcr for Appropriate Training and Technology
Pincapplc Rcscarch Institute of Hawaii
PL(:
PMPP
PRIFAS
Progrumil In tcrnitcionitl dc Ia SOya
Programme Itltcrnationill pour Ic Soj;\
Publishers Inlcrni~tion;tl
Corporation

1034

KOIO
HO48
1079
HO49
KOll
1035
HO50
HOSO
HO53
HO5 I
K012
103i
HO52
HO53
KOl2
KOl3
1037
HO54
KO!3
1038
1039
1040
HOSS
1041
1038
1040
HO55
104 I
KOIY
1039
KOl4
1080
HO56
KOIS
1082
KOlb
1043
K01.5
KOl6
1082
HO57
1042
1043
1044
HO45

HO45
1083
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Rubber Research Institute of Sri Lanka
Rubber Research Institute of Nigeria
Rubber Rcsearch Institute of Mi\laysi;l
Sahabat Alam Malaysia
SAM
SATIS
SCPM
SEAMO-!3IOTROP
SEAWIC
Self Sufficiency Supplies
SEMTA
Scrvicios Midtiples de Tecnologias Aprc.,?iadas
SIBAI
Sibol ng Agham at Akmang Tcknnlohiya
Silwood Ccntrc for Pest M:~ni~gcnlctlt
SIRIC
SKAT
SM.4
Soci;rlly Appropriate Tcchnnlogy
International
Information
Service
dc M~lltXlS
_VFisiol0giil
Vc&?Ctill
Socicciaci C’OlOl~ll~iitllil JC C’onlrol
SOUIII Ai’rican Sug;\r Associiltion
Expcrimcnt Station
SoUlI PilCiliC I’ommission,
Plillll Prolc’ction Ol‘licc
Southcasl
A*;iaii Weed Inliwmation
C’cntrc
St~q’hCilll Inscd RCSCilrCh Illl;~l ll~illic~ll C’altcr
WC
SIichling
Moniiia:~l Alt~~llillid
Sug;lr Ilidtistry
lbwrch
InsliIulc
Stglr

Industry

SU~i\TCitllc

Rcsc;krcl;

hwding

lnstiliik

InsIiIuIc

Stlg;lrc;inc Rcscarch I~~slilut~
Swist; C‘cnlcr. li,r- Apprq-wi;ilc
‘fcchn~~l0~~
Swiss C’cntcr for Approprialc
Tcchnnlogy
‘I‘;~iwan
Sugilr Rcscarch Institulc
‘l‘;IlZl1
IhN>ks i\llll J~rurnnls
‘l’l~l~l
‘TCa IiCSCillc’ll

lilsliliilc

OI’Sli

I.;lllhil

ill1Cl Rural C’oopcr:iriw
Ih!VClopinp (‘ountrics
I‘cchnisclw Ont~ikkcli~~g Ontwikkclin~sl;rl~d~l~
‘T‘t)hilCCO Kwxrch
Ho;lrd
‘fotxiccc~ Rcsc;Irch
Inslitulo
Tockhi t:upmnlcnt;~l Stiitil)Il
TOCJL.
‘TPl
TRIOPS Trt)pici\l Scicntilic Urroks Cimhll
Trc+cai I~cvcl0pll~Cnl dlld RCiCitrCIl Institute
Trlyhxil
l’r<~~ltlc.I liistilutc
‘fropic;rl Stored I’rodwl
C‘cmtrc
‘TSP(’
\ lni\crsitv ~l~C’illil~~1rl~iil
‘l‘cchih.xl

C‘cnlrc

li>r AgriculIw;il

T~ClllliCill

lhw:l~~pl~l~!Ill

HO60
HO59
HO%
KOI?
KOl7
1045
HO62
1084
IO46
1085
1086
I086
1087
1087
HO62
1047
IO88
KOl8
I045
HO? I
l-1063
104X
1046
1047
104x
KOI 8
I1065
I1064
t IO66
11067
108X
10x9
t 106X
IWO
1040
11069
1012
1050
1050
HO70
HO72
t-1073
IO.50
1052
I092
1040
1052
1053
1053
1003
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UPASI Tea Expcrirnental Station
Verein zur Ftirderung von Landwirtschati
und Umwclwhutz
in dcr Driltcn Welt
VFLU
VITA
Volunleers in Technical Assistance
WARDA
WCC-C’CPD
West Africa Rice Development Association
World Bank
World Council ofChuwhes.
Commission for Churches’ P;trticipi~tic>u in Dcvclopmen~
World Neighbors
WOtM Rcsourccs IilStitUtC
WRI

l-1074
KOl9
KOI9
1054
1054
I-1075
1093
1075
1055
1093
1056
KOZO
K020

Index N: Crops - geographical regions

3xgraphical regions refer to the area on which materials are
ximarily targetted, and are not intended to exclude usefulnessfor
Jther regions.
:‘menoralmaterials dual& with no specific crop or ten or more
:ro,ps u-o listed separately at the end of the index.
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Citrus
a Central America: CO70
l India: B184, 8185
9 tropics in general: A050
l USA: 0182, B183
cocoa
l Africa: HO39
l Dominican
Republic: B229
l Ghana: HO27
0 Nigena: HO28
o tropics in general: AOI 8, A020, A050
Coconut
l Sri Lanka: HO29
l tropics in general: A018. AOSC)
Coffee
l no region spwilied:
JO40
l Africa: HO39
l Central America: JO47
0 India: HOI 3
l Kenya: HO30
l tropics ;n general: AOIX, AO?O. A050

Niger: DO09
Sahel region: D033, DO36
tropiLs in general: A030

l
l
l

Cucurbits (also see Vegetables)
l North Africa: B3 16
e Senegal: DO32
Fodder (also see Alfalfa aqd Pastures)
o no region specified: CO81
Gomba (also see Vegetables)
l Togo: Bl49
Groundnut (also see Legumes)
l no region specified: B 122, B 138,
B139. Bl40,8143. G034, HO38
l Sahel region: DO33, DO34
l Senegal: B323
l tropics in gcseral: A030, A059
a USA: 8142
l West Africa: ;226
Jute
Bangladesh: HO07
G India: HO49

l

Africa: IIl6.I. 13164, 1~168. Dl)iiI.
l-1047
e Argentina: B I73,8.!33
o Burundi: DO06
l Ccntrul Africa:
B169
l Central America:
B 162, JO38
l Dominican
Republic: B242
l India: Bl70, HOI4
l Kenya: B I66
l Philippines:
B I60
l Sahel region: 13346, DO33
o tropics in general: AU IX, A020
l LISA: H!67. Bl72, JO38
l West Africa:
8174
l West Indies: B I74
l Zambia: Bl6S

l

Cowpea (ah0 see Legumes)
l nc region specified: B 136, G062.
HO36. HO42
l Africa:
BI IS, 8117, Bl28, B135,
CO77.G028,HO42

Legumes (also WC Beans, Chickpea,
Groundnut, Lentil, Pea. Pigeon
Pea and Soy11 bean)
l no region specified: B 116, B 120,
BI 22.8270, G024, GO62
l Africa: BI 15, BI I7
l Asia: BI 18, BI I9
l Dominican
Repub\;c: R229.8242
l Malaysia: GO47
l North Africa: BI 19, 8316
l Philippines:
B330
l tropics in gencrai: A024, AO30,
AO35, A059

Cowpx,

Lentil (also see Legumes)
l no region specified: GO44
Lettuce (also see Vegetables)
e USA: B150
Lupine
l Peru: 8317
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Maize
l no region specified: B080,8089.
B090, BO93,8270, EOI I, 1~023,
H036, HO42
l
Africa: BO83, B084, G028, HO42
l Argentina:
B333
l Central America: CO75
a Dominican Republic: R229
l Ivory Coast: 8036
l
Mexico: BOX5
o Nicaragua: ROXI
l North Africa: B3 IS
l Philippines:
HOH6. 13087. K33i)
l Sithe region: DO34. DO.36, PO35
m Tanz~lniil: I3253
m tropics in pcncral: AO20, AO59. BOX2
Q t :SA: BOSii. i3092, B3 I5
l ‘2:: st .4frictl: 8226
pJ*>I
cr*lg)
l Pakistun: 13187
m Philippines: 11I XX
* Thilil:\llCi:
133IX
Millets
l no rcpion spccificd: BO99, CiO57.
tt0.W
0 ‘digcr: I3 100, DO0 I
m Nipcria: 8101
l Suhcl region: 1X33. 1~034, DO.%,
1015
l tropics in gcncral: A050
l West Al‘ricu: B”h
-Oil PUllll
l
M;ll;lysi;\: II056
l
Nipcrk: f 1054
Onions (dso see Vcpctahlcs)
* ilo region spccilicd: 13I56
Paslures (also see f-odder)
l no region srxxificd:
RX. COXO.
GO14, HOI9
l
Dominican Rcpl,hlic: 8142
o Littin America: c’( IL
e tropics in general: ClO6. Cl07
Pea (nlso set2Lcglllucs)
l
USA: 8137

Peanut. see Groundnut
Pigeon Pea (a!so see Legumes)
l no region specified: EOX G037.
HO38
l tropics in general: A030
Pineapple
0 Hawaii: HO57
l tropics in general: A050
Plantdins,

see Banana

Potato (also see Root and Tuber Crops)
m no region specilied: 8052. B053.
F3O.s-i.BOSS. B056,8057. B059.
B060. B059. B363. C072. CO73,
GC’( _I, HOT4
A
m Chile: X166. BO67. 8068
a Colombia: B063
II dcv&~ping countries in generiil:
B264.8265
CI Europe: BOh2
m India: HOI6
l Morocco:
BO70
m Peru: 13058
0 Senl’pill:
l

DO32

LISA: B064. BOhS

Rice
m no region specified: BOI 3, BOl4.
BOI 5. BEL, 8027. B270, COOI,
(‘002, COO3, COO4. COOS, COO6,
COO7. (‘008, COO9. COIO, CO12.
COI3. C014.C015.C0I6.C‘017,
CO IX. C’OI 9, COX, GO 14, G03X.
GO42, GO45. t-1019. t1042. HO48
l Africn: B007. G028, HO42
l Asia: BOOI. BOX!, DOl4, DO15
l Bangladesh: HO08
l Dominican
Rer,,Jblic: 8229
o lndiil: BOOS, BOX, HOI7
l Indonesia:
EOI 0
l Ivory Coast: 80.36
l
Latin America: B019, 8024, COX.
CO23, CO’4, CO26. GO06
l Millilysia:
B020. 8028. B079, 8030.
50.72, B033, B034. BO35.8234, GO47
e Philippines: BO08. BO23, R330
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0 Peru: BOO6
l Sahel region: DO.13, D034, DO36
* South-East Asia: B012
l tropics in general: A0 18. AO20,
AOSC, AOS9, BOIO. EOiO
l USA: BOl6
l West Africa:
B003, BOO4. BnO9.
B126. G066, CO67. I-1075
Root nnd TuSer Crops (also see Cassava.

POtiitO and SWtXt POtCltO)
Africa: B073
a India: HOI 8
l Nigeria: HO52
l tropics in gcncrai: AO34. A035.
AOSO, B072

l

Ruhbcr
l India: HO44
o M;tiaysiit: HO58
l Nigeria: l-1059
l Sri t.onku: IIOhO
Sorghum
l no region spcci lied: BO95. 1~096,
BOX), GOS7. 11036. HO38
l Argentina:
1~333
l IIwltnic;tn
Rcpuhlic: B229
l Nicurapua:
BOX I
l Sithcl region: DO33. DO34. DO36.
103.5
l tropics in pcncrui: A(159
l USA: BOOX, 13315
l WCSI Arric;t:
BO97. I3226
Soyi1 tkltt (UISO SCCLCgLllllCS)
0 no rrgion spccilicd: 1~122. GO40.
GOSS. t iO(13. I IO42. HOJS, 1047
l Africa: 13I 17. GO%. 11042
l Arpcntinx
131.13.B.132
* Asi;t: I1006
l tropics in gencritl: A030, AO59,
R 130. GO65
l USA: 813’. B315
Stored Producls: no product spc cificd
e no rcpion spccilied: 8245, 8246.
NSO. N’S5
-. _. 8256,B2%. B259.
B260, B262. B267. B.138, CO9O.
DO1 2. EO 12, F004, co20, 1039

Africa: B248.8249
Cameroon: B27C
o Ethiopia: 8254
l Philippines:
CO89
e T‘awania: BY3
&. w
l tropics in general: 8247. B266. B337
l
l

Stored Products: hcans
l no rcgiwt specified: c’O32, CO33
l Philippines:
8272
l South-East
Asia: B272
l Togo: El26
Stored Products: cowpea
l Niger: DO09
Stored Products: groundnut
a no region specilied: Bi43
Stored Products: iegun~es
l no region spccificd: 8270
Srorcd Products: tnuize
l no region spccificd: 8270. EOI 1
l Tanzania:
B’S3
Slorcd Products: potato
l no region specified: BOS9. B060,
B?63
l dcveioping
countries in general:
B264.8265
Stored Products: rice
l no region speciticd: BO I,5, B270.
coo3
e I ttdOtlCSiil: EO IO
l Mitiitysiit:
GO47
l lropics in gCtlWil1: EO 10
Stored Products: soya bean
l tropics in general: B 130
Stl&ittUtlC
l r(.o region specified: B342
l Austraiitt:
HOiO
l
Bangiadcsh: HO67
a Central America: HO64
l Dominican
Republic: 0229.0242
l India: HO43, HO66
0 Ivory Coast: B036

*
o
o
e
e

Maiuysia: GO47
Mauritius: HO65
South Africa: I-1063
Taiwan: I331 8. II068
tropics in gxwal:
AO 1X. ~020, AOSO

I3 104. H 100, 1xi02. liOO3. G(!S3.
l-1023
o North Africa: BIOS
e US,4: BIOX

Y 1lCil. SW C’LlSSLlVrt
SWCCII’O~LI~O (i\lso SW Root itnd Tuhcr
cro)ls)
0 .Africa: GO%. I IO42
e Asia: I lOO6
* Burundi: DO05

NW C;uincl: DOI 7
e Soulh-F:,usl Asia: IQ)75
e [ISA: DO74

e Papua

l‘C,l
*
0
*
0

no rcpion spccificd: JO40
It,dia: tlO7.3, I1074
::.ri i.anka: HOW
i *xyics irl gClICrill: AU IS,

.A050

I‘~btlilCCO
e -1~liM4Il. 1107
e Zimtxllwc:
11070
I‘LllllilI~~ (illSO WI! VCt!,CtilhlCSI
0 11~1rcgiwi spccilki:
HI 57
0 ASKI: I lOM
0 S;lhci

DO.i3, ITmY1

:,$lt~l\:

0 Scncgal.

11032

Q USA: 131S2

Vl.‘~Cl~llllCS(;llSC> SW ~‘iIhhil~C, I’ucurhls,
(~~~11ltXl, I CllllCC. Oni~vl,
e no rqwn
slwcilicd:

illld Tolll;lt~l)

I3 1%. 13270,

(;()I2
mbAt‘rkt: ill S1
a Asia: I IOOh
* I)cWlillicilll

JOI’. JO14

Rcpuhtic:

k!3,

13’42

DO40

0 Mill~rilius:
HI SS
e I’hilippincs:
H330
@ scflcg;ll: NIJb, Ijl47.
e tropics

in +wcr:ri:

13ISS. 13159,

A(W,

AO.\h, Gi)hS

a 1154: I314c
WIlCilt

(Al%) SW(‘crcais)

e no rltgimi

Rcpuhlic: 8291
0 ?iasl AI’rica: R.329, IWIX, IO1 .C
e Elhiopia: BZi4
l 17uropc A004. AOIO, DO30. I IO4h.
llOS5. JO39
0 GLlillClll~liLt: I1007

l

o Mah>sia: <;047
e M;trtititcluc:

ihlCrill
110crops or W: w titorc crops
spccikd
o AI‘tkit: AU IO, 404X. AO49, B 194,
B11!3. B’Oh. FEW. 12’30, B23S.
B74X, B249. B3.W. (‘074. COXX.
DOi9, 1~02.5. lx~30. 1~0!3.1~03X.
DOY), EOO4. 1100s. E006. GOO2.
GOX. <;029, 1033
0 Argcnrina: HO04
a Asia: GOO3. HO34
o Austr;tlia: 1043
a Iktn$tdcsh:
B?. I.‘.. HO09
l Utmil: BIW. B193. K!3X, WX7,
rmx, 132x9. B290. II3 19, lj3’7.
C’I 35. 1X)34. JO4h
9 C’il[7C Verde: IX),‘N
0 C’;tnicro~w: IQ75
o C’ctlIrill Aflicit: D321. 1034
l C’cntteitl Atttcric;t:
AO2S. 1373h. C‘OOO.
C’OO2.C‘O63, C’O6-I. C’Oh5, CM6.
(‘Oh7. (‘ohs. CO~10,c’ox4. r3)X 5.
(‘OXh. <‘0X7. ~‘10’. c10.1, Cl IS.
~‘Ilx,cll9.~‘13o.~‘l!~,c‘l33.
Cl 34. Dno4.rx~33. GOOI, cioo9.
GO46. GOSO. 110 12, 104’
4 Coiomhia: HOOS. HO.31
d dcwii1pinp imtntric:, in ~CtllXiti:
A(170. IWX. JO0 I, JOO4,JO(1.5,lW7.

spccihi:

I3 i 03. HlO3.

I)omittic;ttt

0 Inciiil: 11015
* In&~~~cSii~: p107.3.JOI 7.5026.

JO.73

e Iran: B”X
-o Latin America: A03X. IS32X. f3002.
<X064. I-1040. JO1S
o Maiitysia: B212. N?l4, B2lS. H.llh.
H.33’1.C’O91. FOOI, FW7. FOOX,
11050. JO IX JO33
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Morocco: A049, B227, B304, B305,
8325
l Mexico: B273, B274, B303,lO IO
0 Niger: DO37
l Nigeria: B209, B353
l North Africa:
B228, HO34
l Northern
America: AO62, Cl 36,
F006
l Pacilic Islands: 8302, 8343, GO03
l Panama: B32X
l Philippines:
8210, B293. CO89,
CO93, CO94, DO IO. D029, EO09,
FOO3.1037
e Polynesia: 822 I
l Sahel region: Bl92, Bl95, Bl96,
B197,8202, 8208. B.346, 8346.
B346.8346, B346,8350, D034,
DO35, DO36, F002, 1014
l Scnegnt: JO19
l South America:
100X

l

South-East Asia: A023.8203,
B292,B299.104:., JOI 5
l Southern Africa: 1034
a Sudan: B295
l Tanzania:
8252, B347
l Thailand:
B200
l Toga: B349
l tropics in general: A022, A026,
A027. A042. A056. A039,8225,
B232, B235,8239,8247,8266,
B33:. G005, GO48. GO60, A037,
A057. A064.8224. B300. B354,
G063, H053,1009
l Turkey:
8228
l USA: AOO6, A033, 1r703.1004.1005.
JOO6,JOO7. JO 16,5048,3049. C I 34,
JO39
l West Africa: B237,1038,1040
l Yemen Arabic Republic:
B243
a Zambia: B220
l
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Index 0: Crops - groups of pests and diseases

General materials dealing with no specific crop or with ten or more
crops arc listed separately at the end of the index.
All,rlli~ (also SW Fodder)
6 bacterial discascs: 13322
e diwtscs in gmx-al: 133I 5, B.?ZO
e l’irngal cfistxiscs: BW
* insccl pests: f33lS. 13320, B322. 13332,
B333
e ncmalodc pests: 8372
c nuti-ition:tf dclicicncics: 8.177
e viral discascs: B322
0 WCCdS:B315, 83’0

0
0
*
e

diScilSCS in FCllCrill:
I? 1Xh
pcsls in pcncral: :I; X0
nulrilic)nul clclicicncics: 131HO
weeds: HIXh

II0

pCsts

or diSCilSCS

spccilictl:

l

o
e
e
e

Appk
e wcctls: 13222

S

l

A0.W.

(~OOX. CiOS’. I~002
diSCi.lSl!S
in gCflCMl:
HI X0. f3l X I
0 inwct pcsls: 13I X0. 131XI
e nm;llcdc
[wls: I3 I so
0 lllll~ilic~llill
tlclicicncics:
I3 IS I
0 \:Cl3Cllrilll’
IWSIS: I31 SO
* \4wJs: II I X0

I3 13, RI 27. (1’030. C’O.37.CO38,
co39. C’OJO, (‘04’. C’O43. c&44.
C.045, C’O46. C-048. (‘049. DO32
Iungal discascx B I 17, B 125. C036,
CO.37. ~‘040. <‘!)43, c-044. CO4S.
c-046, C’O4X
inscc1 pests: BO3f. Bl2.3. Bf25. Bf2h.
RI 27, 13129, B 154. CO32. C-033.
(‘034. c‘O3S. C-076. DO.72
nematade pests: B IIS, c-047
nutritional
deficicncics: Bf25. Bl27
viral diseases: B I I 7, B 125. CON.
(‘039
weeds: C’O30

(‘;thbitgc (itIs NC’LY
VcgcIiIblcs)
l no pats of discuses spcciliccf: GNATS.
I-IOOh
e Gllc!rpiflar pcsls: DO33
0 di!iCilSCS in p3lCKlf: St SO,CO78
a inswl pats: 8140. Bf SO,CO7H, DO33
* nutritimaf
dclicicncics: B LSO
e weeds: B I SO

*

fklrlC)i

(illSl1 SCCC’ClTillS)

e no pcsls or dicrscs

sfwcilicd: (;().(.I
I3 109
e insccl ptws: I\ 104. 13105. RIO9
e IlClllill~dC
pC::tS: HI 09
e rll~trj~: ,“,.. i .!.;!1 . . ,-I ~11~11
t~rkt~~ir~ii.a; Bi%
* diSCilSc*S in

gCllCrill:

Ii I CM,

Hcans (;1Iso WC L.cgumcs)
o no pests 01’ rlisc;lsc.s \pcci!icd:

AO30,
iii 32. R272, GO I -I. GO 1X, GO27.
I IO1 ‘I, to.35
o h~tki\l
cfiscilscs: B I 17. 13I2.S. <‘i)42
l discascs in gcncral: R f 17. 13124.

(‘itss>tva (;~Iso SW Rm>t and Tufwr Crops)
l n\~ posts c): disc;\scs spccilicd: f-1019,
i IiM’. GO IO. GO 14, GOZX
* h;tcWri;ll discilscs: 8043. BO*17.COSS
o tiisci\scs in pcucri\l: f30-If. BO43.
B1)14. 13045. BO47, f3050. COS3.
C’OSS. DO.32. DO.34
a fungitl discaws: BO43, 8017. C‘OSd.
c*o55. DO34
l inwct pests: BO4f. BO42, BO44. BO45,
BO4h. B047. BO49, BOSO,Cr)Sh,
C’OS7. (‘0%. DOOX. D031. EOOI
e mc;~lyhups: BO4h. DOOX. EOOI
o mire pests: 8042, 8046, 8047. BOW,
COS3. DOOX
e nutritionit
c!elicicnciz;: 8040, B04 I.
13044, CW!. CM2
l vii ill disciist!s: 8043. COSJ. CO5S.
COSH. DO34
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o weds:

1304X, l3226, CO59

Corn. see Maize

Cereals (also see Bu-Icy and Wheat)
l ~1 pests 01‘ discitscs spccikd:
AO23.
AOSO, I-103S, I-IOS I
a hactcrial diseases: i3 107. B3 I6
l discascs in gcncrd:
H 107. 132I S, 13316
a I‘ungnl diseases: I3 107. I33 I6
I, insect pests: B.1IS. I33 16, 13.133
l mitt pests: I33 I6
TVncmalodc pests: B3 I6
o viral disoascs: 13107. B3 16
a wl!cds~
..--,13’4’ B3 I5.
~‘lrickptx (also set Lcgutncs)
o IHI pests or disciiscs spccificd: AO30.
w35, t 103x
e discascs in 3cneritl: RI .74
o nutriLiona1 clclicicncies: B I34
C’hili

Cot ton
o IIO pests or discilscs spwified: A0 IX,
AON. HOl4, tiO47, JO38
l bacterisl discascs: B 172
l boll worms: B 166, DOO7. DO3.1
l discascs in general: 13163, B 167.
BlhX. B160. 8172
l fungal discascs: B I72
e insrct pests: BlhO, Ri62. B16.1, B164,
Bl6S.Bi66.
Bl67, Bl6X. Bl6c).
Bl70. B177. B173. Bl74.13333.
B346. DO06. DO07. 13031
l mik pests: Bl67, RI73
l rwmah~dc pests: B 107, B I72
a numitional
deficiencies:
BlhX. B I72
l vcrtcbrate pests: B I67
l viral diseases: B 172
l weeds: 8167, B226, 8’32
l whitcllies:
HI 71). DO07

0 CiiSCilSCS in gcncri~l: (‘079

a pcsls in gcncr;ll: C‘O7~~

(‘OWpCil (i&IS0 WC I~cgumcs)
l no pcsb or diseases spcdiccl:

c‘ilrus
0 no pcsls or discascs spccifkd: AOSO.
(‘070
l ciiscasw
iu gcwral:
BIX2. 131X3,
131x4. HIS5
a insect pests: RIK.1. RIX3. BiX4. HIXS
o ncmal~xlc pests: I3 I X2, BIRJ
0 nulrilwnal
deficicncic:x RI X3
l vcrtcbritle
IWSIS: BIX!
a weeds: 13IX

o
0
l
l

o
l

e
l
l

AO.30.
131.16.CX~X. GOhZ. I IO~h. I I042
hckrhl
discascs: 13I I 7. B 1%
hruchid pcsls: DO.;6
ciII~rpilli\r PC‘S~S’DOX~
discascs in general: B I 17, B 1%. B I3S
I’unpl discascs: I3 I 17, B IX
insect pests: Bl I S. B 1%. B I !S. C077.
DOW. DO33, DO36
nutritional
cieticicnci~s:
B I28
thrips pests: DO33
viral diScilScS: RI 17. B 1%

0 ww1ls: 1312x
@ 110 pCstS or diSCilSCS spwilicd:

AON, AOSO. I lO27. I IOX
e \vccds: HZ0

e no pests or distxlscs

A0 IX.

I IO.‘10

spttcified:

A() IX,

( ‘d-l-cc

l

A0 18.
AWO. AOSO. 111)13, H030, I-NW.
JO40
rust rfiscasc: JO47
no pests or discils~s spcci fit.&

(i\;so SW V~gclables)

l 1iiStXlXS in gcncrill:
133 !h. DO.32
0 insect pests: 133 IO, iNI2
l mitt pests: B3 lb

AOSO. I IO2s,

l

Cucurbits

l ncmatodc pests: B.3 I6
8 nulri.ional deficiencies:

H.7I6

Fodder (:~Iso SC’CAlfillfil i\nd Pastures)
a diseases in general: CO8.1
Ci<~~~~ba
(also scs Vcgctiiblcs)
e insect pcsrs: RI@

l

l

l
0

l

l

e

z

S.

e
l

0

e

a

e

! :
. .
f.

l

a

eeeeeaae

0

e

e

a

0

e

a

S.

3

.

c

X
‘4.8
-J

3
2
%

+
-.
3
%
=j

-1
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l
l

pestsin general: B 156
weeds: B156

Pastures(also see Fodder)
e no pests or diseasesspecified: GO14,
HO19
0 insect pests: CO80.CO82
l weeds: 8233, B242. C106, Cl07
Pea (also set Legumes)
l diseasesin general: B 137
l nutritional deficiencies: B I37
l pests in general: B I37
Peanut, seeGroundnut
Pigeon Pea (also set Legumes)
l no pests or diseasesspecified: A030.
G037. HO38
0 caterpillar pests: E003
Pineapple
l no pests or diseasesspecified: AOSO,
HO57
Plantains. seeBanitnu
Potato (also see Root and Tuber Crops)
e no pests or diseasesspecified: B263.
13264.B265, GO15, IlO 16, HO24
e bacterial diseases:BW, 8053, BMS,
BOS7.BOh4
l discascsin pcneral: BOSZ,E053,
8054. BOSS.BOS6.BM7, 8062,
8064. 8065. B069, CO73.DO32
l funpill discascs: 8052. BOS3,BOSS.
8057, B064
l insect pests BOS4,BOSS,BOS7.BOX
BOS9,f3060.E062. B063, B064.
8065. BD70,C-072,CO73,DO32
l nematode pests: 0052. BOS3,BO54.
BOSS,8057. BO64.BO65,B066,
BOh7.BOW CO73
o nutritional deficiencies: B055. B064,
BOh5
l polilto tuber moth: 8057, B059.
B060. 8070
e viral discascs: B052,8053. B055,
8057, B064, B069
II weeds: BO65

Rice
no pests or diseasesspecifi :d: A01 8,
A020, AOSO,A059, BOOI, BO14,
B025, B035, COO2.GO06. GOl4.
G028, Gg38. G042, G066, G067,
HOO8.HOl7, HOl9, H042. H048,
HO75
l bacterial discascs:BOO4,B023, B027,
B029. COO6
l bi;d pests: EOIO
l diseasesin general: 8002, BO04.
B007,8008, BO!O,BOl5, BOl6,
BO19, B023,8027, B030,8032.
coo 1, cOO7,COO&co 10, CO26,
D0.74, GO45,GO47
a fungal diseases:B004, B023,827,
8030. CO07, DO34
l insect pests: BO02,8003, BOO),BO06,
BOO7,8008, BOIO,B013, BOl5.
BO16. B019,8023, B024, B025.
BO28.8033. B036, B27O,B330,
COOI,coo3. COIL, COIS, co14,
COl5, COl6. co17, COl8, COl9,
CO20.C-323.C024. DO14, DO15.
D033, D036, EOIO.GO45. GO47
l leaf and planthoppers: BOOS.B025.
B033, COl5, CO18.CO20
l nematode pests: BOI5, BOl6. B027
l nutritional deficiencies: B019, B027,
coo9
l rice blast disease:B027. CO07, DO36
l rodent pests: BOO&EOIO,GO47
l stem and stalk borers: BO03, 8036.
CO14, COIX, CO20,C024, D033,
DO36
l tungro virus: BO20.B022.8032,
B033. B034
l vectors of viral diseases:B020, B022,
BO75,B032. B033, COIO, CO15
l vertebrate pests: BOI6
l viral diseases:B&34. B020. B022.
B023, B025,8027, B032, B033,
8034, COO&COIO, COI 5, D034,
GO47
l weeds: 8002, B007. BOO&BO09,
BOIO,B012, B015,BOl6. B226,
8229. B234, COO1, CO04.COO5.
CO22.G045, GO47

l

e

0

0

e

e

e

l

e

a

e

e
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Sweet Potato (also seeRoot and Tuber
Crops)
l no pests or disc,ases
specified: GO28,
HOO6.HO42
l butterflies and hawkmoths: DOO5,
DO17
l diseasesin general: B074
e ;lx+ectpests: 8074, B075, DO05, DO17
l nematode pests: 8074
l nutritional deliciencies: 8074
l weevils: B075, DO17
Tea
l

bacterial diseases:B IO8
diseasesin general: B 102, B 103,
Bl04, B106,8108, DO02, DO03
l fungal diseases:B 108. D002, DO03
l insect pests:BIO2, Bi03, B104, B105.
BlOh. B108
o nematode pests: 8103, BI08
l nutritional dcliciencics: BlO3, 8108
l rust diseases:DO02
l viral diseases:B 108
l weeds: B106
l
l

Yuca. seeCassava
no pests or diseasesspecified: A018,
AOSO,H069. H073,HO74, JO40

Tobacco
Y no pests or diseasesspccilied: HO70,
HO72
Tomato (also seeVegetables)
l no pests or diseasesspecified: FfOOh
l diseasesin general: RI S2, B I S7,
DO32
l insect pests: B 152, B 157, DO.12.
DO3.3.DO36
l nematode pests: B IS7
o nutritional dclicicncics: Bl S2
l weeds: B 152, B IS7
Vcgelabics (also seeCabbage. Cucurbits,
Gomba. Letluce, Onions, and Tomato)
* no pests or discascsspecilied: AO24.
AOM. Bl4X. B1SX,GOl2,G065.
HO06
l h;lctcrial discuses:BIJS, DO40
l discascsin general: B 145, B 146,
B I 53. B 155, B I SO.DO.72.D040.
GO47
l fungal discascs: 8145. BI46. DO40
l insect pests: Bl46, Bl53. Bl55, B159,
B270, B3.70,DO32
l nenlit todc pCsls: B 147
l nutritional deficicncics: GO47
o viral discascs: B 145. B 146, GO47
l wc8cds:B 1SS.B229. B242
Wheat (also seeCereals)
l no pests or diseasesspcx-ified:G053.
t1023

General no crops or ten or more crops
specified
l bacterial diseases:B324. C084, HO26
l bird pests: 8325.8340, 8346, B353,
CO89,DO33,DO34, FO02, FOO4.1038
l diseasesin general: B245. B324,
B325, B346,8349.8354, COP4,
C087, CO89,D030. FO04,GO16.
G04.3,H005, tf026.1004.1009,1033
l fungal diseases:B254. B324, B346,
C084, C087. CO89, FO04, HO26
l insect pcsls: 8245, B247,8249,8250.
B252, B254, B255, B262, B273,
B375. B300, 8324, B325, B338,
B345, B346, CO60.CO62, COh3,
CO644,CO6S.CO66.CO67. CO74.
C089, DO12, DO13, D030. D038.
EO12. F002, FO04,CO16. G020,
G033. HO20.HO22. H053,1009,
1019.1033,JO42
l locust and grasshopper pests: B 190.
8192. Bl93, Bl94. B195, B196.
B197. B198, Bl99, B200, B202,
B203,8204, B205. B206, BX’7.
8208, B209. B329.8335, B33!‘,
DO18, DO19, D023, DO24, DrJ25,
D026. D027, D028. DO33. D036,
E004, EOOS,E006, E008, F002,
1008,1009,1015,1034,1038,1040.
1042.1043
l mite pests:8250. B262, B325, DO12,
D033, f-1020,HO22
l nematode pests: 8325. B328. B34.3,
B346, C084, CO85,CO86. G048,
HO25
a nutritional dcticiencies: A034

9 rat irnd rocicnt pCl;ts:B?.IO. BI! 11,
B2iT BZll B214 IPi5 B316
- .
B24;: B24;: WS: &;I: CO92,
co97. co94, covs, DO IO, DO29,
EOO0,FOOI , FOO4,k-007. FO08.GO20
e snails and slugs: AOSS,1331.5
o viral discascs:B324. B354, COXJ
e weeds: B’20, 13221.B223. B224,

B224. BL?h, B22 I, W3X. B29,
B230, RX?, B235, B236, B237.
B238, B2.19,B240, R241, 13243,
B34h. CIOO. CIOI, CIO’, c-103.
c 104,c lOS,DOU4, 13034,1-004,
GOltx GON, HiM4. 11020,11031.
1009,1032, 1046
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Index P: Crops - methods and techniques of crop protection

General materials dealing with m specific crgp or with ten or more
crops arc listed separately at the end of the index.
Alfalfa (also seeFodder)
0 biol;~gical conlrol of insect pests:
B3 15. B332.8333
3 zh.zmlcalconlrol of insect pests:
B-+7-’
- s .-, B333
l diseasecontrol: B? IS. 8320, 8322
l economic thresholds: 83 15,8332,
B333
l idcntitication of pests and diseases:
B3 I5,13?22.8333
0 insccl pest cc.zifol: R3IS. IWO,
B3’2. B-132.H333
l integrated pest management: 83 IS,
B320. H332
l sampling for insect pests: 83 15, B333

l

Almond
P intcgratcd pest munagcmcnt: 8186

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

Apple
l idcnritication of weeds: B222
a weed control: B222
Bananas
l no methods specified: GOO8.GOSZ,
HO02
l diseasccontrol: Bl80. RI81
l insect pest control: B 180, B IX I
l nematode control: A050
BarIcy (also SWCereals)
l no methods specified: GO53
l diseasecontrol: B I09
o identification of diseases:B!O4. B109
0 idenlificarion of insect pests: 13104,
BlO5. 8109
Beans(also W: I.cg~un~*s)
l no mcthxis -;nccii,cd: GOI4, GOl8,
4if):-/. 1-fOl9
l biological control of insect pests:
Bl29
l chemical control of’discases: B 127,
DO32

l
l

l
l

l

l

l

l

l

chemical control of insect pests:
13127,Bl29, Bl54. DO32
cultural control of insect p&s: B 129,
8154
diseasecontrol: A030. B 117, B 125,
C-036.C037, CO42,C043, C044,
CO45,CO46.CO48.1035
identification, mixellaneous; B125.
Bl27, CO47
identification of diseases:B i 17,
Bl24, Bl2S,Bl27, CO36,C037,
CO38.CO40,C042, CO43, C044,
CO45,CO46.C048, C-049,DO32
identilication of insect pests: B03 I,
Bl23, B12S. R127, Bl29, BlS4,
C034. CO35,(‘1)76, D032.
insect pest control: BI 22, B 127,
B 129. B 154,C034. CO35, D032.1035
infegrated pest management: Bl22.
8129
nematode control: CO47
physical control of insect pests:
C032, CO33
physical control of weeds: CO30
plant-darived pesticides: B 126. B272,
CO32,co33
resistant varieties !o bacteria1
diseases:A030, CO42
resistant varieties to viral diseases:
A030, CO38,CO39
safety precautions in handling
pesticides: B 129,B I 54
stored product protection: Bl26,
B272, CO.32,CO33
weed control: CO30

Cabbage (also seeVegetables)
l no methods specified: G065, I-1006
l chemical control of insect pests:
B 149. DO33
l identification of pests and diseases:
B I 50. C078. DO33
l integrated pest management: B149
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Cassava (also seeRoot and Tuber Crops)
l no methods specified: GOIO. G014,
GO28. HO19
l biological control of insect pests:
B042,8046, D008, EOOI,
HO42
l chemical control of diseases:B047,
B050, D032, DO34
l chemical control of insect pests:
BO47. BON, DO32
l chemical control of weeds: B226
l crop hygiene: B047, c’O54
l crop loss assessment:8042
l crop rotation: 8047
l cultural control ofdiseases: BO44,
tN47. DO34
l cultural control of insect pests: B044,
B047
0 cultural control of weeds: B226
o dise;rsecontrol: B04.3,B044.8047.
BOSO.D032, DO34
9 iden!i!jcation of diseases:BO41,
B044. B04.r. BO47.C-055.DO32.
DO34
l identification of insect pests: B04 1,
l3044. 8045, B047. BO49,COS3.
CO% COS7.COS8,DOO8,D032,
F.00I
0 idrntiiication of nulritional
dcficicncics: BOJO.HO4I, 8044,
c’om, c-052
l identification of weeds: 8226
a insect pest control: B032, Bib%.
BOA7.BOSO,COC3.C-056,CO%.
DOOH.DOE. E:OOl.HO42
0 integrated pest management: BO42,
HO49
l natural enemiesof insect ~CS~S:BO46,
DOOX,EOOI
0 resistant v;lriCliCs ag:linst insect
pests: Em42
l

weed control: BO48,B226, CO59

Ccrcals (also seeBarley and Wheat)
l no methods spccificd: HO35, HOSl
0 biological control of insect pests:
AOS9.133IS, B333
l chemical ccjn!rol of pests and
diseases:AO24. AOS9,8242, B3 16.
B333

cultural control of pests and diseases:
A059, B3 16.8333
economic thresholds: B315,8333
identiiication of pests and diseases:
A024, A059, B 107, B242,83 15,
B316, B333
sampling for insect pests: B3 t 5, B333

l

l
l

l

Chickpea (also see Legumes)
a no methods specified: G035, HO38
e diseasecontrol: AO30. B 134
l resistant varieties against diseases:
A030
Chili
a identi!ication of pests and disedses:
CO79
Citrus
l cultural control of pestsand diseases:
B18S
l identification of pests and diseases:
A050. B183,8184
l integrated pest management: Bl82,
co70
l nematode control: A050

cocoa
l

l
l
l
l

no methods specilicd: 14027,HO28,
HO39
insect pest control: A01 8, A020
integrated pest management: A020
nematode control: A050
weed control: B229

Coconut
l no methods specitied: HO29
l insect pest conlrot: A018
l nematode control: A050
Coffee
l no methods specified: HOI 3, HO30.
HO39
l integrated pest management: A020,
JO40
l insect pest control: A018. A020
o nematode control: A050
l pesticide use and misuse:JO40,JO47
Corn, seeMaize

-\
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cotton
l
l

l
l
l

l

l

l
l
l

l

l

3

l

l

l

l

0
l

0
a
l

no methods specitied: H014, HO47
biological control of insect pests;
Bi 73, B333, B346
chemical cont.rol in general: A020
chemical control of diseases:B 168
chemical control of insect pests:
Bi64, Bi65, Bi66,8168, Bi70,
B! 73,8333, D006, DO33
chemical control of weeds: B226,
8242
cultural control of insect pests: B 170,
Bi73. B333, DO06, DO33
cultural control of weeds: B226
discdseconlroi: BlbX, 8169. 8172
economic thresholds for insect pests:
Bl73,13333
identification, miscellaneous: B 167,
9
8172,
identification of diseases:B 163,
Blh7.8168, Bl69, Bl72,
identification of insect pests: B I60.
Bl63, Bl64. RI65 Bl66, B167.
Bl68, Bl69, B170,8172,817.;.
Bl74.8333, H346, DOO6,D007,
DO33
idcntilication of nutritional
dclkicncics: BIN, B 172,
identification of weeds: B 167. B226,
8342
insect ixst control: A01 8, 8160,
BI64, Bl65. Bl66. Bl68. B169,
BI 70. I3173, B333, DO06, DO33
integrated pest management: A020,
BIQ, Bl67, B170
natural encmics of insect pests: B 160.
Bl66, BihX, B170
pesticides and pesticide application:
B I 65. DOOS,JO38
prevention of insect pests: DO06
resistant varieties to insect pests:
Bi73
sampling for insect pests: B 173, B333

Cowpca (also see Legumes)
l no methods specilicd: G028, G062,
HO36, HO42
l chemical control of pests and
diseases:13I 15. B I28, B 135, DO33.
DO36

diseasecontrol: A030, B117. B i28,
8135,8136
l identification of diseases:B I 17,
Bl28, Bl35
o identification of insect pests: B 115,
B 128. B I 35. C077, DO33, DO36
a, inset*i -=a.
+t control: Bi i 5, Bi28,
B 135. Bi36, D009,8033, DO36
l resistant varieties to diseases:
A030
l

Cucurbits (also seeVegetables)
l chemical control of pests and
diseases:83 16, DO32
l identification ofpests and diseases:
18316. DO32
Fodder (also seeAlfalfa and Pastures)
l identification of diseases:CO83
Gomha (also seeVegetables)
l plant-derived pesticides for insect
pest control: RI49
Groundnut (also seeLegumes)
l no methods specilied: G034. HO38
l chemical control of pests and
diseases:A059. B 138, Bl39, B140,
B323, DQ33, DO34
l cultural control of pests and diseases:
A059, B 139,B 140, D033. DO34
e diseasecontrol: A030. B I38, BI 39,
B 140, B 142,DO34
l identilication of pests and diseases:
A059. B138. B139,8140. B142,
8226. D033, DO34
l insect pest control: 8135. 8142,
8143. DO33
l integrated pest managemez!: B 122,
Bl39, Bl43
l nematode control: B323
l resistant varieties to diseases:A030,
I3139
a stored product protection: B 143
l weed control: A059. B 138, B226
Jute
l

no methods specified: H007, HO49

Legumes {also seeBeans, Chickpea,
Cowpea, Groundnut, Lentil, Pea, Pigeon
pea, and Soya bean)
o no methods spccilied: BI 30, GO24,
GO62
a biological control in general: A059
0 biological control of insect pests:
13330
e chemical control in general: A024,
A059
e chemical control of discascs: B I 16,
B316
o chemical control ofiastxt pests:
Bl IS. Bllh, B316
l chemical control of weeds: 8 I 16.
HZ-)2
o cultural control in gcncral: A059
m cultur;tl cnnlrc)l tIfdiSCil!XS:
H3 I6
e cultural control ofinscct pests: B316.
B.330
o discasc contr’ol: AO3O.AO3S. 131i !>,
RI 17. 13119. H316.GO47
e idcntilication. misccllancou!;: AO24.
i\(W). RI 16. B316
e idcnliticarion ofdisixiscs: 11116.
BI 17. Bl70, 1~316.GO47
a idcntilication of insect pcsls: U I I S.
131Ih, 81X, 13216,c;o.I7
e idcntilicillion ol’wccds: RI 16. 13IX,
H”9
--. H’4’
me.
o insect pcsl control: AW4, El IS,
HI lfr. HI IX, 8316. B3.30
l

iIll~~I3l~d

PC-St lllilIlili~!cl~lCllt:

RI 22

0 n;ilur;il cncmics ofinscc-1 pcsls: H.I.3~
a pcsticidcs ;ind pcsticiclc ;ipplication:
,405’)
0 phySiCi
contrail: AOW. ij330
l pl;lnt-ctcrivcd pcsticidcs: B770. 13330
l resistant sxictics lo discxcs: AO.31)
e slorcd product protection: W7(1
l traditi~,nal practiccri: B770. R320
e traps: H-170
o weed control: A(W). 13I 16. 1EY.
B’4’
- Lcnlils (also see
0 no methods spccifictl: G&N
i.cpi~iks)

I CttllW (;iiSc) SW VCgClilhkS)
l intcgrntcci pest mi!ni\gcmcnt: BISO

Lupine
l identification and control of pests
and diseases:83 17
Maize
e no methods specified: BOX4,GO%,
HO23
e biological control in general: AOS9.
HO23
l biological control rtfinscrt pests:
B086,BO87.B33O,B333
l chemical control in general: A020.
AO59, B316
l chemical control ofdiscascs: B(K,
BO86,BO93.B3 16, D034. DO36
l chemical control of insect pests:
BOX!, BOX%BO8S.8086, BU87.
BO90,BO93,8253. B3 16, 8333
l chemical control of weeds: B086,
BO93,8226
o cultural control in general: A059,
0316
l cultural control of diseases:Bn83,
BOXO,B3 16, DO34
o cultural control of insect pests: BOX3.
130X6.BOX7.BOW, B3 16. R3.30.B333
B culturill control of weeds: BOXh.
B”6
-l disci\sc control: BOX3.BOHh,BOHX.
BO92,BO93,B3 16. DO34.DO36,
103s
e economic thresholds in general:
BfM, B3 I S
e economic thresholds for insect pests:
BOH?.LIO86.BO9O.B315, B333
a fortxlsting: BOS6
l identification, misccililncous: AOS9,
BOW, B3 I6
e idcntilication of discascs:BO80.
BOXX,B092. B.1IS, I3316, DO34.
DO36
e identification of insect pests: B036,
80X2. B088, BO90,B2S3, B3 IS.
B3 16, B333, CO75
o identilication of nutritional
deficiencies: ROXX,B(tX9
l idcntilication of weeds: B226, R329,
8315
l insect pest control: B036, B08 I,
BOX3.BOX3.8085, BOX&8087.

B090.8093, B253, B31S,B3 16,
8330, B333,1035
l integrated pest management: A020,
B08:, 8036, B087,83 15, HO36
l natural enemies of insect pests: 8082,
B087, B3 IS, B330
l pesticides and pesticide application:
A059
l physical control of insect pests:
AOS9.B330
l plant-derived pesticides: B270, 8330
l prevention: EOl I
0 resistant varieties: B086
a safety precautions in handling
pesticides: BO8I
l sampling for insect pests: 8090.
B3 IS, 8333
a stared product protection: 8253,
B&‘O. EOI I
l traditional practices: 8270, B330
0 traps: B270
l weed control: AOS9,BO86,13093,
B226. B229
Mango
c biological control: B I X7. B3 I8
l cultural control ofpests: Bl87. 8188
l integrated pest management: Bl87,
8318
Millets
l no mctilods spccificd: G057, HO38.
1035
l biological control: AOW. B IO I
l chemical control of diseases:DO.74,
DO36
0 chemical control nfinscct pests:
AON, 8100, BIOI, DOOI. D0.13,
DO36
l cultural control ofdiseases: DO34
l cultural control ofinscct pests: A059,
8101. DO33
a identification of diseases:AOS9.
BOW. D034, DO36
l identikrtion
of insect pests: AOS9,
BIOO.8101. DOOI. D033, DO36
l pesticide application methods and
techniques: AOS9,DOOI
l weed control: AOS9.B226

Oil Palm
l no methods spcciiied: H054, HO56
Onions (also seeVegetables)
l identification and control of pests
and diseases:B IS6
Pastures (also seeFodder)
l no methods specified: G014, f-1019
c identification and control ofinsect
pests: CO80,CO82
l identification and control of weeds:
B233.8242, ClO6, Cl07
Pea (also sty Legumes)
l identification and control of
diseases:B 137
Peanut, seeGroundnut
Pigeon Pea (also seeLegumes)
l no methods specified: G037, HO38
l diseasecontrol: A030
l insect pest control: E003
l resistant varieties against diseases:
A030
Pineapple
e no methods specified: HO57
l nematode control: A050
Plantains, seeBanana
Potato (also seeRoot and Tuber Crops)
l no methods specified: BOS6.GO! 5,
HO16. HO24
l biological control of insect pests:
B063
l chemical control of diseases:BOS2,
B053, BOS7,B062. DO32
l chemical control of insect pests:
BOS7,B062, B063. DO32
l chemical control of nematodes:
B052,8053, BO57,B066
o crop rotation: BOS2,B053,8067
l cultural control of diseases:8052,
BOS3,B062
l cultural control of insect pests: B062
l cultural control of nematodes: 8052,
BOS3,B066

o diseasecontrol: ROS2,8053, BOSS,
BOS7,BO62.B064, DO32
e identification of diseases:BOS2,
8053, BOS4.B055, BOS7,B062,
13064,B069. CO73, DO32
a identification of insect pests: 8054,
BOSS,BO57,B058, B062, 8064,
B070, CO73.DO32
l identification of nzmatodc pests:
BW?, BM.3, BOS4,BOSS.BOS7,
B064. BO66.8067, CO73,
0 identification of nutritional
deficiencies: BO5S.BOO4
l insect pest control: BOS7.BOSY,
BO60.BO63,BO63,B065. B070, DO32
* integrated pest manrlgenicnt: HW,
B(M), BOh3.8065
e natural enemies&insect pests: BO5K
e nematode control: BWL! BOS3.
BO55,BOS7.BO64.8066. 13067,
BO6X
e plant-derived pesticides: BOSt(
0 resistant varieties to tiiseascs:BW
e resistant
BOh:!
* IYSiStilllt

\:illktiCS

to insect pests:

vitriclics

t0 nCl~~iltOliC

pcSts:

BOh6

li)r pats: BOhb, c’U7;!
9 stored product protcclion: BW,
BOhO,B263, 13264,BZhS

e sampling

Rice
l

l

no mclhc~tfsspecified: C‘OK!,(NOh.
GOI-t. GWS, GO3S.GO4’. GO45,
Whh. Wki7. I~OOX.tio17, l-1019.
I Irw t 1075
hic~l~qjc;ll control in pcncral: AOS!,
BOOX,GO4h.II042

at hlologic~tl

cofit 1-01of insccf pests:

BOOI , BOOS,BOOh,BOO8,BW::,
B.130.C’WO.C’O24.DO14, DOIS.
GO47
o chemical control in general: AKO.
AOS9,BOI5, CiO47
e chemical control ot’&xases: BOO2.
BO04,BOO7.BOW. HOI5, BO!O,
8032. C‘OIO, DO.34.DO36
0 chemical control of insect pests:
BOO’, BOO.1,BO05,BO06.8007.
BOW BOI5. 8024. BO28,COO3,

COI 2, CO14, COI 5, CO24,DO33,
D036, EO10, GO47
@chemical control of rodent. 8002.
8008, BOI 5
a chemical control of weeds: BOOZ,
B007, B008, BOO9,BOI5, B226,
8234, COOS,GO47
o cultural control in general: AM+,
BOIS. GO47
l cultural control ofdiseases: B004,
B007, BOO8,BOI5, B022, B023.
B029. BO30,BOX, 8033, BO34
e cultural control of insect pests: POO3,
B00.5,B006, BOO7.BOOX,BOI5,
BO23,B330. COIY, CO24,DOM.
GO47
o cultural cont.rol of rodents: BOOX,
BOl5
e cultural control of weeds: B007,
BOO8,BO15. B226. GO47
a diseasecontrol: 8002, B004. B007,
BOOX.BOI 5, 8022. B0’3,BO37,
BO29,1303!),BO32,BO.13.B034.
C-006.COO7,COIO. COZ6,DO34.
DO36
e economic thresholds in general: BOO8
a economic thrc.;holds for insect pests:
B006. BOO8.B024. COI 7
e dentification, miscellaneous:AO50,
AOS9,IN01 , HO15. B027
l identilication of diseases:BO04.
ROIO,BOI S. BOI9, BO20.BO22,
BO23,BOX, 13027,BO”9, B&W,
8032, BO33,B034, COO!.COOh,
COO7,coax. COIO,CO26.DO34.
DOM, GO47
a idcntifica!ion of insect pests: 8003,
BOOKBI) IO, BOI 5. BO19, B023.
BOX, BO36,COO1,WO.?.CO13,
co 14, co 15. COI 6, C’O22.CO24.
DO14, DOI 5, DO33, D036, GO47
e identification of nutritional
deiiciencics: BOI9, B027. COO9
o identitication of rodents: BOI5
l identification of weeds: BO09.BOIO,
BO12, BOI 5, B226, 8229, B2.34.
coo I, COO4.CO23,GO47
o insect pest control: AOIX, 13001,
B003, BOOS,BCOh,B007, B008.
BO15, B02.3,BO24,B036. B330,

03, CO12, CO14,CO17,CO19,
C024. D033, DO36, EOlO,GO47
l integrated pest management: A020,
B002, BOO&BO14,8016,Oo22,
B024, B025, B035, COO8
l natural enemies of insect pests: BOO1,
B003.8008, B023, B024, B028.
B130, co20, DO!4, DO!5
l nematode control: AO50, BOI 5.
8027
l pesticides and pesticide application:
A059. BOI 3, COI2
l physical control: A059, 8033, B330
l plant-derived pesticides: B270, B330
l rat control: 8002. BOW BOI 5, GO47
l resis?ant varieties to diseases:B004,
8008.8022, B023,8029, B0.70
l rcsi.,tunt varieties to insect pests:
8008.8023, CO13. COI8
l safe and proper use of insecticides:
BOi3. CO12
l sampling in general: AOSO,EOIO
* sampling for insect pests: BOO6,
B:)24. C‘OI 7, EOIO
o stored product protection: BOI5.
B270. COW>EOIO, GO47
* lmditional pracliccs: R270. 63.30
3 weed control: AO59. BOO?,BO07,
B008. BOOY,BOIO,B012, BO15,
8’26, B229, E?34, COO!,c’OO4.
coos. Cl 172,Go47
Root and Tu xr Crops (also SWCassava.
Polalo and Sweet Potato)
l no methods spccitied: HOIX, HO52
l chemical control ofpcsts and
discascs:.A023, Atlls
I.._( ,Ar)59,
I\ - 81172
l cultural control ofpcsts and diseases
AOSY.BO79
l identilication of pestsand diseases:
AO24, AOSO.B072, 8073
l weed control: AOSO,8072
Rubber
o w methods specified: H044, HO%,
H059.11060
Sorghum
l no methods specified: GOS7,H036.
HO38.1035

l

l

l

biological control: A059, B095.
B3 15,8333
chemical control of diseases:B097,
BOO8D034, DO36
chemical control of insect pests:
B08 I, BO95,BO98,B3 15,8333,
D033, DO36
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A059, B095,8333, D03.3, DO34
economic thresholds: B095, B3 15,
B333
identification of diseases:A059. B097,
Bc)98,BO99,83 15, D034, DO36
identification of insect pests: A059,
B095. BO96,B098, B3 15. B333.
DO33. DO36
identilicati~n of weeds: AOSY,B097,
B226, B229.83 15
integrated pest management: B08 1,
B31S
pesticide application methods and
techniques: A059, BOSI
sampling for insect pests: B3 IS, 8333
weed control: AO59, B097. 08226,
B229, B3 15

Soya Bean (also seeLcgumcs)
l no methods specified: GO2X.G&IO,
G058, Gob.?,G06S. HOM, H042,
HO4S,lO47
l biological control: A059, B315, 8333
o chemical control of pests and
diseases:A059, B133, B333
l cultural control of pests and di.;eases:
AO59, B333
l diseasecontrol: A030, B 117, B 130,
BIZ’. B3iS
l economic thresholds: Bl33.83 15.
8333
l identitication of pests and diseases:
AOS9, B117,Bl32,B315, B333
o insect pest control: A059, Bl30,
0132. B133. B315, B333
l integrated pest management: B 133.
B315
l nematodecontrol: B130, Bl32
l resistant varieties against diseases:
A1;30
l sampling for insect pests: B3 15, B333
l wed control: AOS9.B3 15

Sugarcane
I no methods specilied: HOIO, I-1043.
HO63, HO64 HO65, HOhh, 11067, HOhX

e identification oi diseases:B342
* identification of insect pests: BOX.
113318
a identification ~~WCC~S:
B22’9.82~2.
B?!Y
a insect pest control: AOIX, BOM,
B.?IX, GO47
e intcgratcd pest managcmont: AOZO,
B3lX
0 ncmatodc control: A050
a weed wntr‘ol: B779, 13747.B.: I H

* no rnctli~~ti~rpccilictl: liO2X. t 1006.
I1042
0 cultural control ofinscct pcsls: BWS.
~XNFl
o discitsc control: HO74
0 idciitikition of insect pests: 13073.
MI7C. Ixw( II0 I7

m no mcth~xis

I IOW. 11073.

spcciticd:

f 107-l

9 insect pest control: AOI ti
m ncm;rl~dc c~~ntrol:AM0
0 pc>licide usr’ alid misuse: JO-10

0 110 riwlhod~
‘l‘~~lll~ll~~

11070. 11072

Spcc.ilicd:

(ills0 SCCVC~C’lilhlCS)

e :I:: :tt~!hds
5pccitkd:
t 1000
a chwiical
ctmlr~d of insccl pests:
IIO” -. 1X)31. 110.3h
* disc;~sc control:

9 idcnlilicatiw
B I!?.

[x).:2.

0 inrcgr;ilcci
VCgCl:lblCS
Cit~lllhil.

t3 157, IN.32

~)f’pStS ilnd diSCilSt3:
m.3.:.

DO3h

pCSt 111;111ilgClnC111: HI 57

(illSO SW Cahhil~C.

L.CltUCC.

Onion.

illtd

(‘ucurhils.
Tiwl;llo)

* no niclh~~dsspecified: GOI?. CX)&i.
HOOh
e bwlnpical control ol’insccl pests:
B 153. 13330

a chcmkxl control in general: AO24.
HIS8
o chemical control of diseases:B 146.
B 153, B 155. B 150, 1X)32,DO40. GO47
o chemical control ofinscct pests: HIM,
BIS.?, BISS, HIS’), DO32
l chemical control of weeds: B I SS.
B7,i3
- -. (;(jj7
o cultural control of diseases:B 153.
no4o

o culturitl control of insect pests: BlS3.
B330
a diseasecontrol: AO.36.l3146, HI 53,
B I SS.B 159. DOX, DOJO,GO47
@ idcntilicatiwi. lTliSCtzllililt?OUs: AO74,
AO3h. B 147,GO47
o iricntificution of discascs:B 14.9,B 146.
DO?, L)o40

o idcntilication of insect pests: Bl4h.
DO32
1 idcntific;ltion of weds: B22Y. 13243,
GO47

e insect pest control: AO24, B 146. B 15.1.
WI55. 13159. H330, DO32
0 IlilttliXl
cncmws of insect pests: R3.70
o twmutodc control: B I47
* pestkidcs and pesticide application:
BIG, BI4X
9 phySiCill

conlrd

dinsect

pests: HI 53.

8330
o plant-derived pckiclcs: BlS3, B270,
B330
l prcvcntion ol‘disei~ses:BlS3. DO4O
m safe and proper USCofinsecticides:
Bl4X
a stwed product protection: B270
* tladitionui priKtict:s: BZ70. B730
l weed control: B79
-..
WIllXll (illSO SW C‘crcals)

a no methods spccilicd: GOS.3,HO23
e diseasecontrol: BlOh. RIO8
o idcntilication of diseases:B 103. 8104.
BlO6, B IOX.DOO?,DO03
a idcntilicalion of insect pests: BlO2,
BlO3. 8104, BBIOS, BlOh. BIOS
0 idenlilicalion of nutritional
deficiencies: B 10.1,B I OY
e insect pest control: BlO6, BlO11
Y IICiI. SW C3SSilVLl
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General _-no crops or ten or more crops
specified
l agricultural experimentation: B344,
B352, CO’S, C097, CO98
l biological control in general: AOOl,
AO02, AO04, A007, A009, AOIO, A012,
A314, A015, A016. A017, A019, A022.
A027, A034, AOS’?,FO03.H046, X055,
1005.1006,JO12,5036,
l biological control of insect pests: B335,
B346, C063, FO04, HO20,HO53
l biological control of weeds: 822 I,
8223, HO20
l chemical control in general: AOOI, A002.
AO03,AO04, A607. AOIO,AOIS. A019,
AO20,A022, AO24, A025, A027, A034.
A053, AO59, A063, A064. A065, A067,
8246, B248, CO90,0037. FOO3,HO62
l chemical control ofdiseases: B245,
8254, B324, B325, CO89,DO30
l chemical control ofinsect pests: B24S.
8250, B252, B254,B25S.B300. B324,
B325, B329, CO89, DOl2, D013, D030,
DO33. DO%. D038, E002. EOlZ. F002.
FG04
l chemical control of locusts and
grasshoppers: B 190, B207. D026,
D027, DO33, FOO2
l chemical control of mite pests: B250,
B325, DO12, DO33
l chemical control of rodents: B210.
B211, B213, B214, B215, B245. B32S.
c094. CO95, CO89
e chemical control of weeds: 8220, 822 1.
8723. B226, B230. B233.8238, B242,
DOO4,DO34
l control of bacterial diseases:‘~042.
A043. ‘4044. A045. A046
l control of bird posts: 8325, B340,
B346. B353, COW. DO33, D034, F002,
1038
a control of locusts and grasshoppers:
Bl94, B196, B199. B203,8204, D023.
D025. EOO4,E006.1008.1009,1015.
1034,1038.1040.1042,1043
l control of viral diseases:A040, A047,
AO48,,4049, B354
l crop hygiene: A00 I, 82 15.CO89
l crop loss assessment:A019. A028,
AO34. A070, A072, B256. B259, DO38

crop rotation: B223
cultural control in general: AO02.
A004, A007, A01 5, A0 19, A027. A034,
AOS9,G030, JO36
l cultural control of diseases:B324
a cultural control of insect pests: B300,
B324, DO33
o cultural control of weeds: B220, B22 I,
B223,8226, D004, DO34
l
jisease control (also see‘control of
bacterial diseases’and ‘control of viral
diseases’):A026, A028, A029, A032,
A033, A034, A035, AO37, A038. A039.
A040, A042. A043, A044, A045, A046.
A047, AWH, A049,8245,8254,8324,
8325, B346, CO84,C087, CO89, D030,
GO16, G020,6022. GO32,1004,1006,
1009,1014,1033,1037,1039
l economic thresholds: A019.8328, CO66
l forecasting: A004, A019, A027, A028,
A029. A034, A069, B205, B206, B348
l identification, miscellaneous: A022,
A023, A024, AO2S,A026, A032, A033.
A037, A038, A040, A042, A043, A044,
A045, A046, A047, A048, AO49, A052.
A054, A057. A059. A060, A076, A039,
B325
l identification of bird pests: 8.325, B353,
CO89, D033, D034, FO02. FO04
l identification of diseases:8324. B325.
8349, B354, CO87,CO89, D030. FO04.
H026.1033
l identification of insect pests: 8247,
B250,8252,8262, B324,8325,8329.
B339, B346, C074, CO89. DO 12. DO13,
DOI 8, D0.30,D033, D036, D038, EOO2,
FOO’, F004, H022,1033
l identification of locusts and
grasshoppers: B190, 8192, B193.8194,
Bl95,8196,8197. B198,8200, B202.
8203, B204.B207,B208, D019, D023.
D024. D025. D026, D027, D028. D033,
EOO5,FOO2
l identification of mite pests: B250.
8262, B325, D012. D033. HO22
l identification of nematode pests: B325.
8343, CO86,HO25
l identification of rodent pests: B210,
B2 I 1. B213, B325. CO89,CO93, D029,
F004

l
l

30s
o identification of weeds: 8220, B22I.
B223,8324.8225.8226,8227, B228,
8229, B230.8235. B236, B’37, B238,
B139. 8142, B243, c‘ 104, C I OS,DO04,
D034, I=004
* insect pathogens (microbial control):
.4(?IO, A0 I 3, <‘067
l insect pest control: AOOX,AOl4, AO17,
Al) I X. AI119, AW!. AO24. A025, A026.
AO74. AO7.r.8145, B250. B252, B254,
B35.i. B273. BNO. B3’4, B37.f. B329,
B33i. B33X. B.345.B346. CM?, CO63.
C-074.C’OXY.Cl 17. DO 12, DO13. DO30,
DO33, DO3b. DO3X. E!W EO17. I-002,
mo4. cio IO, W32. 1ION, I-1053,IOOY.
IO15. 10.33
o integrated pest management: AOO2,
.400-l. AOOS.AO06. A007. AOOX,AOOY,
440IO. A0 It;. A0 I h. A0 17. A0 IO. AON,
AO3, AW7, AO70. B2 13. B? 19.(‘Oh4,
<‘Oh7.~‘Oh’).~‘OY2,1~003.<;WI, GOOY,
GO70. GO4h.cwd~. lHOO3,I IO12. 1003.
1007, 104-l.JOO4.JOOh.JOI ‘. JOIS. J0.M
e nat~~ralcntmics ~,I‘inscct pals: AOW,
AOI!), AOl3. A0l-t. .4!)17. 8329. B335.
B.335,<‘Oh!. I IWO. 11071.IIOS!. t-1055
o ncmatodc control: AO-M, AOK!. AC)SI,
AO54. C‘OH, (‘OXh. i 1015
e pcsticidch in gcncral: BZYX,BZYY,B33X.
c-1 IO. (‘I I I, C’I 35. DO37. GO20.G023,
CiKh. t iO67, 1010..1017,,JOill
e pcsticidc application mcthnds anti
rcchniqucs: AOh6. B?Y?, B303, B3-!h.
(‘I 12. (‘1 Ih. C’I 17, (‘1 IX. <‘I IY. (‘IN.
<‘lx. C’l7X. FOO3.I1061
0 pcslicide fmmiulali~m: AiW AM3,
AOhh, AM?. AObX. H’O7. B27 I. 1323.:.
<‘I 1:. (‘1 14.(‘1 15. 1x130.I:.Oi)?.
F-‘oos
o pcsticidc misuse and ~VC‘TLISC:
JW!.
JOO3.5004. JW5. JOOX.JOIO. JO1I,
5013, JO14.JO15.3017, JOIX. JOIY,
JOLS.JK!h, JO31. JO.32,JO35,JO3h.
5037, JO?). 3043, JO-H,J&IS. 5046,
JO4X.JO4Y
o plant-dcrivcd pcsticidcs: HZ%. B?SX,
B270. I377I, BT’3. 13774.B275, I’OO3,
(~030, 101Y
e prcvcntion: A003. 13.326,BZSJ.COXO,
C‘OYS.c I .3s.~~004

rat control: B210, B212. B214. B315.
B2 16, CO92,CO94,CWS, DO10. EOW,
FOOI, F007, GO20
l resistance against pesticides: .4066,
B%47,C! 32. Cl 33. JOO4.JOO7.JO25,
5035.5036, JO42
l safe and proper useof pesticides: AO25,
A027, AO66, A067, B3XI, B284, 8290.
B29’. 8393. B29S. 13297.B302, CO89.
COYO.c--122, C 126.c 12x,C 130, c 137.
DO20, DO26, DO27. DO.37.1033.1032,
1055.5001, JOO6.5009.JOlh. JO33
e safety precautions in handling pesticides:
A00.3.AO6X. 821 I, B2X0, B283, B283,
B2XS.BZX6, BZX7,B?XX,8289. 8290,
B393, 8294. B296. CO90.C 132. C 12.3.
<‘I24.c125,C127,C129,c134,c135.
c‘l3h. C‘l.37, DOlh, DOZ. F004. FOOb,
101.1,IO’?. 1055.JOOI,JOO2,JOO3.
JO39.
JO16.JO30,JO33
e sampling in general: A007, A052,
AOO9,A072. B256, 832X. B34X. B3SO.
C’OYZ,I-‘003
a sampling for insect pests: B 190, B I Y4.
B207, CO65 DO25, DO3X.E012.
o stored product protection in gcncral:
B245. B246, B248, B740, 8254. 8256.
B2SX.B’S9, B760, B266, B267, B327,
c’ox9, co90. cmo, IO.79
e stored product protection against
insecr pc IS: B24.5,P:-!7. B249. 132SO.
B752. B.!S4. B2SS.B2h’,B275. B338.
COXY.DO12, EO13. FOO4.GO20
o toxicity of pesticides: AOOI, A007,
AO27. AM2, AO63, AO64,AOhS,AO66.
B27 I, B77?,8293, B302. B303, C I IO.
Cl I I, c‘ 13’. C 136, DO16. D037, DOW,
FOOS,FOM. 1U33,
o trwdi:ional practices: B2SX.B2h6.
B275. B327, f-004. GO30
e traps and trap crops f0r insect pests:
I3275,1)03X. F-004
0 trilpS and trap crops for rodent pests:
c’o94, COY5.FOO4
l weed control: A003, A0 IO, A0 17,
AWh, AK&, A057, AOS8.A059. A060,
8927, B229, B73’. B236.8240, B346.
Cloo.cloI,clo2,clo4.clo4,clO5.
CI1O,ClIl.Cl12.Cl13.CII4,C1l6.
GO16. GWO. GO22,G033. HOO4,HO3I.
1009.1032. 104

l

Although much information is a\,ailable about Integrated Pevt Management, it
is not readily accessible to those working in tropical agriculture. This
comprehensive catalogue has been compiled in response to the need for greater
access to training and extension materials in tropical and subtropical regions.
Drawn from sources worldwide, the catalogue is designed to assist all those working
in crop protection to develop and implement Integrated Pest Management systems.
The catalogue covers a wide range of materials including handbooks, field manuals,
pocket guides, brochures, slide sets, posters and instruction cards, films kLld
k,;ld videos,
tape recordings and other materials. A worldwide directory of research institutes
and information centres is also provided.
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